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-"§oOR otter 1 got my ""_cll I made a big impr01lement ill'. changing qui'ckly to

Goodyear -Cord Tire�. The pn.eumatic.J sav.� time, [uel, repairs and

s.hrfnkpge in livestock--:-they have increasedmy hauling radius bY 35 miles and'

go anYwhere air- the, fann. I figure' the one truck equal !_o six teams on my place.
Motorization otfsets the labor shortage tmd'pneumatics help the farmer to motor

ize properly.'" - Franlt B. Williams, General Farmer, Cedar Bluffs, Nebraska
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harvesting and-wood -7utting machinery because

of the easy-rolling qualities of these helpful
.

,

pneumatics. "-

Developed with' -the manufacturing" care tha�
protects our good name, the hardy strength 0

their Goodyear construction is repeat.edly�·
pressed in mileages of exceptional length.
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MANY a' resourcefu.l fa�mer, like this o?e,
,

now saves labor, nme and money by doing
his farm hauling and market hauling on Good-

year Cord Tires. -")
He hauls steadily through plowed . Gelds,. barn
yard mud, sand 'trails and melting snow because

t�ese tractive pneumaticsgnp :firmly as they go.

He hauls eggs, fresh vegetables, delicate fruit and
shrinkable livestock with vtmost safety because

. these ar.e cushionedvproperlyon the big Good-

year Cord Tires.
' .;»:

He hau1s quickly. to pumping, grinding, shelling,

Detailed information, concerning pnel1nl�cic.
ti�ed farm trud<s ancfg-eQeral fal:0'-nl�t()ri,,/'�1,t1°d:
WIll be' sent promptly on request by The ()o�
year Tire & Rubber Company, Akron, OlJ1�

or.Los Angeles, California.
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KansasState Fair· Leads
Many -Excellent Exhibits of Farm .Crops and Purebred Livestock

"on Display This c-¥ear at Hutchinson
.

-
�
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K,\�SAS
is one of the few states' able to

ura intaln and conduct successfully ill
c1ifferent sections of .the state," two
big agricultural and livestock talrs,

'1\1](' I,ll nsus State Fail' held in Hutchinson last
wcpl; was !I record -breaker in many respects.
'rhi;; rail' Is managed by a state board of fair
IIInll'li:I.'l'� selected from jhe membership of the
Kall�lI;; state board of ngrlculture., Each year
the :1J,polntments and facilities for-staging a

hl,g I'll i I' H r Hutchinson become more ample and
eUIl"i'lIi,'uL The grounds are large enough to
prorirlt' ruom for expansion. They are care

fully 1:1 it! off in streets and drives and cement
walk» 1111 \'I� been laid On an of the important
strPI'I, �tJ vlsitors can go from building to

<,

builrl in« Ilry shod even in- rainy weather. One
will> ha,.; heeu visiting the state
.fulr ,illl'I' the Dprchase _of the
new Zl'tlUII(]S, CIionIl!lt fail to note
the rapidity with wbich it Isbe
fog \'lil ill condttion to bouse a

IJfg fa l r uud handle the crowds'
witlJ -Iu« regard for' -eomtort
IIlId I" 'II veuience.v
Tid, .\'l'll r the imposing Asb

stru-; "II t ra nee first a(tracts the
I'isilul"� attention as he leaves
the -tn-et car or automobile.
The l!lIlewlIY is spanned by a
\iig arch (If brick flanked with
�ffir'e, [or gate-keepers. �here
IS ph'lIl,\" of room for enough
tlll'lI:'III,'.; to handle a crowd of
nhlliJ:-1 any si�e without the
sli�IIII"1 «ougestton. ' A curved
i1l'i 1'1'11 11)' 'from the street enelr
eli!!,: , l!1'('nt bed of gorgeous -

fiO'IIT' a nd plants permits au
IOUl(d'iJ...� to discharge passen
�el" III III(! ga te and pass quick-
ly OUI "I' tile way. At one side
n stn,,'1 ear loop bandies. the
,�[I'I:l'l "iI r passengers and duro
llig III" ruxh time the cars were unloadtug: at
the i'l'I,' of about one every 2 minutes. More
thall r:.rIlJI) persons were handled by the street
Ifill\\'a,I' Tuesday evening and Wednesday fore
IlQon, III addition there are other entrances
l�rll 1\ II i"1i automobiles and. vehicles may passdlr(\"1 I" other sections of the grounds.

'

j:,lrln Exhibits Need More Room

f'
Fr<llll i he Ash street entrance which is the
lont 01,,,,[" of the grounds the big brick agrt-.
?ultural hull, is the most conspicuous building
� tile IIJllllcdiate back ground. When this build-
g 1\/" ready for exhibits two years ago it

�'i�S ,t'''��i!!ered of ample size fo� housing ,the
, 8[11,1)" of agricultural products but ·this yearIt 11'11": ,,0 crowded tha t it was difftcult to find

�Olll�1t l'Oom to properly hand.le the various.
Olllr'l� entered. 0 n e

:\01(, �ide of the building
.r ,tl['\'ot�d to the bo.oths
bib �ldl0.ctl\'e couaty ex

i
II" There were 10 of

:�I' \'f)unty exhibits, five
!ti

tlll'ln Crom Eastern -and

h 91'thr'I'1l Kansas, these
n�'�I-''! HI�o been displayed

!c'r"'!;" the precedingIVl'ol' '1'1hi" ;'\" ",10 counties hav
rl� ,,111l'11'� were Douglas,
a,u,lllld"I: Jewell, Chas.e,
00'

(j ,!,-I: CoI'soil c 0 'Ii n tie s
It
Gill !<astern K an s a s"e Ii (i I"'

,

[U1I1 \' \iOwa, Comanche
aUll

,I"atil' from the south
"0

"'"11& \\'pst and Go've, 1i1'1\' 1"
'

'[111"'1:
I, 'Ill the northwest.

1)1'11 '1i;"II�IiI\'('!;t and west
�l'[(', 111111',; featured the
th(':'� "'n:lllIlnS and wheat,
"iail'" ,'T(,ps being espe
ii011'

d, la )ll,'u to this sec-d' II861111& .., :,' Ie state. The
holup ,I IS the natural

, "l kilnr aner milo,

By G. C. Wheeler .

partments to render the farmers' of Kansas the
great servtce graphfcul lv shown in' these ex

hibits," said E. G. Kelly, who' had charge of
-the section for-fhe extension divlslon.

The toea tion of the agrlcultural ball is �ost
appropriate and most of the visitors coming ,in
at the >lnain entrance t09k the 'thne to stu9Y the
,evide� of the state's agrteulttrral wealth be
fore' going to other parts of the grounds. 1,'hose
particularly interested in machinery in' its,
"many new applica tions to modern agriculture
bad, but to step aside to the numerous displars
of engines. tractors and -the various equipment
designed to make the indivlduai farmer more

efficient. "Fully a third more space was taken
this yen � than. last by agricultural farm ma-

chinery." sRid A. L. SponSler. '

,

The fair vlsitor specially. 'in
terested in the livestock elfhi�its
turned to the right from. thi! agri
cultural hall and found bimself
'on a street leading directly to
the butldtngs .ta which all the
cattle and bogs were -housed. In
the �ghle 'sectlon

' the $40,000'
brick judging Pitvillon at-once
attracted the attention of the
visitors for this. building has
just been completed !lJ_ld' was
lorma lly 'dedicated T 11{ e s day.
morning '....hen the stock judging
began, In its big arena more
than 100 feet long two or three
classes of beef an-do dairy cattle
were being shown almost con

-atantly from 9 :30 'I'uesday morn-

ing until Wednesday evening
when the judging program was

completed. Across the street
,from tile cattle barns there

,
were exhibits of various

-

kinds
The Home of the Capper Publications at' the-Hutehln ....a State Fair w_ a

•

-
- 'of equipment of special interest

Popula.r P-lRce With all of t'h.e. VI",lto1'8 � the Blg-K.anll8l1 Exposltloll. 'to livestock men. such as silos,
.

feed grll!..ders, silage cutters,
feed troughs and barn equipment. The hOgp.DU
sheep barns are only a short distance from the
cattle barns and located on the same street. A'

-brick judging ,pavilion bas also been built in
which· to show the hogs. All thru the 'Week crowds
of interested spectators passed thru the barns in- '

spectlng the livestock exhibits which were prob
ably as good 'as any eveE shown at the state fair,

Races Attract Much Attentioll

The first prlze'in the collective county. exhibits
was -wou by Jewell county, Franklin county
�on second. place.
In-the open classes there were at least 80 of

the 10-head samples of kaflr heads on the" tables,
Carl Snyder, of Topeka, assistant sirperlntend-

.

ent, said he had trouble to find places for the,
many farm crop exhibits .entered, There' were
more' than 30 of the bushel and half bushel ex
htblts of 'wheat and 70 or 80 of 10-ear snmples
of corn. One of the big agricultural prtzes
offered was in the acre corn contest, $100 be
ing the first prize. Five entries were in com

petition, It would seem that there would have_

been It grea t iuuuy more ill such 11' year as the
present. -Each entry was req.uil'ed to show It

50-eur sample from the contest acre and in ad
dltlou, supply certified information as to yield
and measurement of the land.
- A�l,of one end of tbe.butldlug was given over

to exhibits' from the Boys' and Girls' clubs,
most of this space-being devoted to- the canning
exhibits. The fruit display was not very large,
most of it coming from Northeast Kansas, where
the late rreeze apparently did less damage to
fruit than ill other parts of the state.

- <One large section of the agricultural ball was
'given over to the educational exhibits of tbe
Kansas State Agricultural college, showlng the
value of, the extension work. "The 57 farm
bureaits of Kausas with their 34,500 members
make it possible for the eight extension de-

1'l1e race track and grandstand attracted
large crowds of fair visitors who Ilkedro relax
from their study of the many exhibits and
watch the races and other amusements espe-
'clally provided, Automobile races claimed the
attention Tuesday afternoon and great was

'the excitement as the racing cars tore aroUlid
the tr!lck. Musi,c was provided by the Hering-

-

ington Ladies Band and
the AI Sweet New York
Band and on one of the
days of the fair four bands
'were on the grounds giv-,
ing concerts afternoons
and evenings. There were

exhibition drills by a sec
tion of field artillery from
Funston which was. 'en

camped on the grounds all
the week. Then there were
shows and amusements 'of
all kiuds on the. Pike
where the amusemeilt seek
ers could go for recreation
and excitement. While this
section was crowded most
of the time, no one could
say that the educational
features of the grounds
were being' neglected. A
most popular building was
the one in which the Bet·
tel' Baby contest was be
ing staged. Educational
health (Con. on Page 12),

'I'hoo_nds of Perllonll Thronged the Pike and DrI,'e-way8, and, tile Grandstand

Crowded·With Interested SP.ec1ators Who Were Present Eneh Day.
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"j,,_ .Passtng Comment.
, .�i��'t;;,1,·;
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I
HAVE a page Df' the Wheat. 'GrD,�ers 'steadlly" towaud. conCeIitration aM co)f)jlorate- idea"of abse)ltee �nd·�wne:).fS'· ..,hOi'w.illlll'Ovlde ,

, .JC)1li1.'na,l jn' which, A. 0:. BadleYr Kan�s mll>llflogement, Medenf business' methoch! 'nave ·!!be· capit;a>} too MIn the corPltra;!lOft farm Ilnd
'

'? state organlzer Df the Wheat Growers'· as- worked wonders, but the, faruiel's\)-the most es.�- hire, tHe laborers to' work it.· Tb\s takes awny"
, �ociatiDn tells the' pu�es of tbe- oflJa,ni- ·sea.tial mnnuiactll'req e£ aU, stm: stick to tne '�he mae thlng l!_pon which, J am everlnHlinglyzatton. The artlcle is..tDoL(ong to' be repr.qd'nced old'_; outworn methods.....O'f,lndlvr<ruallsm.' Tbe� ,IDsistent and that' 1.s that-Ithe workers should,-i� f�ll but. the 'general outline of th�lan is' bave O'rga�lzed,�it ts�-true, a good, many so- own the lands they -till. I do not- menu thatIjriefly s�t, forth in the following � The assooia... cietIes, .snch as' the �ange, and the Farmers" tbey.'·sb0uld own particulat tracts, of lnrul but,.

tlon wllI es.tablish a N&trdnaJ Sales. Agency and Unions, but _wbHe the' supposed Ipur»Ose 'of tlle,,'_ should;. hlt"!e. Il>D inteltest: m ull t.he landstorage plants where farmers may. S,tDJ:"e,. thei:r these Drganizatfons-is to' get, the farmers to" owned ..!ln� operated- &y' the-.. corporatiun, I
wheat, pllJ1ing a, smd}' fee to co.vetr: cost Of main,' ,work ·together, they have' as ye.t. accompllshed .' woulg. o��ose as' sbonalJ" RIll,'} ee.uld the idea of

, tajJJlng tl1� pl,a.nts,." The' pllliDts r�ill be -buUf aQJnparatlvely lit�le as it seems Fo me -tn the turning, �Ile- lands' o� the.. -e.outry ever to COl',
. and' hllild'led op. the'�orided warehouse plan so way of Ilrlnglng a·bDut· tile same; kIhd 'of" ef- �1I:t!en s(fndicates, �llJbr9l1�'p�'� few multI·
tlutt if the. farmelr"neeeTs money. before he, sells 'flcient manag��t 'lI.Jld. �elltratrO'n tba.t has, ,JWllwna-i',I:I!I!I; bUG 1 3<dV:QCa>��_aa ,pl'6g,ressive and
his clfoV"lle may, taIte'llls waljeboose certifIcate made the great CQrpQl'a.tfon'So so �ucces8'f1:1r. • :DDa�,�clllbie a cQ.-oper8:tiVte- Qrg'BIllbaitton mUllllgOOon' w,lltcli he can borrnw mOJie� at, 'ani of tlie ..

As .a r1J)� each fa:rmer !:!,fiu �4ertaikQs to' a.ecolldln to the. pl,ast I�<ldef'it, ud Ulll}l'ovcd
banks, warehouse c�l'ti'fica�es being, considered ,'farm Ills' Q�n rll1nd' ij:uI�J;leI).de�y, of' br�. nerg1; metl:toQs(but .owned:and ctmtr6'lled··by the work,
,gQod IlEl<;.urity:

, ,-- ',�
.

"
bors: He, has, his.qwn machinery s,ueh. a� l'l� 1jJ 'ers; thewsehres, • \

I /The Natlo� S'ales AgencY' wtll' have men se- abht t� bu.v. H� depend's Qn his inEllVidlllll �et ;n.e a,8.i'n out.1ine'-I'l};��.hOw it would'
,�cted by tlie l:OC'Ys at evei:Y �ipplng point who- credit to get'wha,t capital lie needs in runnt:qg operate, ":Chelle wDuld, �" lQ,t ..vs assume, Q

will'rec.eive the wheat 'for storage. The wheat his, bustneEJS. lie, _l'l1,r� help, when he' enn I(,et b� 0"11 land: 2Q..:miles JSQuare.. Farmed aK it
growers al;e expected tal pool tIiehr wbe&t it, and wben he �nnot;, -he cuts. dow� his pro- should 'b-e �'1"m.ed, 'with: m.e mQs_t intelligent'
�hefher �l'e!l on th9: fum Dlr �m tbe local e,Jie.. d'u<;ttofi' to' what. �e.:-can,do l!imseli and let's ,the' ,an� seieatlfl�2anagement_PQs8ible to ohtaill,
vators. Tile :-Safe of the wlR!lrt' wu,l. be placed reBt of Ms: pIant, that is �is, f'ann, Ue idle' and it would SU�� ill. - comfont nl ..OOO persoill
in-- the ha-nds of the'National Sales Agency lInprod'uctive. ,�rn spite Df long hDurs of labol'- These wourd live, iil a· mode..rn;up-to·duttl IitlIe
,wbie� ..wm chal'ge pll.oba:bly'one-half centr�er" .. be,.finds it di!flcuft to llarvesChis·crop fGr city situated tn. the ce�ter af.f.he-la.,ml, lVell
�usliel for s,t(!rage antI' a small cohtmlsslDil> fop

,

'WaRt of, 'laoo!.' and :finli,J;I� WGI'n. out,with: toU,; : naved, I'onds �vol.1ld lead ouNrom tlie. to.wn'to i
hilndfi!:Jg ,and, s�l1inlJ' the. ,�at.. '

,-'

:.' hisl eh-ildren gone: his w}fe.' also worn- o� wHlb, ,an' Pa'rts! �-the land' and tl\e' $"'OMtets, would i!C \
.

'�Th!:' Natti�IlcItl SaleS; .l\,genG.v ,w..�l. sel'!. direct tG>- b�ll!l'i.� her share, qt, the burden, be' d�!Ii'es ,to , �a�sported :to,a�d: ft:9�� thek work in ,COlli fort,
lihe mills,! expor,te�s' 'a'nd""btre&>kfasU-f�odr men. J rent, t!l)e .farm and' mu:v;e to:' town.·� 'llhnt mealns�, Dible�mot9n b,usses-' n1orn1n.g 'a,nd' ev:enmg. No
The assbCiattloll is mDdeled 'som'ewbat, 'RiteI' the Mlo,1iner tra�t ?f l�nd pu.t ih�t•. tth� hands of -a' '·worker �uld llB.ve to' travel It i,l'eater distaJlcc
Frui� GrDwers' ,_alid, CdIltQl1 Growersr' asstrefa:-" ren.tJer" who (lan c(lm:mand 'les, , capItal' tb:an, tile "

than'l) miles and with motDr�veIii:�l'es nud good ,.

tloJ)S.- 1�, J.u fJ.111.1�ympa,thJf with" -th.e' ,adiV:e�- "/fanm' o,w,ner �nd: whO lIas.o, l!8ifll1l11' iJitel!eSt io
,
roads, the jDUI!lley e�cli, wall �olll'd easily lie I

t1s�ilurpos'eS of the:,a/!socia,UC)D. It- hils seemed �h�g up the fertillb: ot tbe ,ta� ae- rents;. a<!COODpUsll!'d fn 3U ,IDln:ntes. . . _

,

'

t9- me- tha:t �11e-obj'ectlVahl� &t'might be 'Ctl'r" ,

�; a', J:esUolt thev, aepletion of, ,the. .f81l'm �tcy, . �he. eorpDration would be ClJ:Ditalized, tor .sut"
rled. Gut by sucb. QJ?gall'IzatiooS'. as the, Farmers{ g�/!t. on..�s:te;j,thaJt' eIle£: an� t� snm 1:.'1 ot!. ficlent to CDver thJ cos� Df J-be -rand, unplov!!'

Un_i'� Ijlt. I a,m DO� .part1c:uJ:a,Ii'�bout how tille,: _ procJnction i� Ilecrell'�, me&1is, implements. l1ves_j;octr, bm�ses nQ�, oUter
,., are;carr� jntD effect. What I desme to "see '

I "'_ .._..: is.H ."'-t ,,'" _1 _ _I/O th
necessar:l1' bulldlngs '1:n, tIle, tQw!l and 1l1�() suf·

is- results.,
'

'

'" �v,� ..;=� "illS
,

'l1g ...........e- s.wu n.... ,e I
. Ji'etent to prQvide. wDrking cap,Ital for the el'

'. ' . /.,' problem l(es JIll .taking _8). leal!' fictm the, expe.- terpr.is&. 'This, stDck wDuld' I'l,e held by die

, • • ;_' ,,' ,� ot SUccessful C?rpQ,atfelllr., and Ilppl�ing )w.Oa:l{e�s' and It(wou;!.d tie a /requlJ:emcnt tht�1.
, RevolutIonIZing fle � I: ,the lesson,. to- the �u!3mess. of t�e farm.

"

' eac}) worker shuu,feT be t4e owner'_Df'some or fillS
'\

"

. ,� ;. /"
,,'- I a�: jnst;- ;!f0w �lD 'I'e:;eipt ,of the Se,ptemb�r cl!>pttal,. The 'business' Df the cOl'uPra,Holl woylil

WE GENElJ..AI.LY have

enouA"Ji'tf't,he ;'
issue' of tb"e, Amedca!!�, publlshed l'liY the- �a- no,ll onlr be til:." fll'rm tbe land' fn 'tIle most ,,('!ell'

'''ego'' in uS to. feel that. w.l.!.en,a, . _'Dcl� ·tfon.a1: e,itY Ba�k 'o�. N� �Ol"k.. The, )e�dlng triic l1111d_ efficl'ent manne!.}Ill1i !lrSO to l'IIllrm'l

we, ba,ve, studied' "flnd thonglil�., ',t:ro,9t. a Ui�t1cte IS �eaded" ,Amel'icl;l' Must Dev.fse � �he rtl;w�'"Pl'oduct fntOl th,e, fmished," prpduH,
111

�eat deal !l'D'a _approved, is comqaended by. M'0r� ,E�f�clent and Defillite F-:!!-�m .. P��cr." oIJd€>r,t(); db this there woul,d be;,pac.k�hg IIIHISCli,
,others that we �r.e get-ting sensible. For Ii

.From' thUi', Rl'Uc1e-- I q;u!)te th,a' fOn�W-lDg. "If nour'm.rJ'ls, canning factorles� fii,Dnenes, WOllen I

good while as the' read'ers of;. tllis' paper'kI):9W malt. as well be. ad.lllltte� that tbel'e \is Uttle 'miLls Il>nd colton'mm's, In' short ,eacb of these
I ,have ,b�e;n to the.l'lest otmy ,abi�ity l!reael'lmg-' ahu� tl_le a.�etage flll'lll; �() attract; the' ,wDrke� " (�ation. fa'rms w<Ytl�'d be"a compll't,' '1'.0
the' necE!'Ss-ity,. (ol"...a reVQlutlOn III farm methods, to It, eIther a�.a labDrer, a tenallt, 01, !f he £1ucmg and man�f8cturlDg unit.

" �
I }lave insisted ,that tot· the farmer. merelf. to possesses SUf.�I<;lent means, a�,.�' 'propl'le!�l". '

In Drdet' to prevent the- cOntrol of tlil' ,�or'

com-plain that he was {getting, tlie. WOrst Df -the There l,B' n.o �ure o!_ tbe land"" ' ,'A. well paId nqxation goi-ng -into the '!'rands' of a �ew, cacti
-d,eal, and' that m19,'dle, men were hoggj.ng tbe\ mec�(l'Dic living in tlie �'Y.ell:t!?e American, tuwo, 'sto�kholder \VouldJ be giv�n Dne vote 1Jl tli� sc·

prof�s that justly belonged to _Ilim, wourd get w4t� goed, sCh?ofs' fo�! hiS clm�l'ell', theaters �nd lectlon Df a, bDard oj' directors' and. no JlInre, 1'0'

Mm n9w.here,'
'

...., moving plctm�e S,hDWS, paved� st�eets,. ruruung, $Ilrdless Df the amount of, his' stock, 111 �I:,e
,
_I also have insisted in'seasoll and out of sea- water, electnc l�ghts, an� gasl,lll blS bduse, �a stockholder, desil'ed' to quIt, tlw ('orjllJrat",,1

�.on that it wa$ a waste Df woris .to'talk a.bout wou�d sCQrn the 1�8i oJ; gtVing jJ;,'up, t()<..t�ke U he would ,�requj[red either tQ, sell his �t6��
, back to' the�.fal':Ql" to the bDYS and g,irTs w�o \ �b l,� t�e C.Du!:lFry for any of the r�aB�ns"com- to' SDme otfier w9l'ler Dr sell! it to' the c�rpoln
have gone to·..1i):re cities,' There is' onry one mo�'lyl gryen bY' Qity lleopI:e"who wnt� l'll map..- tion,"'""tu.. whd<:h ('ase it wauldl be heltI III the
course to pursue that, wlU stop tlte .migration �odJe vain wbou.t, the' call of t�e, SOIL Un�r ti'easury until soid to' a worker
�f .tbe i.l1',lght 'y.e.un��ell and young wo�en from "present cDnuIti,ons the.re IS, no "all 011 the S.911, _

I Under this' pran wonld be cQml:!lned t11e au'
the- farms to the cltree and that is tOAl).ake the or if hear,d, tilie aver�g{f au�for ,tUTllS n d�ai vanta.ges of sdentiflc and efficient ,llJ/lllnge'

.. �rm ali, attract:iy� finllJtlcially. and' s.ociall:y as ear, The prQpt� is not eCl)nom�;.c �ut. $0,Clal, ment., the eJrminn tioh, Df the p;:esent gn':1 t en::1
the .life l.?'. the c1t}es and towns, It IS nDt due Man i� a,grega-FlouS cl'�ature and llke,s to be

,add�d to the cost of pro\luetion llnd IOill]!>t1 �nto � }j'a:ppen. ,so" 01' t,Q a:ny I!.l!tnral per� wMh;h!s ,fell'ews. F'armlDg,.up'tD this hme h�s the ulttmllte consumers ;-the advantage of ::00,11
verSIty 01 h1.1mfrn nat� that ..tqe \ cities are been sucb. an;..iselat.ed: a�f�'l_l1, that ,for al�' Drd!-' IH� in a city' of moderate size, and the f\lI'llCt'

growing/?ut of In'oportion to the rnraLpopula-
_

l'18:ry purposes the wonker and, hIS' f8!m�IY,. If ship oe the soil by tIle 'lVoEkers' tbemseln';;,
tion. It'dS the resnlt of a well defined bt6logic lie.. lq1s on�, are a:lmDst entir�l:y �ut oft! f.�Dm

�
,

-

and econ'omie l.aw. These young men aQd young e�ntact' WIth' th:e ever�n'y. LIfe 9li tbe te�n. ... . -

wdmeu go to' the cities and towns because :man D1StlfIl,!:.!t. pou�s of.lnbor. lacj{ o� transportatIon The Epidemic' of �wlressncss
is naturaHy a ¥.egnriousl animal� lIe liKes til,e.... .�d"'\'tirlbus other factDrs, eOTblD� to' k�ep th� , 'We'

, sociecy ,0£ his 'fellow men. He Ihi:lrelt,to be, man on. the,,farm at bDme after hlS day s wDr,It, -L J\WLESSNBSS seems t& be:epidemic. It S

,.here there is life; opportunity, h' so.eilJiD plelliS'- "

ia o:v;er,' While hIs feU'ow workers
..

in town have, : gro.w iil numbers, jl'eq,neJ1cy and vlo�e.n�;
1l..1'e; opportu1lity to' 'matcl1 bis 'lll!'i1iw, w,i)tb. tb:0!Ie- ,.'ccess, to many ilonms of entertaInment Il'nd re- I MUl!Ii4!r Is so 'common as scarcely t.o LXCI

of other men,," ,laxa'tien denIed him!' ,-" /., - eomment', Robbery seemS! to. ilIave lilecowe n. 1'88'

,)I"-- , sonaJ:>ly safe and prafltable. 'v6enti�n. I

JI'hen- the writer proceeds to.. pxqpose a._ rem- � Oonft drugs on intermina�l� "mhile lall'}':ed:y: "If the workers. wil} not go fa the farms, wrll,ngl'e o,ver trifles and e:dmmals mocl, n t
tothe lOgi'cal comse to, be undertaken. is ta bring iui:notent legat mach�ner� set up, supposedly

tbe farms.. t6 tJ;I,e wQrkers, tllat ls, permit pl'otect Uves a;):Eli property.. k'
them..to live- in town &ind partake of its. bene.-_ ,·Wllilt is thebollble?"'ls our c�v.lJization br�.Jl

d
f�ti!l w1lite ·at the. same- time. d'ofng a sta:ted lug. cfQwn.? Are ,�re headed t()wllI'd' poli,til::tl':l'Ilda;J's' wnl'l� on the land.•..• 11\ New York IDo-.rll'r barrkr�cy? I think .not, - IJ:hlllk. t 1_

" mt;w" W!be� ilDelle W�ge. war:kem a.re em:pb>.� ":"htipJ.'en.t-:iAIf i�l]igellee; )n.tegrity·llilld pn trJot,errthan an-ywhere else.,.J1l> the WOI"I'd·, It fa safe' to m sa,ve th& cO-\ItDtry bllt:t- atso j;Wnl� thH,t tIllite
'I!llll� tJult the av:�a�'�w�er sp01!l0$. at. least �; i1�<!, of e'fiange' m the cllh�nt of Y��_C53(¥ JJrlnutes in getting, �Q biB. wo:rk lltDd ,the same',.. tMugbt, -Il<lld.....a, revt'\tlll Dt the 8:1111ple \ II

pO'
�riod Itt nig,ht_m.,l'eturnfDg home'. ID!' th� &V,�

,

wrItreh "efmiirtitJIte.cJ:he' rest S1cl"ength o� fillY
tllll

ace '.American town
.. m. 11;1') agricul't\l�9.trIet" " lion. Il>nd w'lii'eb Ilre, abee�J:y es�entll1,1 II; Ill'll

tIle. same'_am�nt ot time: "';Eml'd get- farm work-. IP&Wih alid sa�iY 0of' a repUWi�. WIllIe
( [IIII'

@ft! bQDI: 'their h&me!ili iii t:o:a to· � Ind o� JD�f.."QP _of �J.'e 'lrigoronsr ea:l"el'cemcllt or la1l'
",!deb! t� W8e� /..., •

_ ••• ",1st.". �re efie-ctiva })UIlishment? �
,

,
, 'D,JII, writei', half �It a:, p&1:' but,' GDly., --hrs;, d� mit for a m�-ent.believe th'��J_tpart of the, big idea" He'lJ�ses to apply car, civUlzation can be saved, by fltatutcs 11"

�per&te method& tfr t¥l fa.rmillC bu81aes« to. erime N the el'Ub Df. the. polWeJllan. As iI
OIl jJ1

w'b1ek'1..pee ,"!-Ii � atUl--haSQle capittPistie t��f fact w� Dugbt_� ba-ve a civiIizatl
"

.' :.�
..
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N;either is it ��ii� that be i� seel&g tor �vvt
I£ssociati'ons:, It is my candi!'l judgment, d'espiife
an that has been writt�n to the cOl'tirrlM'Y, t>1iat

", the mora� standards of the cltf,s; and t9;9i',nS,
are ,as -higll as the menl" s_lISa.rd's' of the
country, They are arnerent, but: � observa
tion and experiellce Teltds me t� ,too ecmelusion
tllat the idenls of the city people: wre, �s. lU'gh
flS those of the co,nntry t'lwellem
Farming ought to' be the most �tll:.bre Ilnd

mast' Iitt'l'active bUl!lilness in the weridi" for at
.r leg,.sJ two-xe,ason8': one is tha1!. f>t' ifIJ .the. mast
'neeessary Qusiness alldi, the other' is; tllla-t -ftriSf
,or ought tEll be the most heal�. 'Fhen �Ji.y
is .. ,j;he populatiDn stead,i1y drifaEDc f"p} the

\ 1!arms to. tbe dti:�, and tOW1e!l? 'Benmseo the:
,

- most 0b"ious, Monomie .and b� JawjJ; ba'fe
, �E:,n dIsl!egllrded, lu every oth�r- line of �a)lu
'.rflMbwiiJ'I' bUsiness. aDd farnl'�, 1'8: Ii great
manU!aeturmg b:nsi¥ss, the tendency has been

.

-

,..-�-
f



11)20. • -KX�SKS"FARMER� AND MitIL AND' BREEZE

'.1 the cluD of tti'et·po.liiCeman...wolliitilk"�·
wl�IC.:. nud a jmil or: peuitentia,rF. mD;�.
CS!:'II;. mvery (:riIQli.LI.IIl com1-;. ever",' lJa·ndbtdfi
U1,U 'shackle; eVe1!y:" j"a;H. a'lldJ �teJlltiltl'Y?:Ii! Ir.!
�l1d... f' tlfe" inherent' �knee8" of-' OIB':'_coufc:;slon 0

. _

civilization; 8!U a����tJ.ofoureducatiCi)na1l
iystrtll. ���d- 't' _...� _ ..... i f-�() man is: Il!' 6i""""< ('[ lzen� ...·lIV· �.c..._a DB r.mn.
injuring his- feH�w, IllBIn� onlF' thlru _f�'1" otL tlie.
laW nud the Plul'lsbmerrt. ��eribed. ti.l' stn,tute�_

If we are to save oar. OIV'tliza<tioa: we:<IlI!�trti8"
gill II t the cradl!l'anel tea:�'�very: b'oy,;. Il'nd_eyerY,i
*1 that there IsCg.relllter.·Iia.'PPtuess· Ml� gre&t�r

" profit in heing d'e;�t; and IIfIneet.8!nu, helptlUl:;
tll'lll ill being. a CrImJ:IUl'i'.
\\' e m ust change tbe- nrMY.' of!: lmsine88f: ItIldJ

snhslitnte attrulsm f.or-n1l'rrow's.elfisbness., g�

del.' is staggertng,:·tmderdt8!.foad'.OOl. i�fllt0ieBCilY.'t,
stupidity a:nd sel:fish'll�s,: 'lb, 8;D!. Hicrea-siiilg,
nUlliher getting somethmg- fore notHing' seems" to·
I)e tIll) ('lIief end of mlln: Prodl�ction lags while
tile l'ost of living mounts to a higher nnd hig.her
altitl!de t1espite Congressional resolutions. and

expei",dYe investigation. There is wlnmdance
Ilf l'il'llie in this country to save tha-sitU�tt0llrif
it (llll�' can be prop-erly: organIzed' and�.d:lreeted.
Will it be so Ol'�'l11ize� llJDd' direetect?· Wb'o')
k11011'9?

The Tax. £ili'ruidillent

I
LI';AHN that· there. is" ("onsiderwble opposi
tion to the adep:tion of' the: p-lIoposed'. amend!!
UWII t to the constitntioH' relating to fIll.wUl?e·

and taxation, I ill!-:ve printed this:< prow>s�r,
tlinenrlllll?nt before. but in' order-thll't� the m,indli'
IIf 111(' r('[\(lers· of this paper'-may: be l'eft.eshed'j
[ 1ll'I'C qllote it agwin: ,
s"c. I, The leglslature, sh'a!ll halve' vowel; �to

eslahli�h and maintahr !II j)J:st aU'Ii, equit8!b;le' sys.-
tell! for raising state wnd: 10C'll.1" revenue, and may
cla�sif)' lhe subjeets, of taxation In order to se
cure a just return th'erefrom and may exert1pt
prolled;' wheh the .public welfare -will be bene
fitetl thereby; bu.t· a:ll property used exclusively
fol' �la te. c01.onty, 11 ter3lCY. educational, scientific,
rclil;ioll', benevole-n.!,.and charitwble"purP.'oses� a'll.d
r-('r�ona I property-to the amount:of·. at least, $200
fr·r caC'h family ·shaU be exemp:ted' fl;om"1:a:xa.Uom
Till' lI'ording oli the.' CONstitution at· Dl'e�en1i ..

pl'u\'illill!� for to:xation is' a'S� fol'lo:w.s;:
'l'li� legislature- shall' prov'lde i.or 31: unrfOllmr.

"n<l 0'111:1] I'ate of taxation; h'\lt�a'll piroperty' used
exclusively for state, cO.unty, municipwl lite'rary;
e<iul'tlt inllal, scientific, religiOUS; bene:VOlimt· alnd.
charitable purposes and' p.ersonaLproperty· to, the·
amoulli of at least $21W- for ea;c'h family shall be
,,,mpteu from ta'Xa-t1on�
Tile (lifferenee a'S will be' seen' is, that �f: the:

1110\10:,,'(1 amendment cltr.ries, the'legislature will'
hure the right to- classify- Pl'o'fterty fol' taxation

- Itlill II"IY exempt PI'Ope-llty from' taxation: wheu,
IIJe ]l1I1:!k welfa.re wilt"be bene-llted thereby. :u
lI'isil 10 (li8cu8s this very frankly' and' to state.
.il!�t 11'1111 t objec'tions' alre· urged to the adoption
01 Iill' amendment as I understand.

I Iii i III; a Imost the entire objection is to that
llal'l III' I he amendment" which permits the l('g-
1.'lallil'" I [) ('xempt property from taxation when
It ,I; ;11 Ille interest of tire public welfu\l·e. The
.oil.ll" 1"1" helieve ,that this will give the banks
'1I1t1 1111"1' lnolley<,d'illtt're:-:ts' the OPPOl,tunity to
("{',qi,' l,lXiI tion entirely and load the entire,
hlll'ill"1 1<11 I'('ill ('�tate, If I helieved this would
I,� IIIl' . ":'I1It of the adop_tion of the amendment
I \\'111,1'[ "ppose It myself. As I-,dt)not happen
10 1'1' " 111111 ker or )Doney lender or the owner
lit 1"': "'''Iate mortgages. I have no selfish in:
11'1""1 ill �('ei.ng such property exempted from
la\illi·'11. In fact I will. not be personally af
t�t'll'd 1',1 either the aeloptiOl-l 01" defeat of the
ill"I'I,1I"'''1 :I III enclmE'l1t and therefore have no
""II I.,:! illl!'l'Pst in the matter.
..

I d" 1I1)\\'('\,e1'; know that under our pres('nt
':bll'I', :1 !;,reat deal of personal property es
"1[1", i" ,:\tion cntirely: I do' know that under'
'1111' I"

.

h' '

'" "'11 t �ystcm the fa'rmer who hll'pp(>ns to
." III ,iI,I'L i� compelled to-. pa-y more than his
�II':, '.1.:1 I'e of tU'��es and I-[{now that this in

\�>h',I' lI'i II continue under.: our constitution as

11\!1� '.:"11', I assnme tlmLthere will'continue to

liP;'
,h_ tli(,I'e has. always b'�n a' suffkient num

In .,"1 Ini'nl .. 1' Il1Mllbers, of, the legislature either
ur

',%11")[ ab�olutely both houses- or one honse;
�lic;,I1. "11,1' crent enOUglh, to prevent l<.lgislation
111('111 '11;',"1 !I.he Opponents of' the' Ql'oposed amend-.

tioll :11'.1 of the opinion tha,t w prO]i)ef.· clltssifica
Il'<:1\/)[ jll'operty w·ill not only. result in', the col:

I'ute ';)\. (It m?l'e. taxes withotlt Increasing,. the
jU'li". laxatIOn, but will do a,way with" the in'"

I1J�l1ll' � !lIat exist. -The objection to the amend

[al'I11('I,I:. hased on tlte assumption that the

i]isli(JII,,��('n�her9 of the legislature will be either
to PI"I

or a lot of_dubs' without sense euougll
peO[lI�' �';'l themselves or' the interests. of the,

pel'ie):I" ley represent. I know -from past ex

tbe (';I�C, nna observation that this will not be
tire ('O;I�" The very.' fnt'l: t:tia4i' tile ·langJna<ge· of'
�'lllen(1 ,tJtut!on Is- changed' as'·it witl! b� if' the"
ftll'll1el�nl'nt is adopted; wi,i.l tend' to' ma.i:e the'
oWn 'Int Illembers, more wa·tdiful about th'eir

�l'est,rl1�t II,
' s.

,

aQ�0Il1I)li�1 way, of illustration' oil what may bl¥
'. let! under the aI!lendment: A, much-

��d*! cmtt�6ri'� ••J!OIIIIiJ; diJesl>� tHa!t-�CMLba:..,ll!-\1I��'off ti*"..st&tet.,mf8lJjit.b8 bol'ne���Ifltt()mmfve.i lir1i1'GDJ blnweem.4i,; cents or' even!.7i(.� &\;�.
�lesf. 1UlLi1 lil:idt ftlQ) Vittlioatl;�ing' mucltJ·ff. frur' h1ISr laumllt and:� cents! a; �'foi" lamlJ!

,1

8IIIIl'!l' !i�rier-� om t��,&\uto� ch:ogs;. rut: tD'.' ,clttwmeat, lD8Il'�t. ..,..

0WIU!Sl.�: i'l! lie:'is:._l.� ilim;,�m;ys�, . He,�_ Di'etend1 t�_.. II!!� di!tI![\
�_UIJ!; oughIt to;.� 8IIl\V'.":� 'f¢.f,tJi.,. biJJIo; "atiout! th� scieBCei'oJI�fi� b:ui� He: it!lf.'� db1a'
'A reeording: � 011', JDlQti&'ltgl'8f,

,

coalit, IlI!r CC'Jl;" 1:9' umier8ta;nu. vror. W06leni goods,. 8001l'ld. be;, so.
leeted tfia;t: �l Y.feJd..� a:� l�\ r.eiVRl1WW wnd': J almonUlitry-< hi'ghl' wll'P.11IJ lia c.aooot' get. Jlll9l'ef than
wbi'eli; wo\tI'd'':- bMr: eq:uRIIIy; om, tbie- nrol'tgs'l!ll!S ItI>remiB!'.w.lPWld:' fim' liia wooll 8iIldI, ru. llG iIJIB!l'A,
tak� bF 1lBa:�idtmts" oil: tfle.:' atlllte: ruf;. we!'L ail> keto 'EWeIr a.t. tliat;

- -.

.

tn.' r.estdenf' money;' lenoerst, Et \'I7!ifi IJe reeaUed: Oaeo tWing_lie"dbes' lI:J::m.w, lrow�vet;, 8:8." well 8«' �that: such' 8:1 la:w aSf t1la� J.i:as.. been.- d�!liIired. 'un,.· if' hel'iimf. st!Mie& f1n� and".. the,c sw.ence!' of� -

cenetltutlonal uau: ollr.'ppesen1r COHsUtutlere.'l. eeon:ometl;. :l!br-. 2�:\y:eallr� wud tbait: is" thaTn'e' bais'
It would be P.D8sib:lec t(J'� tME', the.< o.wnel!l' 00l:: iii; lest: �vhyx iIL the;· sheep-" hllStness:- 8!DIl1� tllat.. �,.

mortgaged far.lIl;!OII<Iils;,equity·f�teatdw1l:as.'nG.'"
-

@esDttdm-enooto( go' 0tI(, 10000g!'mo� Hel' b:as."
on the total value: or tim land. r am stl'ODgJ,tj' li1Dout;�q, ms�mdilc;li: ttl: q�t\ ID'od;��
til favor of 'this 'pro)!08ed: amendment and�' IDOIe; th'a1lll.iIj;!.�8ll'SFtQ'lSn-P.W:y':, b'1s;;ow.fll need's,
-ft1 will carry. ._':rIIait:�tIi8ltlli!i�flilrm..wiU nut'lP'�fbl"

---

S9me.:O f� tt., come;:, 0De' lJadf: oft. whatUl! IS"
The following coinmunication seems to me to ca'(lRl1)le Off proci:tuz_ Wllat ISh ttnei ofMhfs

present in as concrete .forM as I have seen any- young Iman :I;s true of many thousands of other
where. the objections to the proposed amend- farmers.

-

-

ment and beeause I want to see botbL sides pre- Now it is'-diff�ult to see this young man or
sen ted I give it space. Rny other har.a; w,Qrking man lose the fruit of_
If the tax amendment carries, war ma.<y< expect his toil,..,b,ut;:a:f1!er::ml.that is not the most serious.

a classification of property for ta.xa-flo-a pur- phase of'_t�si.tiul!tt0mt, �f the farmers quit pro-,poses, that some, classes may get l'Gwer l'ates ducillor at· tlids' time: wJ:ienL the worleL needs· ail
_

of ta.xatlolll" tiM'll" otlier classes.'" ...

It 1110 a;sser.ted�ha-t: 81- 11l1l!g.e, p�rtlonr of: in'ta:ng-I- t)le ppl!ldnction possilb'le;:. tb'e'"Vesul:t. wtU.certlliinl<y;.lTleB.� as mOR'ey" nates, a'Itd. bomir eSC8i� taix8ItI'on fie: a:� In'6st· serious· ii:ld:iIst&iaLdistn�� in, tlie:thrtl!. f.wlse, rnt1Nm8' oli O:WlIl'ellS, lj,ut' If- theY' were nBt; VeT"'!.', distant future;: Hllt_ an""........ tha-trY.Oll..given a". I'owel.-' rwte,. say on>e-f'o.u.rth" of: rate, ont. V Jr ""..,...-

land, they' w:oilJlld,b'e, g,o.0'dl:8i'nd gtvo61ln' thelr' prop- wei'&: iili t):m! place of·'N'<Ib'!ei G'lIilT.etlt, .. wJmlt: would:..
erty.: cG'rrecUy;- T1'f&'I: SIHJ;nuS!- w'eH" db·esn',t· it? It you, d'0t?" Would you� IIOt' d'S.' j;ust: IliliDut. as.. lie:-I·s. purety an' eiX.p;ed1enot,and:a,csollry" e-xpeddent:-at intentis. to do? You l'!.l'oliarb1Y" w(')uld' quit' pliO.tHat: Xny-li'0Wo- tn'e' am'ouUllt; 001:' inltangj;hI'Ils' -ea.. ducl...- "'Avond YOtlr ownl individual" needs.

.
C31pwge ta.�ati:OID1 J'BB.Y'. b'_ oJVoO'lmshl.ma,lIed'.: Efur .

.....,.. u.u«
e;)(lIlmJ!l�;. w-h'Y" do' 3�' petr- cent n:orudilllxaJbl.�, IHi- Wlklzlj'is the remedy 1', 'lID.ere are' a few basi:e:-
emY' b'onds! sell ma'tel'1wlly hig:hlel" O,Ill, the-: maT'-

/ facta' tlilLt will be adl1llitted without' much if�
U!et tb'a'llT 434 per' Cl'·rut. b'onds:,W'h'oS6' tmteneslrmay t' t"'_·t � I' th ld 'n:he" t8ix.eci Blfter. rea:elrlng: Ill- certa:ln' amouont, If any 8:l!gUIl1en : one IS LUI! en nng e wor I.

su.ch Pllollo·rty:- is·, I'lIi-t gea:arally given im?'
'

genel!8'l there is a great, sbortage of productioill
!.t. is!. also· a'Bsert'et}:, that· improv.em.ents, ow·rnai. True the: cr0I!!J' this yeIl!l" in.. the United States-

estate,.. sn-ouJd lKI;ve!' aI loW" ra'te� 01': be e-xempted:: ltTe miusualll:y; aJumdalllt1 hut �v.en. 1111:: tba't, theto a'Void:- p.cn'3!Uzi.n;gt l'mpr.o'Venrents. AS, a matter'
wOl'ld'. =1'11 no�' h� \V.eU supplied: Tll.e_ second:0.£1 frect 81, pr-o'perty.' tax must' p;ena:liz'e thr.t1't and; .�.-

InteHIg.ent effort' whoetli'er we.' alccuIn,ula1:e la·nd\ fa'et as's-ii'0-wn-,by the experience, (}j[ Noble- GaT�
llvestock, factories, railroads or improvements rett and other farmers, is that th�· farmer'll-on real estate. Why: exempt one class at the ex- returns . are not what they ought. to be. consld;,

, pense of the other classes?
.

And again it Is asserted that we could. cor- erUng::- th(r. cost; to: th� consumer: wnd the. cost
rect double taxation in !!ase buyers of la'llld' of ppoductli:OIl..make. onl;v.. p.art payment. That tlFe,. tal..'C.1 ott" T,'- f t'" ._..... ..h...., th� ""''''--te solutionm&.rtgta;ge� trote is� shlifted' t'o borl'oiW'etr.· Bitt' j'l1st- .J!!WIru 0 lle.-opl'lJ.!lvn'" ..... ." UJiu.....! ,

.. "

wllat;tMC.es-a:re rrot':sh:ift'edf"and re-shJIftedt'j:' ee·It", of th:1Y. proJjJeIll!. is;· oo;.opellq1rv.� PJIo'tlacliioa' and.
ta.in'l*-' 't8iXeSf on' 1l8.'llroa:dSji. fa('tori'eSf aml!'. mer'" cocopel'o:tLve. mwrli:e.t:iug:· ()f.' f81rmL p"Od1l0ts' bycna'lld:i:sW' mre ,shifted'. Snwll we-· exem,p, su.chi· th� fUl'me-cs' tliemselves!;' liut· th-e: troubl'e, is..ta'x.()S Because they 8ire. shi:rted.? t'

_ The' I"emedy prol'rGsedr' is' to remove< th:8< t&x tlilllt' remedY" cannot; be: put into: 0Jillilr.& ·lOn soon:.
:IIr'om the lender's note, T.rusting_ tlmlt: b:eneflt� enaugh·· to. sll:ve a_ gooel: many fn:rmel's�, nor to'
nIll'Y' leak thru to th'a' borrowr. 8Il!ve' the. COnSllmellS� fi'0JDt ha'Ving:: to> p8:-y: out--Ail agree' that real ostate would get: tti:e hlg.h.'-, .

t""
'

est rate, it diiesn',t need a� low: rate to< "B'rln'g It. rageous, w.'iees for w:ha:t:,the;v' eo: ;Il!IlQ_�
out," and. If� this! taix could' no:t� be sh,ifted·" addl·';'"-
Wmal burdens' W'Ou,ld tax tlie villlue' out oil land.

S'uch a ta,x sy'stem. wouJd' d'ivoert Investm.en.ts'
from 'productlv'8 indu'stry, alS' agtricu'lture, to in.. ·

vestments: In n.otes,_and, bondsc wh�ch is' not' �
- liea:Uhy tend.en'cy; Amy leg.isla:tion: tha't flwolls'
one industry: at· tJ-..ellCp.errse' of' others shou,Jd'. be:
a;volded., -

Tne, clause. in ques.tlo·n\, "Th�, I'egtishl!ture' sJi'llJll'
pllo.v1d,c· for' Il' undfo·l'm: ami' eq.ua-I rate o:£: a's•
sessme'n'f and taxation','" Is, a, sa·fegaJard a:gain:st.
luggllng of rates and is.' not 9uigrOwll and
should not· be repea:leq until there:is a clear-cut
remedy well understood�ar.d geneI:_ally app1'oved
by the taxpa�'ers. - F:' Eo NILES.
Ol1yet, Kan.

'.
'

..

;.

.

Hitt�g. the.,.she�p Farmer. Hard:

THIS IS the story of a young_ Shawnee
connty fa'l:mer, Noble Gfll'l'ett, of W'a'ka

.

ru,;a, who nfter ,coming back from France,
whcre he served for some 18 months, rhfcid('d to
take a chance with sheep. He invf'sted $(),OOO in
500 "hef'p, mOf;tlr ewes, for wHich he 'paid $10 a
head. It lool{ed like good bll�inesF:, but the
YOlmg ·mall has, discovered that appen.rnnees
a:re sometimes mighty deceitful. On September'
22 he sliipped a eu'l' load' of sheep to Kansa:s
City, 150 head in' all, 10� ewes and good ones,'
thH rest 'of the ea'l' load lambs: Here is a

transcri1;Jt of his returns:
-One hundred' a;:;d three ewes; average weight,

791h pounds: price $3 a htindredweight; aver-
age price a head $2.38,

-

Thiry-two lambs; average wetght 40 pounds;
price· $7 a hu.ndredweight; average price- a h'BBid

. �l:l.9T. ' .

T,v.e·nty-four' lambs; -averag-e: weig-ht 39',1,
pourrds·; price' $'4; average pri'ce' a heacl $'1.59:
Tbta'l ·for car' ..$379.2'0'; an, aV'e'rage' of �2.39' aJ

head: ,

Otlt of this. however. Mr. Garrett/had'. to "pay
freight, ya'rdage' commission: an(1 wnr tax;.
$62.02, lelllving. him, net for: t11e' ca!l' of sheep,
$317.181 orr run ave'l'a-ge of a: trifle less thn;n ljl2..
a head, It is· not necessa'ry. t-&- say- that' !iiI'.
Gwrrett' is in the hole; and' pretty. deep consid
ering. the amount M liis invesbment. He still
has his· wool clip hnt 'ca:nnot' dispose of it at
anYi' price:

M-ea.ntime· the, peop-Ie' in tOWB- who eat· la'mb
chops pay 45 cents a pound and the people who
buy woolen clothing still find the pri�c of a

good, well not very good suit either, al'ollpd .$GO
or' more.

\

Ther-e seems to'Nfl': Ga'l'rett' Il'Dd· other s.heep'·
misers to be a most remarkable gap between
the prices received by ,them and the -prices paid
fOF thei'r" pyoduet· By th'e:· ultim'lrte- con�umeIt:

M'r;' �arl'ett· d�e8· noll' pl'etemi"to 'ee 11 pl'ofi'mnd"
student 01 economie!\ He does JIm' pl'etend' tOI
understll'IJd the' reasGll1!' fbl" priees> eillf.i-er' t9' the'
consume}" OI!:' t'o tlteo pl'OOUtefr tint' lie'- doeS' i..'1IOW'
that· sO'lIle.wtie�' tliere' is' Bomoel!hJ�- radicmny'
wrong!' wttbt our. system qt; dUltrJfiution, He

AFORMEB Kansasi' man, now' dead'" wore:'

fa,lae. teetlr. ·for·many y:eu,rs. For SQme·new.
sen hel n�ver' seemed' to be: able to get: u;,

set of" fdBe' teethr thMr_ fitted him� Tltey wer.ef

a;lmest;' (!on..<l'tautly 'f81Uing down ,and sOOl.etimeSi'
fly,ing out:o�;his':mouth entirely, es·peciwIlY' wh'ell"
he undertook to make a' spee�h. 'l'he stor.y was·

told o:ll him tlia:t he nlways carried two sets of
teeth, one �et in his n;Kluth and the other in his,
pocket. When' maMng.. at speeeh if his liee.th
happened to fly-out'he ,,,ould deftly crutch Utem,
with one band an'd. with equal dexterity- slip the
other set, which he held' in his, ollIer' bMld" ill.to,
his- month withotlt illterferin.g with the flo\w
of his speech. It was' claimi>'(r that he had w

record of only missing one cateh out of 100'
throws, That tiJme he happeneel to be loolGing
up when his teeth flew out and 0vel'tllrew h1s'
,catching lla,nd. He made a jump fol" the teeth
as t,hey flew th1.·u the a'ir, bat. missed' them by
about 2- illllhes, It· emba�'l'assed him. a great
deal to fumble tlHs way but he neyer let· it
hapPlm agn.ilh AftQl'wllrd one of his' Uaughters'
married a dentist and- as the story goes, he had
his, son-in-lll:w mnl,e him, up n satchel full of
sets of false teeth so that when he traveled he
was certa-in to have a supply on band.r

William Spivens lives· in a neighborhood in_
Western Kansas: ITe has, lived there_ since the·
conntry was lirst settled, Bill, as, Ire' is com

monly carlled, say� that he has· seen Ul.e.£9unt1:Y·
,,,here he lives filled up' a'lId emptied at least'
fonr. di.fferent times a,nd exp,ects' to see' another:
e!l:.odus> before he dies. S1l far ffS be· is· con
cerned' Ire Rays, the conn try· su1ts Mill' rull right
no matter Il.e',\l hot or IlO:w cold, 01' h'Ow' wet or'
how dry, He ha)';- become so ·acclimMed thmt· he
is· read.y iD.]! a.llything. He says, that: iie n�vel"
reaHy' got; a.wful tired of the climate but OIIce.

Tha,t;- ,,,a& tlre driest ye!\l.' heo ever' smw. O'ne' of,
hls- neighoors· hnd. alwwy.s· beelll w gl'eart' to!-
1lll:CC'0, C'li'ewer. (:)ne dll!Y he cmm.e. to BiU'.s· h@nse
utterly dif'couragf'c1 and disgusted and declared
tha t he jnst natul'nlly wasn't going to stny in
the goldurned country no longer. '''What's bitin'
y01.t. n.Olv.?" asked, BilL
Tlie ma nt spit' a ahew 011 tob'nlcco, out of his'

mouth In disgnst. "See that tobacker?" he said.
o "Yes. I see it," said :Qill, "what's the matter
with it'?" "'Vboy don't'yon see," sa:id·,tbe'chewer:'
''that it!s-a's'd'ry RS' pmvd'er? .A:1l1'I.. lIeen.' cbewirr.
orr it'i'or"mlwe' tli'lln n'II',heur! W,hel1' t-he' co1'l'D'trY"
gits: so durned dry' tha't a" fel�el' clmlt raise spit'
eno.ugb' to" m(liOlten 111. e:fil"W' of' t�lrer\ I sa..'Y'
it's !rme- to quit. I'm Jiefrdlnl for: 01�1 Misso.uri.
tom(;)l'�'(}w/�



Kansas Winners at the Kansas State Fair Held In Hutchinson
, �.�

'l-I'lcnsnn! Alr.lrlc, Shorthorn Sixth Prize Se1l10r Heiler Call, H. B. Gne,l,ler't. Rice County. 2-Chnlllllion Tenm ot lUules, Slre,1 lIy ]{II.u.n" ('''lef.}1. it. /:IoIIB,
IIUlIl & So,n�, ].nlle County. 8-�(nttle, Pereheron. Third Prize ltlnre, J. F. Steel, lIawll"1l County. ,4-Grellt .WeHt'(>rll, Chll",),lolI Jnek. H. 'I". Hln,,'''�Il�lInl,,'ell,
.S-Rnneh Speclnl, l'olnnd Chinn, First Prize, Junl� 'Yearllng Bonr, Deming Ranch, Labette County. 6--Sister ltlnry, Firllt Prize 3-Yenr-Old Jcnllet, J. S'

.. " J{ol'
.

.

1 .._ r I 1 CoodtJ'"' �.;aiee COllnty. 'l'-Longtellow. Polnlld Chinn, First 'Prb:e Junior Bonr Pig, H. S. HnYDlnn, FornlOso, Jewell County. 8-S l' AnJ:'J;le 1�()rn,lyl." Jt ,en,
•

. :\"1.111� .v

Iftein, Sixth frlze Senior Yearling. ;llIgh Brothers &. ltleKnight, Setlgwiek County, o-,..,n's Big BUliter> Pobl1.d ()hlnn, F-Irst I'rl7.e S'�nlor '\'e 111'11 II';. �
If'o,,HM

Bloug)., Lyon County. lO-"ColumbuM "'ontler' 2d, Poland China, Junior Cha.mpion Senior Pig. ltlnrk Le,,,lN, Sumner COllnty. I1-I{ln,.;· .'0 I". """1.,t 1.,IJIf'�

\ ) If·· U ,

Grm"by, Ho)stein, Fourth I'rlze Seulor null Cnlf. B. R. Gosney, Sedgwick Cou'!t.,..•• 12-ltllnl Lady Chief, Flrrd 1'1'1",e Yenrling J,......... j\. "'... I

.'
Jl{11!""r,

County. Ill-Shl'opl<hlrc Gr",ul Cftnlll.,lon IInm, Knn8as State Agrlculturnl College, Riley County. 14-Shrop"hlre. St.'cond )'rl..c -,\.g.·.1 ]0;",e , ,;llIn.ore

J!lar�n County. I�Col"mhu.. "'onder. l'olnn.l C""'a Grand Chnml,ion Bonr, Olh'ler & Sonll, Harper COllnty.
;'

....
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Away With Grade-Crossings-
Big Loss .(�l··L,zJe_ .and-�Consideifaole. Propertq Damaqe. are Caused.Boerij

'Year in the Mi,ddle_. West �11 Carelessness
� 'IIUST uf our cit�es the 'grade 'By H. Colin Campbell survival of -plnueer conditions, 'is -still
'cl';,,,,,illg of the highway WIt!!.,

/
wlbh us. 1ft is necessary, tj;lereforc;-to

1"1 i 11"1l1 d is recoglUzl'd as a <se- gl,ve tihough1: to its -errect on tbe conn-

.: III'; IUCII:lt.'e to life and property. deliver .its .intended -message. As one the -view elther to left or rtgbt, OJ; ;per- tl'y"s welraue a>lla 'progress. '1'11 brief"
'I 1.1'11'- '11HI lllllnieJpalitietl, joiutliY' approaches some of these rlanger spot-s haps in both di-recOons,...is obstructed bow ·elt.'-pcnSive_is it? :In the 'nrst'1111'0: .... �

t' t ' .< I' }I .t 1"1), have In. recen .yeurs spen on mllnIY ef our highways much. !in- by 'bus-hes, trees, buiJ.dlngs 01' 'hills. ,It prace, 'rt resu ts m a soss of v.ll'luabFe

1!11I',1: .... '11'1' dollars to eliIDj,lIate the genulty has been d.ispluy.ed In . .the is this, kind of lntersectlon which time, 'To oelll:Y one ,busy min or -ohe
Ii 111,11, '"t' t he grade crossing 'b;y sepa- grewsome .stgns 0.1' ;Wfl)rniQgs _!)Osted ,:fior causes

: the locomotIve -englueer co in: loluled truck 5 m'iuute§,_'a dlly' is ap-lIIIH{" d U il d tl "' dl!li�l� [lIt) IJi;;h\\'ay nu .Ie I'a roan. the reckless ,dr�ver, One ,of the latest sist in court Ithat he ll,ppUed .the .a'ir paren 'Y. no cause 1.<11" eep concern.

II lII'O�t I>u:'y cities. the ruilroads have of SU�1 slgns Dlay be 'seeft en a Cali- brakes- and beld ddwn :tbe whistle .But to delay the rentfre 'street and
, "lIiz"1i lite proflt of gnade cnesaing

_ fOl1run highway .and bears the bhmt 't'Q.rd, .In the 'country thednterseetlon 'higbw:a:Y craffic of 'a ·sm·te or a nanton

li\�ijl"; ion el'eu in, th� ,f�ce af what statement .bhat "Fopls Become Angeis 'of-.fhe highway wJth .the railmad can- means a bm of expense that 'won'ld,
WI' ,l','111 almost prchiblttve expense. At Raill'oa<! Crosstugs." 'Of cours�, w.e not practicaiIy be guarded QIY a watch- .in 'a compa:ratively few years, pay 'for
c,:all:;l' "I' till} COlls�quellt- ending of understand that not everzene leav.ing 'man surh as 'is sta-tioned at railr,6aii the elimination 'of 'its cause.

'

IitililS rul' loss of hfe uud ,property this sphere is supposed ,t.o have the -crosstngs in city .streets, The lone�y The graCile cl10SSirlg occaEiious"also" a
illllil�e l'l',ulting from accidents on same+desrlnatlon. ,hut there .Is 'no .use crossing signs, .invialble at" night and direct loss, 110t only in -time but .in
Ill' ,:I'o",;illg' where tbighway aud ,rail:l- denying thlllt ,tile message ,abo·ve ,quoted -ezected by well lntentioned .rallroada -money, 'It Js .b�coming mor� genel'au,

-

II/Id arc :II' the same_g.!'ade. is IWe-lJ. intendednnd 'fOilceful.. '

--

.are the only salet,Y .devl(l.es und,.it is rec�,ed that �� health and l�fe �f
.' 'l'ake A �1IanCes Witl�e .greaaer dncreased

. ..m:il�ge regrett.a.ble tluLt-eyen in the- daytime the,�al:vldua[ ,CJtJ�n is, of Igp:e&t iii-
--I1)(.11 t "ny • of ,higb_1y impl'ov'ed .Jloads tj,nd -the ;stlll. <llelther these _Dar Ojfher sHent warning .nancW value .to hl.s nahon-tbe -wel-

];:lil II:; ,·"uclltl�ns UEe
..

at. ,clllY ,�gh- grea.ter :mileage 'oI'them to 'come Wlhen 'signals cause ma,_n,Y �o stop, look aril:t� .far.e .Of ,one :man .and of one ,busJ.Desa
':1,1' gnille l'ro�slllgs ,watu xaih.oads, .the many millions ,of road ,fbnds :DOW ,listen, That Js Dot .the American -waN, enter.prise "b�s -its effect Qn tbe :wel-'
Itl')' IlI'C pl'ell worse III the ,�6UUtl,'Y,. 'a¥a,]llllule dla"e ,been ,�pe.nt, it ds e;vident :MWI\Y ,rural intersections, ,unless in f&J.:e of ,ellery �a:n ,and ·of .e:very, trusl
IIII\' 111111'11 1I'?I:se depends -upol,l. sur- that-the .l!.igh,:way,s ,a!re .going to ,b9. tnied ,the !pra ilue stat�s, a.re apPl\oached b:y ness, 'Dhe ,conntcy IIltll6.t-pay a ;hea\IY
'()III1t1ill� l'ulIllJtlOns anu ,tbe lay ,of the ,out by .a still .Jar.ger number ,o� r.eck-, Igrades ,either ,up ,or dOWlll, ll'he -cross- ,cha,rge for a1lo.wlng :its grade Jntersee:-
111111, !llId Illey t!lerefore :vaJ.'.rr .wlde�iY less .d!'ivers .thu_ll have frequented them lings themselves ,aTe frequently in wor ,tions to 'eXiist-llInd tbCl'e-is a .gno:wing_
II lite (i";!I'l'e of risk to those wJlO'mUs.t. ,in the ,past. .Even ,the cbange tin 'Ye- ,condition, Il'Ms, a'ud JIlot blmd chance, ;@__uspiclon that they Itl',e not ·werth it.
r�lIl"rI)' ":,[108C the�selves to' ,their 'hi�es JI1\S added to tile highwalY gr.ade accounts for the "fact, ·so of.ten re-" Mali 'Jlraf�. S ,f:l1i;:I'I';, �11('h crosslllgs may, h!>w- 'crossing dunger. Many a driver ,of ,00 {'or-d.ed ill the ,ne.wspapers ,that .the ,au-

e u a e

�'I'I:- ile ,'Ia:"il'ie,d un.der t.wo fau:ly automoWl� lUIS ,t�10ught Jle '(-'ould beat tomoljile ,dr.i'ller's,' engine ".wl!ht' dead 'Safety firsl· means D'ot. that ,the
1.;IIII('l tHe,. T?e fir:>.!. consists t)f the oncomlllg tram to it, but the ,race ,on -t1'ie traek" a.nd thus made disaster speed of lilghway trilffic shull be rna

i�llll'lI.\' "lid raIlroad J�tersel'lilons, was "to the 'death." , .-certuin. CrossIng a naillload track is tel'ially reduce!1._,but rather that'the
111'1 Iter "ltlJilUC or at T�ght ,angles, Another classifi�ation of rural, high- thus seen to be somethrlng of an ad- tr:rffic itself'. haU .be far better safe.
'lirl'c llil' I'lell' of the .I'ulll'oad tl'al'k WSIY crassi.llgs with railroad,s .at grad� 'Venture. .� gual'ded, This WIll be attained onJ,.y
: IIIH1h,II'lIl'I'ell ,both ,to t�e left and 1l11nIY b� made'to include those ·a.t \Vllieh The grade CI'OSSh%, tho a regretta;ble ·when the hig.hway,and the railway are

I�ltl luI' " ('onslderable dlstance. '

no 10nger a source of mutual delay,ani! _

'l'ltis i,; ;t ppal'ently the 31l'.fest form , dunger, Motor l:ruffJc, a.ll'l�ady ex-

t gl'lIlil' il1lcl'�el·tion auel it is, illldeed', .- � tens1ve, is "inel'easing 'uail,y;' but _itS
tl'IIII�I' til;! r it is not safe in faet -as �, great. value to the- comme.rce of the UR-

'I'll "a,: ill nppearQlllt'e. Except at tiou canllOt ,1Ie fullY'J'eaJi:15ed unless it
iultr 1I'11t'I! tile distal1ce of 'lo(lomotive may safely proeeeci 'at ,a reasoBllbly
r'l'le<'lI'it-"'ill' headlights is 1I1ri'd to high tate of ,speed.- Doing away ,with
stitllnll' ('ol'l'edly, it 'would 'seem that tile presen.l; illterferell(le between ·,the
o 11I1l' ,:lltIIIILl be injuretl: at such a railway trai-n -und the horse -dllawn
lwsillo. :\'l'I'ertheIess, the tull of an'd motor veh'ides wiM l'emo,\!4L the
ws I:!I"'II Ity sneh open Intersections only l'emnining' serious o.bjections to
1I;IUlli,llillgly large. Theil' appa'rent .high-speed highway fransj)Ol'tation,
f('I), Ipllds many persons to take a If our high.way s:ystems M'e- to .be in

ilOl1(·e. Frcqnently 'has it ,proved a truth "systellls" rafher thun It checker-
S! tltalll'I', There is no satisfaction board 'of 'g�d Toads and dangerous __
cWllsilli' this condition :to ,tlte-"cbar- ousta<'les; if the ,]iv-es of those "lYll'() u:;;e

rtel'ist'ie Ill'edlessness ,df our �ople the highways 'are worth safegunrcUng_
l' tllo ,\lI1erimn trait o-f trusting to all of the way roth!.'r than merely PUTt_ck, of tbe WR'y; if, in 'brief, traffic ('omli-.

\\'al'lIillf; �igllS and signal bens soo'n tions are to he modernized, t;le elimina-
re I'cll')!ilr"C] to the--comlllonplace, :A. ,GrOlJII1�g That ,18 Sof_'114 Sonel n .Go�.lderable Effort Will be Made .. tion of the present dangerons grude
'hie-It rail, to attraC't .:attention- and the .lilUminadon of Grade Groelllng8 ·In the Fut_ crossings of roadways is imperative.

Why Not Larger Profits?
Co-operatiO-fl, lS Bringi[lg 'Better ,Returns� to the Food Producers of :fhe

C(;)untry and also D,evelop.ing M0"r1e_ Efficient JYiethods
PAID[ PROFITS 'in Kansas can By F B Nichols serious than those of production.,he illt rCHsed by a better nppU-

' . . • '.,
- There is fur more keen thinking along

,

Uill inll uf good business methods, _ the lines of ruarketing and di!:trihu-
h' ,II' all of the state were using the machinery is not working perfectJ�

-

,mone infunma tion at ,its oommand to- Lion than (here e;ver bas been before,
O�"I \�('II. ',klliollstrated p_!jneiples of in every ease Yl't. Where is the _great �y than eVf!r, largely thru the .wonk Distributio,n prol�lems ehll;nge. f�'om
"I

U'IIlI",-; ma.nag_ement which have nationul orgunization in .uny line that ,(If tile eff.ident co-openaU'lie' associa- day to day; the lUcreas(' III j l'eJl'!:llt
111:'1'11'1.'11 \�'orked .oilt in some com- got under way without .some I�t mo- ,tions, land the BUrea\lS of Markets, mtes, at t?e sa,me time. that Illotor

IOI\� ��� 1\,1t�l'1� fire le�ding in co-opera- tion? But the ba:;;k need for it.is .real- 'Cra.p Estimates and' Far,m Manage- �rans�01'ta�loll Is develop�g. so np
II i

e 1.11 1t1lllg busmess would ,have ized and it is doing ,lllucil to 'help it ment 'of 'Elm United States Depa:rtment Idly. 1S gomg to have a bIg lllfluence

eUI.I:;;�.��I:', �e"eral miltion :4611ars. a oveJ.: the rough ,places.' �s Paul. :B. of Agricul:ture.' These .burea,\1s',Ii>:y, the in the suJe of f�l:m. .prooue.ts Ju the

'['hi� .:"", '

" Naylor said a t the ,SedalIa me€'t�ng" 'way, need 'much larger a.pprOpl'latlODs, n�ar fu!urer --:rIllS, IS especlall;y true

111'1"11·.t· I "" "'hill!; gl:owth, of 'rural 'co- "production will never sol;ve the farm- to ,aliow them to CXlpaud .their work With dau'y, IrUlt and trllck prbduds
hilt� �'I�1l I", llcrl�IlPS tile most hopeful er's problem ,; he must own and control ,into lllew fields. ,_jt, is ,commol�ly bell�.ved that �rucks
I inti'"

III, H�nl"lJltnre of the state; his own buslUess." The co-operative effort)s much will. take a lJ'ig PUla:.1U tbe haulmg of
"!'-' "\:-'t��." hl.'tte_r things in the ''New Kansas ,farmers s11 uId tlfke a just .l&r.ger 'in �ansas than is Irealized gen- 'freight �"hich does not-have to go m<?re
l'l'illilll\" , �I. If( J�lst :at l�aIHt There lJrlde in tlle filet that -tile Kansas Fa-rm erull_y: thel'e are ,several hU-lldred as- �han ,50 .miles. ,Ac.t�l1y fai:lll pr�uc.ts
elll n' I�" need for tliis, In a re- Bureau Fedforll't-km--;Js lbelplng the .na- sochttions of considerable strength. A III 'some cases, and 11vesto<'k e"pe(lmlly"
1I1'('IIII"!I'l�lIlP; Of, the Missouri Furm ti90al organizution in .develoPlng pe-p . .list of these 'has been prepared by the are being 'hauled faJ'llier<thlUl that .now.
ail, n t k

I'rlrl'n tlOll dm'ing the state In Churles R. '\\leeks, -the 'secretary, it Clepartment ,of rural economics of the And don�t iforget thart: .:poor rural
�tlll'\' ',.I._r!" lin, Chester- H, Gray, sec- has obtained a lDUln 'Who bas ruade Kansas State Agricultur.al college, and roads will ,beoonre dess-a:nd less .of ,a
s 1I(1'1'1;�\i:l: "l'he real rtlTn:1 ti'agedy great progress in perfecting a real 01'- every person who sees this is amazed seriaus factor In the hallling of fal\ftl
\la'h. hI/I" I'lira 1 ScllOOIs -Or poor Tural <ganization, 'and a huge -increase in the at its length. But we need a,more gen- products as ,tile years go on. 'lllie Toads
\J retain, II;at the farmer i,s not a'ble .JlDembershlp"rand power of the 'federa- 1eJ.:u.1 a,pplication of the principles which of Kiansas Il-I'e in the best ,{'omUtion
e ili'O(]Ul:1" ��lst portIon of fhe wealth tion;is �('ted in t.he comillg .Y.t'ar, Ilbese 1irlllil bluzers lhave worked out, _ todwy they llu·ve e"er Neen, anti the
·n!,�. thl'l�'i' How true ihis is! AI- Yon d'ioubtUess_have Dotic!'d that the This new ,movement can come in tl'le bard-surfacing {'ampaign is maldng e;x:-
Oiel fit tIll'

he ages, be has bought and Amerlean '£.!!rm Bureau Fedelilltion Is fullest clp.gree only when the producers cellent progress, ..Many st.udf'uts' 'of
And itl' I\'i�lih('l' ?lfin's price. g.oiug ahead with a proper appnecia- 'are all allve �� the need for �ommunlty:, this problem, 'believe tll1lt Krrn�as Is

Ilowcl'ritl CO!1tJnue ta do this 'untH hon of tbe great fundamentai :pl'oblems -state and lUlt.lOnall :progress m co-opel'a- gotng taS rapIdly ·as it should in the
eVelOllra. 'lltl tlonal or.ganization is (If marketiilg 'and dlstributioD; it bas tion, Of course, lJIlu0h satisfaction apliH(1a'tion df surface material, '('on
IlO Funli H l� progress ·of the Ameri- no queer recipes to cure aU of the llls should be taken in -the. progress whdch si!lermg tbe' high cost o.f materials IIno

iO�t p.n(·OIlI'ali�efill Fedel'ation is the of mankind, which is more than 'can be has been made. There is no �estion labor. A much larger ttl.lnl'lt�� ,will he

�nl� W-hleh th gl�g tendency ,along this said ,for Bome of the farmer�organlza- but what among the 'farmers generally ma-fle into 36a-QIlY l'fJads nf'xt. �f>/tf'fJJ).

It�eVery inlli�() c.onntry has 'seen; there tions of the past, whl0h _arose. flour:.. In this state there is ,a g!'.neral appre- and ·in mllny C'IH'CS the I!'I'fHl'lIlJ! hll�
.. f()Il1I<lel's \\�tllOll that the dl'eams of isbed for a brief time and died. In- l'iution of the fact that the economic been done tll'is yea'l', 'wliil'l1 i� 8 (h·�it'-I rome true, Of course, deed, the �bnsiness of ll-grieul'ture has prOblems 'of '8'grlcultnre aTe much more R ble thlrig, n� it n('efl� thue to sl't1;le,
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F'"rming. "'\'1 T t K
- ment. .Mo,st' of this can be produced' Unless one studies carefully

,

a.' I In vves ern ansas right in th,e,c�untry-. ,Entertainme9ts derlylng reasons ,for the lIuthe,�
I ,"

-

c /' I '

can be made popular �' the young men checking of tire prices ih tllQ <X.'es8flll
and women -do the entertalulng instead overwhelming advances ill J�ce Of

H' f d C" ttl d Wh t P .P fit bl
of the school children, Th�re is room' every other commodity,- it U!

tr uaUJ
ere or a e an ea' rove - ro I a e in the. la�er ,farmhouses, churches, amazing' to note that prices nGrather

BY G�,' -and schoolhouse for dances and enter- much lower than they. were 1
IV are

• .J. WHEELER-..., . d 0 Y",", tainments ; but what is really nee ed ago. It iii! still more interest...;; t �afl

�O SILOS 20 feet in diameter served personally the methods worked is !l countr¥ clubhouse .with an ahdi- pare pric� of, standard- manllf�e�onr
\ � �nd 60 feet high near the Ocean- out as tl1'e best adapted to Westenn torlum.e-dlntng .roOJ,�, kitchen, gymna- h�'es today WIth �l'l�s 'Of the ilIIurl

to-Ocean highway and the Rock conditions. He plans to plow ea1(ly. A snnn �nd loungtng loom. There IS no produc� at, the beginulng of tbe w'JJ!
raTa'nd railroad a few miles west of big field grown up to weeds foliowing reason why a town and country, should _Good tires now cost no morc tha

Ii.

Rexford in Thomas county, arouse'Tlre an attempt to grow kafir in listed rows
be kept apart from each other in their 1BH: �'here has J?ot even beeu HUU&

wonder of the tourist.
-

Nearby on the last ;year was being turned under at fun-m�king. � good ;qIace_ for s?,me of_ preclable aflvance.lll ,t,.he I�st two ye�'
� railroad is seen a neat office building the time of my visit. This quarter had it is III the small vil'flges. A town- And yet the-quultty !Ii! higher aud I�

finished in cement" stucco, a 40,000- just been purchased. country"� club �ay be better than a purchaser gets more value rOl' hb
bushel capacity gra�n_ elevator, and a Altho tractors are used for much of country club. mone,y than ever before.

:- big machinery shed "Tn lvhich are lJow the heavy work, 35 good draft mares Of course the first e�sential to inter- When o�e considers that !trices 01
stored- 13,000 bushels lof -last year's are kept and most of them raise colts. estlng entertainment for the country raw material, labor and tral1spol'tur
wheat. �hese bulldlngs are on the Mr. Welter says'there-is.pieiity of'work young' man is the country young have malh: more tremendous Il'iIPSIOD
Foster Farms comprising more than for the mares-to do and he has found �oman.. So many of the farm girls go the, last .flve. years thau �1lI:illg a�
20000 acres ill Th'Omas and Sherman it practicable to raise colts which to the CIties these days that the young other period III manufacturiag hiatory
eo,pnties. This year 9,000 acres of' greatly 'lessens the cost of maintaining men really have to travel to the �ity the n�t�ra� q?ery/concernill�' tile U1alli�
wlieat averaging about 17 -busbels to the necessary work horses. He has to find them. But more farm, ,g�rls facturers IS how do they IiGI(l dOwn
the acre, were harvested,

- been making some tests in sub-sotllng would stay in the'country if life were .the prices?". ,

�, and plowing 12 inches deep but'" these more pleasant- there and more could be And from tlns question comes the

� BIg Foster Farm test� have not continued long enough to seen of th� young �ert, "', .

' answe�', to another, "wlll the prices go
Fai,th in Western Kansas and a de- justify drawing any positive conclu- The reading' furmshed the hired man down? '

�

termination to prevent the country sions. It has cost about $3 an acre to has greatly improved §ince the advent .

It does 110t appear that a l1lecI'eltseis
from going backward agriculturally plow 6 01'_ 7 inches deep $4 to plow of rural mail delivery an& the daily Iikely,

,

'

made the founder of the Fost�r, Lum- and sub-soil and $5.an' aC{'e to plow 12 newspaper. In additi?n, to tlw'daily l\:[anufacturi�g genius, which ulI,I
ber Company, owner ,of this land. inches deep. The general rotation plan papers and the weeklies, a £ew _good about reached I�S Ilmlt, has kept down

',- Farmers of that section well remember is to plow deep and early in prepara- periodicals and good story books are, t;Ale cost to the tlre user. Tbe, ataullnrd
the gloom and 'dlscouragement follow- tion for drilling wheat' in the fall. The needed badly in many homes. manufacturer has combatad pl'ice In,

ing the blowing out of hundreds of next year the land is''simply dlsked or ' Living conditions are not what they crea�es QY devel?p!ng his proccsses, Hh
acres of crops some eight or 10 years the whea£(frilled in the stubble. This should �e in many farm homes.' The has expe.ndeq mllllons of dQUnr.8 in the
ago. On�y by a wide spread co-opera- is followed with a feed crop or corn rattonfs still too much salt pork and �nstallatIon of new and bettel' mach,
tive effort involving the listing of listed and cultivated.. Wheat or barley potatoes, ,in m'!Py cases, Many farm- mery and �ew methods. �fe hUll IJl'onglit
strips across whole sections and is drilled in the stubble of the corn 01' ers have wretched gardens, no straw- hi� output uI? to maximum IIIllI has

townships was the drifting of the feed crop. /When this crop'is har- berries and small fritits, and no oreh- made' his prottts on a qnall,nt.¥' rnol'gill:
�0i1 c h e c k�1. Following tillage vested the land is again plowed deep. ard at all. ,

He has smashed overhead e:xpcus� by
methods; wlilch will prevent 'soil Such c'hanges as are necessary to auapt In some cases the hired men are not a.�e. of .the�e we!lpons and lily putling
from blowing is a necessity where the the methods to the varying seasons are allowed to use the Hving room, and illS dlstl'lbll�lOn -en such a �voll!l "a�is
wind can sweep across wide. areas with- made in this'geberal plan. they have no place to stay in winter as to make It economi�al.
out interruption. When discouraged One might think thut the wheat save the kichen m' their beds. Again, Outpnt bas about reached iI:� zl'�itb:
farmers insisted on,' selling out Mr. growing success made' on thi.g land-farin work_ is often ,of the kind thlit So long as the demand 'cont\nl!e.� �ll'ong
'Foster began buying the lahd offered,' which was in the "blo\v out" area of a gets a man dirty aU over, and bence there is a possibility tilat tire prices
not for speculativ,e PlJrpos�s but be- few years ago would be interpreted to on the farm 1ll01'e than anywhere else, �"ill remuin on their present l&.ve1. Hut,
�1!se he h�d faith in the future and mean thut the Foster Farms wouli:l be- ,a man ought to be able to cl�an up be- 1f � general deterrnina tiOft C() "hold"
«ltd 'not desll'e,-W�stern Kansas to be..: come a big wheat growing ranch. '.rhat ,fore meals. and wash off completely '�JUt should spread among CIlL· ..owuel',H
come a by-word to the world. No is not the expectation. Mr. Welter be- after the lllght chores are done befOl'e 19. more thun probable that Stich an

where fia.v:e I' vis.ited a ldrge farm �ieves th.at this 'part .of the state must sittin.g down for the evening.' Lastly, u�titude w�uld tend �o creaie 11 ],(�H\',I

showing greater eVIdence of good, prac- look to hvestock for ItS permanent suc- sleepmg rooms are often unusually effect to tlie one desll'ed and HeJl!) lira

tical business .management than is cess in agriculture. He fears tha�' the cold' in winter und without adequate price� rocketing. .

fOUl� on Foster Farms. _Fl'ed Welter, good results from wheat growing ,the ventilation Jin-summer. A:n illustration of the Slll'pri»illg flltl!
the manag�_' of the Foster _Farms, is a past year or two,wil11ead to the mak- The house in Wh\.Ch the tenant farm l'eclte� here may be olJtujnl.'d from Ihl

'1�al stude�.2f Western �ans�s condi- in,,' 'Of many 'mistakes in adopting laborer liyes i� oftentimes a disgrace. follo'Ylllg table of price cl}fupariSili
tions and h�s methods refleot hiS knowl. methods necessary to meet the a'verage The average rent of 00 of ,them was compiled recently by a -readiJlg' ('ire lilA

edge and 'experience. conditions of a series of years. The estimated by their owners at $6,25 a
rubber company. Altho thil.l ('lIhll',ol

Systematic Methods Brought Success, development o� the re�istered UYestgck �ontb. Of course rent in the country course, S!lOWS only the 9uol>Hlioll� 01
. end of the busmes§ Will become a more IS cheap because buildillg lots cost'very that partICular company, It '!l:lIl.V UP ae'

System i.S ,a. �ature 'Of the manage- prominent feature of this farm. little: They average five or six rooms, cepted. as an average lJecu'll,o;e I1le row,

ment of tbIS,blg farm. It was just be- N.o one who realizes the importance but one-third of. toom have three rooms pany IS considered one' of Irite ICililcrs

fOl;e barv!!!!t and 20 or more headers, 1{i of ha�lng a large body of land owning 'Or less. Some" are larger but in in the industry and is a stam.lltl'(l mauu,
binders, th,ree steam tractQrs, two small ,farme'flt; .tilling tlIe soil wonld think of wretched condition, being �ld farm- factnriug concern.

'!is trac�ors, two large gas tractoYS!_..urglng the creation and development of ,houses abandoned by their owners. Size 1910 Price

eIght corn binders. Rno/.{)t��r macbm- many.such farms as the otj.e descriQ_ed. 'The newer ones lire usuully chea I IJ�� and Tubes Tires '1'ubes

:ry, every single g;e�e beallng a pum- The practical methods followed on this built Of late m'lrried farm labor�r� 30x3Y" $��:�� � �:��
, er, were ass�m e �t t!:Ie thorol:r big farm anti' the ,esl1lts being obtained being scarce �nn; tenant houses hav'e n�!'h �8,90 8.0.

equipped m�c�lIle and. repaIr shop. t�e serve, however, as object lessons to the fallen inliO de a B ttl, '.', ,t 33x4 �Ug 1�:�3
day of my VISIt. A skilled mechamc IS 'smUll farmer.' . , .

c Y'. 11, 10 �lOspe� s
3�x4 \S fi6,50 12.'20

in charge-of this shop and all l!!Jlch-, a� ples.ent ole. fOl, n cOllsillerable 1Il- �hx� % 75,00 D,80

inery isi-'kept in good repair. Hired. Men, 'and Living cre8s�' III ,n�arrl�� farm �aborer,s. New ���� ;U� �Ug ,�:, �I;

About 40 men ar� regularly 'employed "
cottages .IIe already belllg bUllt, bet-

'on this arm andA great deal of work The first place to look to in .order
ter, no doubt, thall the old ones,

'is ,done by contr!lct. This force was to put a little more cheer iu the hired
doubl�d ,during harvest.. Oonvenie�t man's life is tbe farm bome. If tbe
boarding. places are prOVIded on varl- home life of the farm family were al- Th.e folJowin!; stol'Y was ,,"l'itlcll by a ma"

ous sectIOns of the farm .. Only malC\ ways what it should be, fewer of the In close touch wIth the tire manufacturing

,C!ooks are elDpl�yed. OOlI\fort�ble cot- hired men and farmer's �own sons �ts:::��':ifa;:u�:,I�:esont" the average opfnlon

tages are 'prOVIded for marl'led em- would be running to town or gallivant· Oar owners \who are holding back on
ployes., ing over the country, '1�h€l'O ougilt to be the purchase of tire eJIuipment in the

Advocates Diversified Farming more hospitality, more neighborly vis- hope of a reduction in prices are likely
Altho wheat bus been a big ca\h crop iting in the evening Rnd especially on to be disapPOinted. There �s nothing

for two years, Mr. Welter is not, going Sunduys, more musIc and Slngh)g; or in the tire manufacturing situation to
&n the theory that he can develop this if card playing"games, and dancing be indicate a downward treml of tire
big body of land as a bonanza wheat indulged in by the family, the )lhed- costs. '_

{!lrm. He believes firl3!lY in, dlversi- m�n ?ught to be the. kind of fellow _to � _On tpe contrary, II ,"urcak" thnt -will
fled farming as tbe only ,Safe and sure mIX lU, all these tIlIngi\ on an equal necessarily. mean the all\'ancin" of
type of farming for this section, He foo�ing with. the' farmer's famil�. prices �ms inevitable.

"

says we cannot expect the good re- There are nelghl!orhoods where thiS A study of tile tire industry alill the
turns ft'om wheat to continue for a kind of home )ife still prevails, espe- conditions under which it has devel
period of years, The time may come clalJy- in -the winter,1 when tbere is oped in the last. decade causes the cas

when wheat will fail or �rlt prQduce more time for recreafion.' 11al observer to IVon!ler, in fact. that
enough to be profitable. It is his fixed But the liired man is always going tire prices havti not alreaily begun to
,policy to keep a year's supply 'Of feed to seek some form of public amuse- climb' steadily,
in reserve. The hvo big silos were

'

filled last year aU"d were 110t opened
, .at all last 'Winter because there was
,

plenty 'of grazing and other rough feed
for the cattle. There are 1,600 cattle
on a leased tract of 22 -sections in Sher
man county. Half of these cattle ai'e
cows and heifers. There are 200 regis-

'

tered Herefords on the _p.lace lind this'
registered' herd includes -some of the
best individuals' and breeding to be
fOund anywhere,

, ,

Careful Til1age l\IethO(ls ,,,,c:_
The tillage methods followed are the

,
'

results of a careful'study of'the condi
tions whicb PlUst be met. It is l'Il'ther
signi'ficant 'that in' the,main they fol·
low rather c1os�ly the practices estab
lished as a result of the experimental
work done at the Hays Branch Exp'eri
ment station altho Mr. Welter has
n'ever visited thIs statid'n farlll., or ob-

-Higher Prices for 'Tires
The Bend iJl the Roft(i

Vvo t1'five! life's narrow uncerUl.fI't Pilth.
'l'h,,( leads by,

\ pastures green, hy 1110'"

dales,
Over nlQUll tulns high and ;,1.6",. \\'0 wend

By �:to�:YCOld that glide lImP Hh"dnll',d
vales;

And even n� we )11a1(0 our stcll,diitU:lt 111nrcb,
.

With, joys light or burdened yrtl,ll Il lonJ,),'Ve <10 not know where next eU" feel IIIB

trod,
For just ahead a bend lies in thtl rOl1d'lOft lim". the path, Is smooth as 6<1.1;11 g "'I�And brlghtoned by the 9unab&l,,'. ,I "I

glow," d
Our WilY is strewn w.ioth·� flowe"H, t\ccnt�

rarc, 11 w'
And overhead the E;pring thne fJrccy,(,fI J �{I['Yet even while 'Ute's lllusic soundS 6{1 s\\"'ud
And carefreo seems the way we UghIW'"
'Ve ever face the tUrn that's i. t.ltO �ltrJ.'1'he bend that always, ever. lies IIh0ll1' IhlWe know not what Fate h,ld"" *"01''''

tUl'n,
.

One aec<lnd all is happy, joyful, il'fLY I dl'
The' next, some deep blacl<ell olou'

And s�:�':t�� from us the strcn ..�lI, 1011(1 tlg�1
of day; � 1 "I

OUI' faltering feet ma,y feel .)to rile l

crug -

.....-rtle sllY' above Is darkened as of I1]/(!I!.rm1
.And ali 11 we grope thl'u 'rough ""d "

WQ� ��
Until another turn 11nd we bchf>� !:JlO",I,f
How kind is He who pltO'lned (10)11 "

I Life. onlrol,
To keep our :footE\lep9 in Hill ._..Isc r;ld gAY
Wh.en we a.re in tRe sunshine. :kt.d '\1' :loul,
Or when the stl'uggies test and tr:.y °lol\"
How h:inu Js He who nBIVer let;, \UI ti/n b{'1101
The pasture land or mire around 1" iltC(,pWg

un?Il'
by holding to His hU"11 ani

= II�
At efl'\ten's door the road !' L jna(.(l��rl.t!.,......Racncl /I.

, -

peu
A shrewd farmer }IltS his l';fCIJ �sou

for possible hired help a wit<Jl� :PtilUe
ahead, and months before 181<>'ht.ed
comes he has.ltwo or three Jll� i �thcJ1l
and prolJalJly t).le best Ollt:1II

0 clOSC'lt
hired. The men to watch 10

to blr!
are farmers' sons about reatlrret JIlcn
out for the first time, l1 nd hi

I'xpecting to change,.
lCegilJtered lI.e;efordll�ar'e,Ke»t on the Foster Farm. The Chief Herd Bull

nnd Grou» ot Y'!UIl&, BuJJs nre �bown Here nt-the Fnl'l11 Henlln,nnrtel'!I.
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Power and Light
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�rillQn..!?r Farmers..-Free. .

Recei.ved Your Copy Yet?,Have You
;\R_E you interestedin better.living-e-more
1� comfort and leisure, less labor?
Then you must have this book.. You have

never read anything, like It. You will never "

put it down until you have read the last word
(If it. _

--

More interesting than many a novel, espe-.
cially to women, it tells how city comforts
have come to the farm; how every dark cor-

.

ner has been brightened, how the burden of
toil has been lifted from women's'shoulderS',
and sons and 'daughters made more con-

tented. .

Reading this book, �,' farmer - sees 'his
home transformed into a city dwelling: his \

/

wife happier with .less toil and more com

fort: his children 'with a new satisfaction in
the farm. I

.

Inspired by the message of this' hook,
!housand� of farmers have brought electri7-
rty to their farms, and year 'round content-

ment and happiness w-ith it. /
iYou can read this same hook with its won

derful message. You will-enjoy this ro

mantic tale. of how - greater lrappiness
and comfort have come to the farm.
Send for it now, while copies-are
still available, free. .

Aid- yourself.. Clip the 'cou-

pOI?- .and mail, today, "

Willys Light Division
Electric Auto-Lite Corporation

-

Toledo, Ohio

..

1--

- Distributors
KU1l!;ns (JltY�WIllY8 Light (Jo.. WUlys Light Bldg., 10lC;-1917 llfnin St., Knnslls City. 1110.

Grand Island WlIlys Light (Jo., 112 Ellst Third St., Grand Island. Neb.

Killy, Noyes & Besly, 316 8. 19th St .. Omolut, Neb. _

1111118 Fann Llgh.t Corporntlon, 1419 Broadwny, Sc01t8 Bluff, Neb. '

SprIngfield Willy" Light (Ji\.. P. o. Boot 646 So. Side Stution, 4(;1 St. L01d& St. Sprlngflcld, Mo.

1'. D. ''?tl_tukc'l' Rnnch Ltght & PO'We'l' Co•• 1�16 11th St .. Deover, Colo.

- I

* TIl< lI'ill)'�-K.nig'" Sleeoe-Valu« EIIgi",-
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10 'KA.NSAS 'FARMER AN� M� J\ND t8REEEE

Square .Deal -[.or Farmers is.' A year ago it was practtcnlly-Im
.possible to :get .a farm _article into .the
-Ohicago -daily -press. Recentlvwe-have
been having a whole column in the
dailies; and in the Drovers Journal
we also have had liberal space.
"Going �owJl-the line thru this year,

our .organlza tlon has increased rapidly

FARMERS everywhere are begin. proving their livestock.' We have one
in 'every way. We have a Ilvestoek

ning to realize that if farming is county, Haskell, that is known as the
committee studying the problems of the

to be made profitable better mar. "Percheron county," and other eountfes
livestock men, and a grain. committee

keting plans must be perfected for are making the -same kinds of records �tudying the problems of gralu market-

marketing farm products, Mauurac- for themselves for other livestock.
mg. They recommended to the execu-

tlll.·CI'S of every commodity fix the "A tl thl h
tive committee that a man head each

no rer IDg t at the county agent of these departments..
'

III the livestock
prices on tbelr products and make it CHn do is to teach the farmers how to

�,

high enough. to Insure 'them a good feed their Ilveatoek more econonncally.
work we employed H. W. Mumford of

profit while farmers place their 1))'0- We ha ve n man in my county who has tl�e University of Illinois, who is recog-
ducts on the market and take whatever t hli I 1

nlzed as one of the authorttlos on live-

th
es a IS rec a system of keeping cost stock matters in the United States,

ey can get. The grain growers are accounts. I wonder how many of you Wthus placed at the mercy of the' graiu keep books to know whether you are
e said to him "Y:OUT ;problem is to

gatnblers in our big market centers actually ruaking a profit or not. 'I'hru
study out the needs, of the livestock

who manipulate the prices in such a our Farm Bureau we put out an ac-
men of Illinois and formulate n pro

way that farmers are not only robbed count book; and get the farmers to
gram and 'carry it out.

of their just profits but often 'are agree to keep a consecutive four-year Commodity Basis is Best.
compelled to sell their oats, corn and record of their fn rm c opera tlons. - """Ve found something was the mat-
wheat at a loss. Recent reports show "The Farm Bureau also concerns it- tel' with the grain market. I believe
that wheat growers in many states last self with good schools. The need of here in Kansas you have had trouble
year lost money on their grain despite rural education is greater than ruDy with the gra ln market, going up one
the seemingly high price paid fnr othe thi t th f D

'

u er one mg 0 e armor. nrmg day 10 cents a bushel and the next day
wheat. Evidently - something must be tile war It h tl t '1
I

' l' 1 was sown in tie percent- down 1.0 cents without a bushel more
(O,I,le to remedy such a situation, Unless f Illitage 0 I eracy among soldiers from of wheat being produced, and 'with
a square deal is given farmers they will the farm was lll,uch greater than .among .farmers having nothing to say about
curt_�il the production of their crops those from the cities. The 'farm boys what the price of wheat should be. We
and .a' very serious food shortage will and girls are entitled (0 as much con- found that Illinois alone could not
result. Farmers cannot be expected to sldenatlon in this respect as their handle the grain situation. It was a
continue tile production of crops that couslns I th lt

.

n e CI y, p.roblem as well in -Iowa, in Nebraska,
prove' unprofitable. 'ITh f h

.
"

ese are so
..!ne 0 t e things that III Kansas and in all the other grain

The Capper·Hersman Bill the County Farm Bureaus can do, producing .states, We called in the offL
_ Some have hoped that the situation

When you have produced livestock and cers of the other states for a meeting
might be relieved by state and National

grain, the County Farm Bureau can in May. In June another 'meeting was

legislation, but thus far nothing sub.
go -no fa�ther alon,e. Th�re the state held at Ames, Ia., where we asked the

atalltial has been obtained this way, or�anizahon steps III to help. The IlIi- president of the American Farm

The Capper-Hersman bill that was ,nOls .A�riculturnl 'assoclat�on was Bureau Federation to call ,n conference

urged by Senator Oapper for passage
formed five year,:;; ago last WIll tel', but _.of all the grain marketing men. This

by the....last Oongress authorizing col. unt_n'a year ago It operated on the old was held in- Chicago on July 23 and 24,
lective bargaining 'would have been of ,:policy of $1 memherships, and we-were and we had 'Aaron Sapiro there from

.great benefit to farmers if it had be. J.ust a $1 organiz.atIoJ'!' California, to explain .the system in

come a law. This bill no doubt will be "A year ago Illst· win tel' . we revised operation there. He told us, for in

revived and passed by the next Con- our 'constitution 'ancl by-laws, and stance, that in 1911, or up to lOll,
gress if farmers will get together and raised our dues to $10 for the County there hadn't been a croptn' grapes that

bring sufficient pressur§ .. to bear on
Farm Bureau. We had to fight to brought the .cost of production. He told

that body. But legislatIOn alone will get that $10. Those in favor of the in· .us how they organized and fixed the

not accomplislt_ all that is desired. crease backed up against the wall ant' price on their own products, and he

Wha_tever legislation is obtailled must fought the others until the proposition gnve to that meeting the fundamental
be hacl,ed by state and National orgnni- went across. Then we went after a principles of their organiza tlou' which
zations of farmel's. How this may be fee of $5 for the state organization, is to organize on a commodity �nd not
done and how better marI,eting sys-

Those favoring this l'ontended we conld on A community basis. Wheat is wh!"at

tems for handling farm products may get more members at $5 than we could whether it is raised in Nebraska IlU:
be effected was told by Howard Leon- get at $1, and that the collection of nois, Kansas or Or!"gon. We have dif

ard, president of the Illinois Agricul. �he dollar would eat up 9!) cents of ferent grades, )lut it 'is all wheat, and it
tui'al association in an address of his It,

_

That made county and state dues Bhoul�l �)e mlll:keted thm one selling
delivered on Farm Bureau Day at the $lD a year-$1.25 a month, or three associatlOn, controlll"Cl by the farmers.
Kanoos Free Fair in Topeka. ce�ts a day, C.ompare that with lahor "At the meeting in Chicago, Pres!-
In his ,address Mr. Howard said: "I Ull>lOn dues, which nre from $1_� to $50 dellt Howard was authorized to ap

am glnd to come from Illinois to a a year. In Farm Bureau work, as in point a committee--of seventeen, which
.sta te like Kansas, and I bring you a�y other wo�k, Y,ou get out,about he has done. Ir:1 a short time they will
greetings as .a representative of the" hat YOtl put mto It. If you gl,e 10 get togE'ther an(l it is thE'ir husiness to
Farm Bureau of Illinois and as a r('pre- ce�ts .a. year t� the church, .y01� are a map out. a sJ'stem of marketiug for
sentative of !)7,000 members who have 10 cent,memhel. If you Pt�t m $10 you theil' gram products. There is some

joined the Farm Burean in thnt state. have gIVen enough to be IJ1terested. criti(>i�m of that meeting in Chicago,
In order that you may know who t they "When, we openec'l our offices in Chi- saying that the farmel's a re trying -to
have clone in Illinois, I am going to cago a year ago last Mnrch, we em- get a monopoly on their proclncts. I
tell you of the work of the Illinois ployed a man as secretary. I am not woneler whether any of ·yon reullv
Agricultural association. In fact I boasting when I say that we pay him think that the prire' .is no't fixed oil
think I shall tell you of a few thi�gs $10,000 a year. He earns it. The fact yonI' pl'oduet. WOUldn't yon rather that
that w� have done up there. I shall is, that if we, as farmers, with the n million farmers who know what it
take up first the things done by the money that we hnve inv·estec1 in farms costs to prorlnce wheat shonld fix the
County Farm Bureau, Some of the ca,n't pay II man to look after onr price, and trnst to their honN'tv and
bureaus tend largely toward the COlD' 'business 3G5 days in a year-if we int('g'l'ity. than to have it fixed 'bv 15
mel'cial interest in the bnying of food can't hire experts and pay them as millionaire speculators.

'

stuffs and supplies for their members. much as�othcr organi?:ed interests and -

.
It is one of t.he functions of the Fa I'm industries pay we had better (]nit. The" Marl{etiog Livestocl.

Bureau to selert better seed. In my policy we have followed in Illinois is Another problem wllirh cnme up

own county one of the first things we to 'get the best man that we conld for tll1'U the Mlct West meeting And which

did und!"r the county agel'lt's super. the 10b, ,and pay him a salary in line Illinois. has heen studying, and which

vision was to let a contract for $8,000 with wbat he is worth. the other 'states have .neen studying, is
worth .of clover seed. We fOlmd that 'Str 0

-

t' 'N�-"'-'"
. tl�e co-opera.tiv_e J?arketing of livesto�k,

the farmers were inclined to neglect.
ong rga.nlza 100 � Livestock IS d'lffE'rent from grain,

getting good seed, and we let 'a contract '''We opened our offices with Grain can be stored amI mal'keted from

to u cert-ain seed rompany, and before Don Thompson as secretary nnd one time to time, hut for livestock.....a oif
the seed .ll!HS shipPNI it was inspected Rtenographer. I can't count up and ferent method mnst be dE'vised. During
by the county ,agent to see that it was tell -you how many we have working the pnst YE'a l' there has spl'11ng np a

ab.'iolutE'ly clean and free from weeds. for us now. We found early in the co-operative livestock shippers' associa·
We told the farnlers that we did not game that we wonld. have to have a tion. _That is a ste.p forward, jnst as

'ugree to buy seed any cheaper, but we I'b'on� organization, �nd that if we did the orgnnization of co-opel'atiYl� elE'va·

did guarant('e to get them clean seed. nnyt.lllng worth while in a business tor companiefl was a Rtep forward in

We followed that plan for three or �vay, we would llaye to do it by orgnn- grain marl{E'ting. The co-operntive
four years, and finally organized a Ized ,w01;1;:. So we got._a �an and said sto('l� shipping association cuts out the

seed company. The Farm Bureau was to h.lm, Go out and organl7.e the farm· profits to the bHyer, bnt they don't

not the seed company, bllt the agency eJ;s �nto a farm bureau. That is .YOI�r touch the other end, At a meeting at

to promote co-operation in haJ1rlling job. How wcll he has c10ne It IS r...an!;ing, Mieh., in July, the f(nestion
the seed business for the c(:ll1nty. That Rhown by the fart thn t we have tod·ay came np of f01'111ing a co-operatiyc
company last y('ar did a hUl"iness of !l7,000 lllen who have suhsrribe(] to our livestork marketiilg a'ssociation, hut it
$10,000. We had a meel'ing this sum- platform. �V.e al"o found t!lIlt we was lnin over until our next meeting
mel', incl'eal"ing the carfitl1l �tork to 11Ced�d publiCIty; that the attitude of nt Manhattan, Kiln. .

$10,000, and it was all sol(1 without any th� city people towards the farmer was "It is our plnl1 in Illinois not to he

promotional cxpense, l1ncl we have gallle�l largely from the �n rtoons .

they too hl\f;ty. We knew .for years that

there nn organization thnt will he able Raw III the press, and ml"t:1Jien Ideas f!lomething wns wrong and that some-

to attend to the needs of the county. that they had nhsorbeR. fl'om the new,,!- thing shonld be done, and thal- we conld
_ _ papers. We saw that if we were going Rtrrrt in with hnlf a r10zen things, 'but

Better Llvestoc){ Obtamed to 'get anywhere, we hnd to put in a if we did nnd fonnrl thnt we weremot
"Another thing that the connty agent publicity department, and get the pub· right, we wonld hold hark-the co-opera·

can do is to promote interest in live- lic to see our viewpoint. We got a tlve movement for 'Vpnl'S to come,

st6C'k. We have an orgnnization of man and said to him, 'YonI' joh is to' "In nll these ('o:operative orgauiza·
purehrerl breeders in many counties. tell the public wnat tile farmers are tlons and in the organi7.ntioml of our
By pooling their interests they are able doing, and to .get the city people tQ farmers, we mllst I,eep in mind that
to get better sires and dams for im· understand what the state 8ssoclaHoti we are not organizing for 'economical

Better Marketing Plans Urged by Howard Leonard
BY JOHN W, WILKINSON

•

advantage, but for economi("ll .

:Any man who preaches th� JIlllUl'1,
of organization among fnl'In�tQ�
economlcal, .advautags IIlolie � '4iJ
enemy of co-operation, and I ,'n I� lin
that we must always I,eep Iii ;/ a�
the public must be COI1SiclCI'�lllli� 0.1
must consider that our OI·"'1Ifi..ndil1
i

- .

�, III 1'·s not for economica 1 a(lI-a ntll
� oou

for economical jnstice." ge. '-t

College Help for Ex.Service ..
When the y, M, C, A., :ilol'

.

other welfare organization,. I�t'
ttrlll! �amps November 1. :I �II(J i't b
yet III Its treasury a eon�ill\'J'nlJlo f

'i

that had been placed in H� Ililn�sll'i
�lse fOt: Amertcn'n 'young' men who /'1
�.n .their country's service. Ileglll'dlt,!
I,tself ,merely as t�le stew» I'fl of I�ffund .fo�· the American a 1'111)' men,lb:aSSOCiatIOn has adopted a plun II'he Ii!�be money shall still be 11'1'(1 il/iheInterests of these boys, mo-t 01 WhllII
are llO:" ont of the servlco, AueoI1!.
ingly, It hus adopted a plnu of If!!educational service thru II·hid.!
s�llOlarships in colleges, Y. ll. (,J. r�
schools, ?orres�ond.enc.e 1I'(ll'k, Ill!
other appr oved Iustitutions h:1\,o bl!lli
mad� availabla for ex-service men Af.
proxlma tely $60,000 was allot.led �
Kansas for this purpose.
These scholarships are ('la'�l1lcillli

collegiate and general, 'fhc fl1u� for
collegia te scholarships, which iH IIll11'

:practl�al.ly exhausted, . has hcou nii]
III asslstmg 1GO K!Jnsas men I\'it� IhIir
college expenses. Eighty 'WI'!' eftnblIil
to con-tin.ue in school for I he SI)I'�
semester of last year, and ,�o gtlie�
are receiving assistance for the fint
semester of this fall term ill lliJoutlll
colleges in Kansas and llf'kh�orbJg
states.

'

Approxima tely ·300 men H 1'0 Pl1PSlligg
correspondence conrses anrl nlh;>1' 11&
cational work 'below coll('�r �1aile,
'mnde .p@ssible thru sch()lnl'I'lli�
awarded from the general �f'JI(1I:Il'sllP
fund. Only about 50 per ('('III of 1111
general fund has been n�erl liP 10 III
present tim� and an eHorl' i� blil(
made to mal,e this availahle f,'1' YlIq
men in every county. Tile [limlir
been allotted by counties, allcl i!lf\\!
pose of the Y. M, C. A. i� lr, hr\'4
these ednca tionnl opportuni 1 if" lIi:a
the rea ell of the ex.service 11H'n on th1
farms and in villages In tTl(' remold
parts of the sta teo
Cbarles A. Hall. of '1'opel,:I. w�o II

sta,te supervisor. for this f'fill(·tl�iOl�1
service, reports that men in (;1 uf III!

105 countil'S of the stMe hu ,'" 1'{'('l'il'(11
awards. It-is the pllrpOl"e (d' tli(' NUl'

cational f'('rvice committee'. \\ Ilid. lin,

planned its work, to mnl;(' 11;''''(' cil�'
Cll tion possible;- hence till' ..r1'''l'i 1l

IUnde to distl'ibute the(,:(' fllllll,,";

widely as possible and j'O I'II!!I )'l)II�
men who for financial 01' ,)11101' 1'(,1'

sons, are unable to t�ke Ill' fUl'ther
etlncational 'Work WitllOUt Illi" nS�lsl'
anee.

It is difficult to imagine ;1 pl�I1 for

using this money that wOI1I,l 1'('11(\1'1' �

larger service to the ex-solrlil'I'';, 01' to

tpe sta te of I{ansas, thull lid,; �dI1(II;
monal pregrnm of the YOlllI(! Menl
Christian association.

'Kansas Map to Readers

"7:e ha,'e arranged to fHrIlisl1 I'c:ldrI�
ofl{anslls Formel' and Milil [Inri )1l'ee�
with a big thrE'e-sheet "�i11l �[npl�
Kansas. This large map gl\'('.'; ;l'OtlIlUI'
a rea in sqnare miles, a nd IIII' pDP

lit
tion of ench county; also lllllll(! of ",'.,

'1 f'lIO�
county s�at of eadl_ conl1t,,·� I.' . Ii!!,
the loca tlOn of a 11 the 1't)11 II', ,Clor8
railronds, automQl)ile roath r.I'I:;� "i'
interul'bflJn electric lines. � 1:,1 ,-. ���
list of all the princ:.ipnl ('II ii'" (1 ,j
Unitcrl Stll tes. For a I']J OJ' I' 111I.'a r.�
we will gil'e one of these hi� I ·,,,1 �t�
of Kansas po!"tpaid to nil I\'ho

rt�
ll:I.2Q to pay for II one-.'Clll' 1'1'\1 �°I'II!1'l
newa 1 subscription to Knll";I" I·'

"ilb
. 0 '·'ell \

ana Mall and Breeze. l' !-�' erl'I')'
a, �-yea l' f'nhscription a t :t:� ..:.!:", I;e of
Citizen 01' Kansas shoulrl 1.,1

\ WII;f
th('�e instn1('ti,e woll 11lIlP"· I.'�rpr!r,KlinsllS F:1l'mer and Mail OJlI

Topeka, Kan.-Aclver('i�cnll'I,1
.

-

. v It If
There are three reasons \\ II

... lioll'
l)ecoming harder for fnl'lJ1('r�

.. ttO jlil,,1
the ladder to ownerslJip: fl·tl:V (lui:
men do not save so well n;; If

·rl.l�r
seco.nd, land vaines have l'i:"'I:III; nIlrl
thon wages; .and thircl, the :ltl)il'r"Int!�
po�t of the eqni.Plllent II JI( "cd �If)rf
needed bv a tenant has in('l'011'
than wa_ges,
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YOU can make even bigger pro
hts with the new improved 'OTTAWA
Log Saw. With it one man cuts 35 to
50 cords a day. Saw your winter's
fuel quick, aad then make money cut
ting wood to sell. Cuts mine props,

railroad ties, fence posts, shingle timber, stave
bolts and ice. When not sawing, engine runs
beltmachinery. Greatestwork-saver andmoney
maker ever invented. Hundreds of men make J

from $300 to $500 a month with the OTTAWA.

New Friction Clutel., lever
controlled, lets you start and stop saw
blade instantly while engine runs on. No
dangerous swishing of saw blade in the air
while moving outfit. Easily moved by one
man from log to log and cut to cut along
the log. Less than 5 seconds to set from
one cut to another. Be sure to Bend yotrt
name and address for free information.
Use the coupon attached. See what over
10,000 satisfied users all over theworld say.

Remember last winter!
Coal is scarce.,_now and
will be harder to get.
Sawed wood will bring'
high prtces-c; Get an
OTTAWA Log Saw NOW.'
It will cut all the fuel you
can use all winter In a few
hours and neighbors will pay
you big profits in ca.h for

. cutting wood for them.·-

OTTAWA lOG SAW'
Cuts klown Trees Saws Logs Br Power .

Nell}
I Balanced 310 SawCuts a Itf;nllt�! Cash or Easy Terms You can
Crank ShaFt

_ ge t an

The OTTAWA pulls over 4...H-P. and is the OTTA WA DOW and let it pay for itself while
..

'

most powerful log SIlW on the market. Plenty you use it. Get our easy payment plan of
of power to run your cream separator, sheller, purchase and you will find out how easy it isgrinder, buzz saw, etc. Starts without crank- to own an OTTA WA Log Saw. We give you109 - no batteries ever needed. Weighs less

your choice of cash or easy terms - a small "than any 3 H-P. Drag Saw built. Balanced amount down and small payments that arecrank shaft eliminates vibration, increases
power and saves fuel. Direct gear drives saw; ...e�.sy to meet. Any.man with logs to cut or

no chains to tighten; no keys; no set screws .... timber work of any kind to do cannot afford to
Steady, even power all the time. No logs too be without the OTTAWA. And you can soon

big, too little or too tough for the OTTA WA� own it under our successful selling plan.
30 D -.". ::�I Every OTTAWA is shipped on 30 days trial. Must fulfillaI's tlr.AI OTTAWA IO.Year/Guarantee. For nearly 20 years we have been

s�llinB' direct from factory to users. saving them thousands and thousands of dollars. It costs you
nothing to investigate. Don't delay, Just send your name and address on coupon for complete'.

Information and Special Low Introductory Offer. Don't wait until tomorrow. Do it todayl
,.

The new improved 1921 modelorrAWA is 'a real sawing machine. Cuts much
faster than other Drag or Log Saws as they are built today. Saw is started and stopped byclutch leve�; engine contlnuee to. run. 4-Cycle Frost Proof Engine. Built-in Magneto and Auto
matic Governorwith Speed Regulator. Outfit strong but.simply built. A great work-saver and
money-maker. Reaches youall ready to go towork. Pays for itselfquicklywith wood selling BO high.

OTTAWA l\U'G. CO., 1468 Wood- St�, Onawa, Kans.

.4 ��_ I!!!! II!I III! .. - iii • • • !'W

## C1IA1:1E):to171:� OTTAWA MFG. COMPANY. •
_
.'
# 1-168 Wood Street. OU�Wa.� ...• Send me your Free Book and BIg Special Offer

•'# on 1921 Model OTTAWA Loll' Saw. It is under-

� stood 1 am under no obligation, •
.� NAMK

, .
� I

::;.,# P. 0................................ •
-:. R. F. D•....................BTATE"" �

•

a... ;;.;;....;...,;,..;;;...----------..... � -_.- 11&1; ... P.I .. III til!. .. 1m a - ••• •
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Answers to Farm Questions
has been the subject of experhneuta
tlon by the United states Department
of Agricl1ltl11'e and Farmers' Bulletin
No. 744 treating on this subject will
be sent free' on request to the Depart
ment of Agriculture, ,.,1ashington, D, C.
The National Lumber Manufacturer
ussocla tion Itt Ohlcago, also publishes
a pamphlet entitled "Wood Preserva
t.iolL.!Jll. the Farm," which will be sent
free. The Barrett Company of Chi
cago can also supply valuable informa
tion on the treatment of various woods
to make them la t longer, R, A.
Sen ton, of the engineering division
Kausus Sta te Agricultural college,.
states that while he does Bot have per
sonal knowledge of quaking uspen be
ing successfully treated with preserva-

., tlves, he knows no reason wlly the
:T�-iO :T6;o -Ii10 treatment used Oil other woods would

....,
""" ""TTL _ .nst be sa tisfuctorv for the quaking

S4f!o .3'1� 35/0 44� aspen, G. C. W,

EYr�N£ RAWLINS

17/6 19./0

Re-seeding Tbin Alfalfa Stand
,I.N READING the a nswers to farm questions observe the map of the state

nudkeep the averHge_ annuu l Ioca l rainfall in lllilHl-tll,is is give,? in inches ""th��n t� �I::��h�ff �f�tf,�n:a��lt�tl�rc�:::'edonb';lU figures under the name of the county-aud the SOil and altitude. All c1lsl<lng and reseedl'ttg either this rail or In
inqniries are answered free and promptly; the name and address of the writer the spring? Would It be advisa ul e to disk

should always be given, as in-many cases it is desirable to supply additional �rf�I;��h�w!.��t�lt?,�'et::r�� �'��l ��o���e�n b���
information by mull. Address all inquiries to G, C, Wheeler. Farm Qnestion tom and Red cl0r does well on It. I do

Department, Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kun. ���e:."I;I�I�� �:��e���) this alfalfa ��t�. IH�et
Labette County,
It is usuully •.'ather diffienlt to

thicken up a stand of alfalfa by re

seeding, especially if the field is an

old one, If th ia field was sown last
spring 01' even last fnll I think you
could re-seed it with good results. If
there are vacant places, 01' large spots
where there are no plants at all, you
could re-seed these without difficulty,
As a rule the youllg alfalfa plants are

not able to compete with the '-older
ones and as a result the young plants
die before they can become established,
It is for th is reason it is difficnlt to
thicken up all old stajid. If the old

Lumpy Mill{ cultural college, It will he Mr. -Wurd's
duty to serve the tarmors in connec
tion with the construction of farm
huildiugs. A great many mtstakes in
building can be n voided hy consulting
someone who has made a study of
farm building problems, G, C, W,

We have had several cows that give
lumpy mill! out of one teat, the one quar
ter seems to be R little hard, then they go
nearly dry, but they eat heartily, There
doesn't seem to be any soreness In the ud
der. Is there anything we can do to pre
vent a repetition and bring them back to
their nu t u ra l flow of milk? D, K,
Yewed, Okla,

Give your COWS once daily as a

drench, a mixture consisting of %
ounce of formalin ill 1 qunrt of
water. This is to be continued for 10
days. If recovery has not then taken
place, discontinue treatment for a week
and then repeat with the same mix-
ture, R, R. Dykstrn.

Treating Fen.�e Posts
Can quaking aspen fence posts be treated

80 theY will Iaat long enough to pay to put
them In the ground? . G, B,
Glenwood Sp.-lngs, Colo,

Treating va rlous kinds of wood to
make them last longer as posts 01' for
the other uses to which they are put,

.......

Pays to CuU Hens

State Funn Architect
I wish to get some advIce on bull(lIng n.

corn crih. I have heard that the Kuneae
State Agricultural Gallego has a fUI'm archi
tect who wlil give help on this. To whom
""ould I write'! E. E, L.
Puttawatomle Co,

The farm architect, Walter 0, Ward,
lias recently lJeen udded to the exten
SiOll (livision of thc KanRIlS State Agri-

*

Illllnts are distributed fairly unit.over the field, I think it WOuld ��to 1't!-seed tliis f-all, if you C'ln iII'Ii
done right away; hut 1 w'ou getlt
recommend seeding after tlepid Ill!
10 as there is considerable (lun��
winter kil ltng. gCJ �
I would not �'ecommen<1 l'e.S!to Sweet clover or Red clov('l', N�would make a very suitable rOI�w..tion with alfalfa,' S. C. NIlII:l\

Sorghum For Pasture
Please glye. DIe your opinion :d}(llltsorghum for pasture for CO\\l� 'llltli!otlqwouia It be likely to cause o','I,i I< ISh""or bloat? A. F Y

0 s��_
R. 2, Peabody, Kan,

. ODbn,
I would 'not consider SOII'('c] �ol'gh

'

a safe crop t.o, pasture, 'J:iJ�l'e l\'o�Mbe coustderable danger. or ]lOiSOII]I1As an auuual pasture ,then' i, JlI'Olillbl'
no C)'OP we can grow III thi, �Iale Ibitequals Sudan grass, Vi'hill' (liel'! il
some danger of sorghum Jl(Ji<ollin!
�vhere Sudan grass IS used, IlJr 11:111 er
IS, not great, Sudan grass '('['cie,llbe
1l1Id(�le to the lll;tter part of ,11:1)' Ifill
provide pasture m three to 1'0111' \'0'('('11
after seeding and on good 1;)1111 will
pasture a mature animal I\l tile ntrt
from about July 1 until rrost. I \\'01I1�
consider Sudan grass vel'S 1I1lwli �11'
periot to sowed sorghum fnr pnslurt
purposes, L ]0;. ('r,ll,

Case of Blackleg
I have

One was vaccInated In April
Septelnbcr, by a veterinarian.
me why they took btackt g?
Parkvllle, Kan,

If cattle are vacclnatod agalnSI
blackleg with one of the old fOI'lIl� of
blackleg vaccine, they are Jik\'I,\' '0 roll·
tract blackleg any time six mOlllhl
after the da te of vaccinn uon. hptame
the old vaccines do not protect all nne
Inial for longer than six liI<IIIIII,,"j
am sending you some blackleg likra·
ture describing the newel' pr.xlucts.

R. n. Tl,rJ;;t.ra,'

Kansas S_tate Fair Leads

(Continued from Page :i.)

work was being doue by the H,'d (I\!.
and more than 500 childruu IIt�

weighed and measured at tile Rit
Cross booths during the first I 11'0 ill1i�
This y(;'ar the automohilc 1'lIi!iii111

was filled with motor ca 1'8 :111(\ 11111101

,ear nccessortes, It was PI'UII'IIIUt'l'II,!
real a ntomobile show by till):'" wh« \'IS'

Ited the hu l lding. Great' 1I111t1]Jrl'� ul
fumilies from all 01'(;,1' thls ,,('.-li,'" Itf
the 861te d rtve to the fail' ill Ihrlr
CHI'S and the auto pu rkhu; '1':"'" 11'111

fill<'Cl to cnpntity each cIa ,I' " ;i.1I: Ihr

middle of. the week. On v ",illl','\;JY
11 specinl dem'onstmtion \\.:: '1':IIit' hi
I hr' itut):-;tl'rs of the Grl':I1 ", ::IIIl'l'il
I1ssociation. All uuto carnl':il, ,':!llille
at Dodge Cit'" wiih 1;:) ('al' :1,,,1 �:':1I1'
ually illl'relli:i'ing' llntil it ",, "'I('r�1
h unclred strong joul'ueyccl I' litl' I:IIT"

�'II(;,I'e wcre par:1(I(;'s Illld 011 :. :p:"'I:11
c1emonsITal'iolls in honor of I II, 1'1'11,,,,,

�'he HlItchillson Chflllll.lPi' o[ ( '""'Il:\",�
spent an excecdingly U11$.\· I':' "I; 1':11111,

fOI' fn it, vif'i tors and putt in;.; ":1 ',!'I·,'IIII
en I'crl'aillmell t functions. ']'1... I':;:III�;�
�tllte hoard of Ilo'l'icultul'c I',,' (,Ii,

b .

\ pili't!lined nnel u banquet Wfl': �Irlll
,\

crcllin'" to tile livestotl( :.JlIll ,.:IIl'\' "f'"

I'· I,I' ,I
hiLlitol's. As usual fl hig ,1'1".

fI'
poultry was made and tlli:' ..1'1':11' III:'IIP
uttention tbai1 usual was ).:'11"'11,10 I.
exhihits of the boys' all(1 :!il'i: ]lOll
t;,y clll'h� A uniform' f'SSII:,lI Id· ('o"�I�
ing ad(\e�l g'l'patl�.. to the ntll'iI{'\il'l'!1""
of th� ponl�ry displays.

, II'C�
'VllJle tl�e c�lttl� aud ,II�'.�, 1111:' ]l,,�t

bll�y showlIlg tilelr exhlhlts litl
. ill

and mule mell were SI'aO'ing- Ii ,,]1,,\1
rI

tile opposite side of tl;e gl'ollll,d,./
in spite 6f the side sholl' :,,1/,1('11\
lind th!' automobile 1'Il(,�'S t.IIl:'\III�;
110 lnrk of spectators while IIIl J

111,,;\1
were placing the f1wllrcl� 111

classes.
t 'I Iii!

In rel'ognition of the fad Ilul :",,"d
fair ('enters to a large exlvlIl "''-il<ll'I
the livestock exhibits of till' leli "j;
sel'ved, a big pnrude of !i\l',HII',; Ih'ef

1 I l" ("'1'11111•.S -Ug'P( P,\(' 1 (\\"(�ll11'g, OIlP I

\' illll'�t'F
('uttle being shown, :11101111.':. ('lillie,
1I11f! 1I1\1.)<,S, and flnotlll'l'. 1i,,11 jl '1Ii",III1''This is (I new feat lire nt 1111, ',til Ihl
�'he llSl1111 annual pUl'l.1fl(' .,11 1"':1'1111'1'1.1
livesto,ck �ho'\'n whic:1l 1111:' fl'lIl1t "f
]I('('n held Friday morn! II.!! ,',"1 1(1 J ::;0
1 lie grand:<ta 1Ie1 was eli 11 Ill-!"

,11011' thl
Friclay afternoon, 1';0 n� III '

:;tock'to a 1ul'ger audiell(,C'.
I eWe<!

The hig fireworl,s Fpel'l:ll' e ,veiling
the program .each flay nll(1 I;�(';!l t]lrn
progra illS were well 0 rrcnd,'
the week.
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Keep�' the'�u�"-in � Y'our Sh�tini' �
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W1le're ItBelongs '.. <,

,
.. -.I _ , • , � �.

G��i�lY duc�is 'wily,' ���pidou.s.. It:i. �rt o� the sp"ort to-be-panent and.l.eautious. F�d-
mg the game is .one of the uncertainties which make shootinga pleasure. -

,

J • _..
,

This· is what SO'Me'hunters call I.uck-·-.where the novice enjays the same opportunities' as the more experi-
enced �oter. . \

,/

There is another ·kuld. of uncertainty which used to btt..c.allelluck" but �hich is no long�r known am��g
hunters who have learned better. -. r: I

Ordinary shel� �ill freqUently swell'or broom out when wet. They-sornetimea refuse'tO wo�k through
Your ",un at alL. f. .

,-' -:. .

-' '.. r
.

,- ,
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bDJ1ngtd4' /'
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C9r.t' Shooting ·Rig!.;t \
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In such B. ;�.e it'.\ 'Eor� 01 ":bad LJck" which is unnece••ary, chance__luck. A�k for Re�n'ton UMC WETPROOF all.U•.in.
�ecause Remin·lft.oll,.develoPlftent has_ pr�)Vided WETPROOF .hell. your. fav.orite load and keep dle ,luck of hun.ti:hs where it belon•..-:

.. ··

-

tnat are &lire fir. ,",en when wet. . .. '

,
I with _tile game.

.. ; '. ,.... ;,'
'

I',
'/_ ..

\;rETPROor .8il�D. ce;t np 'more than ordinlry. sheila-made in Th� Remington dealer.' stores in JC.�ur t.pWR· .ar..·knowp IJS "Spo_'- .

�;N PQPUI� ")lliuQ Club'l.. an4
..Arro-i?' . (amok'eleas powder) and men's He.dqua�rs""";.t- tb.., sign .'oj. aae, Red � , Each i.

XlETDDCJ.e...b..... �.bJ.ckJ.�wder�d�. t\ll
. .Rem_ington sheWs a e

. one of 88,000 local re"resen�es with autb�rity .Dd service ,..
.

• ''''-'V7. r" . -, \f,road a. the .I.-rgest makers of fi�r""s and aaHmmltioa-Asking f� o. bit&. &f '.' 12 gaugo N'�.' 4·,0, is, taki�e unnecessary Remington,. '

\......t.

..;: . '. -Senti/or Wetp'90/ folder
.J. . / • / "./

/ ,·tREMI.N"GTON. ARMS--CO)fPANY, Inc'.
-'

_ -',�geat 'Manufacturers of ,Fireamu and Ammunition i� the' World
---

;. '.,'" WI' h' D Ildi N Y k cu
.. � , ,
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, ..

•

!.,' � •.

'I 00 wort -DUI lng, ew or I Y '.
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... ,.

I1IIIIUII �y..' ,:' : su�r;'" to The Rel�j'Rlfton Arma\Unkm M�IUc c.trldge·Company,1!!5,. .t
�
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Adventures Of -the--Hoovers
.Hi lis, Driven "T�mpoiarily 'Cuckoo Whe-n Informed T!2at'l!.e�ll,Get. a
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ORJOL .ded�cation ,-of �the
-.

De�' .;cl\lg�ge�:-lnr-t�· f�-fuale ,cha19Pto�shl�,�
lirestock JudgIng p�vll�on feat1!_rejl-, ,the e_.?trles :by. �09d wln�1Dg. -

_:.

I ' tllJl'ning of the stock, juqg!ng' In, �he Shorthorn cla$l!es,_T�mson .

�:"i;1I :It the" Karrsas:-S!ate ?' Fall'. Brothers' were,'practically atone.In t<9n-'
,,'bllilding. costing �40,OOO.is one tending with the breeders froin �ls:.s

1',II'm of permanent structures ·souri and Oklahomi!.' Gaeddert-Bros,
Jag :'I,,('ted for facilitating the. show- , of Buhler., '&an., ·h.-a .ex®llent . Sh,ort
.\r 111·cstoel{.. A. hog: judgI�g· pa--';horn

.

entries :and: .were· l�eide· the

T n II liS used last year.\ T�e �!,�na,.money; in. some of, the female' classe••
11�iJOlit 120 feet long and·80 feet.The Tomson'bull,' Mar�all CroWD; w!ls
Ide On one side_ amp91th�ater B�a� 'jlgaln carried, thru to seDlor champion
'1(';ld hatk to the roof. ,On,the other_ ship honors but was defeated for the
de is II eommodious

_

band'.;," stand. gr.aJid champion by Lookabaugh's. se!!
here ls 1'l10m on this- side for addl- .lor yearling, .bull, 91aret Co�mander.

'.
�

onal �l':ll:; if they are neede�; Un-. The fem�!e .ch�mpionships all w,ent to' .' .':;-L,.

rllPntli oil either slde' are stalls :for �tller B.rothel's of. Missour.i, the. drop- .

nle wit l: eonvenien.t passages le_ad- ·�hig,out of·the Jrrank Schofiel,d. herd'
g to till' IIl'en_a. Small.office�oQms fro�\.Te�s.elim!nating Lady �uPJ.;eme.
e IOl'lItl'ti at each end. " .....

- T.b� two- Nebraska herds of.,;Polled
TllI',dll,l' morning H. S. T,�ompSon, ,Shol't�orns .. com�ted. ill prll.cttcally
"'1 'lit "r the board of fair' .

man- .e:v.ery.· class, the l'Iultlne- herd ,hftvlng a

r�,�l 'Willi the other _!llembers of the lUtle the best of 'the showi·l!.g. 'l'he .A.
'ml ]>I'lllitillent livestock exhibltoJ!.i,...L. Lamp herd � shown by. H. �.
,;!gl� 111111 other officials took' the1i- Lamp who has re'!h'ed �ut whohandled
laces till " platform in the. center of, the herd=on, the show circuit to ..ltelp
e 111'('11:1. it strlng of seven "1>1' eighj;-l-_Ou�_his son, the present owner. "While
el'lIH'l'pn ilia I'('S occupied OI�e side and all the -champion.sbips went to .l!�tine
tlit' 01111'1' the first ring of Hereford one- of �he coveted awards �f�om the

ttle 11'1'1'1' placed for the judges' in- breeders
_ '!!_ewpoinl, produ� .�f 'cow,

e('litJ1l, ronitortably seated above: lYfts won by the L.am_p -ent�ieB;
ere llil' ;'I}('.(·��,tors �h? had come to .,

, Tbe'-f\ngUll'CbampiolJ8hlpsItt!)' IIii' III ��to('k exhibits ,as the. The' tw.o .·Oklahoma exhibitors of.
WIII'''S 11'1'1'(' heing place?. Before ·the Angus 'cattle'�e....f-airly well matched
It1g�', I"'�:II', their work, J\f�. �,homp- and �he judge had -no easY.JajJk !n11 1I111.tI<1111 ((1 pro c, 'V..M�Campb�ll, placing the awards .. No changes were
ad tJ� til,: n.I,l1ll�al llUsba�dr:�..depart- made In -the bull .chaplpion8hip� �ro�.out 01 IIIl h.IIISIlS. State :AgIl('ult�tal the. awards 9f the. week pl'ev.ious•..J�' .

IIr�': :1,,,1 "1J�el'intell(lent of horses .�t. C. Simpson' agaln "took, the 'female'
� I\:lII"". State Fai�, who spoke championships. but on' di'fferent aal-.
lell� l·:I�I'II�. attention. to .the -fact

�als from tbe ones, winning U.'l'opeka·."'
,at,"1 .J;' � .,lLnt, ,Of t�e income from H. Gt:o#,-of-�ediClne Lodg� .. -Kan�, who,'11l,1i' Is 1, IIU In estock and livesfock lIas' shown':suecessfully' Galloway. catO(itll'I'; :llId congratulated the--'falr ·tie at the�'state fah�s of .. the Midwest

..

nlla:;ellU'n I a ll,d the s.ta te of-;.Kansas for several' years had creditable' ·.en,,:
r t'I't'l·UIl�. th�s buildIng WhICh mll'1 fries" in eveb_ cws and won··a. goodly:ell b� ",""lIeled a monument to this .pOrtion: of the blue ribbo;qs in· competi�

.

�t 1I11111,II'Y and to tpe faith and Hon with' the N'eI:)raska- herd·, of Woiph- •M�el'alll'(' of the livestock men of --
-

.

e stall'. Lh'esto<.'k 'b�eeders must,be .��others. � ' ..

1'1'11 OPPol'tlinity for showing tOf,the �Altl�o br��ers' ,of hogs ,have' bad
1i11r 111l' "('snits of their skill in-llve .. enough, to dIscourage.. men 01 I�S9 op
Ol'ii hl!pr"\'C'lllents or

-

th�ir effor!s tlmism ana .perse:v.erance__�l.tere was
III be ill 1'/1 in and this building sliould 110 .Indication thl\t hog me;n ,!�re givlnl!
rl'e ii, :t l'C'minder to. breeders that up the g_llme. Appr,oxlmafl!ly:JlOO' hogs '

.
ii' illl]lI'I'I:llle(' In .the ,upbuildlng of� w�re sbown anJi. this section of' the

e slnt!' i� I'L'Cognized
.

'" � llvesto('k sbo� was full of interest

H
-

• -' -

. -

'

- from the driving out 'of the first ring,el'dol'(ls Make Good. ·Sbowmg. . Tuesday marning until the last awards'
The 1l"l'eftll'd show was the largest were placed Thursday forenoon. There
d ��I',,"gl"i ill the beet cattle section. were few w_eak spots, evers;: breed be
e JIIl,it;e. Thomas ClaytOn of GrE'at. ing '",-ell represented with pra�t1callynll, han., IOllud bis task' of placing all classes,filled. In one Duroc Jersey
e aW;lrl!, most exacting from 'begin- dass 47. animals were entered. ' There
n� to l'lid. One 'Of t� Kansas ex- were also vel'Y lIl'l'ge numbers in some
httol's Cal'l. Miller, had: dropped... out 'of the' Poland Cbina- classes.

.

�l tillS I('d to 'some shifting. of .Kansas is not usually, thought of aA'
al'd:;, There were" othE'r changes a mule state altho large' ·numbers. offide nI�f) frtllJl the pla<.'ings llt pre- mUles �re produced and find their wayous f:tll's. 'rite Harris' aged bull was to tlte market centers. Every Diule isade lhe s('lliol' and grand cba'mpion;- considered as from Missouri when he

!�:)('al·'Old. the gl'�nd champion of rea('lies �he Kansas' Citl market. The

'1 �v.e";j. 'IIOIV going to second place jack and mule business of 'Kansas hUM'

sea" .. 1,1:1.l'lley lost out in class on nQt beeu given due publicity. W.-ljl.
'anSl'UIUI' .';'·l1l'ling. bull, tbe junior Morton secretary of the Standard Jack

OIl�!:�"11 ,".1 Topelm. the junior cham- lind ,Jennet Reglstl'Y of 'Amel'Ica who
. 1]1 gill ".t: to Good. Thel'e were no (Contln,Y.ed on Page 37,)

_

-

Farmers
- aI?-�� B�;�de� :�le�sed '}yitb Exb'ibi�s _"..
BY ,G. ·O.--WHEE�ER· AND T. w: HORSE .

�

�'''-' -. .;-� "-.-

'l'be outflt eoaeI� �.: till mEAL�
Arcot. RadlatDl'-Boller and 4, '5 or·6
�RI'C� �.dia��d .Spee:1d
BzPlIDIIion '�iIDlr"-everythin" ezeeptl
labor, piPe and &ttInt:...which BD3'"local dealer wlU Jlupply; See prica'below for varloulmea otoutl\ta.- '

Wh�' tJie. cOst�iyour heating i� fi��ed o�'-�y�Q'�ty;:�.si�, the
ID��-Arcola heatingwill be found to be the cheapest h'eat in the .

world; for it lasts -fol:'ever-he'ats ,everY!foom-uses no . more coal'
,than a stove"never��ds repair.s, is clean and' easy'to nino It Rives
you, th� same .delfghtful warmth that city' residences have.
-. _'

.,.
•

•. '.r'
. _.•. _/,

... ! -

.'

� dealer will f� in .iz� to .'uit r.oOb..·iulcI dimatic.co�floDlo· .'

"1

1
N.... I-B S;'e1DEAL-ArCoIa willa l00·.q. ft.·of ItadiatioD· 1141',

-'--

) 01' ,

..·2-B' .. ·,.. .. '! 1110 ". .. 178 -

-

, oft ...:-G 3-8' .. ,
--

..

'" ., 200 -
.

-10 213 .

•

·-:_·Coal .. 4-B N .0"_ '!', _" 2110 N ... 251 .'

,
,

.. �B "-, -: N· .. .. 300 N II 280
.. 'N.;; I-��!fe m�.f01a-wjtII13l ..Jt. of RaclJfdaa

"

116.
rOl' 2-.... -, 200 - . ·208
H,d .

.. SOA • _ N N '
, .. 261 ,." N. -

211
CiiI,

.

@--4-A .. -- "! ... ' 'II 330" I. , ... 2ge• II I-A" '!" II
.

II '400' _.,N. .

- ,N' 34.
PrI_lDclade�IIODTaIr and DraIo Valve. Pricea do.!ftClt l�ude·labor,'Plpe ancI

. 8tt1Dillilid In lnitallatloil Ui.4-wJilCh are,supplied by .the local deiller at ezt'ra' Cliarp.- ,.RacIIa�l.oIrqular38·1n. heiaht 3-clOluIIIJ!Al!tIBRICAN Peed.... in lizea .. needed to
IUltvoanooml. OUtfitnhlppedcompletef.o.b.ouraeueatwueholi8e, at Boet.q Prov-

-

Icfence, �_ter. Sprlndeld .(Mus,). Albao¥""N!w York. PhUBdeIDhia, Himilb�:-'
Pittliburlh. Baltimore. WaahlnatOn; Richmond. �alo. Cint:ilmatl. ��lanal»Oll� B!i�,Detralt,.Chlcllllo,MU_qkee, Minneapolis, St. Paul. DeaMomea, or St._

II
II

. Slaipp� complete lor im1Qeaiate if.l�taliatiol:.1 :

'nie'tieauty.ot'-t)e IDEAL-Arcolam�is,that.no ceUar is:needed:
-

Everything :_
.
is on·one Boor. T)le Arcola is pl!!ced in any room that.h@.B a chii;nney connection•.
No running to ceDar. Same water is used over and over again for�ye8n•. No
fire risk. .'

' •...
... .

I

\ _" .....
.... '.'

Buyhow at:prelent attrac-ti"e price, for outfit':cO�s;lete!4
IDEAL-Arcola outfits Conslst'ofthe boiler and radiators to.heat various siz�OUlles� Write'"us•

:vour recfilirementsl Unlike stovell, there are ·no coal-gas leaks in the living-room.. The IDEAL
Arcola delivers the 10ft, radiant warmth of hotwater-not the dry bumt..out atmosphere of
stove heating. There I. no fire risk to buiJi1iDa-no danael' to'chi1drea-fire lute for hoIanl

. The Arcola bums bard or 10ft coal..
-

� .

- -_

. Catalow IhowiDw opeD view. 01 ,hou·le.. with the IDEAL
Arcola Boiler in_p-olitioDwill be-maned (free). Writ. toda� -

��.i�de.d� IU�BJ'I�J[�T&nTi�ORQO�lInl� Wrlte'�··
..

Noezeluaive
lV� UlU1 1111' !L'lClU11 DepllrtJ!'eDtl',;5

,- lIIlenta..
.

�� •
" . �._ ChiCIl&O:: .

ltaJaIJt9ltaJt·aJt.ta-"'It.ttlt9taJtaJt9t9lt

SendNoMoney
Here's a tire that'will save you $10 to $30. It is DO� a second. or a re
tread tire. These tires formerlysold for three times out' price aiId wer�
'guaraateed for 6000 miles. It is a high quality tire built from fresh .

. rubtier and sound fabf\c: and will give wonderful value. Order now a.

the .upply of theae tires is·limited-o�,. one carload on hand•..
�:r'I:.t": ., St.. pr.'::. ��:. ,��rli�e: �Y"' .

BI�� p�f:�.· P1.��:
114 30113 9.85 $2'.35 96 33..4 .. ; •.•. $14.65- $3.60
130;-;' 30..3% 10.70' 2.70 150 34..4· .,. 14.95 ;1,;75
110 ...••.••.32..3�_.. 12.85 2.85 32 34..4% 16.85 .4.35
128 31x4 13.45 3.20 20 ;35..4\i .•.•••• 17.75 4.45
92: 32.4 13.95 .. ,..a.a5 8 37x5•••_ .. 18.75 8.45

. SEND ItO MONEY - SEI! BEFORE£'YOU BUY
Tobell Guaranteed. ......b Itoek-.tandard make. 'Just ••nd l1li yonr name and addre....
•talIlIIr the Gamber and elBe of ti.... and tube8-,.oa talle no cban... , We .end them to !'OU at
our expense to ue paltl tor 0Iit,- after&;00 bave examined them, If ,.00 are not absolutely .all..-

�

:;��":tC::r''E'.;I\'!!'ttr:'''.B:�.ni-l:.'= :r.:l.::a�E�'1,.::e�� :.m-:\r��"�
MOBILE

.

'tIRE COM'.I', 2639 •.Nlllloa Ioul......; Chln;o, m�·
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16 KANSAS FARMER
\ AND

.

MAIL - AND ...BREEZE

1-

( .�,' ull\ '1' 'j

"

v _ -,1-'

A4.F:AR�1 Bureau day was put on at �IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUII",H�"tKl"""_"""""""""••""""II"lIlmIlIIIIllIlIIHIIIIIlIIIIII.IIII"1I1I1II1II1I11I1I1I1It1l1U1l1l1ll1l11f11l11l1l1l1l11:11111ll1l1tI& -

�

,
•

tl B t C t F' thl § . •

<, § second largest crop I::; 1'0['11 1I

:n�� P���vo.;� t�UCeYtl::I�'igg��{;�: � St t F B-1''t./ .... §,·age of wJich is 58,SQi) a"I:t'�,'!!,���
� _ a e '-arm urea"u ems Ii! are ,34,800 acres of outs, uu ,'I!�

ture _of the fair, rrom tile slantlpamt=_=.
I =:: acres of wheat, (rhe (;1111111" 111I,�O'IIII.

of the hundreds of farmers who at"
)<,' 1 � h,i

§
.

•

: / §r more than 2();000 acres lit' 1I11� 'JIj

tended. The speakers of the day were :T1111111II11II11tI11In,nn."'""I1I1H.III'"II11I"I"II"".I"'HIUIIIIIW ............ 'IU)"'.. "'"_lIIl11ll1l1l1l1lUlllllliJlllnIllIlIlMlllllllllllllllllllllllllm,F. and 16,000 acres or- tlmou., gra.
Howard Leo¥ard, president of the .

. ')
,I ' '

Jllinois Agriculture assocfa tlon, and' BY,GE'ORGE, A. MONTG01UERY
,

Bank �xhibits Ear I'

Charles It )¥eel�s, secrE)1ary of Kan-
_-,

, ..
'

: '. III l'OUUtls

sas State Farm Bureau.' Mr. Leonard
malady, He reported that he was un- secretary of the Karl'sAs State F.arm

A bank m Caldwell rC"cnll·

told of the work of the Illinois Agri-
able to ?e�erm,llle \�hat the dlseas� was Bureau talked on co-operative market- played an exhibit of SUIllllel'

l �

culture associa tion and warned the
and hali repor te� It to the \'etel'l�ary mg; -' products grown by W, f1. ('IIJ�

farmers that if they were to hold their department of Kansas State Agrtcnl-
'tV:! ,�ile,s northeast of that "ily"

own in a world in which other classes
tnrul c?llege. No es,timate, has been Smith.. County Leads in Corn exl��)lt sncluded a 40-pulll1t1. PlImnki'

are organized, they themselves must
made of the loss from ·the disease, SmHh county is the banner corn

a ,a;)-po,und, watermelon, alit] lG':-�

organize, Mr. Weeks told of the work Flies Anu�y Livestock county this ;rear, with .];ewell county �!U�d.r� which ,,,eigb.e!l UI()I'P Ihall'
'of the Kansas State Farm Bureau and

a cloije second, according to estimates

of tbe -plans for co-operative market,
Lloyd Decker of Wichita, secretary- of the state board of agrkubtnre,·

,

tli d b h A i F
treasurer of Sedgwick County Farm �'hese two counties usually rank first

mg, ou me y t e mer can arm Bureau, reports Hint flies are so bad and second in corn. Jewell county
Bureau Federation, 'in that county that farmers are lHlable asmrHy Ieadszand when it is not first

to work their teams in the fie).ds after Smith eeuntr usually jnmps to :Ilirst
To Interview Candidates 9 or 10 o'clock in the morning, Many place:

-

The American Farm Bureau Federa; �edgwick county farmers, Mr, Decker

tion will quiz all candtdates for Con- says, llJ:e working, at ni�ht ill order to
gress in both political parties this year.l get their wheat" sowed, He reports
regarding their stand on the agrtcul- that milk consumption has I been cut

ture planks In, the two party platforms. 50 pel' cent. A. P. Bishop, of Musco

The candidates will be asked to COtH- tah, reports that.. flies are bad in that

mit themselves On the Capper-Volstead section, but as yet no one has had to'

Irlll, the Nolan bill, the "Truth·ln· give up work in the field on that ac-

Fabrics" bill, the --Kenyon·Anderson count,
-

\

bill, the )Gerlllan Credit hill, and the
.....__

Kahn-Wadsworth uu. The Capper- Survey of IIarvest-TI)reshers
Volstead bill legallzes oollectlve bar- County Agent V.: S, Crippen, of Pratt

gllining for ,(armel's. and the Federa- county, and E, L. Rhoades, extension

tion is demamUlIg that it be passed. speciallst in fa.rm ma1Iiagement Kan

Ifllrmers insist that the Nolan bill is sas State Agricultural rollege, are co

unfair ,to agriculture, ,becaUse it im- operating to mal,e a survey of the

poses upon .farmers more tilan their combined harv('stel'·threslJers in Pra t.t

just spare o{ taxation', county. Tue objeet of the survey is to

Wool grow�rs thruou.t the country find out just how much of Ii- labor
Itre demanding that the next Congress saver trie combined machine rea11y is,

.

pass the "Truth· In-Fabrics" bill as a and wlrat effect. it is lil,ely to have

relief to the sheep industry, At the 011 the labor situation in the state. It

pte!lent time there are practicully no is believed that it hiH{ con$lderllble ef- Silo Filling Starts- Late

woolen goods manufactured that do not fect ou the ifllrvest labor- situation dur- Silo filltUg is start� later this' Self-

contain shoddy wool, made.by grinding i':lg. the past summer,_but it is impos- son thnn in ma,ny years. This is due

wool rags which may' be purchased at I:nble to tell just,(,how inuch, ac('ordilll!t to the fact tlla f raius snd c._ool weD tller
from 5 to 6 cents a pound, Some of to Mr. Rhoades. Heretofore. the- only" Ilfll'le kew, the COlOn. green am] held back

the �terinl manufactured in the cloth, -iJ)formation available has been that maturity· later fhan usua). Usually

and;.sold as all.wool, con.fains no virgin' obtained from salesmen and manu· ('Orn ,",uttlng starts, the Ia,!!t week ,jn

wool at all. Cargo after cargo of facturers. Surveys have already been August, but farmers thIs y.e&l' did Dot

German -woolen rags is landing at At- ,made. in Ford and Hodgemau counties, begin untn near the middle �)f S'eJ)

lanUc ports. Thil!f threatens to de- and a survey also will be made in tember.

moralize the sheep industry in this Kingman comity. '1!here are be'tween
--

I..'ountry, unless something is done to 80 and 90 combined' harvesters ill> H.,s NQl"IDaI B.uses-·Whea�

protect the' growers.' The American Pratt cQunty, according to Mr. Crippen, The Hays Normal School is one 6f
]I'llrm Bureau Fel}eration believes that Every farmer who owns one of these the few normals in too· country tQ 'own

the "Tl"uth-In.Fabric''_/bi�r, which.. ra- ,ma('hines will be visited.' It is estl- a farm. It l'cceived a part of the old

q,nh'es all manufacturers to honestly mated ·that there nre about 1,500 of Fort Hays military l'(!servation and

label their goods,'will' force- the use of the machines in Kansas. tills �eal' l'eceivM $10,0041 for its share

more virgin wool since consumers wlll of the' \Yhou't produeeQ' on the farm,

not buy shoddy, whlch- lasts only one·
�

'Farm Organiza.tloDs Co-epera.te One quarter seetion of this wheat was

sixth as long -as vlrgin wool, if they
_
E'ufm organizations' in Kunsas are

volunteer ann netted the rollege $5,OOt).

kll.oW wbat' fhe,y a.re .buyin�, -uniting for better things for the farm· '

,I The Federation Will inSist ou t�e ers. Recently 11 combined Farm Bu. Mao,)' Rente,l."S-in Linll. daunt);
passage of the 'Kenyon-Anderson bill reau, Farmer's Union and Grll:Jlge pic- Al'('ordlng to as�ssors' reports th�re

f_or the control _.of the meat packers, nic �as beld at the Woodson, McCoy are 1,41j'i .;farms in Liull eonnty, . Of
as

.

well as the. _German �redit bill, farfu, 1 'mile Jlor.th of Monticell() in tbls number 890 are occnpied by the

,wl:rlch .wouJ� prOVide a credit for Ger- Johnson county. In this community owner;;; /lnd 525 are occupied by rent-

many III thiS �ouutry equal to the Ilet there is considerable interest in co- el'S'. '.rhe assessors- report tht! t 461 of
Cows Make Good Rl'corus

lll',oceeds ,recelved from the sp..le of opera tive marketing, brought about by tbe farms urI' mortgagecT. )rurt'\lCL' rO'-� Seven cows in the OSII"l':!I) "01<

1�len pl:opert� dUl'l�g the war, The an improvement inaugurated by tbe ports t;;how, that the largest single crop iug associa tion during :10 d;IYS end

J'�der,atlOn w�ll al:;.o, favor the I{a�- mange fcll' erecting 3 co.operative 'ele- in Linn county is prairie grass, of August 31, had rec'i;)r<l� !·ifill'r of

"ac1sworth bill, wblch will authol'lze viftOY, The 8penl(('1.'. Cbarles R. 'yeeks whkh therc are 73,227 II (,I'e.s, "flte pounds of butterfat or Jll('!'I' thun 1.

the Government 'to operate theMussel',' pounds of milk d11ring' till' 1))'111111, 0

Shoals plant for tile production of
. \

.,' of these was ft ,ler.:ie;v ,'0'" .1;; ycal'!

"I'tr!lte for' f'el·tl'll'zel', It '\'1'11 also jn- �lInttIllUIIlIIllIIlIlIlI��lIlIlIlIlIllIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIllIIlIlIlIlIIllIIlIlIllIlIlIf1IIIIII1I11I1RIIUIII1t1l11ntl1l111UIIllIUUlllllnttIlUUttlllllllllnlI1I1I1I1I1I11II1III1I1UllUIlIlIUIIIJIIIII£ Id
..

_ ,

_ 0 ,o.wut'cl by WiUillm;;: J\ I'(d IwI'S,

�:'�\_��r:eL��:n;ct�enillg of the Fed- i Better Waons Poo'rer W-· k i t���e:�IHf:1!���hmi�� 11'1�:;'l'lrl��
Otber measures in which tile 1"edera- lri '. _ F-t""

---. or" :! of lmttel'fat during f'1H' ))IOllih, 'I'

tiOll is interested are the conservation ;:
::
rero d f f t I I I'll'

'J'
,

f '_:� __;_=
'

� r 'or a prof lIl','( \

'J'
lind utI IzatlOn 0 the American water pounds, llllHle by II !)-YPiI;,·"ltl ',I i
power and forest resources, the im- � WHILE. iJ}creased wuges, fur Wbidtl

1 hey
..

hall palieutly waited a � OWJled hy ""iIlill'lllS Brotill'l'';, willie
I

provement of highwllYs and adequate § long tUlle, are l'eporlx;tl to have gr tly Improved-the morale Hnd i§ rcC'orn milk- produetioll 1'111 111(' lIJoQ,

fillancial support for the United States ii
.- efficiency ot 'railroad Inbor, the sa lP. is"ilOt reportpd of Jahor-·in § WilS 1,221 pounds, llHl(lo h� :1 ll(l�i;CIl!'

J)l'plll'tment of Agriculture. � the building tra(les, 'l'here is 8till ul'llch c0ll.1l1lain.t all ovC'r the lanel of � owned by .Sam Carpenter. 'rile Illhba
'. � the indifference to thcir "Work of carpenters, bricklayers and ol'hel'l'< em- � herd Q verage for the m011111 11'11' UI

A�Mal'){et for Grassboppers !i ployed in hqilelibg, snch as papel'llllllgel's au(l pllinters, " i! by the Jel'sey herd uf Willinlll:; ]l�O
One CountyAgent in Kansas is trv- � .,Th<.;se ,cl1arges arp !lot irresponsible. All irwfTstigation of thl! .huge cost '1!, ers, -,wbich produced :1(),'i PIHI�I(�S

iug to decide wl1ether to become an E of bUllclmg' was .111ll(1(� recently by tho graila jul'Y of Clevelllnd. which § Imltr.rfat and 6G!) p011I1(I" ,!, IIiJik

entomological collector, J, A, Hen.!i ill Its report l!!_id tbe, slowness of the hnilcling proll�nlll,nll(l t�le higll coSt �_ "O\\'.

)Irick;:; of Barton C' nnty bas receIved � to several camles, among others, allfl first ol� nU', a linilding ctlde "un-

�===__II letter from.�a biological supply com:1 § suited to present-day conditions," but. t.lle grall(l :i!H�' n Iso I'rported grea t Hartford Has Bad Hail

pony at Rochester, N, Y., asldng for!l
laxness by building labor,

.

11 collecti�n of 20.000 Kansas grass. � Referring to '�he tendem!.y llPOII the pHrt of 11.11't:i1a ni<:s, HI't[saus HllCI § Hail and flO(�llll:ill,:.:'.. 11l�;�
\)Ioppers, Tbe .

company offers to paY!i Illl/orers of all tl'udes to do less thnll a tlay's \\,ork," the grlLlJd jllry rt'- § nrJnth have clll1sed c()!1iilll"I.lldr rd

liberally and stutcs that it will sen(J = ported tllat "it requires approximately twi<!e as I(Hlg, with the same
§ of gl'llin and Jivestpck, .\1. II/lrlf::rr'

det�i1s for the' shipment after the hop- I numher of men, to erect a honse today llS it !lId i II pre-war time:;," ancl

=�==::=====:::
miles, southeast of ElII[lIJ,'I:I " ! dore!

pc!'>; a I'e caught.

�:-====::====_=_
.

that "impartial tests show that it takes tW.ir-e Illi many cal'penter-hours

===_�5=.,

hail storm ruined tile ('01'11 ,,!Iii ':,1 wa,

_
to do ca-J'I[Jenter's work on a building as it.did five years ago; bricklay- Iives.t9ck.

•

The path of I I !I' �;oriSco!!
('lom1 COllnty 1ntel'esteil ill Poultry ers lay Jess than b�lf tfle nllmhel' of bricKs; paperhangers, painters and 3 miles !ide, and the i1:"",I;I:llr p4

Thirty-two peultl'Y c\llllng demon- plasterers nil do 1(';<1'; than hnlf the ,york in the 8ame. time as the�� dM mated at nearly $100,()on. ��'

�trlltiol1s llli've h eLl held in Cloud
five years ago,"

.

- ., . afternoon rt severe hnil 'l(1r�ll;ilris
1'01lnty this fnll. aec'ording to Charles .

'.rile I?rand ·jury conclutf� that this is Hut healthy. "Sh61't-;;ighte(] from ytiel>t to ellst ncr""" j'rcFI,tl
.r, B()yle. county .agent, At lenst o:pe

llldeed IS the mlln who helleyes thnt he cnu prodnce wealth hy idling." C'OUllt,r., rllining roofs, 1.111111;:' 'lIIItUOS
flemonstmtion has been held in every �__ Better pay would bring better wm'le Thut hn� heeu t-lJe t1lPory. The I'Ilickens, rabbits lind Itir"·, "n� crOP!

"orumnnity in. I'he conn try.
' Cllrpenter or oth('r workcr eallllOt he··blmnecl jf he slacks his wOl'k when � ('omplel:ely desti'oyillg 1!I'I,I"","� ('ori1J'

� he is badly nnrlerpaicl, .Bllt· recent wage advance" have cOJ:l'ccted any \ § Oue farmer tunl fl hflrn "HI
if loOk�

injuiit!ce of thnt sor,ft�lIlt muy h:ne extst,ec1.
'

§ gated roof, After the st(l,1I1 'IS ,\J,

'l�e ff' i ith I' I f h d I i§_ lll,'o � s'iol'e �COI'(ll'!""!!
h) J'l'II(1·'I'r'ol.1

e I.C C!TIcy W W 1l� 1 armcl's nv,tl con ·lH.1:ed t .Jeir work _in the _ a, -

.,- ,1<':11

r.rotl.llcc.l times tllru which we have passed stlin(>s ,out in bright contrast § other farmer. 'cl{cd np _" lI'niJ1�'
to .the methods of the average city luborer. The food producer!'; have �'in bls lItlsture the n('�r, IJl�lIlli r�1

had a re&l vision of service to the people of the Nation. It is about § terrific rn.instorm neal' r"l P.-Irry R)I'

time that-the classes in t;jJ.e cities which hu\'e been idling on the job � the streams sufficient If) \'Ogs, VO

�=
should get a little :pHJre pep: ' � llll'ge IJlIlllb.ers of cattle 1l11(\lId f]o1Itilld

•
' §, ens of _earcal!!�es were f��('r tlW 1100

;;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIfIllIIlIIIllIIlIIIllIlIlIllIlIIllIlIlIlIIlIlUUlIIUUIUIIIIIIIIIIlIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIII 1111111111111111111 111111 1IIIIIIIIIlllllllllfllllllllllfllll11111111111111111UIIIIIIIII 11111 IIIl1i in the SlDOky IIill Rivt"ll'
:1

__

Wyandotte to ..fbve Fanu SlIoli
C. A. Patterson_;:..co.unty agellt or'W

andotte county,! li'll arraugiug fol
Fa�m Bureau ·prcnr"uct. show 10 he J
�t, th�,.c::baxKnbCl' 00f qomu:II'I'('c ill fiat
sas h". an. ctober I-�, IVy

Rains Damaged Wheat <l:otte county i�' divided into l'ight:
J. '0. MoWer. secretary of tile -Kan. tinct commuuttres, and thel'e will)

sas- state .board of agA'iculture, reports a, sweep stake-s premium or $;)0 for tie
that there bll& heen consfderable dam-

UP;;It dlsplar f!om. any COIIHullnicy,'
nge to wheat stacks-in Western Knn- '"

-
. -- ,

sas by b�av:y -rains which have vli'ited
"rops in Northeast K:lnsas

this part of the state- during the- past
A. P, Bishop of Muscotah, ticl!retatt

few mouths. In many .sectlons there
treasurer of' the Atchison County llail

has �II so mueh l�ulin that if has been Brrreau; reports that there is IIII1C'h �
imposstbte for farmers to get the,

corn in ,Northeastern ,Kallsna dne _
wueat threshed, '

the- JacJ that many fleid!; hnd to II
replanted tbree -or foul' times on �
cmmt of cut 'v\\orms de�tl'Oying IlJt
stem. -However, lJe l'ep0l'l� that K
dry weather continues IIlld frost &
no elll'lier than usnal, most ot �
corn will ripen, He reports unll! �
ce�tly. there has been· �o llIucb rill
tl)at It was It,U(l jo gl't the \l'h�
sowed,

'

- _....--
Urges. Late- Sowing of Whelll

Harry W. Wfl'son, .Toh!l�ol1 ('00

lIgent, is lIrgii1g- 1111 fllrm('J'� in I
I'Iection to, (lelay sow-i'ng of wh!'ot lin

after .

October 6.(in order to IIrolcl dR.
age� from He�sllln fly: 'l'his jlP,lt
c()uslderabl.e damage- in tlin t l'oo!IJ
IlIst :velt!', Mr, W'ilson SIlY�, nnd fa
ers lllay .expect stn]' gFeatf'r ll),<scs .�
'ear unless sowing' is delll.red. , ..
Wilson Is alsl') Ul'gfng that !Ill fll
treat tfieir lvbeat, for InJl.nt �ill''e t
was considerable damage from
3·11'0, during Hie Past It'a r� 1 I.' hilS .

)ished- in an the 'county Jlllpc!8
:i!0I'lUulu for treutmenf. fol' 8111Ut I

is asking the farmer8 to follow th�

Fertilizer '.rests in' Cloni! COIllr{y
Charles- 'J, Boy!'e, ClolIIl CmlD�

agent, is c'onclucting n' ";Hi('s of
tllizer tests' thrnout his ('ounly, H!

)Vm sow plots \of wheat wil h t'el'UliJet
alongside of-plots WHere ]lU fCl'tilisal
Is used, :lud note the l'('�UII'"

LeotI to"Get Co·operative Elevator
Farme� in Wi:ehita and Greeley

counties are forming a co-operaUve
company which wiU either ··buy. or
build It flour mill ,and eleva tor at
Leoti. The mm' they are contemplat
ing quyfng bas .ai. capacity of 00 bal'l'els
II day, •

.

New Sbeep DiseMe

R J, l\Iacy, ('onnty Ilgent of Sedg
wick county, reports that a peculiar
,lisell�e has hroken Ollt among the

sheep in his connty. Mr, Macy made

:111# investigation at the f,al'm-of R. r�_
Kratzer, nell!' On rrlclI Rlain, in un"

effort to determine the llllture- of the
I

.I.
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.•-� SawYo�OWnWood!
Newly-Inllented Outfit Takes C.ountry' By Storml

....
••

1'1'
�

Th� qttawa Buzz Saw will make your wood pile"and your-batik a�c()unt
-grow Iike magic. Thousands already nave taken Mvantage of our Special Low
Introductory Price on this regular little demon of. Ii sawing machine, �hey're laughing up their
sleeves at the threatened lack ot .ccal and railroad "cars, In many localities neighbors clubbed to:
geth�r an!l bought one.of theae.macblnes, 'Now they are cmickling: "Let Old King Winter .come
on WIth h18 -Zero Weatber and Coal Shortage, They'can't touch us. Look at our wood pilesl" _

Reports are-coming in of 60 to .70 cords a

day�
fast theOTTAWA BuzzSawcutswood all ready

sawed with the OTTAWA Buzz Saw. Hundreds for any size stove.. Comes to YOllcomplete witb
report $15 to $20 a day profit ID spare lime its dandy, all-purpose, any-weat)ler motor; all .'

sawing wood for others after their own home ready to go to ·work. Co&ts you only about *'
supplY.' iscut. Send us youiname-and address and the price of your Ford.

-

Get·our Low Introduc-
wewill send,you_proofs of what thiswonderma-. tory/Offer on the OTTAW4 Buzz-Saw. Fm6i1t....,
chine is·doing. You have no idea-bow lightning the coupon attacbed androiil it RIGHT NOWI

linAIM-Purpose;Ellery-BayPowerPlan'
-

No need now, to paia bigh price for a saw rig

I
engine is an all-p� engjoe aswell as abuzs

'. that jlist eats up gasoline and can lle used on11.• _

saw .engine, Plenty of Power to run our cream

_

a few days each year. The OTTA_WA Buzz Saw separator, sbeller, grinder, pump an/otber belt
uses but little gasoline a daYt costs much less _tDacbin�ry when It is not _cutting 'Yoo!l. Order
and can be used every day In the year. Tbe DOW while Low Introduct;9ry Price IS m effect.

�

...-
#' -

-

Cuts 60 to 70- r
Cotds a Day

The Newly -I,�'Pented .

.
'

$__ar!Jillg
-

¥Deh,ne
.,

Costs'
.... -

But
Little

.

Over
-$100

,
--.

.

4-Cyele Frost Proof En�ine, developing over S H-P. Webster Oscillilt,ing Magneto. 0Starts wilh- .

out cranking,410 batterfea ever needed. Circular Saw Blade 20 inches in diameter, made of finest·
saw blade steel. Bronze fuel mixer rust proof, Using_lowest gradeof gaB?line---eyen gasoli�e that
may contain water. Saw guard protects pperator, Heavy endless belt WIth beavy automatic belt
tightener. Whole machine simply built. Nothing to get _out of fix. Lay a log across buck and pusll
down on handle-the sawwill do the rest. Zipl it goes througb toughestwoodormost stubborn knot,

. Beat the Goa' Shortagel. OttawaShips �Em Qu;ckl
Remember last wInter. Coal Is Bcaree now and IncreAsed factory aDd BhlfPIDR' facilities enable'IJIJ to trUBro
wUl'be "arder to �t, Sawed wood "ill briolr high anteeQuick Shipmen .w:rou. Order DOW and we wiD
price•. Get 110 OTTAWA BOil Sow Now. I.t wUl. sbip Immediately from nearetlt of theoe polots: st. Paol. Mlno.,
cot 1111 tbe fuel :roocan...., all winter In &few boo.. Plttabol'lrb, Pa., Indlan.poliB...lnd., Atlanta. Ga., Dallaa. Te•.,Port·

an� nelllbbo.. wi!! "• ., 100 big mori_YTor cut,' lanc(. Ore.�San "rllDcisco. .....1.. Pueblo. Colo.• or 011....... .IU!D.

������t1D8 wood tor them. �1111 letters to tho factol7 ofllce, Otta.... K&i>au.

�
.

30 Days 7rlal-f0..Year Guaranfeel
EVer)l!OTTAWA IIblpped on 80da:va triaL Mustfulfllilo.YearOTTAWA
Guarantee. Onlyeold dlrectfrom factory to user. Baving all middle profita.
For nearly 20 years we have been selling direct to users. eaving them

thouaan(1sot doUarll by low teeton- prices.

rR,rrBOIIK BeSOM to send 1oarn_
FJ�,II; � and address on eoUPOOBO

tbat:von will receive prompt.lO' full detail. 00 Spodal�l!';;:U�l.'lrf�'logi:"�bow;g�Ath�'gh�"A
- Bo.a Saw P&:vll for Itself In eahort time and II'*'
on m&idDir mone1 tor:von- ldall j:Oopon todaJ'.

OTTAWA
�MFG.CO..

..
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� Think what that means to YOU' in
", good' hard doUan with the great de-,

., mand for wqeat at hiRh 'prices. Many
farmers In Western Canada have pafd for their land

,_
from a Bingle crop. The IBme success mi7l1till be

"".. YOU11l, for you, can buy en easy terms, .

__

"' Fal'lll, lani_at .,'5 to S30 an Acre
located near thriving· town!, good-mlfrkets. railwaya-land of 11"

kind which grows. 2'0 to 4ctANah.ls of wheat to the ser...
Good grazing lands'at IOW.priceli convenient to your arain farm en
able yo� to reap the profit. from »tock ral.lna: snd dslr),ing.

. Learn th, Facts.'AIJout Western Can.d.
,-low taxation (none'on-improvements). healthful climate, Rood
�� . �hools, churclH;s. pleasant social relationships. a prosperous and

lD4�t�Il:.�111· ···.IDa •• deaeri tlon 01 farm' opportunitl.. in

...ffllDito�a. Baaki"'be�&'!;rt� r�.I!d, railroad rates. etc.,.�t.
,.

O�ID.�t'or,��. wa•. lUUlda. or
• •

"

F. H:'Hewitt, '201Z Main St., Kans� Cit)"> l\i�., c

\ .'.
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Pack�oorOrIp"l.da�.lid eome 10 the s",eeneJ"
Schbolol Auto-Tractor a AvlaUoD Me�Dlcs..

Strike ou�for the big �0Q.ey and a.world wide opportUnity._
Expert, ItfeehanDa:S WalJteil- The ��Irlnil

e��rt 13�the
boss of erection tc;?dy� "",?hc�er 0::1 the faro or L' the Clt�.,
If you arc J:loc!1:::.wc:.illy Incllaod Idcm .to cc.!::e and rc::_x:.:r'
autoe, tractors. truclar" £lilt eDlPnetr. auto tires. etc.. 10Eight ,\VeeI008 by

Th· S
-_.(_ r.. """I'

\ ·CF PRACDCAI!.e .w�ey-l:)y::!!j em EX�Eal£NC2_
Learn t,3- t:5, COO otber men hnve Iccrned-'by loora,DOt books.
Learn power t'�f!:''""J

onmybig 'i'rcc�r fo.ro-lO t:'3c�t':J.
Learn to mcke'a n tire from 4!ic UO:t3 of j;;:±. Locrn

,

to fix any piec,f3 0 machinery. You�'t qet t!li3 Cyc�m
anywhere elce, Thdusc.nds· of op:;:.x:rF...nitlQs-fer eaperts
trained in thm� Dollar Schocl-Cle [p'decl b �e ':Tor�
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G�araitt;ee M-y Greaf-c
. -

INTER EG'GMAKER
,-

toPredu�ExtraEggs forYOD
-,.-

at a Costof IePERDOZEN!
If it fa;'s, II lIIall"I cost rou ..a ....ny.. Read
why' can.make .rou ''',is amaz_i..g ,offer

TRY IT 30 DAYS-SEND NO MONEY
Last yearwhen.Imademy-amazing offer BRme people thought
I was crazy. But over 150,00G men and women! and even
boys and girls, accepted my offer and reaped a ncb -reward
of eggs as a result. Of all the thousands who took me up on
my proposition less than one in a thousand decided against me.
All the others said Iwas absolutely right. Read below about
some of these records. But I don't want you to take .anvone's
word for what it will do for your bens and your egg.profi�

I want you to make this test Try ll1Y great Willter Egg
Maker 30 days. Send no money now. H you do not-;get'two
to five times as many eggs as_you evergot before in winter,
you are not out one penny. ,u you do not .get extra wint-er
'eggs 'at a cost of le per dozen, then I won't charge you a
cent. Isn't that fair and SQuare? Doesn't that show my great
"COnfidence in my'pnxtucf? Now let me tell yo� wily my
great Winter E� Maker will do so much for your hens,

Worms, Bugs,Grasshoppers-ami Winter Eggs·
You have often seen ahenchase across'
the yard for a worm, bug, or grass
hopper, but do you know why? I'll
tell you. Because worms, bugs, and
grasshoppers contain the very ingre
dients needed by the hen eo make
bone, feathers, muscle, and eggs.
f'hcrc is no magic or mystery about
It. Etigs are the product of what the
hell eats, And in summer the hen
get just the right kind of food to
supply nature's requirements for
baddy health, with a lot left over for
e6'g-making.
In fall and winter, however, great
chall�(CS take place. Worms, bugs,
gra:"; oppers, and insects disappear.
'l:h,) L�n doesn't get the ingredients
S:IC craves. The moulting season'
CO::'f:3 and the feathers must grow in
3[:;]11:. All the fQ,od the hen gets goes
tow nrd rebuilding theworn-out tissue
an« 1:1 growing new feathers. Inwin-

ter, hens do not get the juicy, rich
food they.need.And since the average
hen takes six weeks to grow a single
Hight feather or tail feather, taking
most of the fall and winter to grow
a new set of feathers, it's easy to see
why they don't lay. You have got to
help them, just as you must help the
soil when it lacks the ingredients
necessary to produce bumper crops.

their present weakened condition. most freq·uent causes of low egg pro
My greatWinter Egg Maker supplies. duction is that the hen hasn't the
these ingredients in exactly the right strength or energy to supply shell-
proportions. T.hey enrich the blood, forming material fast enough, and in
give strength and Yigor, repair nerve this case the eggs are absorbed by the '.

tisS�e, supply heat and energy, keep hen into her system. This is one rea-
thehen's intestinesclean and freefrom son hens fatten up but do not loy.

. poisons and gerrns, and supply the very Ginger· is unsurpassed &S a gener&lelements which "loafer" hens lack. tonicand Invigorator, It supplies heat

Four Thl·ngs B.ens and energy, makes .the hen hustle
and scratch, sharpens the appetite,How to He')p Your Need Iron Sulphate is the bone- puts color in their comes and makes

Bens If your hens are moulting ,JmHding and strengthening them cackle like prize pullets.
they need help in getting ingredient. It is this which hens lack Aloes is a gentle yet .ei�ective laxa-

over it quickly. Why wait all winter when they appear lazy, tired, run down, tive. You know thct a hen's diges-
for them to moult? If your hens are droopy. Hens need IronSulphate par- tion must be kept in orderor elce she
over themoult they need help because ticularly after the hot summer and the

-

doesn't benefit fully from her food-
the process of moulting hasweakened moult. This ingredient also insures and of course the ecg yield is the
them. That is why they are droopy, strong, hardy chicks, first thing to suffer. Aloes keeps
Iazy.lietless. Theymust have strength Precipitated Calcium Phosphate is the· hen's bowels clean. Besides, it is
before they can lay eggs. They must one of themost important ingredients an intestinal antiseptic, preventing
have certain ingredients which they in the structure of an egg, for it is the many diseases which may corne
cannot produce within themselves in shell- forming material. One of the through petrified food or impurewllter.

J���ok'at Trese u�nderfDI Records! ���������i��!kU;;. yy� Maker, called "Two-for-O��," contains.' 1 know that every ingredient must benefit your hens. 1 know "Two-for-One" has enabled thousands of men
n:1d, Women to get eggs in fall and all through the winter,when in other years all they did was feed, feed, FEED. Joe
r<lG('., Jr., of Mount Olive, Ill., gave his hens "Two-for-One" and got 336 eggs last November from 12 hens. Mrs. T. T.

�rnlions, of Milltown, Ga., writes that after feeding "Two-for-One" she got 469 eggs from 19 hens in one month. Mrs. J. A.� I, of Corinth, Mass., says that in February, even· after two cold, rainy weeks, she got 709 eggs from 25 hens. Mrs. T. W.

11,111Is, of San Diego, Calif., writes that her 42 hens laid 1,260 eggs in one month, Hundreds of letters like these come in
f1';lt along. Mrs. R. Hegi, of Buckeye, Arta, got 93 eggs a day from 100 hens in February. Write-mfl and I'll be glad totC:Jd you the name of someone near you who is getting such wonderful results with "Two-for-One." But better still, begingcttlUg these results from your own· flock right away on IllY No-Risk Offer.

DON'TSENDAPENNY! p �.I1 .
I W'nt t

.

.

.

• .. E.-GoodrIeII, PresIdeDt, KlllseDa Ceapaay(h�' 0 send you my great Wmter' Egg Maker, "Two-for-One," to try 30 1003__....... adcaso mbr(ns, I want a chance to prove tG-YOu at my risk that "Two-for-One"will.' ••• •

man? You extra eggs in winter at a-cost of about Ic a dozen. Don't send any • DearMr. Goodrich:' If IIl7 hens do not lay extrawinter eggs at a costof lc per dozen. Ir.J a re-
o! "

ey now, Just send me the coupon. 1 will mail vou a full size package Bult of "Two-for-One.'· you guarantee to refund my money on request. On·tlJjs condition YOIlT, f 0 .J. may send me the following, as checked. on 30 days' trial.re.ul.�vo-Ior. ne" prepaid. Try it 10 da�s, 20' days, or 30 days. Watch for
- ts f 'I I

.

ed,''T f -One" , Ol""" oI-r-for-One:·tor 08,*",- of·'T__for-O'.... OIO�.of·'Tw....f""'OD.:'·eent' T'h you are not comp ete y satis wo- or won t cost you a

I'
whieb I ilI _ the poetmlUl 51 for which I willpB1 the postman for whiCh I win pay the poIIt-

at 0;1 e publisher of this paper guarantees that I will refund your mouey �...tva!. �:f5 OIl arrival. man fIj .... -arri9lll, -
_-

N
ce upon your mere-request if you are DGtmore than 1I1eased. NOTE: The remedies below will he!], you make more money with your poultry. Ordernow.

ofOlWcI hdave explained just bow easily you can get extrawbnereas at • coat All eent on our mODeY-bac:k guanob!e. Send no'money now.
a ozen 1 b d ff that _..__ ...._ ----'ts. O. battleJr-.....ean r... 0 L'::� of KlMella Sealy LeII' 01 bIa' jarGf K-inBellaLiee 1'IIst8oVoue' • avema eyoumo er g\l"iUlkeS�-..-R:IIIU _1,_to_U._ • for wlaleb 1 wlllpay u.. torwllichhrillpe7thepoe,

big e
an � lose. Send me the coupon now,-witboat 1DODeY.-a..t beaiDlietting _tl_aaift}. 'Ion lIrrival.

'

mauU,S50D arrival.

this �� Ylel�s at onee, as so.meny tbousaads af"\aaenam.dobas- �"t pat. ,

-WrIte me now before you forget.

I
N_

�;a�· Goo_4rieh, President, Kinsella Company -',

, on1tear .BIlildbI!: _ CJalcago, IIUDoIs P.o. .-------.

I I �".:

__________________R. F. D. ._._._
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, H' [LAR"
had ju'st time to fasten 5IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMllllllnll,lIlIllIlftlllIM"IIII""""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIII"'!! Leblanc's old teri 'tor t t.I. :: -. ::

rl y, 0 make au

, ��:�:. �f��n�Q�A����::::: i HILARY ASKEW AMERICA'N' 'I ��:t ah�Si'J:� �b!,y�fn���g J���yle��
him, his head down, his arms ii! "t'tinued., ,"And, I found Black Pl�o�

working like flails. Pierre made short, ii! .' 2,.and·Ilis men, cuttlng tbuslly on In olrs
vicious stabs at him; he was muscle- § A Story of the Timberlands of Canada . § limits."-,

y I\'�
bound and could not extend the elbow � _' 2 "And you got into, trouble with hiUlIjoint \\:ith any force, .but any of bls ii! BY VICTOR ROUSSEAU � Don't �ay he struck YQU, ML·. A�kew

'

short blows, delivered from a shoulder 11 ' § Lord, that's bad!"
like a mutton joint, would have knocked § (Copyright, 19111. by t_.he George H. Doran Company as "Wooden snou.") § "He did, and I struck him fi

I =' , .= " f gOO!!
a man sense ess, 511111111111111111111.IIlIlIlInllllllllllli"lIllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIllIlIllIlIlI1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIF. �anyp' times. In }).ct, Late, I I<no('ked
Hilary stepped aside as Pierrepre·'

�, ...",r. terre (;mt auu turned Ule gang of!
elpltated himself upon him, and gave,

ATRACT OF TIMBER land, 10 miles square, on the north shore of the St.' the coucession." �,

him a short uppercut with the left. Lawr«;_nce River, at St. Boniface, was inherited by Hilal:y Askew, an
. "What?'.' �:el1ed, .Laf�, Connell, III�

Pierre went reelmg past hhn, tripped American, from his uncle. Georges Lamartine, a notary of Quebec, and JUg 011� of Iris .clra ir. "D'yoi; 1lH'an 10
, over a prejecttng-frufik of a tree, and Morrta, manager of this property, with Brousseau, a leading business man in the tell'me, Mr

.. Askew, you stood \iP 10
fell sprawling to the ground. St. Boniface__territory, plan to get possession of this valuable land for a small Pierre and-and whip�d him i"
A second later he was- up again, price. After 'an interview with-Lamartine in Quebec, Hilary goes to St. Boni- "That> al)Ou� the si�e of it, LlIfe,

rusblng a t Hilary. (Despite Hilary's face to see his property. On, arriving he meets Jean-Marie Baptiste, who was Why tlns astoulslrmeutj Don't l lOok
blows, which nearly blinded him, and scaling the logs, and Lafe Oonuell, the foreman, He also sees Madeleine,' daugh- husky enough ./"
covered his 'face witb blood, he man- tel' of Seigneur Rosny, the owner of a nearby Chateau. On the second dar Lafe.Tooked at him solemnly, "hlr
aged to get home twa body deliveries Hilary begins a detailed study of the timber. He went over the tract 'with

•

ASk� you:Vc made' your repulalion:
which knocked the wind out of the Lafe who told him in some detail of the crooked methods used by Morris and tha t's aU/- - he answered, "I\'hl'
Am.erican. Hilary was forced to give, BI'ol{sseau in the management of the property, In the course of the trip they Pierre's beell the bully of the ('nillil;
ground.. He had boxed at, college a meet Leblanc, a SUb-contractor and a speciaY'friend of Brousseau, ami Black these twenty year, �en year ago there
good d,eal; that was several years be- Pierre, Brousseau's chief crook. They /also meet Father Lucy, theTcader in ,�asu't a �an who couId stand UI) In
fore, lbut the memory instinctively what religious life there was at St. Boniface, and Captain Dupont, who him, and since then nobody's d:Il'pd, I
eame "bJick to him. "It's root-work hauled the Iogs..to market. Morrls arrives, and after a somewhat uusatlsrac- guess you've established yoursel.r SOIiII,
wins," hi� teach�r had t?ld him. :ae tory conversattou with Hilary, in which he is unable to explain hts manage- MI' . Askew."

atepped from Side to Side, guarding merit of the property satisfactorily .he resigns. But he makes more trouble So events proved. It took about fin

himself agrrinst Pierre's furious lunges- for Hilar� before he goes. Batrtiste reports to Hilary that Morris had dis- hour for the embellished story to filter
dexterously, until the opportunity for charged Lafe Connell and all -of the hands before leaving.

-

Alarmed at .thls thru to the mill. Before work was
a telli�g cross·cOl�nter �ith the right Hilary arranges a conference with the men and tells them that he is in charge knocked of� that afternoon Hilur,v ue,
sent Pierre crash ing backward. and sends them back to work. He then hastens to intercept rafe who has . gone came COUSCIOUS of It new defNCllce'in
'He rose, spitting the blood out of to take the boat to Quebec. He overtakes him as 'be is about to g�t on the his hands' manner, of gaping looks

his mouth, and rushed at Hilary again. boat and persuades him to return and to accept the position of manager for- that followed him when he went 1'1'0111
This timefie managed to lock his arms merly held by Morrts. ,office to mill, or back. For the Iirst

a�out him, and, holding h�m sect�rely Hilary and Lafe on examining the books closelY- find mUIlY evidences of time- 81'. �onif�ce "began to beji(,I'e thnt
with the left, pummeltgd him. Hilary waste and extravagance in contracts with Leblanc and other contractors. An the 1\:I01'l'IS regime had ,really passed.
forgot hls SCience, and shot his right interview is arranged with Leblanc and after much haggling a new .coutract :'·We'�e still got Br�)UsSettll, Iho,"
upward betweeu the arm and the body, is made with him covering a new timber area with a panhandle runulnz toward sa 1(1 , Hilnry to Lafe. "When do ,\'0\1

landing, on .Pierre's chin. _PieJT? reeled, St. Boniface. This new tract allotted to Leblanc led to trouble witltSigneur suppose he's _gOing to declare Illm�rlfl"
but he did. �of .let· go hls h�ld. Rosuy, Hilary decides to confer immediately with Seigneur Rosny and visits "Soon," saul Lafe, "You'ye seen to

He grasped HIlary like ,a bear, hugging him 'at his home He is severely upbraided by Seigneur Rosny and his dnughter tllaot, Mr.•<\'skew." ,

him till the brea�l! �vas nea�ly out o� Madeleine, for p'lanning to strill.tlle fores�s OIltbeir 1�lId of t�eir tilDber.�tncl fo{' ','I've �hot!ght," said Hilary, :'thl't, he

hI� b?dy, und f�(cI�� the J>?ll1t of hl:s cutting down so many trees aro11lld their home. Hilary. tl'les to explalll that may .be lIlCh��, to ac.cep� t��e s�tua,tlO�,
c,hm III 1.1llde,r Hilary s collar·bo.n�. he can�e to offer reparation for t�e uninten�ional offense. He is r�minded by Af;�I all, he s h�Hl hIS PICi.lIlgB, h,t�1I t

_
'JJhe, wood�l1.\e�, wbo.had �nt1clpate�l Mudeleme that he has bought no rights witllln the Rosny home and IS asked to be.

." .
"

,. " , "'" '

an easy VlCtOlY for thel� leader, end the dIscussion. -Leaving the house he visits Leblanc's oW concessioll uud is Lafc shook Ins head. YO�l (�OlI, .cl,,-
crowded, yelling, about the pall' as they "'1' d t f' d Bl' k Pi' dB' -as: , tti t' b' . l' 1 on to these people's ways, sir," he 11\1·

'lolled here and there in the sawdust. surpr se o. III ac erre an ro ss.eau s men eu �g �Ol .�r Ol� 'lJ1�, swered. "They're stupid enough to ellt

There are no rules in lumber·camp that they inSIsted was wlthin...the Ste. Marie limits. Hlla,ry ordels them off off their noses to spite their fa,'C"

fighting, and thhe wel:e no'ne' now. his land but Black Pierre, refuses to leave and challenges Hilary to fight. Brollsseau feels thll t you're a challellge
Each man put fortb his whole stren�th to him as boss, and he'd_ stop at 110111'

and ci'aft to win. in� to'get you out of St. Bonifac('."
.

Pierre was several years the older, caught' him with the right under the treat. He meant -at least to save his "'Well," answered Hilary cbel!I'J'lIliy,
end, winded by fast living, but his mus- jaw, sending him flat. The knife went face by threats. B�lt Hilary had de· HlVe'H r1'leet that trouble when it <'OIll!"

eles ·,were as firm as a young man's. whirling away into the underbrush. liberately turned his back on him, and, Meanwhilc, don't spare the tcallls in

Knowing thut his enemy's science was Black Pierre'lay still. without apparent ,fear of danger, was breaking up those piles and f:\l'lllling

mor� than a, n;tatc;l for his sup,eriol' Hilary turned to the ne'arest of the examining the s�acks". and poking the _them tliru the mill. I've got to �ei
strength, he mamtamed tlJe"clinch, but -awed. lumbermen. "Bring him a cup moss out-of the lIlterstlces between the out a record load next moytlJ, 11111\

gradually shifted his grasp upward, of water,'" he ordered.' 'log� with a forked sticl{. When he I'm going to eredit a11"the wooa thut

first pinioning Hilary's arm, then The m'an understood and ran into turned the last of tjle Ste. Marie meu goes thru the mill to the st. J30llil'nee

gripving ,his ,houlder. until he had Pierre's 'hut. But Pierre was only was disappeal'ing /out of the clearing tract and let Brousseau take H ny 11("

Ilim by the .. tlIroat. shamming; he opened his eyes,jixed down the road. He waited long, enough tion he likes nbout it,"

HilIJ'l'Y, gaspillg uncler the relentless -HIem with burnilig Ilate on Hilary, and for tIlem to reach the fork before're· _.__

pressure. saw the faces of the lumber- mumbled.
'

entering the buggy. -

men s�im round hiri:t� He saw the "Get up!" said Hilary, He was thougbtful on tile tlrive Brousseau Declares War

triumph and tbe joy, �he mockery and homeward. He knew tbat it was only Brousseau was not 10llg in dCl'i"ring
-

the ba tred on each; there was no pity Ste. Marie Men Retreat the unex'pected nature of his action war. On the following -afterll (1011 ,
liS

for the Amel'i�an; many an old land Pierre rose sullenly, edging ont of wbich had cleared the conceSSion. he sa t in his office, Hilary, Jool;ollg

questio�, many a I'acial conflict had the reach of the expected blow. He '.rhat had been a paramount duty; at thru the window, Sllw Madeleine [{o;l�1
become incarnate in tbat fight under was cowed, tbe fighting spirit was out any cost he must pteserve I·he integ;" driving a rig along tbe read tOWlll1

the pines. Hilary realized that it was of him, as it was out of his compan- rity of his land. But, given ,Brous- t.he mill. Beside her Sttt a man \\'I")I�'
.. battle not for the timber tract, but ions. They werenot individually cow· seau's leadership and fictive hostility, he had never ;:;cen before. Hc "III'

for his �w.n life. ards, but liketcbildren; and their lead- they coul� PI!t up It fight wh�Cll would LUised at once 'that it was BrO(ls'�:I,I);
At that moment, oddly enougb, there er's downfall'/ had unsettled tileir render lum Impotent. PI1Y;;Hcal force hut he hardly expectell thtl,t tllC ,.Ir

C'Ilme ,before him a clear picture of world. As civilized men fear the law, could bring him nowbere in tbe end. was bringing hini to the office, ,

Madeleine Rosny, standing in �he liv- the lumbermen feared the-- unlmown "Lord, M_r: Ask.ew, you. look a" i� Such proved to be the_ cilse,. �rlll' rI�
ing·room of the Chateau, tapplDg her forces that lay behind Hilary and man· you'd ben 1U a fight," said Lafe, a::; stopped at tIle door, and H!llll'y hilI

" �iding·boot. He wanted nothing
..

so ifested themselves thru the strength of Hilary e1�tered the mill offic�, his a glimpse of Madeleille'�, a",,('r:Nd
mucb as to conquer her scorn of blm; his arm. cheek brUised and"'1t lump over hiS eye 'scornful face as ,;ile sat Will [llIg. ,1

'I
lind be thought that it was really ')1'11 give you five minutes to get off -no very extensive punishment. Hilary...was beneath her pritl.e, /l� II
Broua, 'eau whom he was fighting, the St. Boniface tel'l:,itory into tbe' Ste. "I have," said Hilary. "I've. liMn to stop there was no nlore than to S\lJ.
BrolU;seun, who was to mllrry hel', ancl Marie limits, the other side of Rocky in two. First I went up to .Monsieur at allY laborer's shack. H.er. conl�ll(1
1Iot Black Picrre. Il.iver," Hilary said. He turned to the ,Rosny's, to try to square lum about, ion leaped out and came bnsldY' In ,

'Pierre's face grinned into bis own spectators. "I'll thrash every LUan not that panhandle tract of Leblanc's, I rloor. '�

maligualltly, plastered with dust und employed by Ole who comes upon my didn't, get very far there." He was a lllall of something' JIIO�,
smeaJ'('d with tbe sweat that drove lund," he announced. "I couM have told you that, if you'd than forty but active and YOIlllg,h1,
white fl1t'rows across it. Hilary let Whether they uuderstood the mean- let me know," saiel Connell rcproi(cl!-' ing, He �orc a trim black motlSIiI(' :l:
hiOi hallds-fnll limply. For just a sec- ing of the words or not, they relllizecl f·ully. "Brousseau has the whip 111lnd a straw hat, which he did not rrulO�,�;
'ol1rl Pierre relaxed his gmsp, to shift the significance of the gesture. Black there. He set Leblauc on. to tile game sat janntily 011 his l,lead, he I\:'�I'
it so the thumb-knuckles shoulll close- Pierre, among his companions at tbe alld he set old Rosny agallJSt you." sprucely dressed, and hiS fuee, y� �'rt
f)1l thE! carotids. Then Hilary put ail edge of tbe clearing, stopped Ws -l'Co "Then I thought I'd take a look at and self-confident tho it wafl, 111)( ,

his streugth 1nl'o a terrific drivc with an aspect of power.
I Ill'rd

the left". The blow caught, Pierre be· He came into, tpe office aut �,' Ilid
tween the eyes, his arms weut up, reo dOWll I1t Hilary, who at Oll€e J'o�t I

leasing :I:1ilary, and he tottered bad,· fa�ed' him, '_
. d;'

ward. The yells of. the lumbermen, "I'm lVlr. Brou�seau," 'il.liI.. Iho 1'011,
which had been ('ontinuous, suddenly itOl'. "'l'hat means ,f:lometluLl{!; to ,

ceased. I
- Mr. As'],ew?"

. 1'1 'V
Before Piene could recover himself "I've heard of you" il!J.ltl f J l(l,'

"
, .' You " ..

Hilary let him lIa va it with the right. "You'll hea l' more of me.
" D�

Pierre went to the ground. Hilary, sa,ulted one of my men �esterd�I:\'olln'
still only half conscious, and hardly you think YOll can come lllto ,9',J�e tlllit
seeing tbe' prostrate bodJr, drew ill a try and Imock my men nhout ),

fleep chef:ltful of air. A black cloud, filled for dolug their duty'?" " ,\r ,,11(\
with dancing ;;pecks, swam before his "He 1\'11,. on the Uosnr ",lg'1l0).'
vision. Out of it Il� saw the face of cutting my timber." .' I

110
ene of the nearest spectators. ·-It was "He was wlwre I lo<:ft,t ,Ii. hU;:jl'irl'l'
filled with an anticipation so pungent was 011 tIle \Ye�t sirle of the '

that instinctively Hilary'.ll'aped aside. RoclIp,.ll"'P," ,orl"'''''!
Out of the cloud he saw B1Ht'k Pierre "He WHi' between Hinf're It,t lIe
'Plunge fOrWfll'c1, a knife. in hi;; hand. and t'il(' ('I'('('k thut 1'low" l�t.°llis'llrl'�
,'i'ho spent ,blow ('ut Hllal'Y's sleeve. wa" l'nttin,C'; II'hf')'(' LphlHJlC \oyed II)

Piel're recovered himself nnd rushe<1 at cutting. :11111 1. .. 1011111(' WIL� c!Llll1. \

the Americlln. >I' fea r[nl "pel"tar'lt', 'I'he 'l'lmber ""hlell Leblulle nnll Tuken; n wu.. Nenr the IUver., HDd It '-v,n.. the' nOSll), ,'olH'Pla!." "r Iti\'i('rC
dripping, "''''I'll r II no 10100(1. Hilllry" Composed of Trees .,f More 'l'hun OrdlnDT'y yuh..•• "Tll' \\,11": 011 tIl(' ",{'st ,.:],1,.. 'J



,

.

'b use." sllal'led �rou8sea_'\!. "The w8:I'nings"To .HilaTY about��slcnv..�.tmm csJde '1io .s1de� 1tihe ;gmge tt&1
J(�IC, �'C Hocheuse .has never been sur- They went up to 'the :dam and look§! Q1lftil1iht!Of 1tweIfty.!-eId:... _

-.
1

J(II'J� \I'lu1t you caU.the creek is the over the logs in the Tiver. lUviel!a. � Itihe '1lat1'J:!GWS' ib "1'
.

,

rr)'�'
'11'1 of Riviere Rocheuse. Le- Bocheuse WllS pa�ked' as far .8:J!I !tihe m8llID \Wilt! :brlQlDg dAm :JD01!e ilogs,;

lI{JPl':' 1��;ll permission to cut that tract eye could reach. 'ID.be ',sight mlsed swelJ.in'g ·the N!ro.lileaj)p'. j;'f the 1Wal1l ._� 1l1li .....-

{ilaJ1�J" :\[Ol'ris because DU1' two. com- Hilaryls spil'its. 'T.her.e must be l1lh�- gave :suddenly ,-the '.!POlemen wlJUlil :be' '

,..__
for. '\I:(ll'kecl hand .In hand. "It.is sands of. aolla�s' wo� ,of .tl1lDlber :in swept 'to immediate ·dea'tb.· mlaz.y de-, 01. lUI ad.Jn8tment 11>'"I�
,pnll1e!r wuy to make explanations, between ,the hIgh bRnks, reaitY to -:be .Clded .to call them off. StT<mg Doiitile-:rread Reco�

�fc�Jl.ielll' Askew;, but take ,_ that for pa'Ss�d thru �the rossing m�ll 'lfDt JIm-, ""mhey 'cl;lme .reluotantly, 'for :the 'lum-, ���I08��r -:'.:l:le "��e �ou�'l.II��,\,,:·.
"linl. it i" worth." ,

.'l>Ont s seuooner, ibemnnn ·.IS fearless Of dattger 'ir,om .(from choice lIJI�t.rllil). and tlr.e lIJuU&

"1 c](l so. and It is worth nothing," Eafe came. :to 111m >8. fllttle !later. water or ·tree. 1Ft Wilt! clear, lhowev.ert �:Ii."n:O::,.rt�n,�gr����ntec::!to:
'Ai!'JI'Y tlll"wered. '''W'l1at is yqw:. "The logs m I�he �am are going into that jt would be nel'Elssacy to 'Start ;the 'ery otten ,recel.e.

.

'1" ._the mill an rig}lt,"n-e .satd, "but they mass wjth dy.namite. ;R£UNER t:'IIEE.
.

pl'tljlo,ilion. d
" ain't coming down .stream above n. -'1- :"""e.ss pont's .the .....ick," sald T-are.

TGbe.8u.....teed·-F........'StlDcll
"YllJ! ;I"'�nulte my man. ...� ow Wo' "'"

- on- - --

-11n' 'l'I't' JIIind your man.. He-started Baptiste says

.there.'s
II dam dn the "'BapUste be're '18' an�pert dynamitel:;" lIOx3. $5,1iO �;., �,'.•

�_\JlI.'III ..
. .

,1
1 L'it If I f' d hi gorge,"

� "Yes 'that shift ......=
q

.

k"'d BOxSM 6.W t,'IIi ....llo_ lOIIIO ...

.. 111111 il,' IIrN ec I. m m 011 ""'. ."
, .u.u.u Ull', sal

_
81:0:8M, •• 6,76 '1.. :a.<c!lo.� 0.'10 I.

Ii"
lil',il' I'll assault him again. You- They got the l'Ig and drove to, the Je�·Marie. "Mighty ,QUick, maybe. I 82z3�"'.7.IIO '1i1lO ��...�'="

::11\[,11:[ come here W compla in about spot. Below the gorge !Jle logs were think, Mr. Askew, it is better first to ��t::::: f.l! ii .==.u:'I5;1
. :,1, I' �j n"iclll' llrousseall. What l1ave f�oatlng freely ·down-'R1mer.e Roch�use, make stronger your boom, or else your '33A�-: 8@ UO.. .

.u..

1,,1 "

1I1It: Ior'!"
.. � and the cogged :gear WllS '(UlD�lHjbem lumber _go over .the rapids hlto <the -t:'�:,agr'"���-F:1:

-

yOI;I'�\I,-;�('Il U advanced 'aItd bange-a lUs Up 'to the flume. Bnt at the 'gOllg6. 'Was Gu']-f.:" "". �:;oaDI..8tkio. '8Iate� .s._

-r:t Oil Ihe desk. ":I've come here to a s01id 'WJlll .of log�. �acked like fhe
_

�ow long Will . .it .take,?" !8sked_ �;r���,:ta
\ "(llllhat you're a 1001, young man," stra� lCOV-erings of 'Wlne 'bo�. '7'.h� Dilary..

.

.; ��....._......

:�� l;!I�II'l'l't:tl, "My word goes in this star-flng fO'f 11m ilegs iha"d we!iged iihem .•� ·."Week,. :ma.'y.�, 1!o!-, .good 'WDDk.
. ...-&_ .-u:__-- ..

l,.t of Ille COUll try; and you can't come togetberlbel'e.
.

TJla:t 'boom, ;be �lll llever'stand iIO_ ••�..- _.... .

I�� 'hen' find figbt me."-
. . @ut tin m·id.stream, '!!1irAiRIling, thl' mDiny \logs :as !!1.hat, :Mlr. $S�W.." .to1I........ -...;sa .......

I

"I think" said Hilary, 'with -·em..;-)'Ogs ;and 'balancing themsew� ;&hov.e --'!1Get:a .;gmg 10 \Wor'k 'at daybrea1c'
.

)ha�iR. '1:lu;t so far from fighting·Jou the T-llSb1ng torrent the polemen 'W6l18 :tomorroW;" HtlJu:y ilDstl'tlCted him.
J------------...._--.....:.--

lilt! �I'. Boniface concern . has -rdone ;U'E� lio staDt tbe.::packed ilIl�ses :wilib .

"lJhat ::nigbt H�l')y :congratulated: LEARNTELEGRAPBY

)l'I'lry wrll by you." - --:.. 1t!lreiT JJ;Ml'fs. SomewheJ.!e- till that 4lims�� .Ion !hav�g :started his .collIl'te"l'-; Young men :attend on 'credit. 'A,�

I
"Mr. Morris an'd I rw.or.kea't6gether. wooden �art was the'ikey"log, 'dis- ;o1lf-ewH"*l 'aplnst 1.BrOU¥eai1l. Despite' ��af.!t�b�J::dA:w1�·. ��.;:.

Ht' ;'1111' j hlit our interests w� ;jden- ,lodging WhICh WOUld..put _the ,w.hole .the .mam.'B lDfluence :in the dlstt!ct, .he
.

E:.mN FRO)(· 'lUi to 5185 'l'!III8

tical."
'JIla..� in 'm�n; but It was impossUile 'felt @...!tlloced of the loyalty of .the ·bulk �:;;""-AsJ1iI�=-�-W::::'::,�oor

"Y.(lili' proposal, please;" salia 31I<Uacy !t.o llocate it. The face of the -river was (.Contlnued on page .23.) �.4;::"'_" 0.1105 'Ka.....A.... T__: ....

'Qllietl\v,
"New )'ou're talking sense. This

nilJ't. Ihc Unitcd States, where you ri('h'
.

1I1(,1l an ..ollle into a territory and grab .

it II Iyay from the people undl'r their'

nO;0,'. \':l� ain't used to it an(!�we
I""n't I,al'l' it. You'll put Mr. Morris
hal'l; a; l11alluger and go 'home, or else
I'r',I'1l �l'i[ out to me."

.

,

"Yes iL 110efl ('orne to about the same

lhill;r,',' �:lid Hilary. "Vi7hy doIit you"
u,1; llIe ff. 1lluke you a free gift of the
('llllft';-.,.;.ioll'!"

1::'''11,,1':11[ scowled savagely at [he
Sill,·O,IlI. Ile was eduuated enough to

he ,tl1ll� 11.1' bunter, but -not 'quid;:
l',,"'n.11 III retaliat.e in kind .

.. "" .... i'll make you my own proposi
tion," f:,,'ll Ililary. "It's this. You�n

CiU"'l' :,.I'mit your .beoks to 1DiY' in'SpCc
lifln 1111ft make _good on tha,t lumber
tliat �I :Tis stole from me 'last year,
�l1t\ 1;ll'P YOHr men on 'Your o"m limits,
or )'(\'.1" :1 giYe up the .mi1!--rights .after
Or'lollN' I'i :'st and build your ow,n mill."
)J"nll:,' 1':111 turued white with r.age.
"I'll )'jill you out of tbls country;"

hI' "llI'l'll. ''I'll freeze you out before
Ihe 1\ ilnrr's over, .:Monsieur .Askew.
YUII \1111<-�1 me P'

I ")LtYlll'." <"uid Hilary. "Mean,whil�,
Ilhil:�; ,11I11'rc keeping tlie buggy wl1"it
in�. 1111·1 1;'(,l'e is no use in pl'oiongin,g
111i, '"III':'),:::1tio11 unless you want to
lIr'I'[1 II!Y tenlls." ...

-

111'1111'<":111 shook with wruth; he
"1"'111·11 Iii, )uonLh to speak, but snort'ed
III""HII; I'e shook his"'fist furiously,
H'.'llll:lIll!I.:'; llpon his beeI, �tamped out,
III Ii", .. Ilic-p. From his desi;: Hilary .

l\'::Hlul{ Ilill1 clim]) into the buggy and
dl',r� a "':I�·. His head was !.ten-t to

":'.rd �l:ill!'l('ille Rosny's, and he was

IIIj,;II,;:; ('illjlha ticaUy and gesticulating
Il'l"-!,v.

·

"WlII": I]('clarea;" sldd Hiiary' to
"1111,;('1;, 1\ il 11 relief as he sett;led bim-
� 'If hi hi� ('hail'

'

1',',,1' 11',,, declared, and Hilary sus
jll'II'u tiln t Brousseau was already
uj)"" i.ill' lI'a l'-pa th when, ·half an houl'

�at.'l', bu sa IV the buggy whirl past tbe

'll.�I(" n:!:: ill. Madelelne Rosuy hud
·
IWa ];I'OLIsseau ;from the Ohateau

W, tbe tlire�tion ....of 'Ste, Marie, :8!l1d
\'ra \I'lI,; 110 reason w,hy he should ,be
re\Ul'1lIIl;:; with her unless he �ad ,8.'1-

��:��] Ill'em planniilg mischIef. ��
r� .arl (TOssed the ·bridge 1llDd tWO

ee etl l�l) the river roa:d.

1111Illul'.V talked the matter over :with
" � I'lt .

ta,,'
, ('1' III the day. ''If we can :ge

tlo:O(tI!, �hipment out before the !Gulf,
·

.,e" hi, said "we can carryon tillSj)"IlI� l' !

Itllllit ,nt of course we ca,n'·t ha'ul

serl'l.il>I Ollt of the :woods until ,tbere�·s
"

nl ICN 'of snow on the ground."
n'.'fl;:�1()[ I ha t won't be till na-vigation's

"}5 0,[' I he year," said Lafe.

ere,,;' 11�1 go�ng to, put. thru th� mill

t'ulIli
(01 cI of lumber in the· rIver,"

buxy
nUl'rl Hilary. "'Ve'U keep Dupont

u XUbst�lill. we'll wind up the year with

"1'1
anllnl balance to our credit"

10 'r
•

!,nfl'. • e, Marie lumber," mused
. "[
lieve ft�esK they call it so. But I be

hHlll[ o� t\ll ours. We've got the whip
oU[' Illil[ LltlllSseau there, because, it's

Tlro!U;l;e: tllld Dupont's independent of
, Ugillg u':Ut: nrousseau oan't stop me
to law �. lumber, and he dareu't go

lII� Quont it."
approved the scheme, with

;111"

.:>

I�AN;S,;\,5 F�RXER AND MAlt.- ANI> B�

GET MORE MilEAGE

.LIGHTQnd-po�foT·the. FARM
.

.

,

'1would ratbergive up lIly'car
;and k� the �ilent Alamo'"

On thousands of farms the Silent Alamo has become
-"absolutely indispensable. The comfort of having, -safe,
brilliant -.electric light everywnere; rumrlng water in
...the house and for the stock; power, to oper� the
churn, separator, washing machine, sewing maclbiI<le,
electric· iron, etc., etc., ,is such;a supl'eme jay tbat 'al
most lJPytbing else would he 'Sacrificed.
Mr.1ttpes or Brownton. Minn.;l'uts it_� way. He- says:

"I 'can, on�the strength of .my :Ilctual 'espe!:it:m6e, l'CCCJIIUDend
the 'Silent Alamo'8S the best of .an :farm light -plmits 'today. 'l.. '

woatld,rathergive up my car, and keep the Silent Alamo, realic
ing themanYmore advan�es derived.from 'it.�'

, .

This ''No RulnouliV.bratioD"
Guaranty is attached to eacb
Silent :Alamo plant. It is the
moat important guaranty.ever
written � ,,'UShtinu: plant.

The "'.No Ruiaou.ViJ.atiao" Guarantee .

� lor tIae,-Ae- ... ..."�s-t Alamo "'-

The wonddUl:eBic:ie:n'ey aaa nltiatiili1;y'rif the 'Silent Al�
.is largely due 1:0 .the� -&hseD:ce -o�:ve ,vibration-the
most:�th1ess CDeU!)' C!if meChaDiai:'l�s. .·that terrible Jar
ti.1:Ig I8Dd 'tIIi1:t:I.h!g:and banginl.is gone. Bead the "No Ruinous
VibratiiaI:l'l' .� --tyour :dealers. 'It � 'atta,.'bed 'to each Silent
Alamo. .It teDa�.mole story.
'nJeSileDtA1aum is so per.£ed:1y ·d�gsed�at it 'wm -operate

<dIicieD��being anChond to:a'llpC(lialfoundation. Stama
stthepreaaofabutton. ·De1iv.enta�'chm:geto·theba.ttcrie1l.

", lliJt.arautmnatic8lly 1d:ops whml batteries 'are 'full. .'Motor auto
mati�IItQpswb.en·oU,gets toolow-1ll80when-wat:er-get:stoG,low.
Practically impossible to overheat or burn out a bearing. All

parts fully enclosed. HasfamouB Ide Super-SilentMotor (Rotat
ing SleeveValve.) Write'us for The Silent Alamo book, a1so'for
complete data pn "No Ruinous Vibration" and what it means.
Write today. In themeantime,visit the localSil�tAlamo dealer.

ALAMO FARMUGHTCO.,GeneralOffice•• '24'% towerILl,., CRICAOO-'
·PIa.., at ·HiD.dale. ·We";••

"

Electric"_

,Electrical Aecesaories

,.r-�ALAMO
... iiIiCTRiC3 POWER AND UGM PLMT

Any Silent Alamo dealer can takeyour order for the
IIcceaaories illustratedhere,andmany others. See dealer
or wnte.us40l"'a.compiete list of'Silent Alamo e1ectri.
cal CQD.vaUencea or fDr llIl,y special dev.ice you want.
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7Prize Winners from. Kansas Herds Shown at
If

the Kansas Fre�e F'air
.-�

•
�'" .

U�j·,·u(:r1-Ir"'llIedule FriNo", Dt'il.:'iall Fh'Nt l>rlze 3-yeur-ol.l StUl110ll, H. A. Thomall, BurlIer COllnl)·. 2-HIII'VY, Perd't'ron Chumpiuu S1,,11Ie... (y .... rllng·). Ad."..
·

..,JI
& Son, Jeffersoll Co"nty. ll-J{untolln) 2nd, Per.eherq," 4-yenr.-o)d nesen'e Senior Cllllllljll,,", C;o,."ard Bre"dhill.' l';1I1nh'''' Stuffor.l COllnM 4-Dohhi .. , l""'oi'!I�� 'p,�, I •

t.l' .lllntor-2-yenr-01d, S�o�d PrJ.:e, J. '1', Se'hwlIlrn &: ,SOli, Doug-Ins Coullty. 5-I{nntollll, l'.!rcher"" ,1-ycur-old Stulll,,", C.' R. SO"'"",1 & SOli. Doug"'" COUll ',', . .-

1",,11
Perelleroll 'Cluuul.ion Murc, K:nlt�ns Stat-e Agricultural CoUcg:e, Ri1�y County. 7-C·Olllltl�8S J.nd'� nU1ii-t�1.nHl ... Jt*rHry (�rnlul Cl1nnllJiOn Co,,,, U. 4\' Gi!111:Uld ..JltH' ··H'U.

. County•• S-lrelle SnreasHe De 1\:01, U ..lllteln Grund CI�ml.loll 00"-, I{nns ..s lIoJ�tehl AH>!"cilliion, -II-Celln'" Owl or llornwoue. 4t.h. Aged. Jlul}, T. F, D''''IIIl."f�!lj';:;IZI'
C�ty. 10-Roy Smith of AldtlJUlrll... , Ayr,,'alre 8tleond l'rb,e Aged Bull. ,\YIlIIIIIllH &: �Oll. n"IIG Coun·o·. U.-li:.mHlIs Stnr ]\1:I<II ..ou .Jewe]. Hol"tcin F i: all,J1'�
Senior Calf. Dllvid Colelllllll &: SO'II, .JllekHon C()uuty. '12-0rlllll1;'e Buroll. S"ClrtllOl'� 'l'hlrd Pd",e "-,.-ell Bull, Hah;'Y Fllrbe,., 8]1nwrneel,��oullt;r. IH...L.-"'�;l. ,1.
Golden Do� Jellsey Flr,.t :.;'1'l",e 2-yeur-0Id Bull, W. R. Llnto .. , JnC!1.,'·on C,oullty. 14-Cumberlulld CIIIl pio,n. Shorth.orn First· P!"lze �J1lo'i- Yeln-Ung lJnJ:'"rc.f01'fI
n�ln.,eH, �h"wllee OOllnt)'. lr�]Uur ..hllll'" CroWIl, Shorthorll Flr..t Prb-e 2-year�0Id Semien" Ch'Ullploll, Tom""," BroH." S� .."'n"e County. IH-TI"nnie 1I0Y. 1

<<lXII.olf,
Fll'Iri Prlz.e Senl·or CIlIr. F,.... ter Farm ... '1'1.o'mo .. C!'nnty. l7-'1')u,11110 J.n"" 3rd. Hereford Six.tI. P�;zc JunIor Yell;rllllg,Hel:fer, Jolin P]llllll'S &: SOli, Sherllll'" .

IS-Benn On", .... ,1 ti21n,I. He·.... lo,.,1 St·,·ontl 1' ..1",.· AIC .. el Dun. KllIlI,. Uros" nonhiJllln eounty. .,

.

,\

•
"
I



I •

�l·�r ..y Askew, American
. leas�'!"

'

demanded\ the jobber. trucii- you wrote. down: :wen,; I keep the

e"
Free Catalog h.'"Colors·eltpla{".

D ).I).< lently 1 if' l1k'M
.

A'k'"
- - how you CaD save

- �
.,_ .

-
' .. ease you e, onSleur sew, an

_

.

moneY,on Fa�m Truck or' �oacr
IContll1ue� .pnge :'1.) "Maybe you- have, but, anyway you I cut where I like, 01' I don't pay one

.

Waaons. Iilco

:'01'
�wb"I.'tO,1I&

•
I aren't going tocut round the Ohateau," cent. An' these men saY'-they go wher- ��·�jfo� ,

"

_' his 1ll(]11: La te ":�s ',,:ortl� a. PUll' � . "¥Oll tilinll: so?" asked Leblanc ill, ever I go. ,They won't work for you ltt<jday. "

��"'II. and neno BaptllSte knew
.

hIS jO,? solently. HAll right. You find another if I go because you thrash' 'Black EI.ctrlcW�"ICo. ..

l)Crf,('eIlY, He weut , to bed III bigli boss jobber: Maybe You fi.l14 one in Pierre. 'The� Rln't dogs; tbey'loe -aien,
I _30_t'II.•OuincJJIL,

-

'!llrJf�. . . t th d t September what COUldn't get a job 'for an' they got families. They don't L' p. /'0 I•

fit' wns on h s wa�' 0 e am n�x next winter, Y'OU are so clever. I don't stand for ne.beatlng with 'Nsts. Maybe\ earn. 18n '

'Hill"" when a buggy came dashing know, ll'or me, I go to work fOI' Mon- yoil change your mind about the cut- is ""'t-er.·slin'�ree It_-I.
Jlllll t�(' road toward hlru and pulled sleur Morrls at Ste. Marie." .

m 5"'--

1l0\\11 ··d' . I 13' ell) tlng?'!. _
.

·r:v':�o�op"��lI�-:t!.�o�e,·o:rkl��.
III) ."llltl'[II.I', rnsi e. were , l'QUdss. I "So that's YOtlI' game. Leblanc'.'

- ._-

,

f J:;
, "Go to the devil I" shouted Hilary owe••t ........ .. Dr.

I i\lord, '. 'rJlO ornrer u eeuiec in-
H'()\V ubout thu t cOhtract?" ,,'.

.
,

. .:'�!'.!'�""':.::Il�Vi on,

1111"1"11'1111111' with rage ; be stuttered in- '''That's all I'l'ltht', But l'f I don'-pay Mlcybe, you/hke to beat these men ou�"'''''n..r..... uee...ful�.ar.,ll! and

« t
.

d tit ben �
• now', eb?" s'Mered Leblanc. "No? All �'::���� I�WIII� -:"�o;;,�... or ...pnor.,.11

1]f'l'I'lltlv n nd I'le 0 cup ou W
on January first, the contract is no'" '

o..�. Ali............. .....ted. Wrl.. .....,f.r'"

,b\'(l" ",""" '.OII1),.v, but Morris restrained
good. That was YOIII' wOl'ds, which p..... free book. "How .. eorn or Or.an."

" • . " (Continued -

on page 25.) •• L. QUIU. CONSERUTORY. Sludl.R .ltCtlumblln, .....25••_

hilll, ..,..... 1 1'1 ,-

.

"�II'.. i\S!'CI\',' SIl1(. ie eX·l.llunage�/
, '1','ly "you ure doing the most tool-
sn,l ,.

, d"
Isll Ihing that you ve e\'(�r. one LU :your
III" NOIV, are you wll l ing t,o ltsten
I. t'I" �

.

10 l'l'USOIl f,r are you no
" .

•

"If \'011 mean am I will lug to sell-

no.' s;iid Hilary.
'

"'l'hat'H off the murk. Mr. Asrt'ew.'

M r. II rou ....-<;Cap wouldn'! buy It��cr th�
WII,I' ,)'oll'\'e treated hUD, It s thl�.
ff'lI're pln nr ing to take tlfe Bte, Marfe
iog,.-, nin'!; you? That's

. theft; pure and,
,illlplr_ )10 you suPP?se you c�n co�e
liP here I1li11 put across a trtck lIke

Ihnl.·/" ,

"['II 'hold yon there, Morr·is," an
allwl�11 Hilary, "Where Is the lumber

thnt Lchllln(� and bis men cut :last
lI'illll'r? Jt hasn't gone thru the milt"
"It's stucl,ed somewhere, I SUPpo!3e;"

gr \\'Iro Morris. -i ain't responsitile
for ].('blallc's way of runuiug his busl
nr;:,;. 'rll,' trouble is, Mr. Askew, .yOU
Ir)' 10 mn h� your American ideas work

uplll'l'r. wllel't they won't, and you don't,
unrl"I'Rtun<l coudttlons lit all." .

"I understund a rogue when I, see
him, wli!'tilf:J.' lie's Americun or Canad
Inn," HaW Hilary hotly.
":'Iow, «ome, :.\11'. Askew," protested

MOl'ri� Rna vely. "It's na tHrul thn t you
sholiid fl'pl Bore when you find that

r(llir phil'S and Ideas won't work. You

thought !/nU ('ould run the business j,. .

nflrr the American pattern. But you

X
�rulewe farmers don't give'"

rnll'i. :llld YC\I1're making n1 hash of it. much thought to the value
Thl'I'I' hnve 'been misunderstandings, of our time. But we sud-
but �ll'. Brollsseau do!?sn't l.Jear hard
!t('lilll(�.-." denty realize th�t time- is· VIlorth
"'The 1I,'vi! I don't!" yelled Bl'lfUS' money, when milking the cows or
�tl\11. Iryilll-; again to leap ont of the mixing the feed keeps us from bigger
rrhil'l�, _

.

h fi ld
".11111 (Hight agree to let l.Jygones be lobs, out 10 tee's. -

'

t'Y�"II"�." ('ontiuued Morris, lIot at all "Last-year 1.made up my mind
Ilj'llIl'lll'lI by th_g_ int!?rrl.lption, '''with that I would look for a farm plant
nil ":11'>1" on the table, with a ,i'jew to with power enough to do real work.
1lJ;il;ill� :\ dean sweep and amalgnmat· The one I picked was the VvesternIII,� 1111' 1\','(1 concerns."

'

'I'll'! 1'101''-1:-: of the smoot'b thicf were Electric Po�r and Light Outfit,
10(1111111'11 1."1' Hilary. and please notice that putting the.
")()II l'iH'ating scamp!" he ,houted, word Power first in the name

Iltlr;lll<'iu!·; lljlOn 11im with an intent so describes the outfit very �well. _

m'llIi:'l'"I'." h,'stile that Morris grl:rhbea ,It I'S powerfu'1. But I'm not goinglilt, I', hi ", 111shed the hOI'se, Ilnd whirled
. .. .

IIfi�r liin" Ill:'al'iy liilOl'king him clown. to praise It up to the skIes. I Just
l\'Iul" g"(\IINSf':111, "'bo was u't a·ny rate'· want to describe this outfit and the
11I:,"I)":1I'1!, tried to leap out amI get at

'

,

H�"fl',\" t: ktruck Hilary as' comical
1I!"'I'II':lI'd'; Wh(,ll he rememherecl Mor
ns ('iin):;irlg' It) Brouss'eau un(l using all
!"1: :\'I.'ig I Ii, Hf hi::; fat hody to I,e!?p him

:11, Ius N":1I:: while he la"llecl t'llC horse .

1'1 Iii I,\' (I) �;"I: into_ safpl' qllllrtcl's.
A l'il;ht.i'I!.� Miln
,,1:111 Ill. IIIR rillll! Hilarv ('onlc! hanllv '

''''I I'
. .

"
' IJIlI<:df from l'tlUnin" nfter the

Ull!'l'\",
roo.

'1 ""',' while Bl'ousseu U l'ontinuea -

11:::111'11;:; :"11(1 ('lltcliing at til!' 1.'l:'ill.·"tili
I'ehlll,) \l'a� out of si"h L
\\'1' ' •• '"

tal'
'<'II IL 111;(1 disappeared the cOld fit

lUI' 111)011 IJilar" He WI1S 'mtting a
�Plil' t'

' J' ,. "

Il':ls i: IIlIl It:' a figllting lllllll. and this

1
I,! In�t t'Jlilll! he Llesir!?d,

n'oil \\':l�1 not only illtJ.lolitk, but it

In-'I'
,I V:'I)'lI'; fatal if eyer he were ·ut·

In'I.'I"I "ll!.1 illjmed, \ritl! such.a rep'n-I Irlll hI' It
....... .

or 1111 ,.

' �'(It! I ,:otlll'f on tlJll protection
I'r

H,n 1. III Phe l'l'o,·illl'\). "

Lni;:'I" �lllw, wise, far";I'L'iiig, cyuical
fil'�I' tho had '>11med Jllm frOID the

II'1iC'li 1° lit: <:H Iltious, 'shook Ids head

']'1
"�{H'nrd M -this latest exploit.

I
IQ lit"I' ll' •

B klis J'i"H
", "Il'11.1ng I'ous:qeau strue

tIle l'i,
l ,{ilow. Hilary ha(l Just ordered

blaH ,,7 In OI'UOI.' to drive oyel' to Le·
II

I H leHR" and t t t th011, all '

"
'

,I'Y 0 S op e opera·

nDlll'al'o�'�1. tho C�lflteau when Leblanc
10111' l'\�� _Ill t,lle offk!?, accompanied by
n� th" rlll1�� whom Bila ry recognized
.,\\, 1I111J"l()bhc"s

I'll J' L."

"IVI
' ,t'l)l:u.l(·?" askeu HillllT.

PlaiJlllal,'� l.J,is I heal' von llwiii, com-
nuo t

.,
' .

tnullilt'tl (, lll�' work?" Leblanc c1L�

"�'III1'�(' t '

.

tenll ] I'
)\ '11, (:utting 1'OUIII]. the Cha-

It,
' .(' Iia ..

" I';ui(l ·tln,'. aud �'(lu'll hn\'c to stop
nO,t �UIJI)(;�,ilr�" "rou kllcW you were

\'�i�{l� �l'llt iliH�"
I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••��(lr righ t to cut on Illy OWll

, /

)20. '.

,

" KANSAS FARME� :AND 'MAIL kND" BREEZE:'" ./

3' ,hours
da' '1
, y

�---=,.,-----.-

A Western ·Efech'.'ic hzmp post !,u�tide
means an up-to-date farmer-JnSlde.

'_

work � is' JOing fur me, and let

you juoge whether it w.ould suit

your needs too.
.

--.. 'The battery lasts IOl,lger
"It is th� 'tap'�ring chalCge' that

makestheWe'stern
Electric battery
last so long. The
charge dO-"_sn't
strain the bat

teries, because as

the� fill, the eur

rent gradually'
slacks up by it
self. These b?-t
teries are power
ful too. They can
run my portable •

motor for' nours and. hourlif" on a

single charge. Or they can operate
" ten electric lamps for thirteen and
a half :hours.

-

<.Then' there is the generator,
built for endurance apd hard work.
In fact, it will run such a combina
tion as�nelectric iron, twenty lamps'
and a one-sixth horsepower motor
just as long as you keep it going:
"-"vith the batteries and the gen

eratqr working together, you just
add the capacity of both. That ex

plaIns how I can use electricity to ,
'milk th� cows, separate the cream, 1'iiBi:!K=��-;fl

�9re.rltE/�ctric
r: '"

. .

Povv�r &' L�yh(
Makes the B,,,ttery last longer

churn the butte.r, turn the grind
stone ati<i pump water.

'\ .

Just connect this
portable motor to

any electric lamp
socket._

,

The-,powerful engine Is a

( hid help'
"The Western Electric Outfit

..
'"

has
/

an extra size

engine, yith a

pulley all ready
-

to beWtefied t:lpto
a lot of themachin:
'ery I used to turn
by hand. So taken
all in all, lou can

see· how I -save

at -least three:
hours a day for
work in the field.
And in these

times wHen farm-hands are so..,
few and far between, it 'is mightv
important to have this d�pendable
help that my electric power outfit
furnishes." /

(
I

Ph e ,Western
Electric Vac
lIum Sweeper
cleans 'Your
house qu ickl'Y
arid easil'Y' A farmhand 'You

can always de
pe::don-Western

Electric Power
and Light_,

Western EI�ctcic�tributon in )'o"ur neighborhood:
RDg wo,� El",lrlcal F,qulp- Hu££ord El",I,{c cO'k KfF1heJII Plum£ln)'Co"
men' Co., Beu,lI. anJ. Law,woe. Kom.

I

HutclrifUon. Kan,. VI. T. Scholz. E. F. Bollinge'/l
'1. F. SpeTTY. MQI·ysville. &ni. Mound Vall"". Ka,...

N... Cltll, Ko,... S 6- S El",lrlc Co.. Farm Lisht 6- Pow., 0,.,
B.M PoU)er6- LI,htCo.. HJaUJal},a. Kam. Clall Cenler, &"'.

Sou,mon. K.,... R. F. FltJr 1tiuRyan EJ«lrlc Co" '

Wamqo. Karu.
-

--

1
'

PIII,bur,. Ka"..
F�tory atill Available write to We.rern Electric Co.,Denver.

"
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NOT until ¥aU 0�m: and use a

Dixie Flyer can y0U fully
appreCi�te itlt-_fai�l, enduring,
serviceable, lovable qualities.
"We have some of the worst

roads ·in the c0untrYr- writes
Mr. F.W.Houghton, of'Portland,'
Oregon, "and. everywhere there.
are hills. Everywhere The Dixie
goes the praise iswonderful, To
say we are pleased is but to put
itmildly." Actions Speak louder
than words. Know The Dixie
., .

�

through. .actual perfQrmap.ce.
Built by themakers of "OLD ffiCKOR�' »:

dependable vehicles.

KENTUCKY WAGO� MFG. CO�

,�IXIE SALES CO.
.

2710 McGee Traffic Way
'Ka�8a8'City, 1\10'-

Incorporated
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

"

Your Last Chance to Accept Our
Presidential Campaign Offer'

Daily and Sunday Capital
.

From Now Until
January 1, 1921

. $1.50
_ The regular subscription p�ice of The Dally and Sunday Capital IS

$7.00" per yea·r. On account of the coming Presidential Ele�tion we will
.

send the paper from now untiLJ.annary 1, 1921, for only $1.50.
You will now want to keep advi�d of the respective merits of the. dif

ferent Presidential Oandidat� who are asking your' support in the No
vember Election. Y;ou will get reliable information fr.om the publisher,
United States Senator Arthnr Oapper, and our Managing Editor, Charles
Sessions, who are not on:ly familiar with National Politics, but will keep
Kansas Readers i-nfor:med politically of Kansas affairs both State and
Oounty through the column!> Qf the Capital each day till Jal1uary 1, 1921.
Mail your check-Do it NOW.

D.\ILY CAPITAL, Dept. 6, Topeka, Kansas.
Epclosed fil�d $1.50 for whIch send me The Daily Ilnd 'Sllnday Oap·

ital until January 1" 1921.

·Name ; " •...•••......•....•.. , .........••••

Address • I_I ••••••••••••••••••••• " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• � ••••

capper Poultry Club
. That Little Salesman-Our _I:�r Catalog

O<Y 1\IR8. LUCTLE ELLIS
Cillnb Secret!!,ry

if

NOW THAT the big pep msettng is couree we ·couldn..'tt miss tho�e
over, I auppose yo.u're·- sa�ing, for the club."
"What next," for Capper. Poul- I understand. that the Linn connl}try club .members know th�.t there's girls won about -25 prizes at theh

alwaya something"'doing in this live cO,unty fair, but you'll bear IIlOI'e nhout
organdaatlon of ours; Just nq)V, the them later on. Girls who wel'e memo
new sale catalog holds the place of in- bel'S. of the-Capper poultrv dub laslterest, It's- going to-be a dandy, girls yeaJ; will rememl'ier that Helen .\lllllew
;'.nd members of the mothers' division of J'l11mson COUIlt� W91i1 rlrst l,ri1,e on
·-.Qne that you'll all b.e proud ·of. Auu: a pen of her Black Langshn m, nt (bl
it'll sell illoU'r chickens, too. I never Topeka Free Fair. Helen showell :Ome
did ee such an ·enet·getic satesmau as of her chickens again this �'ellr, hut
this catalog of ours which we'- get they were molting aud didn't show up
out every fall. It trasels tlrelessl� so well. She, won second on ceakera
all over Kansas and into other
states, boosting our �bred stock and·
iJiViting folks to ,b,uy. ·It has wonde!iful
po.weJ:l) of persuasion, not the least be
ing the he�utiful .Illustrationa whieh
'Bh(}w folks just-the IUlId of stock which
-Js bi!1bg offered for awe. Lees Iive up
I to w,hat OUT little salesman says aoout

_

us 'and our relillbiFity, .se that.our repu
tation will be even better in the futune
than it has been in the past,

This BreedeJ;' Beijeves in Us

Girls raising Single Comb Buff Leg,
horns wi.ll be especially interested �n

.

this' letter which I recently received
from H. D. Wilson of 'Hblton, Kan;
"I regret very much. that it will' be

impossible for me to attend' the Ca.p'per
,club's banquet..- I would have enjoyed
this lmnrensely and would -have been
-more than giUd te say a few words to
our boys and girls. I want to congrat
ulate you on the good work .you are
doing. I think the Oapper Pc:mltry club
is a .fine thing aeid shall be glad to
have you write to me any time I ran he
of service. As you Jcnow, I am offering
a pair of Single Oomb Buff Leghorns
as a prize this year, and the girl who A Happy Prble

wins these chickens is going to -receive �nd 'third on -pullets, !'They look pretty
some real birds. Don't forget to write. sbaggy,"-�.said Mrs. Andrew, "llll� .weto me next year and I'll make an even felt that it would lite good aurel'tlslng'better offer." ,

to show-them anyway."What �o you t�inl{ abo,;,t that for If you didn't get to attend
co-opera tion ? Don t you thl�k �ve owe

ness meeting which we held in 'l'opckn,
,a lot. to the P!lllitcy' breeders m K�n�.l!.s? September 14,. you'll be interested in

I .hope that when- you. hold a. slmllar.�hearillg about the important deciSIOns
po�i�ion, you'll �Jave the .same generous which were made. A.s you en II imug'
spirtt toward gtrls and boys.

. 'fne, the subject which aronscd t,lle
Won .liny Blue' Ribbons? . most interest was the pep cOllles.1: fO�

.,' ..... next year. Here is what we (lceldc�,
I.m so proud Qf the fme showing To have the point system agnlll !U

WhICh .ClUlper club membe�s have made 1921; to permit 10 active 1l101ilhers to
at -»: faIrs and shows tln� year. It

a county, but to limit associnlc mem
seemed that almost every time I tur!led. bershlp to five, points to be (·ulIllled.
around at our annual pep meeting, for their mileage the same 8S 101' ae
someone would say, "Qh, Mrs. Ellis, I tive members' to base the aW:Jl'liillg of
won some pl:izes on m:f chickens!". I the pep trophy cup 011 the hi!.dlCRt n,�"haven'c -received definite iu:ormatlOn efage number of points to n (,01�lltl �as to all. the winnings, but.�ere are th� credit : to allo.w 50 points for CI:CIY �ones WhICh I have on my -list, If your· tive member Iined up and 10 POlllts f
name isn't me�tioned .a�d y�m have

every associate member; to :JII'l1rd J�won some premiums, don t fall to let certain number of points (proIlUh,
me know. 200) to the county showing t]le ]!lostMarion Gregg of Crawford county originality. Of course you uJlflrrsta�(won first prize on her pen. of Barred that these rules hav� nothing (0 (0

Plymouth Rocks, second on co�kerel, with this year's contest.
first on pullet and second and third on .

•
.

.

pullet, at the Cherokee county fair; . Good Times and profJf\ul' clUb
Mrs: H. D. Emery, -alsc.. of Crawford, My. but we had a tine time �rc.e!lt ,If'fi f· tid f'

. picniC There were 56 persons I or 0won ve. II'S puem ums an rve sec- together. First we had a ptcnic ,11111
egg','ond premiums at the Or�wford county fried chicken. sandwiches. de"i'I;�1l c,cb

fair However these prrzes were not fruit salad. pie. cake and fruit. s'" 1'0"''';• ,

lbl I tl club had Its bustness. meetlng. ""1'0 clUall won on poultry exln ItS. ,e ia bulletins were distributed among ';1 1'0,1,
Emery won- first prize on her Single girls and plans were made tf' I ,:Xhl'J�I�O ,,,,I
Oomb Whlte Leghorn cock first on hen try at the Republic countl' abI.!l g-rrJIlO b'

, , thing on the program was a [l "'mS'first on pen, also a first prize on her tween the "chinch bugs" and tile \�il)l'
canned tomli toes" second on a piano hoppers.�· The "chinch bUgs'� �\;O'�a,," �. l' .� f I- score of 8 to 12. After the a

'1 pJ:11scarf and secone on a coaoa Joa ea ,e.
went back to the picnic grounds ",,<

"\' I"
"You should have seen the 'big ll.)low' games untii lemonade, cuke. stro�\;.I�e��i·'"

at onr fail' September 2 and 3" wrote cream and chocolate Ice orebam I�\;b JllelllU'�, ,

"b A good program was given Y C .

rrder j1e.
Mrs. Bowman ,of Ooffe,. COlmty. T e- and vlsltors.-Agnes _Neubauer, Ie, 'n''Oap�r clubs hflcr-one side of the poul· public rourrty.

.1975 in July "lid �n;,

ild' 1 d f 11 f 1 i I A d I made a gain of, .

t I, ,jQI ••try bu lllg pI e u 0 c 1 t' \ens.. .11 of �11.20 In August. I th;-)1I( til; ,,,;,,,,), to

oh, the blue tags those coops carl'led. fIne, don't you? I am usJn" nl)
]l ,tlr'�\

I will tell you about mine and Gladi- buy my higb scbool sUPiP\,efi,nt J liOtlgr.e.
..

l 1 makes me feel prouc1-to th n (
, _13I"!lCola's. I won sweepstakes-fll'st lreeC those thtngs wIth my own mone).

Jclub prize and tM first lll'ize which the EWllld. Jeader, Marshall, ££'lunt);iJ 1110 lill\'"t
hanks offered GJadioln won the first

.

I am still stuc1y�ng to ron ce 'meotillg: !t!
.

.

. lost while attendlllg the pep w",n t
special premIum offered to the gll'l who the tall' was worth It. every bit.

rill cou"ty..
raised the best chickens from -one set· -Beth Beckey, leader, Leav'tt{'cr1 Vtl�C'
ting 'Of eggs and gaye n complete record I want you to meet 1\ JI; 11I1J1c1P we
of feed, care, and so on .. I also '>';Qll a heller of'Linn count!, W \Il"le CO!l!�
prize on my Buff Ol'Pington ducl{s and best egg record wIth] S",;!l the 7'·
Reta won some p.rizes on chickens Rhode Island. Reds an�f.red by MIS..
whkh she is raising 'for next year's ('oc)ter\!l of thIS' breed 0 e

Hilty. 1'h�work. We ha<Lto ma'ke a 25·mile trip. Mattie Grovet-.of Coffey; cOller'cont�Se
in the wagon to take the stock up there picture shows Mildred WIth

tell thes r
rind we had quite a time getting home, pen cockeI'el. You can?
as it- simp-ly poured sown rain, but of prize winners, can't you.
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U.,,,...., Askew America! - He spoke toBaptiste quickly, and, to WhIt galied him was

the.ref1�Ctlon.�
pI....."

__

' '.
.

Hllapy's surprise Baptiste, . without "that In this fight which Brousseau had.
(continued from page 23.). acknowledging his presence, \valked thrust upon him he was fighting �ade·

J bt You find other boss jobber an'
al.owlY away with him. Baptiste's sud- leine too. He shrank from the thought ����::::::C�r �IC' jobl.Jc�'S, Mons�eur Askew,"

.
den departure puzzled Hilary .a good. Of. Madelei?e . RosI1Y ali! Brousseau's' LI,jI_="litHe clapped on his hat, and, as ilf_ deal at. the time, and much more utter- Wife; he trted to think of her' as sac

bey lWd rehearsed the scen�, the foul' ward., '.. l'ificing her�elf for her father's sake,t
Wans followed Leblanc In .solemn

. Lafe was as despondent as Hilary- But this picture would not hold to

fl:d trilllllphant parade across the floor over Leblanc's trj;Jaehery. Hilary had gether; she- was most ev:@ently ac

u:lcl out of the offi�e.. only one cause for satisfaction in the quainted with Brousseau's destgns, and
u'1')liS wns first blood With a venge- situation, and that was a purely per- approved-of them.
llUce. Lel.J1anc's lease was a necessity; sonal one. H� was glad that Leblanc's On the day after the Intervlew with
ir meant money, and money just when cancellation of the contract had :at Leblanc a new development occurred.
,l)is (,flpilal. would be exhatf(taq.. It least left the �h)tteau g�'ounds im- Lafe, who had been grumbling all day,
",liS I'S�{,lltlfil to sub-lease the tract to mune, and so had neutralized Brous- came into the office and flung down
sorn<' 011<' else. But there was no oue seau's first move in the campaign. / his hat in utter dejection.
"ill SI. BOllif�ce capable. of assuming He �vas conscious that M�delei�e "Som�thing new?" a��ed Hilary..
(']lIII"!;l' of such a contract. .The hab- Rosny had come to J;lla�. a part in Ins

"There's talk of a strfke," sa.id Lafe
l't'lnt� hnrl no heads for business and life that was not wanant� by the s-

di t ".... h h' d hi,.
.

t All th t id 1 eeu fhei H d III isgust, .DrOUSSelrU as a s
lID moncy to mves . a was pa relat ons 'between t rem. e.a see� "men at worje-among r'eni and they're
out iu wage,s flowed back, to the storet her thr�e or �OUl" times only, and. thelr. saying that you're l;:eeping wage� down,
oll"n('11 hy tb,e Ste. �arle Company, single mtervlew. had been a. painful and that Brousseau would give two
nud to the Ste'. Marte saloons. Ste, one. Yet the girl obsessed hIS mind.

d 11 d 'f tld The e's
1I[lIl"il' was bleeding se, Boniface white and Hilar� could not free himself from

a

0 l�r:Ofa ta� �Oir;;t�nWj�st' now �r.
ill cvcrv way. ' the obsession.

A Ii �" ..

'

Fillcll with resentment. Hilary couu- He thought the matter over, ,and sew.

t('rlllulIllcd the order for the rig and was frank enol;!gh to admit that he' did eh'?'�e wants ,to gef into my eapltal,
w(llI,el1 up by the mill. The logs were not want to; He acknowledged, too,
IIscellliillg the toothed geai; one by one, that he would have given a good deal "It's just one way of hitting us.

nnd the same melancholy procession, to remove the opinlorr that she had tell you, Mr. Xskew, it's a tough job
stl"ippetl snow-white, was descending formed of him. He could' not see !,lim. I we've taken on, - You know tl,lese men

from the rosslng room along the. flume self in the light or-a greedy 'monopoltst, ain't got sense. '.rhey're just like chilo
to swell the increasing pile beside the when the whole ndventure- of the ·St. -dren, Mr.-As·),ew.. 'Simeon Duval has
WIllI 1"[,

.

Boniface timber rights .was a proposi- been handing out free drinks iir that
Ullal'Y':'; nerves were raw and qulv- tion of the most desperately sporting sheseen of his at Ste. Marie, and tell-

cring as he reached the end of the character. (Continued on page 27.)
strip of Iaud where Rocky River pours
iuto the Gulf below. The whistle

I!Jl('w, und he turned toward St. Boni
fnre n nd stopped, watching the mob
of men omerglug from the mill.
How far could he count on them?

To the lust penny, perhaps, and liter
ullv. 'I'hr-ir jobs would hold them to
lliJu despite Brousseau, just so long as

their wages were forthcoming. Prob
ably nine-tenths

. of them resented hts
presence in their country. His victory
over Blnr-k Pierre had, raised� in
their eqill1atiQn; they might hate him
instead or despising him, but that was
etl, Ilb could count on the devotion
null faithfulness of perhaps one mall
bc�ill0s Lafe Connell-little Baptiste.
Marie Dupont
'fhe gang was hard at work below

tile dUIlI, strengthening the structure
of tlie boom. -Rlviere Rocheuse, pour
ing 110\\"11 from the foothills of the
Lanrentian>;, speeds with great force
Iliru tln- gorge above St, Bonitnce,

- ' ..

willr.lI� opposite the settlement, lind,
.glltllel"in�; its waters there, shoots

-

�tl'lIiglil us It dart over the broken cliff
11110 the GIIIf.
Jt \1":I�i hotweeu this cataract and tlie

gOl'gC, at j he wider part of the stream,
thnt th(� ('oll('rete-dam had _Ileen con
�trllttl'(l, holding back t.he force of the
ml'!", nne! lIclmitting it by 'degrees into'
tllp iakr 1)('lo\\", filled witp logs, Be·
IIPH.th tllI� lake was the wooden boom,
�111('iI !;<'[II. hack tTle logs from the cata·

I.nct
bel'HI'

(I.lld
diverted them \lP to thl'

�
flullll'. tOWard the co"'ged chain which
{'allght tht'llJ and guided.them into the'
!itllllr II"a 1 "1", wWch ran thrn the ross·
JlIg l\Iill. .

11'. lI"ill'n the jam was, urol,en the

r'::C)KIII'r oJ'. the great mas.s of' logsIl Oletl too strong for the boom, insteadof llas�ing into the flume they would

t�III' Ol'pr' the cataract into the St.

b,II:I'('III'I', where their retrieval would
b: 1I11[J<)s�JiiJle. Such an accident had

l!I�"rHl'd nn a slI1!111 scale Oll('e ·before.

�nl t'illllIl.i] happen now the loss would
. 1" Ii III In ry's hopes. .

n;le Was g:lad BuptLte bad seen this.

Cln.,�\a>l .P;llld. that his .gang did not
Co .

II III Ii when the wlllstle blew, but
Inll))IIHII0(\ energeti('ally upon their

, 01'" 1"1
Hear .�' . I ;(: beavers in It lalie. Hilary.
(If ti \I�ll among them for the figure
Illil'

u, lillt� tfUlc-keeper Ilnd gener·al
lil�� HllIn, but failcd hl fhid it.

-

tn� :,IX"I'III],'d the hill heside the ru,;ll

\V1('I�oItnl': ("t, He wa� crOSSing the

were sltllll. where the logs and till eU!IB
The lill\�\ln ".heu he saw J�an.Mul'Ie.
(O((I"P'" '. Illan was engaged In earnest .

II "1
1',\lIIJli with Black Pierre behind., 11'11 i 1. 1 •

bllg�v .
I�. II'uich were kept a spare

lllad. ',1.111) a few sets of harness.

tigOI':)U�rl"J"" seemed to be .. protestin.g
'.l'hf� y /

llal'li�t �)J::""II 'e .
of the lIlan beside

'\"ith (. U;)lle to Hilary with a shock,
, Out ('h'II' I

.

d'nnel'll t ,lglllg 11S pace he a •

I�ntili� l;'I�;�,td th�m, ill his mind, ,re-
lie .

,Id" adnce over and over.

IrSin"l\!tbl �I ill inwardly quivel'in" vet
tb � () II

,. . 0, •

e two
.

[ipear unconcerned when
to\\"IIl"{l I P':I":e!ved him. Pierre'tufIled
facl'. H\I�I_ �\"lth a �cowl on his bl'nised
lOokeij lb l'� l'� Were blackeued, and Ile

I III 'Ilrllll tion or llllllignR lll'�·. ,

•

,
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No. 3450 Insulator.
Withstand� Terrific Heat-

.:

, . .

HELD in the Bunsen flame three minutes at
24:000 Fahrenheit, the Champion No. 3450_

Insulator is-absolutely uninjured.
No gasoline motor develops heat

�

to within
__
several hundred degrees of that-temperature'.
With this widemargin of safety Champion Spark
'Plugs do not breaJ� OF crack under extreme tem
perature conditions.

Our No. 3450 Insulator represents ten years
of experimentation. This scientific achievement
IS one reason Champion. Spark Plugs suc:
cessfully resist shocks, viq.rations and temper-
ature c�a�es. ;

There is a Champion
Spark Plug for every type

, of motor car, truck, tractor,
motorcycle and stationary
engine� Order a 'set from
your dealer today,

Be'sure the name �hampion is
on the Insulator and the World
Trade Mark on the box.

Champion Spark Plug Co.

Toledo, Ohio
.. � ..

VEPENDABLE·
SPARK PLUGS'
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AlWist Did you'�v�r',fd��,. of tlie cl beclting' " �� ��' ;:

1(E Vrist- Storm in a .,' . �"
AF/ood ,,'" ,

olJlc t FIS.H.' �.
" 1� <.,�M.!=-�)/i�st ea.

__...O:O:;-:j offh" rl

TTSALYTE.the BRAND �

lnvention,��:�:�::,:! " ',�' 1\
. Kansas Irrigation Congress Holds Lively SesSion

jet-. i:urnaee for ehlJly R flweatherheating'. Noahov.
..

e ex.·'.� THE NINTH annual meeting of. Mr. Lill is with the United �lII'tes D!.=:���i��t Amen! 'SIi._";er? the Kansas State Irrigation Con- partment of Agriculture dOin!: iUI'esu.
New in principle,beautl..�.n.: gress was held September 16 and g;atlonal work on �ugar beets. He OUI.fuUydesigncd,safe.extra-

OhB h
�.. 17 at Dod� City. . Iined the best cultural and il'l'i"atiOi

the ��=I�����/e-usalyte . oy! tats' o. H. Simpson, president of the as. methods for growing this CJ'Oll.
0

In two styles: for heatingonlyor. protectl'On soclation made an opening address F. A. Wagner, of the GUI'ueu C1hWith the new and, exclusive In-built Th d
•

g 1 i g H of E" 'I
mantle, for heating,and lighting.

' t'. urs ay mormn , we com n a xperlment stattou spoke ou '''l'he Ir.
With the mantle. lor $225 [oryou.

.

the @Jega"tes-'to Dodge City, - and ex- rigation of Corn and HorghulU Crop;,'heatinl1ana lil.htinl1 • •

. -

lookfcrIheReflt'lCE'dge plaining that his best qualifications He gave some of the results obtlliul�"[::,!,::!i��$..�r!tlromu•• Take no for being presiding officer of the
-

con- "at the stations where these IT J!9 wet!"_rlubs,otutl. Dept.K. F. AJ.TOWERCO. gress was one of location rather jhan compared in their growth 011 til')' land

J.IIROBIN�S·O"("InG eOST(;H���55. anything el�. Dr. Si�pson has been, and on irrigated land. Milo gI'O\\llonu: 11J very much Interested in _the develop- irrigated land showed an iUI'I'oa,e of.l;r;''J'ts1/lRr;;'';'':;3s/,,;r,N�LU_ IOU ment of irrigation in Ford county, and 43 bushels of grain, and :! tOilS of

130th 131�T d nARKA,Ii! -----------------1
is an enthusiastic agriculturist besides stover an acre more' than Ibat grown

����t�o�����an�rl���n�I,,�
...

�
IDon't Freeze.

being one �f Dodge City's most prom- on dry land.
.

He pointed out IbatNewYork City inent dentlsts. one of the misfortunes DE Western
After a f�w appropriate remarks by Kansaa, was that we hare euougb

Ne"""Wm·Ie
Doctor Simpson, J.-C. Mohler, secr� rainfall during the summer to SllJltlOrl

AI. tary of the Kansas state board of agri- agriculture after a fasIliou nllli for
culture, gave some of his impresslons this reason, many folks do uet irrl.Youmust burn coarorwood. Coal of this section of the country. Mr. gate enough. The propel' [lillollniIs.eareeand high priced. Wood ISDllIIltl- 'Mohler had J'ust come to Dodge City of water is that which will keep tile!uland cheap. Get. WlT'l'E Drag Saw. .ct.

Cutyourwoodfor.lmOlltnothi�. from a long automobile boosters' trip crop growing normally at all tlmes Rnd
You can get delivery if you buy all over Southwest Kansas and he not permit any checks in its urowtu
DOW. IHgdemancttoter.

.

spoke of how wonderfull.y this section F. D. Farrell, of the Knnsns Stul,

low $125 Fr';:;"ii�lch- of K�nsas haIL changed III the last 15 Agricultural college spoke muxt iuter.
" Add $'. 0 �ears; of how thejiuffalo Of. yesterda,y estingly on "Some -Social .'\�pcrts Ofl

IS pow replaced on the plains by the Irrigation Farming." He showed bow
Hereford and Shorthorn, and how the irrigation caused a country tv UP more
mustang has been replaced by -trucks thickly settled throwing the Pl'oille in
and tractors, or purebred Perclierons. closer touch- �ith each other, unrl pre

Mistakes of Early Settlers senting opportunities for greater So(;i�
He spoke' of the mistakes macIe by d�elopment, .and how the il'l'ignted

the early' settlers of Western Kansas; fa!'W, producing �a.rger. and lII[1l'c,ccr·
how they had tried to adapt the coun- tltlit"'"'t'etllrns justlfled Improved fann

try 'to' themselves instead of adapting houses. and better living ('.ollditioll" .. H,e
themselves to the country, and how so also brought out the POUlt that llll·

many of them had left too .90011- gated farms were as a' 1:\111.' lotaled

simply because they refused to. stay more remote from the lilg. llli1l'];cl\
and learn. He then pointed out how and thus presented wonderful OPI)(I'
so many of the- people of Western Kan- tunities for speclal co-operu tlvv Ulat

sus today were making- tho mistake of ketlng methods. As an oxn ruplo 01

growing nothing but wheat and how 'this the California Citrus lrl'lIit I:I'OW'

a huge bumper wbeat croP-could be ers' association was cited.. l'1I·opera·
construed as a heavy blow to Kansas tion or the possibilities of It "':IS de

progress inasmuch as it hindered the clared m_be irrigation's bi�;!e,t ron·

more divel'sified methods of farming. tribntion to society.
Mr. MQhler is very strongly in favor New Legislation Nee.lt'd
of having the state blaze the trail for . •

big things within the state, by or- H. B. Walker, of the agl'iC:llitlll'lIl ex·
ganizing Ii bureau of development· a.s ten�I0l! s�rvice nt �Iauhntt;lIl, ,po��
a branch of tbe state board of agl'l- on liTigation laws of Kansa" !Ind. e'l
cultur� This burea!1 would be in- plained how-.they sh?�lld Ill' ,1','\I;C:i
strumental Iil dispersin'" ],lJow]edge re- Today there IS no UnIform '1I1,!I([,

lating to the opportunities of Western filing water rights in KfllJ;::l� :!lld 1I�
Kansas lIud in lettiug the world Imow r?�01'd9 are l;ept.

.

Mr. ,\\'n II'.I.r [n_\o,:;
about it Inddeutally when new- flllllg o.f wfiter rIghts Ulllt'"(111).
comers a�Tjved in KaIlS;lS, the .jQl;j of �olJle c:entral poiIlt, f.lllcl \,iI,III\'I:::
such a bureau would be to help them plauts shoultl be filed in 01'(!1'1' t'! ,lollin
get off to a, good start. Help them illst.f111�tion all(I f! record la'I" Ii' II

organize se!lOo18, Chlll'�hes llnd roads �erformanee of .wells. ..
.

" Ii
as well as Simply !:Iell hl111 a lot of land Roseoe H. Wilson 8poj·;e till ;-;u:I�.
and machillery. Such publidty put ] lTigation Lpgis1ati0"!l'" E. K \ :I:g�i
out by such a horly would tend to at- of HutchiusOIl, enumera�(!'l .1'\il,\"II'
tract only h-i'gh ulass people to Kansas the wonderful opportnnitlC's yl .. 11

Ur.
llnd they wonld form a desirable adelj· tion in tlle Arkansas ",,111'.'1. ,:C(;1
tion to the farming. populatioll. Yaggy is a fruit grower alld PI""'"

•

E. E. Frizell, a practica I farmer and irrigation e.-..:tensively.
.

. �"IS
il'l'igllted landholtlpr of Larned spolw Electric power for irl'l)l;;II1<'il. 'tIle
hriefly on the desirability' of ll8ving tlis('ussed by Kuthan L. ,lOlll'!:!, OJ, ·IY.
hetter legii:;latioll regarding irrigatioll Pawnee Water and POWI'I' "(IM1P,1I

r

project.s. He outlined a plan of form- Larned, Kun .. and H. C. J!it'."l'lIlj ��u
lug liTigation districts similar to praisel' fOI' the Federal l ;111(1, "

I
draiuage districts and extending Bank gave the relat!ou of. jill' ." :::�1\'�'
power lines connecting severlll central J�flrm loan::! to the Irrtg'lHIII!1 1.1

"!
power stations. 'l'his, be thought, Several represellta tives "r 11I'J1'P;�.
wonld do more than anythirut else to equipment companies gill'C �ll"l'l. Il� t:
1 I

..

t'
.

Ka >:09 F-Ie said
-

. I III [11'1"IJiI eve Ol) ll'l'lga 1011 111 • II.' " which were 01' lIltel'cst :0 I
. 1II\lI\�that the money sent out of the coun- 'l'he Chamuer of COl1Jluerc(' 1>1 •

.

try for fruit 3Ild vegetables would go City sllo-wec1 the delegates 1'\"'1')" �
a long way toward paying. the hills. slbie courtesy anrl pl'oYi(1f'd ."",:(:\UI!
There is no reason why frUit can't be biles for a delightful little tnlll II

'lIUI:
grown here as- well !!.§ in California, Dodge City and the SUI'I'OIl(IIII;':, \�:In'
Rnd irrigatiQII i.s much ('heaper here try. "T)lre� i1'l'igation plantf' .. , tll�u,J�e.
thau there, J'anglllg from $20 to $30 all sas State Soldiers HOlDe at I L. "'-utile
a('l'(� for installation. Mr. Frizell is the Country Club and the III'" -

, u. great ujf�)fa. ellthmJlas!, aud has l'ace tracl;: were a�l visited. "'I'(Ilf11.000 1lC'I'f'S or th.ls ('roo on ills.on� farm, At the conClUsion of tile r'''I�I�':1 !Of
Be SIl�S tbllt With .alfa.lfa bnnglng $�4-.tbe following offi('f'l's \VNe ,'II:,r (�iI'
fl ton In Kansas City, !t call be_.proflt- the comillg year. Presitl:ut. 1;·.,,�\d,'(It.
ahly gl'own IlTlywhf're III the ...\I'kullsas

1f'spl" Gal'doll Cit" VIce I I. "11'1"
VI' t, _tt..� ) �. �\4'I'P" .

River. a ley:. H. M. Bainer, Si'tltt- City. "�IJI" ill'�1
A. H. Moffett,. llnother farmer lIear Geurge S. Knapp, Topel,n .. ' I.

Larned, ;;pol(t' lirlefly on the home con- meeting will hf' at Gn ,'d('1\ • 11.\

vl:llliell('ps whit-h Irrigation had made -

. 1

possible aIHl pointed out that anyone Record Wheat YIeld
l'ould start as he had done-in a sUlall

--. I ,vlil',11
way wit.h a windmill, alld have all A new claimant for the 1'('l""�I. 'ol'lliugor-':'the pleasures and attractions at yield has enterpd the Jist. :' tOil lliihome whi('h keep the young folks Oil_to reports 100 acres .of \VI.\�� weBlOtthe farm. H. J. Heaton farm fIve till (i IItie-IIlII
One of the interesting addresses Rush Center made fifty nil

was "The Irrigation of Sugar Beets," bushels to the acre.
by J. G. Lill, of Rocky Ford, Colo. '

Get FREE sample of
this marvelous bait - only
bait 8uccessfully holding
scent und e r water and
snow.Bringslargercatches.
Thousandswill 88)' Silber
man andSilbennanWonder
Bait the greatest friend a
trapper ever had.
8ILBERM:A.NwDJ PQ

:l':::'P�:t'i!t�IQ:;;.,:;.
broulb$ UB ints'n.!tloual fnme
u the House with a Million
FrIend. BDd� Seal of
Approval.
fREE.9omDI. ot Ban:._�.�taa.,Wooda, ��':r'l:.terJ:t�jJ:�::rPoet!J; &

S. SILBERMAN a: SONS
tndlDIJ ROUlie In the BefitMullet
tu Inbe,ml.. 1I1....,�IIf,_

-;

The WITI'E
Arm Swing Saw

·1. Lever GoaIroUe4. You Pusb to
Start-PulI.to stoP. A:n.y .peed youwant
In .tarting or lltopping. A fasteuttinlfout
fitwith high power4-eyeleenglne. Cuh 01'
EM"�ta. Big clrctiIar IIIld priceUot iRa.

WITfE ENGINE WORKS
IM8 Oakland Ave•• Bansas City. MOo
1M8 impIre IUdI.. l'Ittabarg�...

"'hen writing aclvertisers mention this paper.

.

,/

JUst bgat timewith yOUy fggt,
-and you can play t�� Manualo as beauti�ully a� an artist plays
a -piano. All you do IS work th� pedals as If beatll1k time. The
Manualo responds to the musical feeling you ·instinctively put
into the pedaling as the piano responds to the fingering of a fine
pianist. .

.

CChe

-

The Player-Piano that is all but human

Our A. B. C. Book explains why, through the pedaling, you can

control the ManlJalo and make it pla¥ just the way you want.
<>

Our book "How to"Know a Good Plano", tells how a piano
should be 'made to give you full value"for your money.

Send for thesefree books and
you will know a II about
pianos and player.pianos
before you buy.

t!t:be Jaalb1tJin-�iano �.
Malurs of the Baldwin. EUinglon. Hamiltcne

and HOfIJIJT4 Piallos and the Ma"lUIlo.

Dept. K-3
CIncinnati Chicago St. Louis New York San Francisco

Indianapolis_ Denver Louisville Dallas

"rr�iiiiII)IiiiiJ•.ill The Baldwin Plano Co. Dept. K-3 (Address nearest city.)
Please send your free books that will tell me how to judge a

plano or player.piano before I buy.
.

.

Na!I1e _ _ . ..

Street or R. F. Dh._ -----_._-_._---

City and State ..

farm En6inegrin�
i3y FrdnK A.MC?ckei
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lIilCl.ry AS� �,��a.n
(Conlln.,ed, from 'PIlP. 25:)

, II'(IIlt H�'master 'you are,', '

" till'1I1 II
' v.

t "e
" 'v'r,' just swa owmg 1, ,\, _

II
, ��i r'Wl) that tt'ouble When'1t de7 _Y'

"\\�" 'i,'p,,,vered Hilary,':f _
S - "

� '/
IOP�' II'iI,:rt' did some' hard thinking, -:

Jl\ '"II'l<>il a bout Dupont If Brous;: rd I i�'I;id I'l�y out I Du'pons ,he,w.as:
al:1 I'd' ite c�uld never get 'rj. -Iumber "

g;o�lel: lilnt year, and .'!le must get • "

,

5ClIII(' �liipmellts before navtgatfon
t

j Ie decided to appeal to Father; /

'N; 10 help him out, In th:is diHt-' ,

l' ,�- :;.._ ".

lI�t 1"11 tiler Lucien_'forestall.ed hIm,'
"I

'til (I visit that ev�fii�. He- .)vasl
reenhly surprised, !by the:'Wa:J:mt� ��fl
w�lcollle, hea'rd HUUTY' a:ttenlliv.e1y,

tI lit once v?lunteered t� ,ft�sh't :biml "
'

at thnre will l>e-"'no trouble, �on-i '(

�,,,
he said. "0.!,-ptl!in D1!pODt is;

I 1J(lent, and he does not 'love the;
,

e arie peWle)
-

,
� .

"

",

,oj' IDIL�t apologIze," lle-eOnUnqed.'Q
ev �trolled along the .�ach togetber,
h�t I lin I'C not called. to

-

eee- JOU 'be

re, MOllsieur Aslw'�. \·:»ut, 'we are

tIi busy, you with ;rou. w,oPd, �n(l,�\
III D'Y people. f!o thll t: 1s�XC\1sed? i
"CDrtnlnly, But I am very �ad 1,n, ,

�Jl1 nt all times, 1I'l1-tb'er Lucien;'!
Id ililliry. "And, to 'be frank, 'I was'

�

lug to have a falk wltb y,ou_ ,late";
lit \'('rUtin things tlla'J; are obfectteu
Ie-the I iquor ,tl'Jlde,,�tth"lnBta'Dce,"
F'Il"ll'f Lucien stop� and tllUm�(l
s stitl; IIPI)Il the chlp-strewn sand....
;'N<I)V tltn t is e�8'ct1y mar was in: "

y nill1<l when I started out to see YOll!
da.l� M()ll�iellr Askew," he answered.

-

It� nre bad people over 'Ilt Sie.
rIIi, mal Ihey are making' St. Boni-:
ce as hlld as tlley are.

'

They Iangh
'lie WitI'll .J syeil� to them. It 'is,
dOl blll it cannot go on. Monsieur
Ite-\\', /IS I said to you tbe day 1 see

,u, 1 'l)J�! we j'lhall ,l:!.eJriEmds. Now'
kllllW 11'1' sJ.r.fll....be, and, please (}qd, .

e shall II 1. least keep t1).e brll)1dy'out, •
St. llolliCace."

-

•

.

�, �- " -;-

,
' al��· -.;" -.: ,�-' '"

'( 1.\.,�t::UtUt11::.. ":; .
"

��::�:, -:��:
.... .\ "',

.' '. l

'\ .':.�'� \p'.' nee'
".

'S�
,�,:':

-y. ,-.� �'-
.', :- t' •

,

'

.. :

.

'"

� .,.,..

: ,:� , ," ,

'It is'easieuoJind ".goo4 clothes :at�,
" prices,than i"o tinll,good ,C1.!?l}fes 'a�ft.edium
-prices. Styleplus. lww�e.r. stand out the
'nation ever'las suits arid �v�.dats of,yean,
djstinctiv.e :quality at prices rre¥er extreme
Their labrics llre 'an.wOoI:;

-

their stYlia&
elFceUent; their" tl,liloring ex:C'�p4,�rr..1: \

� Their !tuar;atttee is f.6ll..alld- apsolut.e;�,
lacti�m is cerfain; .aa�red. ; � .�

, >B�at a -clotbing\s,!:ore wQc:re you b!lVF .

't� chance tq see__and-try -ob the ,clotbCs '

"fori YoU,p,aYlfor1:bein._"
.

,�_

�Id by �5.:I�iot-c1othiDg..,..�baDt�,
\ tD:moet 'Cities I.allif town.. Write UI "

\' (»��. '� 1 lor� 1)!_�J ,,21�: .
,

M'enry Sj)nfte'b�rn & 'Co.,_ .• BaltiDlGre, .....
-

,_

, .

@/, .

,

(1'0 BE CONTINUED)

" !'r.de ",ails �I.

.

I·";

'Ferns
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K-ANSAS FARMER AND MAlI.: AND BR'EEZE
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�,��

( $atisfa6_tioD
t Stock �aisberswho useO. K. Sanitary..Non-Freeza le Stock Waterers-heartily en

dorse them because they give a lifetime of
satisfactory service.:

� They rrtake'live -stock dtrlve because they
- -canalways get.pure, clean wat_er-at lust

,

the right temperature-all year 'round.

'f
� Sa�ta·ry ..No��Freezabte
lIUiStock Waterers

. -�.
-

boOst'stock-raising profits because the pure,_clean
water tempts animals to drink often, and they put
on weight faster. The cows will give-meremilk
every head' of stock 'on- your farm will be greatly
benefited. The O. K. trade-mark is your assurance
of the highest quality-the utmost satisfaction.

,

Look for it .when buying Stock Waterers, Hog
Feeders, Poultry Waterers, 'Hog House'Windows,
Cupolas, Etc. .'

Write for the O. K.-CBtai�g. It fu11� describes
O. K. Quality Products. Thousands of stock
,raisers have taken their first steps t_oward bigger
profits by reading it.

PhillipBernardCompany �

'__ 2318 Floyd Ave.,
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Shipmenls IDade from
Sioux Cily. and "

Peoria,IU.

ABigDoll
'For You

'. :�. ..'

'D_-L-Y _.D�M-L�-
, -- What is' the,name of this

Doll? Fill in the blank
spaces above and complete
the Doll's name.

This is easy,try it. Wrfte
Aunt Alice and tell her
woa t the name of this
Dolly is, and she will tell
yon how you can get a

beautiful "poll 0 V e r 15
inches tall, jointed at the
shoulders and hips. It is
not a cloth doll to stuff, but
'n real doll wearing a beau
tiful gingham dress with a

cute little cap, socks and
buckled' slippers. It is a"
Doll that" any little girl
would gnjoy mak,ing
4resl!es, coats and ,caps for,
so be the first in your
neighb9rhood to get one, It
is yom:s for just a little
easy work.•

Aunt Alice has a Doll for
everY'·little girl, so-l>e snre
and write and telrher your
name and address TODAY
and she will send you her

big free Doll offer.
.

.
_.-_ .

AUNT ALICE,
24 "CAPHER>!iLo.c.,:, '�,

l; _ . •

Topeka, ,

Kansas

'-

for OUIYount) Readers
.Nutting is Full if You Have Something I-fol 10 I':at

BY IlLY_RT,I.E J,HnSON T!lACHSIj:I,

WHEN THE firs-t frosts of After supper it will l'" Iuu ;"Ir I
autumn send- the red and' gold King and Queen to give PII 1'1 , .',IJje}'

, leaves fluttering to the ground, stunt stlck=-short stiel,,, 'If l�t �
- you boys and girls will begin to, think length., .the 0I1e 'whose wi 1111' i., I,�\\I�about the <htckory -nuts, the 'walnuts, by the Klng must place his �I i"k fJlllh
-fJle hazelnuts or chestnuts tlf'at are coals and then, bowing 101\' l'I'IIH'� II�'
anxiously' waiting' to Jump into your royal-couple, .lie must sillg, 0Il1111'1' �saC'kll.,) The very first preloty Saturday a story or do, some other 'lilill 'ul�l\
will find the boys and Mcks, out under his stick has entirely burnou \")11 :1"11'
e.trees, 0/. you may 4;J,ecide to havea find this very auiustng :lJId 1I1t"1I

II,'
nutting party and take the girls along. .start l:tQJll,e you will all Itgl't�(' t hut ��
But in 'either case, ,don't forget. that, tiug is much more 'fnn Whl'lI \'''" 1m'

will get very, very hungry and" somethfng good and hot to ",,'I,
,e

L!tters to a Small Farm Boy
,
Dear Harry r=-Jt'e UIWU " :"11" lilli�'

�h�ee you and ! lind Wiu:rcl1 1\ 1"�1 fish,:
JIIg together, I'hat doesu'r 1111'<111, tho
that I've forgotten. thos� g""d lim,{
uor-thuf' I do not thtnk of J'''II '" uflen
as I do big brother Hobert :11111 si�ler
Elsie. Sma 11 boys 1).1ways II 1'" Ill)' gaoo
f_geJ.Uia. I ask no better 1''' I I hall my
own tJOX. who is. not yet 12, ilil" I kllul\'
Harry, that he will be jus! I I", "01'101
a pal to me that I am to lihu. I Lioll't
mind telling YOIl that I get :'I,",� IWller'
wlthbovs than wtth g irls, IlIII,,, wcare
50-50 at home. Once" ill a Ii Ill' to\\'o
whore I lived and where ("'1'1',1 hn), w�(
my specla l- rrteud, a 1JJ:\11 (ri,'utl was

walking down the street wi lit lU", "I
notice, John." 'said he, "tluu """0')' lioy
YQ,n meet grins aud every do;.!' I\,,� hls
tail." .Whlcl: l)ro\'�s thai' 1 :11:1 " I'l'rlly
good -scou t, I thin k.

,",

Old boy, there was 011\) I'i 1111' '.I ,I' ;tlllI�
mer when Wilfred a nrl I "'II1'l'iillly
",1811\·d you might be wlrh II, :11111 'ore

spoke or iOl! etten. \'VllYn't!'" IlIIIIlier,

a nd the little chaps were aWI!,': \'i"liill!

'1'1

. Many ot our boy and girl readers have
written that they enjoyed Mr. Ca"f,'g
BerleB of letters to the farm boy and girl,
80 I know they'll be glad to learn that
'he has ,decided to write Borne more, of
them, __ Thl .. time he writes to' the smn lt
Ifarm boy, bUI I'm sure t)\e older boys
-and girls, t.oo�wl1l be interested, j',lr,
Case knows boy life, for he has a small
son of hts own. In the picture Wllfr'ed
la ahow lng' his dad, how t'o knock a renl '

home run. This first hitter tell's _ how
son and dad go-fIBhlng. In the second
letter Dad will show Bon a> real' u r-rnv

.

right on the rarm, . Watch for i I!
'

perhaps a little "bit chilly; :>0 pli.lll to
build If big 'bonfire after the nuts are
gatheredcand h..!!ve a real bonfire sup
per of baked eggs and potatoes, toasted
Musages and bread and bu tter sn ud

I wiches.
Be very carerul ill laying your t:ire

if you wish to cook with it. Place {Sticks
of soft dry wood on leaves, and paper
with plenty of hard cli-y wood 011 top,
The hard mood will give Y911 a" nice
bed of coals that will last long enough
for -cooking. By hard \,:C;Ods L mean

, oak, red maple, ash jmd iron wood, If
you WiSJI to make coffee, IHY two flat
atones in the lea ves on which to set the
coffee pot,

' " ,

You will need to .take these things
with you :" eggs, potatoes, sausages"
wieners or bacon, thick slices of hut
tered bread, salt, pepper, matches,
heavy wrapping pn lW 1', U bucket for
water, wlra on which to IOH!>t wieners
-a shaight plece about 1 yard long-
tin spoons aud paper plates. If you
wish to muke coffee, take a pot, old
cups, sugar anq a-"'pottle of cream. -

If you cun find any late sW,eet corn
that has somehow -escaped the, frost,
it will be more than delicious eooked
in the same manner as _I'he potatoes
and eggs. Never try to cook 'ove.r a

blaze as it will smoke your food with·
out cooking it. Wait until you have ,a
nice oed of coals.

,
You might play,

"Jack's Alive" while waiting. -

.

To play this game, let the boys, and
girls sit on logs or on the ground in
11 ,circle, Tillie a 'glowing ember from
the fire and pass it rapidly from hand'
to band, As long as a spal'k shows on

the �tick, the one 'passing it says
"Jack's alive," btlt the one_Jn whose
-hand the last- spark dies says, "Ja'ck'e
Il('ad," aud UluSt leave the circle. If
there is a crowd, the last two should
leave. Take another stick from the
fire and (,ontinue as before until only
two 151ayers are left. The last girl
and hoy remaining in the game ",ill be
the Q'tlepn _Ilud King aml lllay sit in'
stu te on Il log and command some of
their subjects 1.0 tend t'h'e 'fire while
others cook. ,

-,"

_ TIre '�gg8 an(I ''Potato('s ,should be
wrapped in '. severlil .tll.it'kuesees of ::- ' , , vJ;iI'
heavy wrappiIig paper. 'Wet the'paper �ll the ",.est, big-sister Alleel� \:;1"1 \�;I.,
thru and thl'll a,nd lily -among the coals mg a girl friend and _pill .Ill I

jI'lr�',
and cover with til-em also. If you wiiib "batched" at ;Friendly J ,11111" [lIlt
coffee, measure a heaping teaspoon, 0): Such fun as we had COO),IIli!, ,,"n'sh""
('OUell :1'01' each' (fUl); '-fill the pot with as ' lieve me, we ,didn't USe allY 1111",� �ilher I

maby c'ups 01\�ll'ter as you will need than w� had to. Of �Ollr:e, _' well as'
and 'set on tht!':fhl,t stones to' simmer. of ue hked to wash dishes .1,

11 ri"hl"
The sausages 'or bacon should be stuck YOll <10 it would have 'he('H 'I' ,or ';ou
on long wires or on forked sticks cut "Aw, quit your kidcUli"!" I J,l ltidu't'
from green wood thW1 toasted_over th,e' say,,' And, unfortunately, ,,\e Once,
coals. While U:ey are hot and juicy have any dog to_pelp wash 'll'�\eldOf1)
lay them between thick ,slices of-Ifut; ,I knew an old bllcbelor, \\ 1:,r!!C MgE,
tered bread and eat immediately. Goorl? washed a dIsh. He had 1" 0

l' ,i,cs nn(�
, �es. in(leed !

.

and he'd just set out t��� (l�l'hcn ill.
, The eggs and potatoes Will bd done the dogs w.ollid do the ll��' Ihe cOffee

, when
..
the paper has ch!lrred' Rlnl fallen he had to ,do was �o ,rlns�\,:l f. JjnaY,

away. Wipe them well break open, cup and put- the, dlShes n
",', !lIIIlgrY

..sprin)de wltp", salt anq �pper and ea� wasn't it,? 'But I never. \\"

I'
, with a sPOort-1'r.o,� el!.ells., You might', when he asked m�,to 'i�('nliol1eil ��e
{ 11'1so .' pailS apples, or marshmallow - That especill:l time, l�� ri,;h, .

, candles that can be toasted over the the time we canght the

,cools OD the long wires. (Contlnue� on page 31,)
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_===-��;;:;;:;;:;�;;;;;;§=:�;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;:=�=�;;;;:;;:;=====�i5=¥' the, city to 1!fie ,co,initiy and, that can

'--=-h--
.

k
'

n'
\.,

N f
scarcely be expeCted., So, if we supply

" J�y, �':W_,,_',/ er'··,S
I 'A.I·rn:· ,', 0',,e''.S '

the de.!Dands)?t ·the city ..w. the, fut:m:e-,

\..,..I'U U U . ""e wtll !la-va to do it in 'the' only way

posstlrle, which means the la'rgest pos-

73!1 ?Carfeo'?6atah. sible 'use of gasoline power, T,he great-
sr est benefactor of the world, in the next

•

v-, 50 years might well be the person who
will find a �neap, pleutltulvand effi,

II' II' jJEK which en��d"' Septem- help in mr.k-i:ng a good yield is the cie;�e���!��Ji� ',::� �ah.s;,>��n�arket are
T!":I: rs was almost rainless buc.-stand, which is about the � we ever cfthepureet.wliit�4e1MstUailt

" 'It that the record of the last had. We have a variable drop planter not so confident of' late-us' they were ImowIitollCienc:e. N toweac

,"\�;;el,� of a rain every week was and on the higher ground we planted one month ,ago. Ther� is a lM'ge' sup- 1=wft:�\f!r��I�,=:n=-
�l"(IIII' ,)'ell A rain, light here, but two kernels to the hHl'lfnd on the bot- ply'''of wheatfrr the country, it is true, Semlforeatal,*l!howinclamllafoc

11'11 I" ,

., if ' t f 11 tom' ground three kernels. Nearly I?-!lt'it is in the hands (If tb� men who ev'e17. PIIJ'I)OIe;, also� labQo'

hVJll',' 1I11r1il ,of Co ey coun y e on
every kernel grew andse good a stand raised it�and terminals haveIess wheat C!=�e\v�t&?�

Ill.: lIi;!111" of �unday, September 12.
did it make that in 'early August-_we- than -ever kno�n in the pre�enj; cen- 11 LIllY. l1li"""

JII'l "Il'[' Ih,P Iine in Osage. c,ounty as
wished we diq- not have quite so much tury, This m�ke.s-pears ,of.:tbe ,ter��nal, ,

ffO:- .....

un:.. 11 ,I" -1% inches o.!. raul' fell ac-
but we are mlgbty \relLsaUsfie,d 'now; men for ther wish to fll] �ll�r -ho�es - "

.'
_,

,'uIlIP,I' il'll LJ�'. som� �Ifd tv\'h��uui�� "

-

"

'
_ before spl;'ipging t.)le price. Recent",flg-'

'I;� � '�
"

,

11):1.1' k!,,)\\', did no etFf 0
_

b tt
,Weather. Affects Crop Costs \ ures indicate that' befO're- next harvest' '<7.:'lo.:... "'''''''1,...

-

�_�
Ille ,,)I!I 1I11ll. put t�e so n any e lenr I read an artlcle this week written arrives Europe will need every bushel ,: ft..... • � L','1.'J.:::.

nedtate I working.
...

unit' I' : PI' lllll .

_ • d 'd ..
by a business man in which farmers 'North America can spare and-then.will

-

, _ ,

COf!'I',' "l'IIII,ty. tile �roulJ ,�a� ry. were crjticjsed because so 'few kept ac- not'jiave enough. For this r$lflson I W�wlll�indeman!ltltl8winter.YQUc8nmake

CIlI/II!!I' III d lsk by September .1t) and
counts and because few 'Could give pro. cannot see why: good wheat �I). ,the 'bin bl(rpl0neyWlth the l'hilliPB One-Illan� Saw:-

1I1i11l) ') I'L'� oE. I?loW�d .1n�� .h�� ��en 'ducflon costs. This man said that any Ianot. as good a's' money 11} the bank 'Saws 15 to 35.Cords�Da""
11111 ii"

1'lIl1l11l.lOn ,01 \\ ea _sowmg business mau or manufacturer worthy and it may be much better. FeUI tree-f;1ake. ties t ,
IilDl[Ine also ruD8 otber tenD

I
- 1 ,'-

:
' machlhery. 'IraDmyPhUllplS.llTonedayaod

,il)"I' I 11'11. of the name knew to a d-ollar his cost ;' madeI36.80Bawlnll'ltovewood '

' ,

1'1Iiil\'(lmble' Weather (or Hay
of producttoir" but that most farmers Our Cover Page This W-eek :rtfb:rieAln!���

- ,

could not even. make Ii, guess at the r �. � ,', :��r.·:;;1.!i��d
\'I'I'\' lillie pmf rie hay has been put amount. This IS largely, tmevbecause A feature ()f,th�:NatlOn!s -recent de- Dame-acardwill

liP ill' :id" locality and rhose who diCI it is virtually Impossible for, _any v.elopme�t of the ija'j,ry- ea ttle 1nduf':try -�o',i;rf�nrd'!�n"e;
lilli' .!1I1'i1l� the last month, lost more farmer to more than make an estimate is the part which- Kansas Holsteln- aavloll' prJ....., .. ,

11i';1I l"tll' Illl' crop by the soaking rains. 'of the cost of production of"botb field, FrIesian breeders 'have taken in mak- PHlI.LlPS DRAG SAW MFG. COMPANY

1)1' ",,"I''''', it was not entirely lost for crops and li-vestock. He can, it is' true.: ing Kausas- prominent. orr the dairy ,7" Pbllllpallulldlnll:. KanN8�lty.M"'ou""

,,-11"11 -I,I"I'l'(� up cu ttle w!l eat it next keep an -aceount 'with his wheat crop map. In this growth there, has been
'

"illl"I' 1"11 It wu s no� worth putting, and know just about what that crep none of the well known millionll,ire- n:====::;:===========:n

ill III' 1,,111', The )}raipe _!�r,ass.has no! cost him delivered in market, 'But he, farmer influence of .the East. On the
(Irh'd 111111'11 �:e�, uu� �t i.� g,ettll�g rIpe-mn_not take that crop as a base trom-contrary it has been made' hy "h<mest

:11101 III III" II� nelds .It ,I� l'unlllng up whleh to figure, for his CI'OP this yea-r' to goodness" cow mill{ers aud "Practical
IlI'adl!' I" lit'ad, ThIS IS II good thing .might ctJst him no more than $1.25 a farmers.
1'01' Iii,' �r',I;';s, especially if tbe seed bushel while the crop of the next ycar, The -basi-s on which this growth began
rip":l' :11,,1 I� scattered o�er t1�e ground sown on tbe_sume farm Rnd bandIed in may be inferreafrom the fact,that np
ItllI n III:Ji'l'� a poor quahty of ha�- the saple way, might cost him $5 a to last year Kansas was' not looked

ill;: 1"'1 '11'llIm�- and coarse. On .tIllS bushel.- It is this ullcertainty w.bich, upon in the East as u Holstein state

ral'lll \\1' l"IYe about giv,cn up th�� Idea mal,es crop costs of so little value to and in the 1a;;t National alwtion 'of Rol

"i' ;:I'IIIII� :Illy �alable l:fl'i.y. and Will put the fanner as a basis from wbicn. to stein cattle Kailsas was not reC'ognizecl
IIp ,,"I) II I lilt we can feed O_!-l �he farm. figure future ('?sts, The manufacturer, with a consignment _jlRota, altho th�

knowing what It cost him to produce a oversight was admitted. As 11 good
cert�'lin article this year, C!lll be pretty natural reply to ,fIlis oovel'sight, the Hol

sure what his next year's ,cost will be_-8tein-]'riesian Association of Kansas

bnt such figures are worth little -to the sent out a conihinaJion show berd this

�estern farmer, wbos� whole fortune season which bas "cleaned up" ill thp

IS dependent on so ,a I'lable n thing as state fairs of three of the sta tes '....hicb

the weather. were re-cognizcd',
_ ./ 'The public sales apd livesfock show

-'too Much Gasoline Waste exhibits with which the Knusas Asso-

I wOI:lder if many realize, when they
ciation 'of Holstein breellel'i'I is officially
connected have been ilia rl,(>d successes

use gasoline so ,la.:dsbly, that they ar� and are being studi'ed by stu tes oillet'- in
wasting-their' future food supply. ',FOr the business. Tlie U8so�_!iatiou bas gl'()w'u
that is just, what trie .waste cif power

'

amounts to. under the present iabor to a membership of more tba n 200 Kan

conditions, With the farm Populatioll
sas owners ,of-H.olstein- h��)"r]s, and the

of today no inerense in production can �baracter.. of �j'alL1s, e.nergy, ;�nd .�nteg
be inade by man 'or bor8e labor; if, IHy- cQntnbubn� to �lllS sbo\, :ng !:s. .we!l
there' is any increase it will haye to typlf1ed,. we thmk" III tl�e IDIsoclatlOn s

Our Biggest Conl (:rop come thru tractor and truck power f.or presid�nt, Wa!ter A. Smith, of Topeka,
J hil\'" been inspecting our 60 acres the farm workers of today are produc- s�lected a� the Kans,;!n �o -ocsupy t?,e

of rorll dlll'jUg tbe last day' or so and in'g nearly to the limit of their abillty. �ront cover page positIOn III thiS wee.k s

fln(! il progressing despite tbe wet Every gallon of gasoline used waste-
Issue of the, Kansas Farmer...and Mail

wcnllwl' �'[l1ny of tlle husks are turn, fully-Ipenns 'fewer acres plowed, fewer
and, Breeze.

I�lg IJl'tt\\,1I and I should judge' tbat' bushels of ,corn and wbeat produ(!ed
---'�------

SCllll'llll,!'I' 2r:i would see it all out .of, and hauled' to market..We are draw- Fire Waste in Kansas.
the wily "f frost. Last.year ouf'c'orn iog fast upOn our ,):eserve supply of
was flilly IlJatured by September 1 and �tl'oleum fuel ann .wHh the decrease
lIe ill';!:J" rntting September 3.\ This in supply \yill come an inerease'in cost.

h:IS 111'('11 " la tc season with corn -all the Every increase in cost of truck ancl

llny 11i!'II' we were late in'starting tbe tractor fuel will llleun an increase in
, plunlrr !:tle ill lnying the corn by and food costs to the people of the country
the 1"I"j 'nlllilner has pushed growtH for with our present -sC'allty .farm lnbor
UIOII� II' ",1t- sluwer than-llsua-I. The snpply it is only hy means of the truck
olikoill" is the hest crap of corn we and tractor ,that we ('un'increase our

�avp I'\"!' I'l1i"ed in 3'8' years of farm' fgod supply.
In� \\'1', .. I' the l\tIif'sourlIUver.

.' . --

� More ron'er If'anning Necessary
»iffinllt to Esthuate-Yields I am not saying tha t trucks and trac-'

c
I, dill II11a1lle "to lIla'lu! mt'fch of an tors can or will decrease the cost"'of

�l;lililill" ", to whttt our COI'I1 will yield. production for if these machine are

rai ,1:"1' 1""11 so 10llg since we h'ave put into the, bands- o,f ever:f farlllcr to

a\��' r ," n!H 1 goo�l crqp, of corn that I -be use� as- a son:ce of powe� in place

£11,1111 "I practice when it comes to of hqr§!!s. I thmk produetIOn costs

tili�':.' ,

"II the 'yield. .It m(l�, be tba}. ,w�'i1)c�'I�-rgely-increase_ B�t if �be city
it

"I' 10,,1;,; much hetter to me than popnlntlOII ('ontinues to lllcrease and

SIII::I'I'",i il' [.-",ere not-,used to seeing, that of ' the country to tJecrease it will,

"1"11 " 'II],.; SIIlC'e 1!l14. We hnve sev- 1I.,('Ollle 11 QI\estion, nQt of supply bllt of

Ihi, ,II', "" Ilul�_t,ed -i:iO-hlli<hel corn, on supply at !lny cost, 'rlie method which

('IiI'III::,1 ': ,:"1� It "i<l'('UIS to me that the will pl'odu('e 1lI0>lt will he m;�d regar!l
hrl'ol",1 ,1.11 Ii.:, better than w-e ev�r J1ad less ot,��!'it, 'l'he only alternative \�'lll

, ,11)(' fa!'tOI' which ('1I)1I10t bpt. 'w"th'e-, moviug of lIu'gp nnIIIh'{!I'i;I' from

,--------_:,- -, -
'"",, '

" .'

-----

'

. -,_" ....... � ... ; ....�.. �... _._.'
," :.:. ....

'-"�., ,�.. ;r<>}:\',;·,,;>;,. "�i�t?:�j\r�t:1)iS;:;j;:)��::"P�"'�<\::1.;

�-;ilu �Iell are AnxiOl,lS
TIIII'" 'lio JUI ve silos to fill are get,

till� :111\ 'illiS :IS -tile ground in tbe fields
i, "j ,,," l,j'(1 that a bincler could not be
lI'''rl,I',J 111('1' fOL' the next wf·ek. Most
of Iltl' "i III owners planted eane last

1prill,� "" rillillg material; this cane

bas gr,,\"11 "ery rank and is heavy with
seed, 'I'ill' wet ground has allowed the
roots I" 11I,)�en up and as a result many
Cllllr fi"iLl� n re in a badly tangled COll'

ditiOll, The COl'll in this locality still
stJilld, II!) well lind we are tbankful for
Ibis 1'01' it would be an'awful job to
hns); 11", "I'OD should the winel blow it
1I00nl,

-

One �
...

. Ir", with' a Tractor. aad the Right Klad of Snpplem.efntary 1'IIal'l,in.,ry
l'a" \ccohlplllll'h RI!I Much ns Two or Three Men' with Old' El),ulpnTent.

-, "--

"Fire waste in Kansas in 1919 was

$3,684,086." 'This is
-

6fie--of the start,

ling e�a temen ts m(ide by r;:- T. Hussey,
state fire marshal, in a :bnlle,tin just
issued on, the observance _of fire pre,
vention day. Octqhel' n, the anni

versary of the Chicago fire. 1.\wenty
thousand COllies of this ·bulletin will

be (Ust.r.ibuted in IIbe etate.
Fire prevention day-will be obsel'�'ed

in act'ordance with the procla'mation�
of both PreMdent'Wilson and Gove.!'n{ll'
Allen of Kansns. This is the first yt'fI I'

that Federal recognition lins·heen given
to tbe day. "

"On" thia day we are urged." !';oirl
Governol' Allen's' proclama tion, "to

pause in the pursuit of o�lr 'natiollul
activities and reflect 011 the 'eiiormolls
and useless waste oc("asioncd hy pre
ventable fires. I urge th�.._!\C'hools, the
churches. Stuel every social and, bu:;:imiss
organization il1: the state', 'to give a

proper and fOI'mlll recognition of the
day and its IL1f>Uiling."

-

. Th�;�:�y.r Day
�rorn!l�g .01111'18 a·ri(�._brJ;i);-s to waki'ng earth

.

A new bom day, filled' 'to the b,'lm
With unseen promise" jo¥ and mirth.
And new opportunlt.les ·that speak to him
Wbo ilstens 'well and bids ,hIm find

��� fenD\���antJ" l�o�a��Jtsil'hnu,����i:,rd,bend
To find that happiness will greet him at the

end, .

The new day hlds'hlm look to coming years
To steadily build on error" of the past,

'

·Oil darkeRt sorrows, doubts and hitter teal'8,
A shill of hope t hat safely rides the blast;
;\ond d��ds him Il�ten every mom,ent of tbe,

To the. bells of joy that forever'rlng,
On hill, in va Je alou� lite:! unknown \\'ny
That make th.e cllmb1ng soul look heav.n-

ward And sl!}G'.-
�Rachel A. Garrett .

I

Quality greeding pays well.

29
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1i::t.:1GIE.SEILE
Cl1'C."OUwiR�thr.
lamp_in-o�'for 3ct
HOUItSand,JiJ1produce

aOlJe.IDLEPo.a

Read
, the' classified
adyertisiD:g

-

columns. _

�Tliey may 's�Ye'
you'many dollars.

w��==�====��

, BrightenUptbeHome,
_With a Steel Mantel Lamp Burner

\
T..

- "i.:' �,

, Turn the Qld Lamp Into a
, 3Q-Candte Power Light- -

The greatc;'t' boon to the cOuntry
home, A good light. This Improved
Queen Anne Lamp Burner gives a

olear. bright Jlght of about 30 candle'
power. Almo"t equal to �lectrlclty.
It Is substantially made of brass and
wll]. last for year., It Is made In No, -

2 size onlY, and will fit a:ny No. 2

lamp, It Is the means of economy In

every sense of th.e word. It posItively
p'l-oduces- three time. the a!)lount ot
light and you can use the cheapest
grade ot kerosene. It Is smokeless and

odorll'.s. No part ,to get out of repair
01' adjustment, It take. an or�lnary
No, � w)()k,'and' a No, '2 chimney;"

•

Get This Burner-Now�Dorl't Put

Up With • Poor Liglit ,�n., Longer
'Ve will send you tile '_Queen Anne"

Burner FREE .,nd .POSTPAID for a

one-year subscription (not your own)
to Kansas Fnrnfer and �aJl and
Breeze a.t $1.00. WIth ·thls 'burner
you can then read the KanflR8- Fa.rmer
and 1I1all and Breeze wltli<iut Your
glasses,

'

Our supply Is limited,. send
In your order TODAY. �

.

:, ..
1

.•./_,
Offer Good 10 Day.s- Only
-----------------------�

Ka1l8U8 hm,er ..nd M';U and Dr_e•

, Topeka, Kansas.
Enclosed find $1.00 tor which send

your llal?er one year to

Name ......••.....
·

.•.•.•...

·

....••.....

" . "'" '.

Address, , . , .�••. , ....•..•••. , •.. ', .•• ,

'-/

'Send HUl'ner to \

Nnl11C ..•..• , •• " .• " .••••. , .• , •••.•

Addre�" ,'".,., - . , , .... , - ... .., .. , , ..J
Wh�n writing RdvOIrtlAers, mention thlH paper.�,
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onsider'Your Chitd�sWork
,.

It is Well to Analyie His 'Natural AmiJiities
MRS. V'Ei..MA WEST S¥KES'

• A

"

1
rC'B HAS been written in the' be ambitious, nat fOr" power (lV,en men

last decade abo u t keeping, but for. power' over the great',fol'ces, ofN rOlillO' people on the fal'lIl.. Stu- the wor,J.d in wbich he Iizes, and- the,

I' ,,'f I'I,gIlOllJil:S deplore t�e drift ability to, create and. construct and in

CllII� till' farm to the citL as little of. terpret new things, Browning saiVs,

0, I itl" tUl'llS backward. And it Is "A man's- reach. must exceed bis grasp,

:1:, 1;1,1 f:Jct that should be chUilg,�d. else what's a heaven for;" An ideal

I\�' Ihpl'\' I� litUe pr.elim!nal'Y tr,aiI�ing;- held up �X a, child � nound to. in-
•

'II '1i!1'it'111I nrc in the hrgh school he' fluence him, Natlha�el Ha;\:Vtborne!s ,

�lt�JldS, till) dt�: boy is likely' to take/'�Gr�a� Stone Face," has !l le�soIi, In. it

till �OJlI" "I her kind of work. It seems, that rs often under-estimated. The

11111; 111111'(' ,I'onng men in the rural dis- thing we admire is the thing we hope

Iril't� roil!)\\' the occupation of their to be. and �llich we grow to 'resemble.

fIlI1Jt'i'� i huu th�_sons of men engaged It IS the duty of parents and teach

in lillY olilel' professtort.or trade. How ers to encourage the youth not to fol-·

11111\: ilo,","l's do you know who nave low in the beaten path of bis fore-,

SOJIS' ]l1':J..tidug medIcine? How many fathers, unless naturally so inclined"

lawyerS whe have' sons at ttre bar? but t() blaze his, own trafl 01l' bu�apl' I

Flow llHllI," carpenters' sons, who use endeavor. Instead of mothers saymg, '

till' liillJllJl('r n nd saw'? "I want John to study for tlie min

istry," they should analyze Jobn'!¥
na:tural inclinations and ahilltles, and,
providing they ate not vIcious, en-'

courage him to follow and train them, '

The mediocre in every pt-"ofession is ,40.
usually the man b:ained for the wrong ,6GV
thing; Better make a farmer out of- "11:,'
y?�r boy than an unsuccessful--Ph�- r \'••6
SlClan. .

. .�.
, .,,-
'�IU

•

. OIEr
Every woman owes it to herself to

belong to a club. And to get the best

results, she must use judgment in her

.selection, just as she does when buying
material "'for a new dress:" The farm
woman, with her family of little folks

wilUoln a- club- that will foit her needs
nQ doubt, believe in' best. A neigbborhood club, may com

bel'('(lil,r 1(1 It certain extent. Yet we prise all persons on one telephone line,
fill 1;111111' Ilmt children born of the and it may be called the B-line club,
snmo pal"'ll ts aud. reared under the '01' ill-may take in all those living in one

III IJI t' 1'111 irnnmeut, dIffer as, wIdely in school! district, The club meetings
tbell' lali'lits as in phy.sical appear- should be, informal, the hostess merely- : "

ance, (lilt' great musicians and poets keeping aIi-QP(,Jl house for a' few hours. i ;

ItldulIJ were born of parents gifted 'Of course, there will be a president, I
alOllg th"'e lines, And because a boy's vlce-pnesfdeut, and secretarw-treasuren,

I,

(II flip\, II ;IS a cobbler, shall we make for there can be no success without i
OIlC of him when his whole soul cries someone -at the helm' and the better
fu\' illll'i,,'! Here is a lad who loves : the leader the better' the club.
IIlalll� :tilt! nuuuals : shall we put him '.rhe business meetings should be

h,ell,IiUI,;t (Il',j, instead 'Of 'On a farjll? short, Tastes diffeL' in the form of pro-
11wle r-, II Int we call It born business grull\..Jls in 'every other phase 9f work.
DlUIl: ,"It'lll we induce him to write Some persons are interested in "lltera

!:�I'tl',\',': I, ,'\1 ill young chlldren these ture, and will enDoy a literary pro'

,':lJt> "" l'usily noticea ble, in some gram; 'Others may prefer history 'Or

tn,IIt':I' 111,111 others, ctvtcs; while some have a strong pen-
I hiS " :J II age 'Of speclullsts. Our l'hant for music, Iu order that every

pIe�('lIf d,: I "il'ilizuti,on manes all Itucs one may get HS much as possible out 'Of

(Ji,I'II"1I'11 1'lItle:lI'Or so iuter-dependent her ('lnb work, it is a good idea tovary
11:'1 " "'; I i� required to do but 'One the program

..

lilli" 'I'IJ'
•

t!" ..

- I I "J tha t 'One' tiling well, The

,,;:", "I ',i:I('k-of-AlI-Trades-und-Mas-
....-----------------...,

; 1'111'\'1\ ," ,I re gone. 'I'o be success- Have you a successful club In your

'til (III<' fIJ,"1 uo U rnastevof his chosen
community? Send us the story of It,

'1\1)1'1' ,

I
-= [f our club editor' can be of ",ny as!>lst-

I,i"" ,'!' jo be that his' heart must ance to you, write us conoernlng your
II, It!, "UJ'tc There are a few peo-

problems, Ad<lress Mrs, ,Ida Mlgllarlo,

pit; 1"1
• fo'arm Home EdltOI', ,Kansas Farmer and

liltl' ',I"" ";j II llJ!ll;e a suC'cess of any Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas,

liSt; :11 '''I,'' tltt'y undertake. ",But, to
", 01,' l'Il'"' l)hl'ftse "they're mighty
)0111111'1'11" ,.

,

itl'III:'I"liil\�' 1,,,,, iJud any llumber o.f def- Millinery Schools for Washington
"th 1"1' , ,

CPllt I" ,

-,l 1::;(}11 ,sn.ys It IS !J9 per

tl
1,1111 1\"lrk, in direct contrast to

nl�IT':!JIII:lI' belief that genius is born

"0111'1')' I'<'rltaps, {he two 'Opinions, Hill' I ' ..

gel\ilJ�
, �I ,:e the best explanation of

deY('I" IIlilt If; genius is natUL'ul ability
IIJ'iJit':,IIf'd ,10 its �ighest point. Natural
'lerel�') 1II,!<IttiPtl, I.S hampered, "Aud to

Ubil'· ,I, oIl(\I,g hnes where natural
HI 1< 1'1"1' •

b'
.

lin\\' 'I" 'c (Jug IS a Ig mIstake. Yet

Who
(i 1"11 (10 we see it done! The girl

I 1111""t III bS gO'1 I' lye een an ex-cellent cook

lie('f)I;I; I'd hy a misguided motller into
dIll' It In

"

'Tl b hII'nlltr I
,_ I1SIClan. Ie oy W 0

\Je�'le'll 1
I" ,tl1<ly I1rt is frequently har

'l'he 1" ,',' 1\ desk in his faWer's office,

fit, 1[1;�Ine�s world_, ('ails llim a mis

IYit('I'e J
IS not of g%nt yulue any

n l"hul' "'�':Jll�e his work is labor, not
II Plea�l:tt, IlIl'e, b_ut r�al labQl'. It was

tll\l; t,
I( It> palllt a �unset; but is a

'rl,
J 'I..,. :t typewritel'

'

\;' till I "

...

I'llildt"'ll ,; (If parents in helping their

tbat urI"; 1"(I�e life professions is one

bandlt,'t 1,1,' oY,erlooked or improperly
hll)' art"I' III,: fn'st position offered a

IIIJ('lItl)' h"
he CO�I)letes schQol fre

be itall
\ \1Jl\i'S IllS lif'e work, when

IUfil;itl" t'Jllsilierably better chances of
luu \\'111)g:�",,,, iI,l another direction. The!bl'u tltit-I',lt� ,l goul and, clings to It
II, bllt Ite

\

lil,lIlI thin may never reaell

tt�e Olle 11'1' III go farther' in life than
lUC, I,',

10 lllerel clNtts with the"" l'r\' h'l. e J cl should be taught to

U:-':I'lIlpfors are Bom;.Not Ma:cn�"

Farm women in WashingtQn county
have decided they are gQing to keep
pace with the women of the cities.
One community in the county has
asked M'iss, MQllie Lindsay, home dem
onstratiQn agent, for {[ tlll:ee-dny mil-

I

linery school to be held sonie time the ",'Welatter part of OctQber. A reqncst was
seut _at once to the extension division iPrepay
of Kansas State Agricultural college, !A11
flsking for speciulists to help conduct Ch!IJ-es
the s('hool. WQrd hus been sent thut -5

all of the time of the speC'ialists for right to'
October ,is taken up, but that the schoj)l your home.

may be ·held NQv('mher 8-13:- It is I -

probnble t�at t.his_ dafe will he aC-I' Money
eepted. MISS Lin:dsuy was_ notified, •back
also, that. she ('onJd pl'epare for a five- " _

dll� dressmaking s('hool eady in De- 'guarantee of
cemh�r if finy ('ommunit:v wishes ,SatisfactioD
!lold It. _

Rush a Postal,

It May Be a' "B-Line" OluJ?
BY MRS. C. M. MADDEN

Celebrating
Mother, mother, our worries are past,
Sugar prices ha,'e tumble<l at last;
Come make a cake and a pumpkin pie,
'While L roll out some <loughnulS to fry,
I'll atlr UP a pudding and then I!II bake
Some tarts and oookles;, Oh, ycal And make
Some kisses too, and old time tatfy,
Mother, don't think I've gone Quite daffy
It I also make some fudge and nougat
For I'm as sou nd as good old Puget;
'Tis to satlsty, (I, don't think It wrong)
This sweet tooth of mine that has aohed 80

10Ifg, ._
-Irene Judy,

8111y$2$8
< for Tbis B'res;.
-Oe-.atSb'DoIUmr-OJIe-of.the'ftell·
'sulfs'ol.a"elO,Ds,B'aF.g.ain,Offus
: Selid"fOrPbmpsborn's Latest'280-page'Catablg
�8-X14000-Anextremely'Semceable dress
,for both women-and. misses. 600d quality

serge in popular one-piece style.' Long, straight lines ftom
the shoulders. Sash belt ofself-material. Shirrings below

, the,patch pockets give channing effect. Artistic two-tone,
silk'embroidery-trimming'ornaments the round, collarless
neck, yoke front" sleeves, pockets and:6ash ends. CQJ)
trasting piping in color to harmonize with the embroidery
finishes the neckline and cuffs, Average sweep of skirt
58 inches, COLOR:Navyblueonly, SIZES: Bust 32 to 44.

�' Skirt lengths 36 to 42. PrIce. ,deUv- $2;.98erell' to·;:rour. home', � l
••...... ,01117

!OnIY$2,�
For ,a Value

,SHO'E:S
-5X1OOOO-Tb!a amazlac
after is just another proof
'that Bliilipsborn's prices are
• absolutely' the lowest in
America, Exceedingly fa�h
ionablewomen's9-inch Eng
lish walking model. Black
kid finiBhed leather vamp
andharmonizingblackcloth
tope. Wing tip: Smartly
,perforated. Cuban
Walkingheela.

SIZES: 2}{to8.
,Widttls EE, E, D and C.

PRICE. delivered to
:rour home. .2.48
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND ·�REEZE
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An AttraCtive Overblous8.

.'

Isn't this the KITe!!EN you haoe wanted?

THE attractive kitchen dresser illustrated The Curtis Companies also. retained
here suggests the beauty and utility of Trowbridge & Ackerman to. pesign ever

all Curti!! Woodwork. Curtis Woodwork two. hundred artistic, pracfical houses.

throughout will add much comfort and Pictures, plansyand descriptions of them
character to. the horne you build. are offered you as the initial step in tln:
Are YDU acquainted with the Curtis ser- selection 'of your new heme. Af:k your

,. 'vice to. 'those who. are interested in Better Curtis dealer to. have us send you FREE a

Built Homes] If net, here is the oppor- portfolio of "Better Built Ho.mes."
tunity to. ·find DUt all about this remarkable- If there is no. Curtis dealer in your town,
service;' which Is as' available to. yo.u a� send 2Sc in 'stamps (SOc in Canada) and
yo.ur lumber dealer is accessible. - '- the portfolio you desire will be sent YDU

- Curtis . entrances, perches, -windo.ws, direct. Ask fer "Better Built Homes "

I stairways, bookcases, sideboards, kitchen Volume VI, if you are interested in houses
dressers, buffets, chests of drawers, clothes of three, four, and five rooms] Volume
closets, and other permanent built-in fumi- VII, fer houses of six, seven, and eight
.ture will give your horne that charm you rooms] Volume VIII, fer houses especially
most desire. All Curtis Woodwork is designed fer farm use. Get acquainted nDW

. --created to. be beautiful as well as conve- with Curtis Woodwork and Curtis Service,
nient and eco.no.mical;-lInd has been de-. so. that when ready, to. build, you will not be
signed by Trowbridge & Ackerman, New overlooking the many possibilities �t this
Yo.rk architects. wo.o.dwo.rk and service offer you,

.. CURTIS SBRVicE BUREAU, 5050-605QSo.. "Second Street, Clinto.n, la.-·
r

..

P.78�Ladies' Blouse> Panels Qf fig
ured material are worn over a waist of
plain material in this new version ,of Send all qliestlons to the Wo

'
the overblouse. \ A sash at each side Editor. Kalllja. Farmer and MatTeo'. s,�
lends an effective touch. Sizes 36, 38, Topeka, Kafi.

__

and Br"..
40 and 42 inches bust measure., G T t .

9769-Ladies' Dress. This new frock
reen

....
oma 0 Plcldes'

f t t h' h i i
Will you please give meea ures. aves ee w lC s cut qu te tor green tomato' PlckleS?_Ao. gOod leet"

long givrng the effect of an apron tunic. I 'believe yQu. will find t:.Ublrortb�.A Iong stole collar borders It. Sizes -factory recipe' U 1 .

III a salil.
36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure. tomatoes 6 gr�en

se �eck of g
9762-Ladies' ,Two. or Three-Piece ' peppelS, 2 red

Skirt. This good-looking model is faRh- r��c:i��s. �irund of salt, virM!
loned on simple lines as most Df the pound

.

f b
w e mustard seeds

new skirts are: It .can be made with cl
0. rD,n sugar, 1 ouuce

two Dr three gores Sizes 26 28 30 oves, 1 Dunce Df whole peppers
and 32 inches waist measure.'

,

.

ounce of allspice, 1 ou�re of cel', seeds, 1 QunCE» of stick Cinnamon% ounce Df mace. �lice the tOUl�t8
peppers and onions and sprinkle
s�lt over them, allow to stand ornight, then drain. In the morninginto. a kettle and cover with vln'
add the sugar and the spices and nilto. boll until clear. Pour into jars
seal. Keep rour weeks before eal

guill,
,\luiliN

, li('t'.
ir,r. ell

tile hill
'diOOI
f r""1
'1IUIiIdl'
t:i1,e� It

If .\"1
t"...nl'i:ll
II' i111
r�:lll �'1.

(I..X}ll'l'Ill
scllOOl.
er('\')' 1

rrl'1')' 1·

dJilcJ'�
�t'I'Jl i1

CURSfIS�
WOODWORK'"

".,.,.e Permanenf FumJwre /0' Yom Home""

How to Make Vinegar
Can you tell me where I can get whItcalled vinegar plant ?-Mrs. C. w.
The scum and settling that forUli

the bottom of a jug of vinegar is call
lees and mother, and I believe Is t
plant to. which YDU refer. It will Ula
vinegar »>hen it is transferred to cide
If 1 gallon of vinegar is added to
Dr 5 gallons of cider. it will hasten t
process.

.

,,� .:.....:.. -:,
- Getting Ready for Winter

Where can I send my coat to h'"
dyed ?-Mrs. J. P. U,'
The Independent Cleaners and Die

916 Kansas Ave., TQpeka. Kan.,'1r
reliable firm to. which you could
YDur coat to. be dyed.

A Ma!Tiage Question
C�n second or -thtrd cousins

Kansas?-A Subscriber.

Second 0.1' third cousins
marrled in Kansas.

Value of Old CQins
Is a dime made In 1854 of any valUe!

so, where can I sell It ?-Mrs. D. T.

I suggest that ,vQU take the coin
yQur banker. Most bankers have n Ii
.of valuable colns, and knew where 0

may dispose of, them.

John Eats Vegetables Now

- .

For Style, 'Comfort and
Service

Ask your shoe man for
Peters "Diamond Brand" shoes.
There is a "Diamond Brand" Shoe -'or
eu_e.!)' purpose; a price for every purse,

St. Louis
Branch of I. S. Co.



Mrs, Velma. West Sykes.

llit' t- !tild. lind with the teacher's aid,
help him muster the subjects which
,pr!ll hu nlcst.

"

,{�i{l" from the indIvidual good
atl'U!IlJlli�lil!cl, comninnity in terest can

II� l'tllTh·1i on thru the pn rout-teacher
['i'I'.lI:i:lliflll. New equipment needed, �,have found a number of uses for

;]]](II'IIi"1' matters of Importanee can quarts ,of fl''_*Ih �id�r. eanne� for l,ater
l,P (il/;.']\ up so much better with a _use. 'Ille product IS lIO, m?r� dlffieult

�I'I\IIP ,.f nn ronts. v to _keep than other fr.l1lt juices .The
,I:r�'l"· illo{If>l'::ttely well-to-do school first ('I�ler flav?!:.� �a,!d to be �etaIllf'd

"'11']1'1 -hould lin ve a motion picture I�etter. If _the Iiqutd IS placed III sterl

llln,ldlll' !l[ its 0\\'11. This can be used Ilzed Jars 01' bottles l�lJd placed in a

10 lld\'''I'I:I�e whon tenching geog raphy warm water bath that IS held at a tem

nJ�rl l,hlll',V'; rind one or two evening perature of l�O deg�ees !,Ilhl'enhelt for
PI,r"n:IIIJ!'II'lIh, n week would be good an. hour. ThiS "is 42 degrees less t�an
for Ill,' ,'(I ')\\'IHIll", as well as the ehil- h?IJing and does not harden the flOe

Il;'PII. ,\ ('Olllllii ttee eonld CE'nsor the �'l(ler fl��().r. Unless gl'ea t. ('are,is taken

PI('tlll'{"; ;]]]{1 prodnce only 'whnJ: was
III stentizwg the contamer and the

('j�atl ';!1I1 illf;pirln�, ReI1lE'IULler, the stopp:r 01' seal. the eontents of the can

1'l':J�fll' ,1",.",; nm1 �ii'ls 'are lrllvillg the are III,ely to fermept.
fa]']", " I.<,c'all�,e the city pI;.ovifies the Hecently we heard of a farmer who
C�Il,I' lliill� :l1',olnt.cl� e-.�olltiul to young emptied n barrel of hard cider�at he
!�I;'-('II{<'l'lnil1ll1ent, �on c'nnnot put had tried to make into vinegar. He
,0 Ii 1)(':Jd� on yonng- shonl<1el'!,," for hnd filled a barrel with sweet cider and
)1�q'lli ":lllllot - be repressed without I
11':J,tJ'''ll� J'psnltR, How. often 11ave

t lOugll,t It would mal{e itself Into ,vlne
� gar. Prohahly, if' a fine---wlre screen
�;,:I '';'''' It,,)'., II 11(1 gtm'-wlilJ4rn \'1' b.een had been placed over the Qpening in the GIi' d 11· J (G

'

"I:<'{ 1111111'1' tlie I>trit'teRt ldnrl of 'dis- barrel so that ail' could have reached - Irar e. IS, ear-ar-
1'11111111' '1;II'tl(' l)rople hv 1.('inO' thr wild- 'd 11 '

) G _.] r-..h 1 h{',t ,.f iii" wiic1 whnrl' thE'v"leave the
the Cider, and the wbole I,ept warm, e y s rounu;;. oco ate as

11'11
�. he would not. have needed to assist ed f th

.

J.;II:�llrl' )',)I>I',tl'f'P, P(,11 a 'cnlt up in the nature. His hard cider had fermentecl prov
'

one 0 emost serVIce-

JIIII ,III' '('\'Pl'al Wl<eks 1\,11£1 then turn hl
• h

,

I 11110 I'lip pa;:tnre-what is the
bnt hud not had any vinegar plant a, e aids to good'living t e-

1('111111'; growing in it to make the vinegar de-

'l It is illcil'l'cl n wIse pa�'ent who knows
sired, Had the owner opened the stop- housewife knows o[ If you

10111 �I1I1I'h liherty tp give a child with- per in the barrel, and insert�d some knewtheplacc.Ghirardelli'soc-
r'll �Irl I'

. vinegar plant, he would bave had gal-
.

tlint �pil!.(1 1l1ll\lkellRe, The community Ions of vinegar instead of wasted cider. cupies in g,ood -home cooking
t�" "

op;et leI' n nd works ant prob-
,,:n, 01 ml'inl nl'tlvitv will hnve tile We fiud we can hasten the fermenta- and baking,Youwould never be°'1 "II i f' l'

-

f:I.<llil;:11' I' Ip(,fll�Ol!,llg �,�I('I' Jn th� old- tipn pro�ess by dissolving a yea-st ('ake without it. U,_sed for a beverage
�nill(':

I ... P lllg, leI'S, �II t leI' II n" son ond mixing it in the cider, We can

tlip r:llW" ,'tood on opposite sides of hosten the second -process by placing it gives you an unusually deli-,
'[Jllir'I,IO�IIl and spelled against each 80111e ready made vinegar containing Cl·OUS CUp of chocolate. For111'('11'" ')11l1P; folkR nE'f'd older people the plant in with the :t:ermented or

tiso .:,1 1I1Plli in their l)lay, not to criti- bard cider.
-

dessert makin'g, for baking,". 'lit III :ioin in the fun.
�

MI'R, Vplma West Sykes, One way of using a surplus' of tomR- Ghirardelli's has no equal. It
rn toes without using- the scarce. empty •

d f thlhe Important Pantry Shelf cans, is to make them into chili sauce,
come.s In cans rea y or e

'l'hL' I '
,-- _ Yl\rious rules are given for making this spoon. No preliminary fussing,

�IOI'l- '1 IIl1lsel\'lfe who 1m::; a well prdduet, bu.t we finel a mixtnre of U·
.

1'lr«;,;)1 ta IlI'l'y
.

shelf is lleVet· ('mbar- ('hopped tomatoes and ahout one-fourth no gra ng, no waste. (a.n)

lil'l'jr, ,1,1 liaYing unexpected guests or one-sixth as many onions suits most
, 111'1 1) I" t t Tl 'tl I1\'iltI)'_I,'".'n, ,

l' 01'0 meal time. Foods as es. lese WI I' \' np�al', peppers

.

I "II,'hl' 1',IICnlny he � trifle more ex- 'ond Sll1_![lr to taste rerfllire fl long boll

Ihl'll 'I 1Ii,III I J.lo><e winch must be put ing period to remove the surplus liquid,
" , rille: (' Wh d hiI( CrJ I' "'11

,'Illie cooking process, but en cooke t cl\, we add the spices
fOI-ll1r' "'I!l,'l'� the "l'eatE'r Opportnnity and plnce in open month bottles or -con-

fdSltl'(1 1
'"

IP"I,r II)', ,�n( Worth while entertain- talners� A pnppr tied over the mouth

'1!�"I"'I'll;'�: Ii 1;; gnl�leel she will find the is sufficient sealing.
. I'lli, 'I ten 11a lei for. Mrs. Dora L. Thompson.
nr r""ri' I:"; ,f Iliay hold many varieties ,Jefferson Co" l}ansas.
111'('ParPII fll(,h are prepnre£1 or almost

I�O�t hnJ)f)rol' the to hie. Prohahly the
t,I"I", ,

tnnt of ull are the meat deU-. !'Ol' �
, we Amerlcans sca�ely

1!J20.
... KAN,SAS FARMER-' AND

-c -

Let's Heln the Teacller feel that a meal can be called "dinner" .:.

+" unless meat is-served.

" • 'ouugtitel'::; a�'e back -in school Among -the ready"cooked .. meats are

I!I� ;u<l I.JUsy mothers with large -such popular varieties as veal .loaf,

glll,l!ic; l'l'olmhly breathed a- �igh of meat loaves made in home style With
sui I

,

'

Tile mother who, started her cracker crumbs, eggs and tasty sea

e!I('!�'IJild feels a pang of regret that soutng, potted meats and-tieviled ham.

ll:;tj lill' daya are over, But, while The:r;l there are. the alwass popular
,I:e "J! "t.ntws au immense amou�t ,bOiled ham and drle'li beef.
liIOrc"I'Oll.silJil.ity from the mother.s 'Altho prepared meats are most fre-

If II"r� she should not feel that It quently served cold, they are unusoalI.y
, lull (, "

d d I
I;e" all. "goo when ma e s mply and quickly

11111.' HIll nuve not a _purent-teacher into bot dishes. On a col'd evening the

""o!'i:' tioll ill your distrtet, you should family will I'njoy frankfurt sausages
�, 'III 1lll'flllS make arrangements f«?r cut lengthwtse In halves and frizzled

I';";;llizjl),� one. Whether_the teacher IS on 8 hot Pan. Cream chipped beer. all

t'I�J('ri':ll('cd or someone Just out of toast, squ!lres of veal loaf and cold

'1001 sue needs the co-operatton of belled pota toes browned together 'and

��c�r)' 'pflrent. And it is the duty of bak('d'b('a�;;: heated in thecan are s01?e
rH'I',' jJilrent to do more than sign bis _!)f �he ea�lly prepared hot meats that

l'ililrl'" t:ll'd everr month. He ahoQl«;lvare fav.orltes. , _

kl'I'jl ill l'iose roucb with the work of -The one big' thlng to remember in
stocking YOill' pantry shelf is to buy
ouly ,food which yon know will "tie sat

isfoc'tory, Renl economy comes from

tboroly .goort quality foods. every bit.
of which will be eaten and enjoyed.
Special Meat Loaf-Cut meat loaf ill

¥.a-inch e1111('s and hen t in the following
sauce : Br-own 2 tablespoons of butter

,
(or a substtente) , arld 3 tablespoons of '

flonr, and 1 cup of hot wa tel' in which'
has been als801ved l,4 teaspoonful of.
extract of bi.ief. ,Season with Bait and
pepper. 'Cut slices of olives and add
to sauce. •

Ve.al Loaf Cakes-Use I can of veal
loaf, 1 cup of white sauce, 1 cup of
bread crumbs, salt and, pepper; 14 of
teaspoon celery salt 'and 1 egg. Form
veal 101lf, sauce, bread cruJUbs and
'seasonings into 8 cakes. Ron in crumbs,
egg, and crumbs again. Brown In hot
fat.

'

Potato Salad with Franlo;,fJlrts-Slice
cold hailed potatoes thin andmix with
salad dreseing. Place in center of
platter. sprinkle with choPPPd p!ll'tlley
and arrange hot frankfurts as a border.
Garnish with sl"l'igs of pnl'Bley and
eerve a t once,

-----

"

�farm Home News
�

Give toole their gold and Icna,{es their power;
Let Fortune's bubble9 rise or fall;

WhO BOWS a field or tralns a flower,
Or growe a. tree. Is'more than all.

-Whittier,

MM�, ANa � BBBEZB�
x

lIive�orePleasure
In- �itchen H,ours

Why not, make ,the kitcheit.,
more attractive? Install a

�Z\ancfattdf� One-Piece White ..
.

Enameled Sink-have ho�t
cold running water ready ia
stantly when wanted=-sase

yourself that disagreeable trip
_

of running out to .the well
save time in preparing meale

- and washing dishes.

Yau can, install '�\andatld"
Sinks in any home. Ask.
ContractingPlumber orwrite
us for color-printed catalogue
of '�tandattd"'Plumbip.g Fix
tares for the Fann.

'Itlmdftrd .$anltcn'JJ11)f9.Co.
Pittabul'gb

.....

Ghirarclelli-Brst-aid'
to ood livin

'

Write for the Gbirardelli colleotion
'of chocolate recipes to our

-

l'e,PM
sentativ_!:s, Blackburn Brokerage,
Company, Kansas City.

Say "Gtar-ar-del/y"
D. GHIRARDELLI co.

Since laS2 San Fr:mcl.o

'mollllil i1ihUJJIIIII B II! J IJ 1I1Il1I1II111II1! 111111111111 lllliIllliliiillJlill1liill!tlill \) I III ill!! III IttllllJ I i III!! II 111111 IlIJUI 1111111 I II !lB' LJII 1111ullin
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I<AN��S .F�RMER· A.ND MAIL AND BREEZE •

lla.;d,
can A .compel :Ii! to remove thor bury It? nE:�Dcal�'Pueblo, Colo. " F.�

. That is a matter which You shtake up with the sta te bon I'd of I
OU�

of Colorado. It is undoubtedl lenlll
trary to the. general rl1le� Ini/ ICon.by that body. (Gill

I"

J Tom �£Neats Answers
---'

Can They Recover?
Last spring a society In Chl�ago had an

agent here to organize a branch. ot their
society. After thJs agent urgetl me to joIn
for some. lime, Ldld so. I was to ]jay U '

clown and' $3 a month for 18 months and all
material they sent me would be mine, but
I deolded I could not take the course and
wrote them to cancel mY,l1lempershlp. The), (Continued_from pagO 28.)would not do so and sent me the text and
material which I returned to them. Now river was muddy, so we took Ihlhey are threatening to have an attorney and drove to n little creel,' 'tbnte learcollect my obligallons. I have offered \0

dpay tbem $18 and have alreaay paid tb.e $"3 deep holes. ""Ve took alone '1 f
Ii

��I7na���Il��nt them $10. Can they collect pan. some bacon, bread !�I(i h�;;OII do not have any of their malerlal as I sugar, sa-It and pepper aud tile tOffer,returned It all to thern', They'wrole me in pot I "No dish wasl in thl II
one letter, wilen I asked them to cancel my id' W'lf dIg 18 tilue, dn�'membership that they would lower the rate sa 1 re , so we took IXlJ)er pialto $2 a month; but now I have askell-'them It was almost noon when We I

e!
wha t they expect me to pay and they will

fishing A' t h' I Jegllnot answer my question. simply requeattng., • grea Ig e ill SPI'CIli] i�that I pay my obllgatJon.
A friendly branches over the pool' j 11KANSAS RE DER. •

across the pool a dead tree I u'
n

Not knowing the terms of the con- and underneath its hranche;atl fall1Q
tract you eig!led,. I would 'not like' to fish lurked. We baited Our hOOI,I: I�rl.pass an opimon upon your lj!gal obll- worms and cast toward the old d

Ib
gations, However, if I were in your tree.' !'II
place, I think I should not worry my- It's lots of fun to beat'dud Is 't l�elf aOoUf �he matter any further. It . Wilfred thlnkaso, and When' h�nd��IS my oplnlon . that th�y will not sue out the first fish he Cl!.ckled likeon this contract, bantam hen. "Skinned you didn't I�'

DisPOsltio,n of Estate "Wait, san," said I" "the ga'me's you'!yet. T�is is only the first innln'I am a widower without children. My W t h U I F II I'
•

home Is In Kansas. My sister, }!hoae home a c your nc e u er : '-nnd I
was in Illinois, died naming me In her will. yanked one out twice as big. SO WIIt I ma'ke a will and die betore .her estate"'kept on until we had three each on I"Is settled, wlll the relaUves named In my, U\)
wut get my share 'of my sister's estale? string _tied underneath the elm rool8.

_, ' W. E. For a little time then the cats refuSlll'Yes. Your ehare' of your sister's es- to bite. "Hey, dad, when do we ent\"
tate will be a' part of your estate, al- Wilfred wanted to know. "Pretty !OO�tho the ,settlement has not been made, son, but let's catch a real mess. 1'beeeand' can be disposed of by you by will little fellows won't much more thlD
as any other part of your estate is dis- make the pap' stink. Bait up nl:aillsnd
T.IOSed of.

.

we'll leave the hooks and raid i\{'llh.
,_ --. bor Smith's field for some ron�tinlLand Sold for Taxes ears, He, told me it would be all right.

Please tell me .}Vhether there' Is a law In Ther� lire a few 'spuds! ill the car, JIlo,the state or Kansas that gives a county the I ft f th tIt t i U'I
e-

right to sell real estate for taxes on a fore- e ,rom a as l' p. n ien I\'Ol'HI,
ctosure sale and wh.ether I have a perfect we eat!" And I'll say we did!

'

title.·- They have ha.l" I thl nlr, In this _I
oounty three foreclosure sales and have an- Back from til!!', field, we fonnd fal'
other advertised to come oft the last of the mudcats on each hook. ""Ve bniletl,thll::';'��'��d Ic,�nanVoCt �e�r��ngR��.at Ilo;td b;:t ��':::� buil t a roaring fire and when It llil'll

r,���;,rt�$I�J)0��dtwf2��:�t!'e�o, gl�t�ln�ebe� down put the potatoes ill tho a.-he,lo
sh'orlff's deed and a lawyer had the deed roast. Then we went back to fishi�
set aside. I never wus summoned Into and soon Wilfred had two "Oil" me ni
����� arhe�l�d nooht.n1ww��it��n�h:b���n�� began to cackle again. "Let's I'lit. til('
"en t and thev could not find any record Of said he. "I've got Y(lll sklnncd." "l�
it. I asked the judge about It. but be said

on your life," I told, him, n nd 800n\he had forgotten the case arid told I,I11e to
"come over again as they had been moving had two more. "Hey, yon hig 1111,

lheir office nnd lhe papers were somewhat (fine, fatherly namefor rue) ",rOil gotmisplaced, and If I woutd come over I!,galn. ,�
llt.e el er-Ic would probably find them by that trre best plaC'e.' Let a fC'lll'r ItRI'C a
time. The next time I was there, they had chance." So I changed plncos, iJnitl'll,
[��n��et1�;h.!'tai��r�o b��d t�:ntCI;;;�< t�O��'1t��� -spat on my bait Rlld cilst while Wilfred
person. I Was sent from one to another and took my plRre ullder the !Jig tl'ec. Db,
;:;�a\l,;w���' ,�'h':,n\rada��;i"�ho t��ded��t t�SI��� boy, something happened tll'lI.
or rather ',made application to have It set The mndeats we hacl lieI'll rntchilllaside. '.rlr.I� lawyer bad l1een doing'my busi-

weI'''' Ollly a few iuches IOllg, uul 1I0��=��dfO�'I':"':t��tb�t �e ys';.%S I�en�vo��rse! som�thiug took my b,alt nml (1011'11 went
II'at I got my mone)'. 1'he last time I

r IrOle{ltlked to hiIYlt about it, he said th-ey had the cork under tbe Snni(Cll (Trc' .. I
told him that they did not havo to pay It the hook deep. gave one hig .\'"lIli and
baclt. The question is: Cnn tbe county 'f10�hoid my monel' and tRke th,e property awa the dRddv of all the mllfl('nt� 'Yll,

from me that they sold to

�mAe ?READER.
'

ping on 'the bank. "Gee ,\'IIi�. (III'I,'
yelled Wilfred, "don't It'! 'illl gel

From wha'; you say thi, seeIQs to be away!" For the big cat wn� loo�P fr"orou case somewhat similar to the one the hook "Grab 'im, SOli." fl:1(1 ,on
III which the man \�'as illegally put in "grabbed '1m" just at the ,\,:ll:rrs Pllgr.
jail, and when he stated the facts to "Doggone it." compl!liJlr�1 \\:ili'�"�lihis attorney tbe latter said they could "you have all the luck. "h.�:),,(hfl�:1!henot put hin[ in jail for that, but he stay and catch bim mysell. . "i'say-s, "The trouble is they llave me in trouble with you, son,", I tolrl 11I1�I;hl;jail." that you don't hold your ll10uth rig "

It f h t th 1" 1111111'111"seems rom w a you say e Well, we cleRned tho.'le ;, I
;lItcounty has taken your money and' is fried 'em to a crisp 1n'01\, II , ntl(lf"'�keeping it. You seem to have bougbt down to OUl" bread and hnltN, I'.

t t 1 l' I" " r:lr.some "proper y at a ax sa e ane re- -Dftkecl Murphys and ron; 1110
fill'celved a sheriff's decd for the same. 011 hoy! Will you belie1'e It \llIqU
nndTllis deed you say has been set aside. ally we flopped over Oil the gl'll';wrIn that event you certainly are entitled stretched out there wasn't ol�c.'�,I;ndto receive your money back. I know murlrRt left. I'll ran tltnt JJ'r\�·u;1.of no way you can get it, however, ex- WOUldn't you? Your 11'°')(11" lenir.cept to begin an a!,tion 'in court against .1ohn '.

g��e�?�7�: to l'ecoyel' the money YOU\
, Who t Grolli1d�

__'_ Fanners Plle ea on
__ - [tlll'liI�In sp·ite of the wet wen tller�) r'I!'Illrdfew month,; Thomas ('011111.1

t 'Oil tll
are. reported' to be piling whe:! II�
ground Tn l' pnper is In III nil

thi!..

'1'[1011ground, and the wlten t pi c, 'f)'11 rlr:lf'
The paper I,eeps the when � j I

'l'he iliU
ing moisture frOID the SOlI.

ilrr III
iHld wind are dppel)decl on tn of Ihe
the 'wheat after rllins. SOIlI:. >11'1111

1 thr'lI "

farmers' have protectN I' p:lI�['
fro'lll min by piling it on Ille �':'Olillil ii,
ditching it.:_so WI! tel' wlll �'IIII ;':llIrM 10
and covering it OVPI' \"JIIl

keep_out th:..:e:.....:.l'.:fl.:_l1.:_l.__---

For Our Young Readers

""

•

/

f

-'GoodiMusic Benefits
Mliilic elevates and educates. The refining
influeoce of good music on the entire family
cannot be overestimated. No home is tom
plete without music of the right sort.

-

.' The Straube Player in your' home 'pi!rmits
every member of. your family .

.to skillfully,
play the music of fafuous 'composers-it
dey�lops an appreciation of the best.
When you play theStraiibe�Melo-Hilrp yo_u'll
find something new and �ifferen t. J t com
bines the soft sweet etrains of the harp a�
the full, mellow tones of the.JWfect-piano�
You-cannot appreciate the Melo-Harp until
you play your favorite· selections yourself Ii"t
the Straube dealer's store.. Y011 will be
pleased to see the words of the songs printed
on the ....rolls-al�ays before your eyes as the
roll unwinds. Go.J�nd play-the�traubeMelo
Harp today. The Straube deeler will be
glad. to have you call..
If your town is without a Straube dealer.
write us direct for catalog.

'.

By buying direct from tbe
manufacturer. Send tor our
free illu.tr,ated cataiog.

Tbe We�tem SaddleMlg.Co.
1727 ltarlmer 51..

DeJlver. Colorado

Putting Out Poison
, If it is against the law i.or 'persons to put
out polson, why Is It not Illegal for cor
porations such as railroad companies to do
tbls? _

The case In point Is thi.: The track was

sprayed with II. poisonous cbemlcal to kill
vegetalio'n. A ewe lan,b crawled thl'u tbe
fonce, -ate the poisoned graBS and died.
Then the company put posters at a private
crossing. stating that they would�tl0t be re

sponsible for stock killed In tbat way. The
railroad was built after tbe home was built
and runs between pastures so stocle some�
time. gets on the right of way tor a few
minutes even with the greatest care.

READER.

This is a Qnestion that so far ,as I
Imow, never has been passed pppn by
our court. I would adxlse you to take
the matter up with the industrfal court
at 'Topeka. LflY all the facts before
them aud get their opinion. as to how
you can proceed.

Our Best Three Offers
•
- llP\r �llb'

One o](]·'suhscriber Ilnd /lIlC
get 'The

scriber if sent to�ethel' 1'1111 rI' nrreze,

I '1 nil !'IlKansas Farmer llllrt, 1\ III
I of tll[

Dead Horse By the Road Side one year for :j:l.fiO. A ('lilt tOgrth��A and-B own farms adjoining. Can B yearly suhscripti()n�. If Bf'J\ ;tlb,�TI
haul a dead horse trom the aide of. his 'place' aU for �2; or one three-yell
jOining A's place and leave It wltbout bury-.

$2Ing It? As A i. worl,lng there on his own 'non, • _.

"STRAUBE PIANO CO .•Hammond.lndiano
Dept.5-F.

'

Mwic in thcHOmePula S-wultine in the Heart

/ Ground Limesloll' Auto Owners
For Agricultural Purposes WAn TED!

To introduce the best auto
mobile tires in' the world,
Made undo. ou'r neWland ex

c1usiv Internal Hvd'raulic
Expansion Processthatelimi.
nates Biow-Out-Stoue-Bruiae
Rim Cut and enables us to sell
our tires under a

IO,QOO M_llE
BUaRANlEE
We wani an a,ent in �ery

... community to use and intro
duce these wonderful tires at
our astonishingly low prices
to all motor car owners.

FREETIRESforYOUROWNCAR
to a representative in each community.
Write for booklet fully describin� th\s new
process and explaining our amazmg Intra.
duct�ty offer to owner�ents.

Hydro-United Tire Co.
DB»T. 128 PHILADt!LPHIA. P�

W'l'ite for price 'and FREE stLmple.
DOLl!JSE BROS. COltIPANY'

12 S. J.a Salte St.. ChlCflgO, nUnol.
Plant Eldorndo. Knn ..as

YOU SAVE �c;,$=ls.;go
On Every S&dfIe

DICKE¥ GLAZED
TILE SILOS

"The Fruit Jar of tbe Field"
Buy the best silo first Iand
save money, time and worry.
Send for catalog No.6.

W. S. DIOKEY OLAY l\IFG.OO.
Rnnsas Olty,' Mo.

Macomb, Ill. Cbattanooga, Tenn.

Fistula and $.' 750,".Poll Evil
Guarantced . "remedy.

MOD'OY refunded if it fails to cure.
Write for pal'ticu!ars.

H. c:: Hoerman, Linn, Kall.

LEARN AUCfIONEERING
at ,"rJla original and Kr(>atest school and become
Independent wlth no capltnl hlveateu. Every branch
of the 'uln�8 tAught. "'rite toon)' for free catalog.
• ..JOnes Nat'l Rehool "f Anetlone"rlng
54 N.S.,_ont. Blvd .. Chicago, III, Carey M. Jon ... Pre••

.;
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KANSAS' FARMER 'AND-:'MAIL'�AND "BREEZE

$1200°_OBalinQP";'vlitcough may come from many different
causes. They are not all; due to an

affection of the lungs. Heart lesions
are among the very common causes.

But you may be sure that-a neglected
cough will eventually ,bring disaster,
so never permit one to continue, The
fact that you have had it for a long
time is all the more reason for giving
it prompt attention. Have a medical
examination, find out the cause of ·the
cough,-and get it cured,

'1 think :vou Clan easllyplek up$12OOloSSIOOO�
willi the Admiral" II&Y8Murq�_of 1liii0'
AgricUltural College. D. J. COllier.�aro;.
made U9.00 • ,day with an' , ,

A".,ira'",Hat' ,.,..�
T. T. Jon....moko". Ga.. an AdmIraf� ..... -.peets to, mllke ,1000 extra ·this � ;;.JOll.!!. IfaEb.
St. Maeya. Kansas. baled 98 bales in one,�_�...1!
10 hourII. For 80 ,. ........ tho Admiral baa·�__
"'1...

t.mOlltpoWerfolbalerm��.doiRll'taatWorkafterl6yeatllaemee. -

'r. -, Bend.liametoi'blft"..ree =k�gle� ,

Dr our' trial olfer- eaab or time. .

'. ,
'

ADMIRAL,BAY ..aas OOMPMnr •

80S Jolr " !'-a.......,
, - l

,GUARANTEED S·.150TRAC"'fOR _

.. '; 1

Save the cost of keepinll 4 horses, "Il.CHl ean have a
tractor which will plow, harvest and do other field'
work. It--will do the work of four bonIe&. and' cfo

'

more work per'day. You've got the powet in yoar
Ford· 'car-use it. Your Ford will continue to be a
pleasure car. Write 'or "",."cvla_.
I will send you f(tll il1formatton-:-'YQu'l�l;>ellW1>riae4

It is probable that, the next -report and pleased when you learn how )l9u can get,en

I'Sa 1ed by "J ke" M hi' ill h
efficient tractor. for t!.tis small amount. '

,,1 a � 0 er w s ow a WRITE ME TODAY ,

considerable increase jll the acreage of S N
.,F
M

alfalfa in Kansas. The conditions for- L. D. COUL 0 , Tho Tractor, alit

seeding in 1920 'have 'been favorable in 12015, 80uth Mlchll�n �v.nu.. C�lcqo, .1&.

most communities.' When writing adv:rtlsers mention thIs p-aplll'.

BY DR. CHARLES H. I,ER�IGO

EllVICE in this department is
.

dCl'ed to all our readers J:ree of

���: I'gc, Address alJ. inquirIes to

Cllflrlcs H. Lerrigo, Health D�
'tUiellt, Kansas Farmer and Mall

Brc�ZC. ,

expectin� a cure by ordinary'treatment
You_must go to a doctor and have all
tlfe diseased, nail removed and a surgi
cal dressing applied. This dressing
will have to be changed daily �or a

time.
'

Meantime you will be obliged to
abstain -trom �11 such work as 'wash-
ing. I /If( treated in the early, stages, pe�
oxide of hydrogen to cleanse the In
fectton and J10racic acid powder ap
plied as- 1!,_dressing usually wIll effect
a cure,

Mrs S. IA. D.: Painful 'Swelling of
the 'breasts just before the menstrual
periods is a very common Symptom in
women who are _oth�rwise iIi good
health. It is generally a reflex from
the uterine cougestron that is 'going on,

at the same time, and need.jrot cause
anyalarm unless it is accompanied by
a persistent lump 01' swelling, in w_pich
case 'you must uave the breasts

'

ex

amined by a physiciall without dela�.

--_-,

Peculiar Peopie
,

.

lu anxiulIi;> reader .asks 'lpe to tell

'oluclbillg that wlll rbe of help-to
I

sister, who suf�ers f�om being ab

l�nn Ily Sclf,{'0IlSCI_OU8. n:ll thru her

1001 dll,l's. uud smce, sll�i !las been

il1� 10 OYCl'eome her tfm·ldlty. She

< 'uol: r-a re to be with anyone, be

I�C she ihluks that .she can n_o!)'ce
r fcelill1-;,; r('f1e�ted ill the attitude

the pel'�ulIs With whom shE_) a890-

Irs ill cOJllpauy. -She stays at home

Ihat �Ilc way be spared! the stra1!l:
d emliarrasSlJlent. It tires her more

�o ri�iLiJl� than it would to stay
me IIl1d do a___day's washing. She
'11111'1Il'S ,'t':ll'�illg books and maga
l'S Ii; the hope that she will fhid
rnusc lind cure of this condition.

I, so fa 1', altho she, has, done he},.
t, she has found no relief,

This young woman is not really so

'uliar 1I� she and her relatives are

'Iiut'li 10 think. A great many of
hnve this same trouble, tho in less

gree. l do not know that I can give
\' n!il'it-l' that will do much for a

rson 11'110 has become so- confirmed
III'! itit'HS that they cannot be

aken. Hilt the simple' cure for this
ulile is to cultivate an indifference
lhl' illl[lI'I',:,<iol1 that you are, making
1111 niht-r people. Tl'Y to be humble
ou�h III I'I'a I ize that -the people that

III]lO>(' till.-; busy world do not spend
111'1,\' as mnr-h time in thlnking about
u alit! )'0111' foibles as you are in- I

lied 10 thiuk. ..self-coIl8��,u�ness I

ans tuut you are exaggeratmg your
\)li\:Jllt'e ill the scheme of this
rltl's a (fa i 1'::;, tho of course not
IISI'iOIl�Il', The very worst thing
at nile ta n do is to spend time and
Ollght il1 rcading up and studying
e COlldilion, The only cure for it
ill rilr�I'trull1e:;s of YO�'self and of
r tOlldilirlil, If you cannot manage
is ('I"ily do not be discouraged. It
ways ta",'� timc to break up bad
iJlI", ]tilt if it proves to be qt1ite
)'l11l(l )'11111' power you will do well
('OIl�1I1t a specialist ill mental and
l'I'ous ili,:cllses, for _"'your condition
Iy lie Ihe I'fll'CrUnner of serious'men
I (li�lllrhn nee,

Throat Trouble
I have a tickling and Irrltatlon In my

throat that makes me cough. My lungs
don't seem to be Bore but I cough' up
phlegm. I am 38 year" old, weigh 110

rl,:::�,dB Da.,ndYO��vi'ii;�:dlt t�l:ed�ou:nhy �p�gra�
attention? MRS, F. R,

'All coughs need attention, if they
persist more than a few days. A

_,

t

.In 4 Trips ,Across' Am.erica
Essex '4 Times Breaks Record'

j

,__ .-

/
San Fra:"cisco to New 'York-3347 miles

In 4 Days, 14 'Hour'S, -43 Minutes

(228) Eskex Motors, Detroit, Michigan

I.

)
.,

First Essex

San Francisoo to New Yom
-4 days, 14 hours. 43 min.
Lowers Record 12 hours, 48 min.

"
San, Francisco to Ne\v York-4
days, 21: hours, 56 mi,l.
Lowers Record by 5"'btJurs, 35 nlfnuttls.

Second Essex
FOIirth Essex' ""-

New Yorl{\ to Sail Fra.llcisc·0-5
days,·6 hOUlI\IJ, 13 nlin.
'I'h18 car took .. longer route and also
ran Into 8torms. Yet It hroke the for
m!,r record by 11 hours, 19 minutes.

New York to San Francisco
-4 days" 19 hours, 17 min.
Lowers'Record 22 hours, 13 min. r -_

/

,I

A Proof ofReliability,Wever'Equalied{'OIlCCl'lling Adenoids
;,",11 lolel (hno my boy has adenoids, He

ak'.h'� Ihl'11 his mouth and has cO'lds which
�. l� :-inIJfle. Is it necessary to have

1 ?erntlon fol' fldenoids or Is there Borne)I!I trcnllllOl1l? M. I. B.
It is DI'(j]ll'I' that every child should
vr, a CPria in amount of adenoid tis

\��I It i� only when it becomes so

I'
I '�\ 0111'11 and enlarged-as'to inter

e \\'Ith j)1'OPCl' breathing thru the

'�l thill' lilly treatment is lfeCessal'Y.
ovailltp (jilly treatment is the re

,: ,O[ thc growth by' a surgicalralioll 'j'l t" b
.

fa.
' ,lC opera IOn IS very rle

UiJ��Oillill'U tively 'simple. The child
� ; ,ttl, he up in a couple of days.
c

reiJ('f a l'forded in cases in which
rlli'tl''''(' tterf .' ",men has caused serious

Ie, elen('1:! with breathing is remark-

The first test of an automobile carrying U. S. Mail across the American conti
nent was m,ade with, th� light weight, moderate priced Essex. And it resulte'd
in establishing the Essex as holder of the trans-continental record both ways,

The performance while of momentous importance in the world of speed arid
automobile sportsmanship-is of greater value to the motorist, For it removes-

....all doubt about--the reliability of light weight in the most difficult and hardest

road service,
I

'"

A,.lso Holq, These Noted Records

/

Many other unmatched Essex records forecast its ability to break the trans

continental records at will. For instance it holds the official 5Q�hour endur
ance re�rd of 3037 miles in 50 hours, It holds the 24-hour dirt track ma� of

'1261 miles, made .by an owner-car, which had previously seen over 12,000 miles
service. And it holds the world's-24-hour road\mark of 1061 miles, made over

Iowa country highways,
r , ,

--=-

C NlIl'J.'ow Shouhlers '

'n "Oil l 11r� lli�rr')W f;. rn e how to lna l�e tny shoul-
am " '�h()�l(l1t ,give them a better shape?
tn" '

, gll'l and get fatter all the

:<;al'I'OI\' M. P.

he'II('I' ,'�lniliders will npt give yon
onll siJ�hdlle. If you are fat your

''I'I';I��,tI �1:l('I'S"help' to set off your
'tll'1', y' IZI' ;J Ill1 make you carry it
lila: ""1".11 ,lllllst rcduce your fat by

011 lIt'ln' I) ,

111(' amount of food thM
1'('i'UI ;1 I) Ilpell �nd being especially'
Inl'I'h(" i' J.:,'C'P down the fats and

() 111" lninimllm. .. ,

Yet these records are ilignificant only because they show the endurance and

reliability of every Essex car. They speak for the ability of any'Essex to

duplicate these feats. "

POi' II
,\ Diseased Nail

".

Uuhl II h�l ..,.,.

IIlIh
(! Wllh 'Iw IhJ:ee years I have had

d I�rolln'l lI",o o.t my finger nalls, The
\'(:t fli\lllr'd �

lhUl is most always Bwelled
;lll'l� IHlillrill

. ,om,ellmes' It itches; again it
P(>�r ftJrnl<': ' �nlnl'ls like ftte. Sometimes

alw�:lfle ;"1l(11atave used several bottles

Wh'
H
"'o".e "rl�� olive 011 and dlfter�nt

en 1\ t, wasl!.-day., R. 1\:.

tonie_ ,1?nhIe of this kind becomes11� ) Onl':; is-there is little use
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MOVEMENT for better llve" Th F B'"
-

M'
. -

M'
.

eet Holstein show llow.ever WaR n CC;ll
ock marketing a·nil the fight to

s

• e
-

arm." ,ur-eaU . en, interest .for the 'state h(!I'li �UI�t:,l'ehabllitate the weol market both" -
" from the herds of eight or liine of Iii!d :t I. , ...best breeders In.the �tate b�' 11 ('ong6t a big shove forwar a a regu ar

.... tee ?'l the HolsteIn Associatillii of ;�tt.regt-Mlal conterenee of 'Mld-West State Better 'Marketing Plans are Discussed at Manhattan sas and shown by the aSSOCiation a�FarlB Bureaus at Manhattan, 'Kan.,
there fresh'"'1I'om its trium[lh� ut titS�ber '21 and 22. One hundred BY --8AlIIUEL O. RICFl
big fairs at each of which it hlid tnOalIl'aftn Bureau officers and delegates,
practically every challlpioll�lIill ['.;enand as many more interested farmers

mllls-were ShOW11 that they could not pool is golng-jo sell out and Jlas offered And then at Hutchinson tllel'p wa�'lzel'altellded. The conference voted to-ask
forever keep the- wool market in a de- a cut price on their' wool." added stimulus of the cash 111'i1.<'."

�the American Farm Bureau Federation
moralIzed condition. He said be ex- "Yes, and 'the buyers came to us in $550 offered on herda.nf 10 inilil i!]uaQ!to �Ql'Dl..a wool pool' to take in the
pected the woof market to open :up Michlgun," declare� �. A. Bingham, selecte!! and shown by county HOI�tf�present M!j:1dle West state pools...and soon for the farm bureau federation secretary of the MichIgan State Farm clubs or associations. This pl'i;�� llion;n( to �ind an-outlet for the wool. The
has 'been making progress in its work Bureau, "and said the Ohio pool was was c.ontributt'd joln.tly hy llil' till!.' conference also named a commtttee of fOl: a better outlet for wool. He said going to sell out."

_ t th HIt A '"

three, H. D. Lute, of Nebraska,' "S I dil" id M W 11
en ermg, - e : 0 s eJ11 S�Ol'iatioll of

�

the chIef problem was to keep a stiff' ,

ure t ley c , sal r. a cer, America and the Kansns i'ltHoward Leonard, of Lllinois, and
backbone for if one state weakened in "That's the game, to divide us, to mis- association Three cou�ties' �II.Cl' I'au.,. O. -Ketn·e'r, of Ohio, to go. into the '

d" t t t t 11 .

.
.

. ,(,( gl\'ic�.,
-tae fight and dumped Its wool at- a loss represent an to ge one s a e 0 se Jackson and Leavenworth wcro Pllter'question of. rormlng __£ounty c?-oper- that would. injure greatly the efforts out "Und to break tile pools. They_ilrst in this county "eontest,atlve livestock shipping assocluttous
of 'the other states. .' tried it on lodt'v1\:1.ual growers, The!rand -eo-operattve commission houses In
"We've _got 8 million pounds of wool

.

would 'say, we 'don't care what price the Holstein -.strength AP�II'ellt-('''C!liral markets. in our pool," C. 0'. Moser. secretary of pools get, we will pay more. In 01.110 All tnru the�lndividual .-howing Ill!The Keynote of the Conference - the Texas State Farm Bureau. inter- we have a co-operative warehouse With down to the rhllmpionship� nlld gl'OlilBrupted. "If we dump It thafll hurt aU a capacity for 20 million poun�s of the strength of the Holatelll sbow WI!The splrlt of thOI'O co-operation
the other states won't It?" wool: Oue Boston firm wished to hAndle apparent. Tbe unQefentcd ,Johnnna,1I:,Vparently saturated the conference
�'Cert:alnly it' will," replied Mr. our w001, to put It in ,their show rooms Bonheur Clfampion 2d, agutn he�dedtor the farm bureau men apparently

W'alk'er. "HGld your wool by all means. and to dtspose of it for "Us f_<?r 2% the aged bulls and was also the �enlOlwere as eager to join in with
'That _just shows the necessity for a cents a pound. __We turned them Gown. and grand champion of I.h(' showUnion or Equity co-operative com-
big pool under the national farm Later they came back and offered to. Association herd entries he:I(I<'rl til;mission .houses as to have farm bureau
bureau federation. We've not Gnly to handle it for % cent a pound-some 2-�ar-old bull class, the sClliol' yrar..houses and the meeting, wfas strongly
get together to protect ourselves in this difference in price." '.'

.

lings and the junior calves. \Y. R.agatnst establishing any arm. group
k t b t .,. t to _'"

, d Crow and S911S of Hntchluson withco-operative enterprIse _to compete demoralized marset, u we ve go MembershIp Fees Advance
only two entri€s had the, honor lJt' 11'111'

.

f get thru some legislation that wi!lagatnst" a simllar en�erp�'lse 0 any
give us the same protection accorded The Kansas l'tate Farm Bureau held nlng fIrst and third In the jllniorother farmers' orgunlzatton.

a directors' meeting following. .tne first yearling bull class and .t110 entrr otFl. E. Woodmnrr, manager of tlle other Industrtes." day's sesslon of ,the conference, and Chestnut and Sons was fil':t ill'theKansas Farmers' Union .co-operatlve '�-":Wool Tariff is Adv�ted voted to increa-se the membership dues' senior {'ali class. The state horrl �clliorcommiusfon house In Kansas City, told
-

Mr.•Walker emphasized the need� to $5 for 'state-and national needs, 50 yearling, U. S. Korndyke IJI)I11r;j(�dthe meeting how that, hustness had
a tariff on wool. Woolen goods, he cents to go to the National Farm Segis, was again the junior f'ilflllJllioo.gl'OWIl in 22 months to be. OI�e Of. ihe said, paid' a duty of 30 per cen� w,hile Bureau and $4.50 to the State Farm I,'1_the aged cow class, Irene "nrr8�.five largest of the 1)0 commiSSIOn firms
wool was admitted free. The clip now Bureau. The County FUJ;m bureaus tic DeKol went to -the hend n� �lil' lins·..lIt the Kan;>as City yards. ,Mr. Wood- coming on in the �outhern Hemisphere may fix their dues aC.cording to theIr doue in-every show of the s['n�oll lmlman particularly complained of a ·new 'Will make about 1 bIllion, 400 million needs. In Illinois the total member- there were several cows crol\'llill� herregulation put forward by the �ansas pounds be said, and that wool grown· ship dues average $14.28 over the dooely. When the judges �r.r i11l�Cit,., bivestock Exchange, calling for
in Australia on land rented from the state. Michigan has $10, as has· Ohio, shifting them about Geo. B. Applrmnnan' extra weighing of livestoc'k shIp- government !!,t 10 to 15 --cents an acre and MIssouri Is going on the same of Mulvane, found he hnd thr ,e('ouL· moots at. the expense of the shipper. for five years, or grown by $7-a-month bllsis. The .;lues in Kansas h�ve varied :111d fo�rth places:in the cla,IFI. In,tll�.T·lle ostenslble- purpose of the extra
la-bor in South America Is admitted ill different counties, running from junior yearling heifer cla,;� fil',t 111111'1wei"'Llin'" was to check up on freight free to this country. The shE'Cp Indus- $1.50 to $5. went to Canary Paul Inca. 'l'Itis ilrlfN'i'afe�, h{;'t Mr. 'Woodman complahied of
try must hilve the same· protection as When the Kansas' Farm Bureau be· was also made junior clllunpi lli I 1'''lIInl�,t't itS adding more unnecessary -e:!CI'ense the wooien iudustry if it is to thdve, gan its work less than a year ago, few a place she lost at the Topel;:1 I'air �to the shipper's bills. Cars of

.

live-
be said. The wool producer�' also must men in Kansas had a conception oi the the junIor h('ifer cal'f showli h.� filionsmclt coming into market are weIghed fight for the tl'tlth-in·fabrics bill now wide sc-opP. of snch an organization. College of Nebrasl(a. In thr 'PlliMfwd then unlonded. The stock goesaove� -pending in Congress and ?ne of the General offices wp�'e oppnerl in Man- heifer class !1 hend. were �lhl":n. I�the government scales for the re",lll.u farm measures introduced III the Sen- hatta May 1 nnd. smce then the state state _herd wlOnlng first ancl 1111',1.,W(l,ig.11illg for sale and the empty car
1Ite by Senator Capper. farm Imrca.11 has gjven vaill-ahle serv- in the groups reqnirinO' i!ldlri.hm- goes back .to' .the railroad scales for a
"Cloth is the only commodity manu- ice in forming wool pool_s find handling ownerl'hip the association" h(,J'lI" IreNsec(!)l)d welghmg. c. fal'tured ill the UnIted States for the wool thru co-operative. warehOl�ses barred from showing. 'rhe U. " lli,d.F. G. Ketner, director of marketing which no one is responsible," said Mr. in Chic-ago, ill the hnrvest la.bor dl'lv.e, plinnry Barracl.s of Leavcll\\'l).'111. 1\:111'for lille Ohio State !_a.rm Bureau, t�ld Walker. "Seventy.five per cent of the in tald?g (:harge of a campaign to aid

Ras led 011t the hest age(1 111'1" 111111of the sUl'cess.o; COU!lty c�:operati�e woolens manufactured in thIs country the dalryD;l�n i�? the. eastern 'p�rt p.f H. IJ. -Corl]ell of Nl'brasku, 111(' fMlII,1slLiiPp�n� associations ID. OhIO. Thes� nl'e wholly or partly shoddy; Shoddy is ,th.e s.tate 11l fl�a�l'11lg a. J?llk dlS= -herd. 'In the ju.nior and ":111' hl�rilaSSGt>latLOns were prov�ng. more ef_. obtained by grind�1')lL up woolen l�ags tri,b�tl�g 1�lallt, 11� �nUlI�!ll atl1�� a, c� cl.a�ses, Mr. Co-rbell was !111' (1111\ t';• fettlve than the local shlPPI_ng asso/cia and l'espinning the wool. Such cloth operatlv,,: hves.�ocl, I ('POI tlllg ser:,lce 11l Inbltor. Every breeder IS PI"'UI, 0,ti(tIlS, since one manager directed the·
iasts one.sixth to one-fourth as long as conjunctlQn With other states, lD the winning.' "get of sire" and "pl',,<1I11·" �fshipping in a whole county and could
cloth made from virgin wool. Some- work to get more <:ars for K�nsas. dam," for winning in these .-J;I"t'; IS'flo InI1c-h to .pre'v�nt. market gluts and
times c oth is made partly of shoddy The KallS�S �ta�e bureaU':is t�l,ing � a g1"nuine test of a man's nJdlilr il',a.... ther losses lD shlppmg.

. and partly of virgin wool. The truth'" prominent pal t l� the wOll., fOI bettel breeder. Get of sire went t" I "l'lt"l.I\{l'. Ketner's talk and a detailed ac-
In-fabril's bill wilt do for cloths what llvestock anil gram mat�e�mg and l�as and produce of cow to Al'pl"111"" .'111eOtlllt hy-"lI. D. Lute, secretary of the
the pure food law bas done for food. been prevent__ed, so fa.r, 111 ae.e('pt�ng the produce of his cow AlIgl'l!:'II,l Ilt"Nebrnslia Farm Bureau, of .the found·
It ill compel the labeling of cloth so the req.ue:>t to organlze co,oppratlve Kot Second.Ibg oCthe Nebraslm Farmers' Uni�n th:� the public will know

- what-is shipping ol'ganiz:l tions for the potato
Co,eperative Commh;sioll Compnny III

shoddy and what is virgin wool and growers of the liaw Valley and the An Inspiring' Sig'l!t
IOmaha ancI its success, c1im'heel the de-

the public will not buy_sltoddy, if it apple growel's of--the state. by lack of As a climax to the sill II' [I" r:l!
te:nlllnation of. the�onferellce to go lHlow-S-it. The bill not only will pro- funds.

•

came for the county herds' :1Iill rhn'r

iiii1�]('d'i�teIY into th� �roblem of be�- tect the public, but it will preveD;t .

The I\.a�sas �tate Farm. �u��a,n is groups of 10 animnls ea('li n� 'Pl'(·lfl.,1l
termg livestock' mal'l,etJrlg. r:r:he Amer-

the sheepman from disastrous competl- now orgalllz�d lD 40 counties. 1\\clve in the premium list,'wel'e 1:'11 (1111 iilliil�,
·

i('all I,'arm Bureau Fede.ratlOn,is. to. tibn with the Tugman. WlIy, oue shIp otaer counties have C�l�l�ty Fa�'m all of olle side of the arena Hlill 1'\1<'lul·
tull it (,ol1[eren�e of all f�'rmers live-

load 'Of rags recently arrived,. at an hureau!'! that·are not yet afflli�tec1 With ing aer08S the end. It \'.-n� :1 .,i "II t It I

stock co-operative. enterpl'lses to �on- Atlantis; port from Germany and from -the state. in:;:;pi,'e the elltbusin.sm of :1 n.r :I:I';l,,,;rsi<let' livestock mal'l,�ti_ug some
.

time
those German rags the mHIs can manu- One of the result� o� tlte

..�anll of dairy ('attle. Second pJn"(' 1"t:1I1 :in Odober_ .The cOI_nmlttee aPJ?Ql1lted facture enough shoddy to outfit 250,000 Bllrean work was �hown 111 a VISIt to the SedO'wick connty berd fliid tllll'd IIat the Manhattan conferen�e WIll con- th1! Mauhnttan conference by a repre- .Tnclcson'" berd. The a('th·j!.r Ili..pl:lyrl
b men.

J( H
.

I d t b th HI'
.

I" II' ""IhshIm' ('hiefly the loeal and. Rtate pr� -

"I was in one woolen mill recently sentative of t��. pacln:rs. e· WIS Ie ? y . ese 0 stem a�so(,HI 1("
I"lems in II'vestoc"k mar.ketlllg and It.S d d f sell fertIlIzers a)ld tankage 'lml OI' state and county is mo t ('011111]('11:1:1 '.'"- where tbey' hadn't use a poun 0

'. 11",11111'f'lndillgs-'''I'11 11e given to the general TI fe�d � rhea.per rate than they could They put the. dairy. s-ilow at '."· ...If'
"

vir.gin wool in fonr years.
_
ley manu- '" ..

I 1 ..committee of all organizations that is factured siJoddy. AIL the material they be sold othe1:wise. son on the map and hreecler:' .:. I

'�,�ftx,pe"te<1 to de\relop from tIle national 1 f I cattle were not ('alled on 10 :l!1nlo.,,- � turned out was mat e rom woo en rags .

I ,trl'feIIl,":ation's ('onference. bought at 5 and 0 ('ents a pound. Fi'om" State Fair Dairy Exhibits... for the la{'k of interest ill IllIIl1 t'!:
The states represente.d. �t the Man-

this material blankets weighiug 6 .

.. ment.
I'r,.'rhat.tan meeting were. !'IllD?IS. Ipwa, In· -pounds were manufactured and sold aj;. BY G. �EELER

_

�he wea!< spot IVnH in ,I.IH' " [,OIi.d· M' I' MISSOlll'l Minnesota .

d t"'" , ('lasses. R. A. Gilliland 01 n,nl.
or

fana, � 1(' llg.an, " .

'
,

.

$18 apiece, wl}olesale, .an nen re- A cheer went up from the Leaven·
Kansas, '''hose Ilerd lIas he!'11 (lill frN('hraslca, OhIO, 'W lR('onslD, ':!:exas and

tailed in Chicago at $35 to $42 apiece. d i th bi ...•

I fillKansas. Ralph Snyder presIdent of
The stuff too short for spinning w;a:s

worth cOl.mty bree ers n e. g a�ena severa! weeks beglnni'ng \\'i til t I� N'the Kansas !3tate Farm Bureau, pre- sold at 1 cent 'a pound and made into
at Hutchms�m when the j�dg� awaIded at Sedalia, saved the day 1'01' Illr \1sirled.

. woolen mattresses, which weighed 40
the fIrst prIze in the Holstel1�County

seys, but it was a tame sholl' I'�I theP(,l�haps .the mos!. encouraglDg part pounds ..and which ware sold for $40
Club Eipecinl to the herd shown by the had no competition in lllo:.:t III

I Iiiof the entire meetlDg was '-tIle back-
each in Chicago. VIrgin weoi. advanced

Leavenworth County Holstein a�soGl�- classes. A goOl! senior yell 11i1lJ!,/(ifI 'ff' tnf t' brOllght by tlon. This was tile only occasIOn 1D
was sho\'I'n by VIncent anrl nil[

I 'I'
- lone·stl E'lllng orma 1O� 250 per cent, before the .market was the judging of livestock in the arena Hutchinson nnd awarded fi 1',1 II'i:i1-T. F. Walker, of Gambler. 10hiO, l' a demoralized last May. Shoddy 'bas ad· at the Stute Fair when lhe enthusiasm without competition and Ill' rll'f�'I:I'�f��mer and s?eepman'an\�I\�o�1 g���: yallC:ed 400 to 800 pel' cent:-L WitS so great .as, to be expressed in �p- Gilliland's senIor and jnnior hl1l1l,l.t'�lr of th� �.hlO She;pchairman of the' "AILthe�e'thlngs show the necresslty planae. Last year breeder� of dau'y foi- junior championship.ers IRSSOCI!';tltOn, afnthe Amerl'can Farm of a big ·Middle'West pool, to deai di. cattle and particularly -Holstein breed-\\'00 ('omm I ee 0 .

'1 f
.'

1 .., ,. 1 I' h tl d.' Mr Walker was rectly with the ml [s, to get all' egls- ers hele. thmr leae S-lll s arne as ley
Cheflte�;�r��d�redi�ai����ing the fIrst !:1tate lation aU.d to have fighting strength looked tl�r�l the .barns and r�allzec1 t1�at -'Broomcorn Growers are

'

..

� .

01'
.

1{l1S that ever for our Just cause. The buyers and the show of daIry ('attle wae most lD- -- "I).oPeillWO,fll. I?ool, In 110 I��uf�ct{lrer. That lhe mills have got out of thg market to adequate as an ind.ication o� the im-
.

There seems to be r.'eed. 01. \: ROlllh'sold direct �� t�e �o�rect the sight of let us hold the sncl<. Every other �ay portance amI stnndll1g 'of thiS branch, tive farmers' orgamv,atiOu lIII'lIOlllt'nr;l.,pool �al � e. o. H118 so that they to' break the wooi pools has been-trial. of t.he livestock Industry. westex:n Kansas to market
" "1'",1'11 illthe "00 uyers III

" .• wooi rice 'Vhen we started up In Ohio one buyer Thl'fl year t.here were almost as A g1:eat deal of broom('orn I.
rll.l (W'll'read �e G�vernmen\sl;.��e�r than�hey said he'd spend a million dollars to many individulll exhibitors of Holstein lJhat section of the countr'y- /Inl prir�5 to] �,en: a .PO�I\ �e;ore the pool break us. Wilere'd he ge,t that million cattle at the Kansas State Fair us of 61'S are rpporle.d to be. bU�:::I� 'l'illll(� 01were R,� 0 !ea I

dollars? From us. He didn't break ·all the beef breeds comblne<1"and there far below the.actual mnl 'Po ilrl' "II'�g01� \�e field
it sized the necessity us. and' today he. hlmsel-t:Js pretty well were four strong herds of Ayr.silire. one the product. NumerouS ('n�.��" to o�r. a er emp al the 30 million .out of business in""6tllo. ,TheY come good herd of Jerseys and several or dealers. paying olle .� to IllIotheof c�ntin�ing � .lio the MIddle West around.to us and !'lay we'd 1K>tter seH entrl-ee ot one a·nlmal to three animals farmer, and another PI�(.�Ulror".'p<lut,n S °1 w°nt'l llltl buyers and the our wool The Mielligan fami bureau Pilch and one good.Guernsey herd. The for the eame grade of I!<tlt e poo s 11. I Ie'

_ .
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. KANfiAS:·'FARMER -.AND
b Ir n lH20,

to e {I ;' .:.:

S t F· Two year �Ids: '-Four shown;' 1, Good oii'
Livestock �t. ta e all' 'Beau Beat; 2, Harris on Repeater 312tb:
_ B, Blayney on Blayney s Domino: 4, Turner

("onllnued frorp. page. i s.)
'"

on Beau Dorill. Senior yearlings: 81x
� sbown: I, Harris on Repeater 17: 2 and 8,

th Iav the jacks and Blayney, on W'yomlng 9tb 'and Wyoming
't',elltel J .'. 8tb; 4, Good on Good Donald: 5, Rjlaus on,

Sl ylll'�rl' shoWU, said he had III Ohi08 Beau Onward 26tli. Junior yearlings: Six
U es

lI'JJlleii of more -thau 1', 0 shown: I, Harris on Repeater ,179tb: �,
es t,IJ� ,,: II'l,'d J'erruet breeders. Thru Blayney on WY0f'1lng 15th: 3, Turner

WillJill" , Royal Paragon; 4 and 5, Oood on Good..D, -

811,8' ',ilt of this registry assocla- aid 32d and Good Donald "33d. Sen or

forr,'I1. d f th calves: 'Four shown: I, Harris on Repeater-e
Lil" ril>I)01l5 were rea y or e

246th; 2, Blayney, on Don Wyoming; a,
u
", '_ \I')IPll the awards were made. Klaus on Beau On ....ard 99th; 4, Schllckau

111111[111'11'1' livestock rings were tbe on Roy Fairfax, Junior, calves: Six shown-

lIO (). I
ts b l. Good on Good· Donald 37th; 2. Harris on

. pru.;:ellted" announcemell e- Repeater 257th; B. Turner on Beau Laurel

1�)';�:�t1l' t hn t the' ribbilond� t wethre o!:�. ���)\lc1<a�I��nita�,:'asWJ'�I':'/.:.'ts Domino; 6,

r

I' tI would be ma e 0 e ex- ,Cows--Aged: Seven shown: 1, Good on'
I'�'I :1."" "on as they were received. Lady Donald 4tb; 2. Blayney on Colorado
lilll)" d, SO

'. Lassie; 3, and 4, Harris on Gay Agnes and
.

I ' 1 Mule Interests Organize Miss Gay Lad 47th i 5, Turner on Hester

.1111: I ,11]( , • Hh. Two year olds: Seven shown: Btay-
, ,I" or 20 jack or mule �n got " ney on Bonnie 'Wyoming; 2 and 6. Harris
�"IIIL

1'[ ,. the show was over aud on MI,ss Repeater 155th and Mhj,l! R.,eater
..elhrr iI er 136th; B, Good. on Orphan;. 4. Turner on
r-

I' pNllJ:lncnt' the temporary 01'- Laurel JessamIne, Senior yearlings: Eight
11',l, 01' the ""'esterll Juck and shown: 1. Good on Lady Dnn al d 22nd; 2

IIIIW[11111 : . 11 f ...< d t tbe Hand 3, Harris on Miss Repeater 162 and

'11111'1' :I��nl'lH tlon olJ.Ue. a . �I1ss Repeater 161st; 4 and 5. Turner on

..ri' 11'111 sn le in DIghton last Laurel Rosebud and. Belle Laurel. Junior
.,,,111,,,, "':

tl d iet of by Yearlings: Five shown: 1 and 2,. Good-on

';t('('It. .\ l'OllstltU Ion an s -

Dora Fairfax and Lady Donald 23rd; 3.

I" wI'n' Iluopted, the name agree� 'fjJl'ner on Laurel.Vera; 4. Kla,� on Mis.
,.

, I' "1'U1183S Jack and Mule Onward 78th; 5. schuckau on Belle 4th.

JllIl helll;; I Ie � . ,

f Serlor calves: Eight, shown: 1. and 4.

, I 'ill[illll" which takes the place 0 Harris on Miss Repeater 200 and'Mjss Re
·ll

. clven 11 t the time of tbe pea.ter 2,Olst; Good on Cora ; B, Turner on

It' II:1Ull e .

T" f Laurel Pet : 5. Klaus on Miss Onward 83d,

III ><)1'/11')' \lrgunizatlOn. ne scope 0 Junior calves: Eight shown: 1. Good on
1 '''I;liZ'lliolt was enlarged to take D�rotby Best; 2 and B., Harris on Miss Re-

u- nl�',"
d 1 b I' It pet-tel' 210 and Miss Repeater 209th; 4,

utili,' men ant ie y- a" s perm Klaus on Miss Onward 86th; 5, Blayney on

I', h JII1'1 �lbS()l1ri and Nebraska men Julia.
.

""I' "

1 'f t" destre until GroupS-Aged herds: Five shown: 1,
!'."'<lJIII' IIH'111 l('1'S 'l .lley. .

. Good; 2, Harris; S, Blayney; 4, Turner; 6,

.,' ,,11110, unve orgauizattons of their Klaus. Young herds: Four shown: I,
II,

'If rr Hineman was elected Good; 2. Harris; 3. Turner; 4, Klaus. Calf
\\11. ' .

.

L' I R' .
herds:. Five shown: I, Good; 2, Harris;

J't"hlf'Jlt, :r, n, Mahl of Itt e IVer, 3, Turner; 4, Klaus; 5, Schllckau. Get of
" ".'i lr-u t Ralph S. Cantwell of sire: Five shown: 1. Harris on get ot
(0',' pl .. , \,

• 'Repeater; 2, Good on get of Good Donald;
!,,"Iill" ;:e"l'etary-treasnler. These 3. Blayney on get of Blayney's Wyoming;

>J' \I�"I .i.. w. Ablfeldt of Dighton 4, TUrner on get of Don Perfect; 5. Klaus
II I

, II f St I' ti on get of Beau Onward 19tb. Produce of

,,,I ,J, ::i, (a ntwe 0 er uig cons 1- dam: Five shown: 1. Blayney on produce

'11� rbe l.on rd of directors. More than of Ilelle Mischief C; 2,'Good 01\ produce of
.

.

their- names as Dorothy G; B, Harris on produce of Harris
hrf'{'t!t'I',' gave In II . Princess 229th; 4. Turner on the produce

hancr lllt'lIIUCrs and it was expected of Vera; 5, Klaus- on produce of Miss On-

"II IIIC 1:11:11'11'1' membersbip would e:x;- w"s"e�I�;b'ond grand champion bull-Harris
('I'li ;;0 before the end, of the week. on Repeater 129.

I ' 'I J1111111 I meeting is to be held at Junior champion bull-Good on Good
" ': , '

.. H t hi ,Donald 37th.
II' I\am;;I:' state Fair III u c 1DSon Senior ehamplon; cow-Good on I,.,Idy
h,' tiOI' hit''', jennets and mules are Donald 4th.

I, 'I" '1 t '.:" decided to call a- Sile- Junior and grand chllmpll!n COW-Good Oil

::I . .!P{.
. w,ar:; '_ •

.
'

• Dora Fa.ll'f�. ,/
1111 !Il1'I'IIIIg' [01' t.he evelllllg foll.QWlllg. ---

r. Ililll'lIlllll'S sale in Dighton next Shorthorn Catt.le
,

-

:lrch, AlJlong the mule men present Bight"exbibitors had Shorthorn ell-
i Ihe ur;:;lIl1izutiOIl welle A. ,J. Huckle-

l'ITr HIIII Pl'tc Rkksacker of Nicker- tries at Hutchinson, tbr.ee from Kansns,
,

., S two from Missouri and two from Olda-
1)11 I1l1d FI'/llIk Mills of Alueu. ec-

horua. In all 54 animals were shown,
etar), �Iorlon gave valuable assist

I\i'� ill wIIl'king out the details of the "'bile not large in numbers it was a

!',lIJ1iZIlI iOIl nnd 'agreed to help in closely contestj!d show from beginning..

I<ll Il':t,r po�sible in the wQl'k of th� to end. Kansas held one of the cbam

�Ir ll�ul'ia lion. .

I
pionsbips when the smoke of battle

'.{ m04 interesting feature \of tbe cleared. The remainder of the cham

rafl lior,'l' show was the placing of pionsbips went to Missouri and Okla-

lie UWfinis in the Percheron teams homa breeders.

hO\1'1I ill Ilur·!·lcss. 0'harles Dyerly of . ExhibitOrs-Tomson Brothers. Dover and
Wakarusa. Kan.; H. C. Lookab.a:ugh, Wa

rm �howed a team of grade Perch- tonga, Okla, Joseph Miller & 'Sons, Gran

ron geillings ill harness weighing ger, Mo.; H.. B. Gaeddert. Buhler, Kan.;
-

11>b
Geo. M; Leslie. Nickerson, Kan. ;;F. C.. Bar

,ijU POlIllC]$ and won tbe bl�le 1'lo" on ber and Sons, Skidmore, Mo. W. F. Baer,
al'ing 10 I't)uten.d against purebred Ransom, Kan,; Jno. Kramer. 'Pillsa, Okla.

ures �ltown by the Gossal'd BreedIng ���f8'::"fg':,lj: C. Jlne�I°:h':;w��rY1�I�kI'��ugh
'state IIf TUJ'oll, Kan., and.. Howell and on Proud Lord. Two year olds: Three

OIL' I'rllIll �Iissouri, fiVE) team'inn all ��I���d o� j,�n�o�f °'lI����bai.1 i��fI�; o�
fJlJ:PI'Iillg, .\nother clli!?sy sbQw in Protector. Senior yearlings: Three shown:

hi, �el'lioll was tbe' plaNng of mule t a��so;�O�:b���:o�n If���fl�.tC��.r'i,no�'i{�
CaniS showll in barness. Teams of Pleasant Sultan, Junior yearlings: Five

hl'ce different ages were Show'n. '.rbe shown: 1, Millers on Knight of Oakdale;

I � , 2, Baer on Clara's Su1tan; 3, Barbers on

.�(', t('JllIl �hOWll by nlnemafi and Vl!lage 'Augustus; 4 and 5, Lookabaugh on

OilS fillllll,' Ileing made the cbampion ���Z �;N�:�:na E��gt :r::;��I:1 !ra���ntrail! of nil)' age. Tomsons on Augusta-Marshall and Maxball
An :tlll'lllpt was made to get out an Marshall; 2, Miller", on Cumberland Mata

.rfl�lni li,[ of '·.11e ll'vestock entries bll!!"" dol'; B. Barbers on Village Gamford; 6,
Kramer On Fancy Emblem. Junior calves:

t \\'a, 11111 rl'ady for distribution until Two shown: 1, Lookabaugh on Marshall

l'I'unc'lln.l' afterlloon when all tbe Wonder; 2, Kramer on Proud Emblem's

I Heir.
Will'l � hil{1 heen made except tbose on Cow_Aged: One shown: Millers on

PI'l;�hil'0 110,.,''''8. A list of this kind is. Cumberland Best 2nd. Two year dlds: One

I shown' Millers on Cumberland Beste'l·d.
"IIIl'1 ra Ilia hie feu ture in connectioI1 SenIor' yearlings: Seven shown: .1, Millers
\lllh 11 lil'0Sto('1;: sbow for it gives the on Miss Cumberland 2d; 2. Barbers on Per-

:[II'I'r:l[OI' , I',o't .

f t' to the
tectlon's Rose; 3, Kramer on Laverlder Ga-

illli 'I
'

: HC In orJ;lla IOn as zelle; 4. and '6, Lookabaugh on Snowbird

\\,111,1" 1"'11Ig' shown in each class. and Pleasant Gloster 2tl, JunIor yearlings:
liI'<1111 "10'1 I' t tl d"

'Seven shown: ·1, antl 4. Tomsons on

I'll
' I a IS . Ie or wary spec- Augusta 115 and Lady Marigold 10th' 2

�111"r lin, Ill) lIl1;'ans of Inlow-ing what is Jalller on Clara Lavender ad; 3, Lo�l,a:
II:; 1)11 ill tile judging ring except Daugh on Pleasant Avel'lle 2d; 6, Barbel' on

Ii :11111(
'.

r
. Pleasant Caroline; 6, Gaeddert on Village

01" 'I
IIJIIl'(!lIl1'nts are made wlien tbe VIolet 2d. Senior calves: Seven shown: l,

)' ',II!, ;( "I' placed Sucb a ca talog and 5, K�amer on Splre's Emblem and Ga-

11"1"1'11' '1
. '.

'
zelle TWill; 2, Lookabaugh On Pleasant

jUlb .;; II'l'�: WIll fill tbe sea ts of tbe Bloom; 3 and 4, Millers on Oakdale Beauty
It. P;II-IIIOn. and Oukdale BroRdhook; 6. Oaeddert on

Pleasant Oldre. Junior calves: Tll"ee
shown: 1, and 2, Tomsons on Augusta. 116
and May Daisy; 3. Kramer on Wedding
GIft 2d.
GrouI)s--Aged herd: One shown: Millers.

Young herds: FivE! shown: 1, M.iller; 2,
Tomsons; 3, Lookabaugh; 4, Barbers; 6,
Kram·er. Calf herds: Five shown: ,1.
Miller; 2, Tamsons; 3, Lookabaugh; 4, Kra
mer: 6, Gaeddert. Get of sire: Five shown:

I, MilleI' on gel of P"ide of Oakdale; 2,
Tomaons on get of Village Marshall; 3,
Lookabaugh on get of Snowbird Sultan; 4.
Barber on get of Village Junior; 5, Kramer
on get of Proud Emblem's Hell', Produce
of dam: Four shown: 1, MIllers on Queen
Bess :{S; 2, and :I, Tornsons on Marigold
3d.' and Augusta 110; 4. Lookabaugh on
fllendflle Maid 3d.

-

Senior champion bull-Tomsons on lIIar
shall Crown.
,Junior and grana champion bull-Loo's-

abaugh on Claret Comnlander.
Senior champion <!ow-Mlllers on Cum

berland Best 2d.
Junior aod grand champion '-'Ow-Millers

on Miss Cumberland 2d .

'1/ '

.1.'- I

/

. Polled Shorthonl Cattle
TlIe Polled Shorthorn show

repetition ·of the Kansa� fail'

AND BRE.EZE
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(
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Efficient
Use Keen

Housewives
Kutter Cutlery

"Th, recallec
rion of QUAL
ITY remains

long after t'hl!
PRICE ;Jfor-'
gotten. '�

-B. C. Sim""n,

Trade Mark
'IIqIatere4

"

Kitchen tools mean little to men-but to women-Dhf
how important. For SO y'cars we have known of this im.
portance,' Vve have studied" analyzed and experimeotilil
toward one end-to make each Keen Kutter Tool an4.
piece of cutlery, the finest ever produced, I

I

To make Keen Kutter Paring Knives, Steels, Food'
Choppers and the like tools of proved working Clfficie¢Y.
-It has been done-splendidly ilccomplishedi for under the
Keen Kutter mark the Uousewife will tina wear resisting
tools that lighten labor, save time and make-h�ppy .aad
contented kitchens.
There's added protection in the Keen Kutter guaran\e�.
for the purchase price is always .ready to be returned even
for the slightest reason.

'

- -For efficiency kitchens, use Keen Kutter1'ools.

SimmoD8 Hardware CompeD.,

KilN KUrrER

WE PAY THE FULL MARKET PRICES ALWAYS

HI'DES AND- FURS·
Green SnIt Cured Hides (nn weight..) No.1 .. 13c
Green Salt Cured Hides (all weight.) No. :;, •. l:ot:c

HorHe Hidc .. , UN to size, No.1 '! ,$1I.50 to $."1.00
Horse Hides, us to Size, No.2 , .. ,2.75 to $4.26

T. J. BR,OWN, 126 North
;
nsas Avenue, TOPEKA, KANSAS

SIPTlcTa.u-
Huadreds 01 - Farm Domes Dave Beel(Modernized
Throutb. the 1nstnllnUon 0'( on� or these hODie sew ago disposal 8ystem ...
Mado or vitrified snIt glnzed clay. TA'i'L� fore�er. No Improyoment YOll
can make will add more Ct mforts and cunveniences to farm. life than- ..

Dickey Septic 'rnnk. 8el\(t tor desor!tJtlve booklr,t. Lelt.rn how easily
-

one of these tanks 'an bo installed.

W. S. Dickey Clay Mig. Co ••Dept. 51. Kansas CttY. Mo.
Established 1885'

"STAMMERING
lts (a.'\IseMd (SIre ,.

You can be QulckiJ' cured. Send 10 cent. rOT 288 PaRe

�rn: ���1 bg��n :�l��ltme::�e� as?�����ranIJ
�J�JteBlo'fuetoBu1fdr"e:rs. B5:�,�!t�n��ol�trfd��n�

\\,1\;; a
.. _

of the Wh-;'n writing adn-rtisen; mentlon thiB paper.

,



'preceding week, the two Nebraska
,breeders, competing in nil of the classes.
Tw.o entries were ronde by a Kansns
breeder, In all 2,1 animals were shown,
ExblbItor8--Albert 'Huillne, Saronville.

Neb.; A. L. Lamp, Inland, Neb.; Owlnn
Bros, .Morrowvllie. Ka n,
Juil&,e-Dale Bellows, Maryville. Mo.
BuJl_Ag�d: Two SbOWD: 1. Lamp on

ChrIstmas Goods. Two year olds: One
sbown: I, H'ul t ln e on Lord Barmpton. Se
ntor yearUngs: One shown: 1. Larnp on
Perf�ctloo. Junior yearlings: Tbree shown:
1. Lamp on Uneeda Sensation; 2. Hultlne
on Field Goods; 3, Gwinn on unnamed. Se
nior calves:.. Three shown: I, Hultlne on
Orange King; 2, Lamp on Uneeda. -Courrt :
3, Gwinn on unnamed. JunIor carves: Three
shown: 1 and 2, Hultlne on Sliver Dale
and Count Barmpton ; 3. Lamp on Uneeda
Buster.
Cuw8--Aged: One shown: I, Hulline on Never in the llistory of the 1\l1n,!f���,��� Cf.u�t�T�ln2en';" JI�:t�ePrl�lcde�� 4��t� State Fair. has there been the CQllfll'o1Senior .,,)'enrllngs: 011e shown: I, Lamp on the Holstein cattle show or tl'Jes,l" Goods 2nd. Junior yearlJng�: Four ,

'liS veorshown: 1 Jind 2, Hultlne on get of Rose- In all 7U animals 'Yere siJUWIJ.. 'Ih;'and Solect Fern 2nd; 3 and 4. Lamp on show was characterized by li.lc lar eRoan Allee and Uneeda. Rosemary. Senior b f' dlvld I breer gcarves: Two shown: 1. Hulline on Lady num er 0 In �Vl ua I'eeuel'� rcprc-Fashion; 2, Lamp on Jessie. Junior calves: sented, there being over 20. f3cl'cut�nTwo shown: 1. Hulline on Count e ss Duch-, animals were =hown by tho Ilol<"lcI'ness 4th; 2, Lamp on Belle Foxglove.
\. tl f K

-

Groups-.:) ged hc;rd: One 8ho�vn: Hul,). .SSOCl.a l�)ll. 0 ansas, somo eight or�:��'; lot':..�,:.erdcall��rJ�owT�o l';h����- rune .llldlvidual bre�ders ha\'illg ani.
1. Hulllne; 2. Lamp. Get of sire: Two mals In the state herd. FOUl' ureedcl'!sbown: 1 and 2. HultIno on get of Rose- from Leavenworth county hUll CutrieaIa.wn Marshall. Produce of cow: Three 'h' h ,. h • b th T."shown: 1. 2 and 3, Lamp on produco of \\ IC were S ?"n y

. �.,U\;<l\'eliworthJessie Good., Grace and Belle Foxglove. County Holstein aSSOCIatIon.Senior and grand champion bull-Hultlne county had entries by foul' 11"cl'on Lord Barmpton. ) C lCIS.
Junior ehumpton bull-Huillne on 'Sliver shown by the Jackson County IIOlsteinDaie. associa tion. A similar showillg wagon8�1�:te�nij.f�� �,::�pIOJl cow-Hulline made by breeders from :;;,!(Igwick
Junior ehaml,ion cow-Hultlne on VIc- county. In all the open clas�es thesetorla Rose. association entries were shown uuder

- - - the names of the Indivhluuj oWnel'S.Aberdeen Angus Cattle Special prizes were offered fl)l' theIn Angus cattle the contest was be- county exhibits, 10 anima Is iJO!II� ill'tween two Oklahoma breeders. each eluded in the county herds. ,\ I'mshowing in all of the classes. The coin- eredi tnble exhibit of four anlmul, WR�
petition was close fr.om beginning to made by the Reno County lli;;/i Stli�ol.end. One Kansas breeder bad a few Three exhibitors from Nebraska \'weentries and the Kansas State Agrtcul- in the competition. All CIWUlpitlll,hipltural college showed a purebred Angus were won on entries exhiuitell br the
steer. Holstein Association of Kansas

,

18 KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND- BRBEZE

"In Every Re·spect'�_ .. _

says the Good Judge
\iou getmore genuine chew
ing satisfaction from theReal
TobaccoChew than you ever
got from the ordinary kind.
The good tobacco taste
la� so long-a small chew
of this class of tobacco lasts
much longer than a big chew-

of the old kind. Thar's-wby
it costs less to use.

Any man who has used both
kinds will' tell you that.

ll:

Put up in two stsles

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

_', :��yr:r�"" ... -8::utor., Company, 1107 Broadwav. New York CIty

Keep their sleepingquarters,
the feeding_grounds, pure BDd
healthful. Use the sprinkling
ean. Add four tablespoonfulS
of Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfect
ant to each gUllOD of water_
Sprinkle the animal body to kiD
the lice, the sleeping quarters
Md feeding grounds to destroy
the disease germs., Orprovide
a wallow, to which add about
one gallon D and D to every 7()
gallons of wl1ter. Disinfect tha
barns, the poultry house.

Also use It a!Jout the borne. In tbe
sIck room. Einlc and ce�spools. to es
tablish better health conditions.

Keep
your
bogs
tree
Irom
Bee

E"blbltol"8-J'. c. Simpson, Muskogee.
Okla.; E. E. Btn.nd rord and Sons. Hayward,
Okla.; Steffey Brothers. Mound Valley. Kan.
oJudge--J, V. Harrison. Indianola, Neb.
Buli8--Al;ed: None shown. Two year

olds; Three shown: I, Bl andf'o rd on
Prince Marshal; 2, Simpson OIl Plowman
W 2nd; 3, Steffey Brojhers on Mayor
Heathcrson. Senior year-ltngs : Two shown:
I, Simpson on Explain; 2, Blandforli on
Black Royal B. Junior yel1.rlin!;s: Three
shown: 1 and 2, 'Simpson on Queensman
{th, and Blaney; 3, Blandford on Norry
2nd. Senior calves: Two sbown: 1. SImp
son on POBt Script; 2, Blanuford 011 Laddie
2nd of Gra""land.. Junior calves: T,,-o
shown� I, Simpson on Adelman; 2, Bland-
ford on Glen E,·lc.

.

Cows--Ag�d: Three shown: 1, ,51mpson
on MUBkol:ee Erica; 2 and 3. Blandford on
Pride PcrfectJon and Pauline LassIe. Two
year aids: Two shown: 1, Simpson on
Blackbird Naomi; 2. Blandford on Norma.
10th of Gl'as:-:land. Senior yearlings: Two
shown: 1, SImpson on Pride Eva 7th; 2.
Blandford and Sons on Muskogee Erica 8th,
Junior yearlln·g�: Three l!Ihown: I, Simpson
on Edlta; 2 find 3. Blandford on Blackbird
Grassland and lola 15th. Senior calves:
Three 8hown� 1 ann 3, Simpson on Dlac}, ..

bird Bernice and Dlackcap l\.'[usl{ogee; 2.
Blandford on Pride Graseland. Junior

! calves: Three shown: 1, SiJnpson on
Blacl,blrd Naumi 3rd; 2 and 3, Blandford
on Blacl<blrd 8th of Grassland and lola 5th
of Grassland.
Grollp�i\l;ed: Two shown: 1. Simpson;

2. Blandfonl. "Young herds: Two �hown:
1. Simpson;- 2, Blandfo,·d. Calf herds: Two
shown: 1, Simpson; 2. Blandfo,·d. Get of
sire: Two shown: I, Simpson on get of
Laddlo of Ro:::clllcre; 2, Blandford on get
of Elmland Hoynl �rd. Pl'Oduce o( dam:
Four shown: 1, and 4, Blandford on pro
duce of Pride McHenry 4Gth and Glen Avon
Erica 4th; 2 and 3, 'Bilnpson on pl'oduce of
,Blacl,bll'd Leeslde 9th and Pride E,-a,

Senior t1nll grand ..hltUll'ion bull-Bland
ford on Prlnoe Ma rshall.
JunIor ('iaaull,ion bull-Simpson

QU(len�man '1 tho
• "Senior nneI grnn(l champlon cow-SImpson

When writing advertisers mention-this paper. Ion BI,ackhird i'!nomi.
011 Black-

..

- Junwr (·hUl11.1110U cow-Simpson .

====================================================================================== I bird Bernice.

LOW PRICED GARAGES
Loweet prices on Relldy .. Kade
Fire-ProDfSteelGarages. Set
op BOY plaee. Sond poetal tor
Garage Book ••bowin" styl...
\liE I5DWAIlD1UIFQ. co..
I OJ d·I060Pike,St.incilOtati.O.

Be'
..AnExpert

- h�'A;fit()TS and Tracto'rs '.

... ,"' .#
- • '. ,._.

•

EBl'D $90 to $300 a month
or start a business of your own.
We tit y<>u in 6 to 8 weeks by
practical experience with tools
on model.'Tl automobiles and
tractors. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Diplomas given.
Firstancllargestrnechanical
sehool in the Soutwest.
Illustl'llted book "The �,

'"

Way To '11. Better Job", � ".;expl:!ins everything. �-!!..!!...;.Writ.o for free copy. �.,.".s
Bartlett's��;;.;6
W"ldtitaAuto&TractorSchool
131 ft. Topeka Ave.. WIchita. llaosaa.

�===Money Saving Order Blank'==�
Presidential Campaign

A grcat political battle is approaching
tbe 11)20 presiden tin I election, CougresfO is
solving the grt'at after-the--war problems. Re
new your subscription now and keep posted
011 all tlw ujg issues of the day.

How To Save a Dollar

-Fat Cattle
Hereford, Shorthorn and Angus

,steers competed in the fat clagses. �'he
i Kansas State Agricultural college An

gns two-ycar-old was the chumpion
steer of the show. Se"eri bl'Pf'ders :Iad
entries. in all 14 steers heing shown.
The ('o11e::;e had the largest number of
animals in competition and WOII lJoth
first ann second in the gronp of t!J.ree
steers, there beiBg no other entries.
Exblbitors-KAnsas State Agricultural

college Manhatlan. Kan.: W. N. W. Blaney.
Denve�, Colo.; E. E. Blandford and Sons,
Howard, Okla.: F. C. Barber and Sons,
·SI<1dmore. Mo.; J. C. Slmpson. Muskogee,
01<Ia.; Wallace and E. G. Good, Grand-

"iJ';';d:�Prof. w. L. Blizzard. Stillwater,

O��:o year olds: Two sbown: I, K. S.
A.-C on Pride's Ertc; 2, same on

..

Mlna.
Dale. Yearlings: SI" shown: 1. K. S.
A. C. on Alex's Hope; 2. and 4. Blaney on

Stripes and Curley Wyoming; 3, Bland
fords on Heather Boy 2d; G, Ba"ber on

Orphan Dale. Calves: Six shown: I,
Simpson on Simpson Lad; Z. Good on

Grandview Boy' 3, and G. K. 'S. A. C. on

Quality Lad's B'ost and Rupert's Model 9th;
4 Barbor on Prince Starllght..

Group8--Herd of three steers: 1 and 2.

K·c::"':ill;U steer-K. S. A. C. on Pride's
Eric.

Saves
Time

Trouble
and

Expense

Renew
Three
Year.
Save

$1.00

The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
is $1.00 a year. You can save �1.00 by sending us' your order for a.three
year snbsci'iption at $2.00, Or you can send us two ,yearly subSCl'lptions
at.$1.00 each and get your own snhscription free.

"tI
C.,II � .. One

�� j Name:" ,

'.; "'............

;;
II "tI - ...Addrell8 •••• ,

.••••..••...•.......... , •••.... ,.......

Three� ; 1. Name , , ..
-

....•....... ,

Yean
;= 0

. �:E I- Address , , .. , r •••••••••••••••• , •••••

_

$2.00
Red Poll CaUle

::.c Name
._

'

.. '. , . . . . .. . .

The exhibit of Red Polls consisted

Ib����;;;A;;d�d;re;l'!;s;.;.;.�.;.;''�'�'�'�'�';'�
..

�.�.�.�.�.�.�
..

�.�.�.�.�.�
..

�.�.�.�.�.�'�'.�.�.�.�.�'���;;;;;1f : of two aged buBs from the herd of J.
1

'

H. Ferguson, Gypsum, Kan. '

Galloway Cattle
Only two herds of Gallowa

were entered. The quality Of l/;o cattle
shown' was good. H. Croft o( M��UIILodge, Ka1l.. showed 15 nll'llclneSt • . ' l1lal�roug competttion was PI'O\'ide't! Ithe entries of Wolph Bros. Qf N'rhawka, Neb. J. V. Harrison 01' Inrl,e.nola, Neb., 'made the awards. ,'Otl1

,n·

the classes were not filled. 'J.'iJe iJD
e of

were about' equally dividec1 bel\\'el!I:lrl�two herds. In all 28 aniluuls II'�ow� �
'J'lll'

",Iwl'
un'l,rle
,1[1/11'
,IWlili,
fri II:

tll1ill!:!
l'lltl'.\'.
('1i:11Il/
E)ld

j\:I11.:
Farm,
JlUll'Il

�1},IJ;ICll�
lIuli

1t'1"I'fti
Yt'IWI;
�!,>!�,'r
l�!ll"lil
Iill� 11

t<Og("�

Holstein Cattle

on

Exhibitors-F. H. Bock, Wichita. I,",,;Geo, B. Appleman, Mulvanc, J\a:L; 0, G,
High. Derby, Kan.; C. L. Goodin. ll .. rb"
Jean.; Jno. Youngm yar-, Derby, K:!I1.: (:,"j�.
Ins, High Brothers and McKnigh!, D rbr.
1(an.; B. R. Gosney, Mulvane, Knu.: :\, �t.
grist, HoI ton, Kan.j John H, Sh'phl'lIhl�,
Holton, Kan.; DaVId Coleman & � In'l, 1I.::l
son, Ran.; J. M. Chestnut a nu Suus. Den!.
Eon, K.nn.: l-Iolstein ,Association of Ean�J.l::
..U. 'So Disciplfnary Barraclcs, Len ':rnw'Jn�
Kun.; John, H. Mall"" Tongn'''"io. ;,";
W. J. O'Brien, Tonganoxie, KUll,; Gcc, R
Hedmond, TonganOXie, Kan,: C. 1:, �,12:1
Tonganoxie. I{nn.; Grover MYf'l"!;, i: ,:.:,
Kan.; Reno County High School, ;\I,':i r.·('l
Kan.: H. L. Cornell" Lincoln, Nt'J,., T�, B.
Da vis, Omaha, Neb.; Union Coller-,', (IJI"��
View, Neb.: Jackson County Hol..:l"i:1 ,!�:J'

clation, Leavenworth County Hol!-llt 1:1 ii.Hil

ciution, Sodgwick County Hulstein �:i�i'�:.1·
tlon.
Judge--F. W. Atkeson, Kansa, \'It)', :1"

BllHs-Aged: Five shown: 1. 1I,,:"·�n
Assoria lion of Kansas on Johanna P '!'.�L'ur

Chanlpion 2d' 2 Cornell on King' �":'::';; J"n,
liRe Klaver' '3 'O'Brlen on Adml,"!1 \\. il:n
Butterboy-

'

�
I

Colenlnn on ]{ing ". :�,·,n

Segis Sta 1�: '5, Bock on Wayne Hr �11!':�'side Two-vear-olds: 'Two ,r..h,l\\'W "

I-Tolsteln As;ociation of Kansas ,'II E:t:;
Fobes Genesla H omestl'nd; 2, Sll [11 ,! II

Sir Genf'sta l{:orndyke Bur1<c. �'d,' r .I',,�,
lings: S{'\'en shown: 1, Hols\(.,jl, _\��'.

",

lion of K3.nsas on U, ,S J{Ol'ud . J

HomeHead; 2. COl'nel1 on ]{illg I,
nE'no County. High School on ]1(- 1:
RaYfTIOnd PonLiac; ,4 HolHcili ,I

of I<ans:ls on King J{orndylie Call,
stead.. Junior yearlin;;s: Tlll'('�' --'

Crow on King Jane J-renJ;cn, .. ld
111011(1 Oll Unite-d Stales ,AI'fUl1l1,
De Kol Pontiac: 3, Crow on JI ..

F'a�'l1e of Hocl" Scn;or caJ\"(�s: 10': 'I"1 "11051111lt on Jollnnnn. BOllIH:11
J-201": 2 Cornell on Piebe POllti/lf':- _..:H01�tc.. ill .. s�oclu lion of KallSas I ,"::
Long Jlilllii(l3le Sl{�'lal'k Chnmpjlll,;

I
r"I, .

11 cay on King ,Johanna l'OllliiU: '

.Juniol' cn]\'L��: Thl'(�c shown:.' ]11'l\s!::=oc'inlion of Kal1�:ls on llnnalll.', I ,-',� ,,:I
"is Oil ',Sir Rag Apple Alc:lT'l.nl; " j I.

Orm�h�� F=k�'!arl( Hengen'.-'\c1.
. �'l

Cn\"o'�_:\l;cd: Eight shown: I IT

Ass('lc'ialion of K:J nstls all 11'('11"
Do Kal; �, A.ppleman on SCg"is ,I.'
Kol' 3 O'Brien on Hin:l1 Pi(,lf'I',!"
1, }\pp'lcmun on 1.::H1y JostC

..NtiJIl';Coleman on Holston M:-rcll�Oll
J·cwcl. Two year aIds: EighL �J.

h."Chestnut on Sunflowel' J-;,clla P,
II' ;:",Stubbs on Bessie Fobe� .Johanll:�'l p.',.

3, Stephenson on Chnrlt�' KnJ'nl��'gct'\'eld; 4 ••StulJbs on Del�lIa :';"1"\" 1.
Fobes. 'Senior yearlings: El�dlt,·

,. '1Inn.1
HolMeln A�so('1n.tion or Kansas _,n!} ,; ,'11 .,n
Bon heur Jul1anna Jncn; 2, l 'l�'�. 'I,U:t
I{alll-laS Star Jewel: 3, I-IoIslcin '�. ,: '; J1?
of K[\n�as on Johnnnll. Bonh:"r l�,"':lliyla'.1(01; 4, Segl'ist on Tracr De h.�., \

1, !:ul·
Junior yeal'lIngs: Eight 8hO\\II; TIn' j'1\l!
stein ASSOCiation of K�11sas all t�.I:,\', :" _\!.Y
Illca; 2, 'Cornell on Pleasnnt. " Jl '\,:t;ith
thilde McIGn\py; 3, Young-m,}'�1 �.�;:-i-l ,�I�
Franrisco Ormsby Mechthlluc, :',' i�tr ('I,:\'e�iButter G Irl �I.ack 1{orndyke. ASl��:ll,1I hl�' �,EIE'yen shown: I, HolHteln

.

s,
, 1':,\;; -,

}{ansas D.!l- U. S. Pearl portia 1):11\' :\l,!ll
Ulrfon College on Miss Mnld orlllot -1': 1I1:!lS
erlands; 3, Holstein Association

d' l'onu[\C
on unnamed; 4. Cornell on LU.�, rn!ll!l
Klaver. Junior calves: Six shOJ���_: r �I:,er!College on unnamed; 2 and 3, � \!I\[:tt'lll
on unnamed; 4, Davis on Oma lU -

, 1.Rag Apple, I::ih0 \\'!l, ,,11G·ronps-Senior hern:;;: T\�? ,/ (orl��!(U. S. Disciplinary Barracks'-co'"r'J1Cli. �ni"Junior herd: One shown: �i Cl,t uf S_lrngherd: One s:hown: ], cornen· set of h'lntlFour shown: 1. Cornell 0Stcplll'l1�D!lIS!h:F:('g-ts Pontiac Kla\'pr; 2, Butt("l'llo}' .. llr3Segrl.at on get of KOl'ndyke
y Pnul I �\'n;3, Stubbs on gpt or canor, F'j\'l' silO DeHomestend. Produce of darnr, ATI�('11et�s on

I, Appleman on produC'P o. 13arrllr!. on
Kol 2nd; 2. IT. S, DlsolpUnary Coleman «,I.produce of Buffalo Ella; 3'lamond,Jr I.
produee of Holston Madison D sholl'n: .�g'
County Club special: Thr:t�on;�' ��'ODI eavenworth County ABaoC • J9 '

";kk-'- County Association; .>.

Hoi'
County Aesoclation.
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j
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I
Jf�IU4ER 'ANn ':'�Ani . *�D) \ BIt��ZE

,/eln 1"')('iittiOll 6f2 ,f.an.8a.s 'on-' J01l:R�;"ltOrs._ -;;I an 8lbOU� 1:6(J'.ltniIl)IJ.Js 'Were

Bonilr,;r ('l""l:gl�� lull-Hols.t'l.bI! As.oci"'- sbu.wn.. The futuri� Iilho�: was m,tl,
J'JI�(r J\�':"��" on U. S. Korn4itko' Kama- c�n"tested:

.

The
_

bouor.s i'lI 5pi!3 seetio

:;��'l ·,",,;Is. rand cblunplqD female-Hol- were divided amOng thJ.le,e or· four Kit!!:. •

,ellior ''''��,�n at Kaps.... on Irene Sar- BRa bl'eeder8� / -

'Iell!, ·�i:<Jf,ol.
.- Exblblto_F.ern' Mosor. Sabetho..

rastlilur' f,lHIlIll,ion tel»�le-Holateln AS�O-
......
Zlnk stock Farms, Tupon, KaD.; lG.

,lru:lIl nr j';:i_\nFln� on Canary Paul "Inca. Shepherd, Lyons. Han.; €heat.er Drake,.- f__ t',
d.Ili - Bte�Jinl[. Kan.; Woodde�l and Danner •. Wln-

Jersey Cattle
. field. Kan.; W. W .. 0'tey Ilfid;l 80ns. Wln- .

,
, field,. Kan.; Claren,\e ;S:nlg.ht,. L¥OnIi, Kan. �

.

. 1,'l"CY cattle show was some- ;Larimore B.othe�a, Grenola.. *an.; Kal18o,'"
.

ti' On� KaDSaS State_ Agrloulturjl.1 college, Mall'il:.t1lan" '

di,:tPpOlll
. ng.. '"

- /Kan.; Homep· Drlik,e. Sterlln8'.,·Iy.·n.; C. C.
'

.

. , .1('1' luul ontrtes 10 praetica�ly' aU �orn" Sts.fDol'd·, Kun,'; Gra.nt Gl'ble, Staf�
1)lll'

.1' U' lJu.t there was 'little com- to�<l, .Kan:;. k.-;B. Simpson. \S�lI.frd. Kan.;·
tlf IIII' ( ,'�" , -. lEt's. Mattie Ho.zel, Hutchinson an.; Wm.·

. il jill" 'I'hcre were three other breed- 1f� Fogo, Burr, Oak';' Kan.; • W, Brooks.
,jI"

I '1" entries but only one-or two- Bly.thedale, Mo.; Gw lun- Bros .• MorrowvU..le,
er; 1:,11 I", "A b d ltli

.

'gle Kan.; G. J. Fear. Bala, Karl,; G. B. Wood-

'1Iiil)\:I\-; \':ldl. . ree er w� a sin
.
<lell, Winfield, Kan.; J. L•. Breedin&'(a.nd.

·

.' 1I,)I\·pyer., won the Junior bull Sons, Herkimer, Kan.
!'lilt)..;· ,Ju<)ge-L. A; Wea.verr Columbia, Mo. .

('11:11111'1 ,"I;,IIIP·
.

BO(lI'S-Aged: Seven shown: '1,. Woodd'elL ,

r Iii: il,,,·"-n. A. Glllllllnd, Mayetta, ,and Danner on Chlef's Wonder; 2, Brooke
." 1 ,,,,','," nnd Oue,�, 'of VJnd'ale Dairy _on Ridgeview Panama; 3, Otey on Groat I

�:'n.; 1(\I,c1l1noo11, Kan-.; W. I. Meiser, ·Orlon 3d; Breed'ing on' ParnClnder Gol.d- \

i... n�l;iil-"'·' Kan.; Edward Stelnhoft & finder. Senior yearling: 1, Wooddell and

,!\IIl I ,OJl. Kan.. Danner- on Chief's K1ngt:, no opposttton; Ju ..

· ";;'rI�" 1'. W. Atkeson, Kansas Cily. Mo. nwr yearling:; 1. 0ley on' GrEl1J.t Pathrlon;
·II,Ii.- 1,·.·,1: 1, Gilliland 0'1 Fern'" In- 2, Zink on Vlctor.y j!ensation. 3, B'ltooks on

"�li;I"
.

'-,;Ulll; �. Stelnlrot! on Ralel'gb -Pathrin<lo"'B Ortcn« ., Gwl" on High Orlan

1��;'I�I:t'� I:',Y. T\\'o ·year old bulls: 1, Sensatlou. Senior pigs: Nln� shown: I,

;""i"'1' "'1 ito"illa's Blg_ Rnlelgh. Sen.lor Otey on Pathrlon; a, Horn on Perfect De

""1I1'1I11'" t.ull s : _None ahown, JUnjor. year- fender;.. 3" Otev ron Pa.thrion 3d;- -4, ....Moaer
1< 'h'�:I-: I. Vincent and Obee on G·am-. on Golden King Wonder. J'U.nio," plg.s·
��';"" 110,1''''. You'll Do •. without compett- Twenty-ellrht shown: 1 and 2. :i!lInl,;' 3,

. '\
'

,":,.r,iql' bull cutves : 1 ... GHllland on Shepherd; 4, t,.arlmore. _.�

���'I'l' "" .. .\-farman, without 'compet ttfon. Sow8-Aged: Six shown: r, ShePherd',orr
:,unlor bul l r:lin.: 1 and 2, Gilliland on l!a.thflndeX;1jI ROSel;

..
2. Fear on Orion'S , -

un!l:JIIl' d, .
·Champlon, 3), Gwln on Fath1.1.nder's Queenj T

· .

('o"'-\�·'cl: 1. GIlIll ..nd o.n Coun�ess 4, Larimore on P .. C;�8 Lady. SenIor year- raID'In"g1.,,1's llu,,·l,u(i; 2. Meiser on Lllac's Noble lings: Eight sho�: . I, Brooks; 2',. Fear

•

'.
.

.

.
.'/

Prinl'cl-s. '1'\\'0 year oJds: 1" Gillllan.d on on Apna. Mo'del R6M.j 3, &00)[8'; 4, Fea� on

1.,,,,1", ,,1", iJa l'it �l"id; 2, Steinb�tr on· B!'-bY C. J.. s,. Model Rose, �unlo� yearHngs: 'nen

fj"l'lIi,'" " ..Oil. :;onlor yeadings. 1 and 2,\ 8hpwll'� 1,. ZIn-k on ZJII Francis 1st.; 2. Mo- .• _.A
_

'

Gillila"d nn ()\\'i:'� Fillanci&1 Viola and\ �- ser oil Oliolce lAtdy Senslltlon; 3. Brooks; \ .,'
-

.i
la,,', il .. l1e • .Junlol· yea.lIng.ll"r!ers: 1 and. 4, Zln�,,-on llenaatJon Rose.· Senior pigs: iW·h-i.s·e:>(IIJlce';;,�d'enmnee�- tors', 'UTI

•. re ch:-r-.,.,_L..·-·�C-;'_'......".
,. (;illi1.,"d 011 Ralelgli·s :tony li!t:J!lk and Ten shown: 1,. K. ·s .. A. ·e. on Llldy Valiant.; L ipI)I; - -� e-. ......... _:1ft lIl'i11D ..,.-_-

0'1'[', \",,'11 no :liard. Senlar belfer ca·I'ves: il2' Moser on GoWen Lady,; SF Larimore ·l·n'g L._
•..•...•

'... done'l!o, �-,v�L..L... the' -.er-Il. o·alvanft'm� '""te"r --...,;,t.1'.,,;,[ . .:illilnnd on unlUj,med and Fon- rOB, on Miss Crl'mson Pathtlnder bY Pa.th- Ila(".... '" J,:;U:: RIY' -... 0 eo: ..... "" .....""'...

13i;,e', -;",111110" Lora; 3, Steinhart. on tindel' Chief .2<l; ., Woodfblll and Dannel'
.
mecha'·n.:'�-.1.· effi""l'''''ftCY of the cable -�p.\lic·-.�. f;"�..litl·- --'""'.'.,

Pan,,' ,,( �I'rinl"dalc Far�·. JunIor heifer on KansB6, Queen. .TiIIlllor pigs: Twenty- .Q;d:U .... .,
"'.....� _.. ..,..- �

��:;���;Ill.:il. t:ilill"nil on unnamed, w!thout �;:,e,..�h�.WWOO�·d�\��d\ra��rr: 3, Larimore telephone. speCialiZed train.- neer,L 'surveyors,,'iniormatiD�
Grnlll"- I ged herd: AH to'" Ol1lNand G.OuD_Aged herijH: ll'lfu.r .hQwn.� 1,. ha d h ..Ii:... Id

.
- • hb d· ��:U

..111",,,1 "�l1lp"tiI'lOll. Get of mire: G!lliland Zlnk;.2, Elr.ll.t)ks;... :!. 'Fe"'I'; 4, o.win. YO.\IJD·g J�g . $ .. one in,'f e· uOve . p- ·operatO:rs,8Wlte. ,. oar :an�JLM".
w:thll\l1 (·,:I1)1(:t1tton. Produce ot dam.: �1�- ...

herds: Seven Airown,: 1, Zinlt; 2" She·v- ,

lilan.! wi hnut competition. herd; 3, Larimore; 4; Moser. SenJor. pig.: . ment of worker.s. ,
.

-

_.
L__

........ounli .._"- ....atmen au-'"
S'"inr "'1(1 grllJld cbamplOn..�ulJ-GIl1i. TwO shown: 1, lIto...·r; 2. Larlmo.". Get . ellS, � ·�UJ,.�.:...... "

�

lin,i "" 1"'rll'8 Tnterestlng Coulft. at sire: ' Six aj,:O,wn.: . 1 and ·2 .. ZiII'l<; 3'. 'Mo· nHv1·S0r- S"';;::t"
-

r'·
-

..11I!iior "'''�mI>IOD hldl-;-vtnce�.l and Ollec ser� 1,. r.admo",��" Prorluoe or d�in: Four.: Plant' engi:b'eta line.....-. .1:"'-'" �_ 0,. � Ion. epal11Jletl ..
on ',a!lll'd��(, � Dora Yj1u,U Do. "shown. - 1, 21_Jnk, - and 3, }!oeer, 4-, Wood .. \

, �&&'-'"....... ....

t
Of �__ .

�"ni"r ,,,,,1 "rflnd cl{llmplOD' cow'-Gllllland del"1 and Danner... \ '1wrlean Special: MM�r:_. dir-·tqrv c't-er 8 �ol"�- onA"a eqtUpmen en,gltleet8; �
011 '·1!1I1)1.·";.'" Lad's ROHebud. u

Do opposLtlon., KnntHlit Spe!!l"l: dZlnk; no �..... v,..-.T.
·11 J:"I I. i:"v..,· �

t
., .• ..

-
,

.Jllliiol' """Illlli"" cow-GtHLlan,l <)n RaJ- opPOSition. \ -.I ;'
t �.

, t·· t' 11' . ory operators, stabsti�,:
"1,11', .1" l' <'risk.

- Senior ,�..d K..,.U1d. ,""'.n'I.I"n l..m"-OteY I or8f. -. qU1p'men - ,DS Iii �r.S\ I • I'
• '. •

.... on Great Pathl'lon. Re8�l'Ve grand a.'hanl-. 1
. ., L1 appralsa' enO'1'M'-,er·a- ·'�";"fin�

Guen)se� 'Cattle pion: Wood'del! and' DR.nnel· on Chlef's -e ectro y�IS englneer$,. trouDle 1..' C!
...,A'-'! ..' &.''''l'4�

"W·ouder. h'l l'
... operators and. 8co:r.es pf-�

III :l1":ll'tls in the -G�ernsey' section �j Junior chllmploD bour-Ote.y au Pathrlon; tUnte:rs, 'Ine repalrmen, test, ·sk·I·.lledemplQyees ares'peciall-y,", unror resents champion, Zlnk. .' .- ,

we!'t' illl:tJ'ilt>d to l\:1ounta-kr"-Brothers, Senior and grlllld. chomplon 80w-ZllI..k on table operators chief opera.., I
'I

. lith t 0 petItion Z's ,F,·ancis. 1st. l'\eser\'e gran.t chlLmj)ion: "�ral·ned for t"-e exacti·ng wor':!.11)1111'" a., w OU c m ..Brooks on Great Won.d�r Prlde_ _

" "tors contract agen." building
I.. n I!!i

Junior cl'o ..mplOD I!Ow-K. S. A. C. on' �. f ·d· t I h - ..

A"rsliire Cattle' Valiant Lad·y. Reser,ve- j),l;nior c·hamplon engl·n·eers 1�..,_. )I"nstallers 0 proV1 mg e ep' O�senJCefi
J sow; Zink on Miss. 0 ..,1on' Defender. ' ....A....' ex-

011(' 1"\1'11 hcrd a Wisconson herd ...
Duroc Jersey .futurltrl'lI--Futurl.ty Httel': ch......ge· r-pal·rmen p":"nt

•

._ -ThrO:ug'h'out' -'I W.....
-·t'-'

0'
'lI

.1 .

K
'

d' th bo ·-",even sh0:.l.Cn: 1" :4ink on get of Uneeda
. au· ...... ,Ul. In-

_
a.t ",:nt; !iii

a\\u III".'. t raUl ansas rna e e. s
•

w lIigll 01'1�., 2d; 2, Woodd"n on get of
-

hI 'I h
. -'_..I

o('\,rr,lIl1'e cattle. Tbe Iowa and WlS- Chief's Wotj'del'; 3. Zink 'on get of Uneeda spec-tors. trOU. e 9perators. te ep one constructiOn a'na
rOil ',', I '1' 1 . d I·ttl the be t oil the High Orlon':' 4. Shephp.r<J, on get of Shep- f' d' I '1' . h· _1.:..._':'"
,.' ]1'1' � 1<1 a Ie'!. herd's OrIon Sensation: 5, Danner. on get' un amenta p an engzneeTS, operabon t ere IS a Cea:s�

,11011'111)1. tile�e two herds.winn1ng all of Pathfinder JI-. Futurity sow pigs: 1.

d�
. 1 ks

.

01' 11\ .. I'ilnmpjollships The animalS Zink; 2, Wooddell; 3.anl) 4, 7.lnk; 5,'Shep· ""n. esflmate c er , endea.vor at maste'"', of-serY,'. I''!
.

.

_.'
• herd. Futurity boa.r pl·gs: 1 and 2. Zlnk; T- "J

�hO\\1I III Ihi� Knl�SaS he�d were of �llgb' ;1. Shepberd; _-I undO 5; Wooddell. exchange operators cable ice that- makes .for iniprov�
(lIlOlil)' :11[(1 prOVIded high compebt-Rfn. .

" � '. T

ill 111':11'1, n It' of the elas,'3es. In all 5'7 uPola11l1 Chi.'1)8 Hogs' \testmen, equIpment. mspec- ments beneficial to the pQbIic..
I.

i1l1illlnl. \I "1'(' shown.
\ --- J '" \

·

r.'''iIoH''I''-Go�sard Breeding Estate..Tn· ./ The Poland (�hi'lla show at Hntchin- .

'

TL. LE'G" RAPH
' 1

[,on. I"".: I. B. Wi1il�ms and Sons, Dar- SOli was hotly contested from start t.�

.®
A_M.ERICA� TJ::LEPHONE A�D E COr."PANV

sO'::iJi..i�"1 "'l{!!';in:e>�1!11', .Waterloo. Tn.; finish. Twelve I\:a!18as breeders wm '& '. AND: ASSOCrA'{"'D COMPAN:JES
.llili�.. ·l�. Fitch.' Manha.tta.n, Kan.� entered' and there was one strobg herd .

'on'oli
n,'

'0" -5"
.

.• .•
Hull.. 'I d' r!,wo shown'\ 1 Bull on •••

&- - U .J '"

f'., Ii. \ .

. .�, Williams "n' Roy 'SmIth <it from .MlS8�)rl. A tota.l of 160 fl)umals �� e t:'3 -

"
-
,.. ys_...

· '"Uler._ ...,.�

.1·oI'."a", '1'\\'0 year olds: Two sbo.w.u·
\w.ere 'shown, 'Several breeders had 27

1) AiJ all Ji"edeJ ,toward Betler'�.""i�e
1
...I·"r ,." Cloverdale Choice Goods.; 2�O 28 i ls·· ... til i' h I" 'd� :r

· \\illlaill.' \\'uodhall's Black Jack Find- r an ma· III . e r s ow leI :s.. �========���================���==���=��====
�:""'1. \ "iing.: Three shown: 1. GOB- ]»xbibltor_Wlllls & Blough. Emporia.
,;')(1,'11 1. innin. Bl'jght Peter; 2, PeverllJ Kan.; Demlng R�ch, Oswego. I(an.; A(l
I�' 1;"" Ru"tnr; 3. Bull on Ga.,rcrough 8ms and McNutt rtldependence. Mo.; H. T.
.1111"" ":·l1iol' calves: .,hree shown: 1 Hayman, FOI'm�.ee, K;;Ul.; F. Olivier and

f;': '0 i'. 'iii on Rosebud 'Carl and. Roose- Son. Danville, Kan.i Kansas State Agrlcul-
nic'l null on Aldebarren Crest. Ju- rural college; Manhattan, Kan.; J. L.

p
II I., Thl'ee shown' 1 Bull' 2, Dv:erak, Grenola, K�n.; Coma.nche Count

I'i·::;!�� ..::_, ,\\·,i11i�1!11S .

.' '.' '. Bfleeder:s' alilsoqiatiDn, 'C01�water. ,l{an.; R
...

'·r.,· I
.\. I hree ahown. 1. Dull on b. BurneB. I1re.,018, !!ian .. C. J. Shamilne,

I;/j"/r.; P\· I: � and 3, P&verill. on Si')vla. ']JuJ"'Ion, l{an.; S. F. HatW'ey. Gl'eno.ia, �Knl'.;
"e'lli ':" ·dHl Enil1 Lessnesl5.ock. 'Ph-rec A. S. !roste!'", Ha.rper"I{an,: l\Iark D. Lewf'a,
P.'�a�lt'�· iJnc shown: 1, Peverlll on·

...

-.Col�way Sprin·gs. Knn. ,
- �l \

Tnr ." .•
, 'iol'erdale. ''$.wo year oldl!: .Judge-J, C. :..v-orse, Ord, Neb.

•
co' ,,,.. .: 1. Buil on Hugl)ln", Beauty'; B'IIBr&--Aged: T1'wo shown: 1. Ollvie,'.on

;�III"J�"'i,r, "n Willowmoor 'Sel;;na;. 3, Pev- €oJumbuB 'W'""ond.er;. 2, Comanche Countv

TiJ:.f",('i� I �!; GaJ'laq.,rl, Senior y,eartlngs,: �ret!de·FS on Bob Pershing. Senior yea�
I".i �

,': 1 )tnu 2. Pe,,<>.ill on Rose- �Ings, '" Two shown, 1. Willi. & Blough on

I.u .... ·.• ," .
"'I'iton, and RosebtlOil. Stoneh"'u� B"S' Big Buste,'; 2. K. S. 'A. C. on Bob Won

)1T!r�: 'j'!'
ull un Garcl.ough Snabw, Year .. cler's Hel,r. Junior yearHngs: Four, sno·wn:

,11i",,', . , ' •. ,holl'n; 1. HuH oft Aldebarcn 1. Deming on Raneh. Special; 2, K. S. A. ·C .

. \11;.:,' ;:: .:::"1111; 2,. �Go8sal'd on Ravlnn1.a _nn M,eliPw· King �nc1; 3,' Ol!vler and Fost-er

Ir.r'i' \" :i. P('Yerlll on Rosebud Flnan·- on GoJdlMrBuster; 4, Bayman on The ....Kan-
1. l1u'!

I l. Senior classes: Three shown: Sll11. SenIor p'lgs: 'Seven shown: 1, LeWis
""1:: .Ilclebaren Flirt; 2 and 3. Pe,,- lIln Columbus Wonder 2nd; 2, Deming on

�'h"rr;d (.
". hud Fair Beauty and Rosebu<1 Oswego Boy; 3, Dvornk on Smooth Bo1>; ",

/(!:rt\\!'1 ,II:'!-=Om. :Junior ealveR: Three Barnes & Harvey on 'Fhe Liner'. .Junior
'n,i'" Hull on Aldebaren Victoria; 2 TlI�s: Nineteen sbown: 1, Hayman on

rrl,,:'· l·ill I1n Ro, ebud Nona. a.nd Bess Long-fellow; 2 and ", Harvey on .lfodel

(;�'1;11I''' 'rimm and Flint Hill Timm; 3, Ollvler on

·\:!d,.,· \:":-t,d hel'd: TklT'ee showti: If, I�o.�an Wonder_./ .,

Thr",' � :In!} 3. Peverlll, Young t1erd: ''SOWS-Aged..: I Four (h.own: AduJns and
Ii,,,,, ': 1. Pc\'crily; 2. Buli; 3, '\lVII- McNutt- on. Top 'Valley Giantess; .. 2, Olivier
"n:',·

.

_

lJ"rll: One s·tiown: 1, Pev- on Uhlan Columbia Gli'} 2n'd; 3, Deming on-

(,n t.: ' :1 :-oil"--: Three shown: 1, Bull Llbel·ty Belle '1st; WUJis and Blough on

flf '! . II. \1\cl.or; 2, PeveriH on get Anna Bu.stel'.. Senior yearlings: Four
t\'j,I,., 1'(lfltHe: :{, Gossard' on get of shown: 1', V\rU1i:a and Blough on Wandel'
Th""

,

.

I""�r Pan 50. Produce of drun:.. L:1lll(, 2nd; 2. Adams anlil. McNutt on Mable

'l,u!.,,, "
J,!! and :t, Pe\,e.rill on/pro- Yastltdon; 3, Barnp.s. a.nd H·arvey on 001'-

r"" I! """DCI, Carlton, S�lvla Good. �ey's Gian�ts.; ,I. K. S. A. C. on 13ob's "Von-
:-;"'1:1,.. 'I'y .8a.n1., 'S1,)vta. det· Queen 4th, Junior Yen.l'iings: Eight

!'n '·i. 11·,,1 gl';uul clHun'piou bull-Pevetdl1 shown: I, Olivier On Belle Bu�t.oJ'; 2. WlI-

.hll1iur t I. '!l("JICO Goods, lIs & Blough on �IYI:a Buster 2nd; 3 and 4,
IHllll ,lllll)lCln bull-Pevel'ill on Rose .. Demlng on America Maid 1st' and Americn

r. ''''''0,. )Mllld·.\ Senlar pIgs: Sfxteell shown; 1,
r'tiJ.;.;,. ,',':1 gl'and. l'hl11l1pion cow-Bu11 on V\'lll1s-- a.nd Blough, on Ruby Bust.er; 2, K.

I ,JlIlli.t1r I. S. A. C. on Betsy ROBS: 3, �dams
and Me-

'Ilt\ �\. '·h·.1l11,iun (:uw-Pevertll OD Rose- Nutt on MJl:5s Norma TL 4. llvier on BUBter
'rlll)l1. I Lady. .lu·nlor pigs: ",lglll en shown:' 1.

,.. �11l1. Ilna Blough on Verna Buste�; 2 Ilnd

lltlro(' JeJ'sey Hogs 3, Deming on Carnation Maid 1st and Car-

UIII"'"
' nation Maltl; 4. Ada!'!)s o.n(l McNutt on Lib·

Puh I .1'·I"l·J' ul'ecdel's"viecl with the ert;y Gillntes.. ,
,1)( (·1JiJ.. Gr9111.8-Aged hel'd.: Five shown: l,

nlH1 I"" .

'"
'.1 llleu.l)l numbers soown Olivier; 2. Willis and Blough; 3. Deming\'

lVa� 11 .11I.�h (lllulity of the entries. It Young herds: Five shown: 1. Willis and

D .

11 loJU;).!",'·1· d' t h f Bloug.b; 2. Deming; 3, Hayman; 4. Harvey.
\lIOts PI'!"

• Itll stlonges S OW 0 ,Get of sire: Seven .hl?wn: I, Willis "nd

b.UOlbel' ( .

r :lll!Hle at Hutchinson. A Blough on .!l'ct of Buster. �ver; ? Deming

first .

,[ eXlnbitors showing for the on get or E.g Bob .Ju·mbo. 3, QIl\ier Qn got

S tillll' h'ld oct
. "of Black Buster; 4, Hayman on get of Blu�

'el'ellt':I'l' �. -gO 'animals ente-red. -

Va.Jley Tlmm W""d.�. ProiJ,uce of dam:

frOll1 'I:
1 h.H.usas hreeders and one Seven shown: 1. Demrng�on prOduce o�

'1�"JiIl'i d
t" •

' Liberty Orange :I.[al<11; �, WlIlis and' Hi01Sgll
mil, e the l1:!t· o� e:x.hIb· on p"odut'e or Th� Ol.a�t"•• ; 3. Har�n on

�.
/

•
/.

.�

')'A.NSAS
·r

/'

/
_.

BOVEE FURNA€E'S
,

,

Pi�less and Regular Piped
1I0th Uprlgb.t and Horlzo;n�al; 2'5 l'ear. on tbe markst"

Sofl!: .... u;,..nufacturer·s Prfces:"'. /

\\ ,Uprlgbt Furnaces burn ",11 Itlnds o§ cOB�eoke-q.. wood.
IIerIzontal Furna.ees burn four'fllot wood. Have 1'7�:U

itt( DO'Jble Doors. Allo burn all 10ft coal
Write ufJ.' tor full dellCrlption and ca.t�loC. \

BOVEE PU�ACEWORKS, 188 Weat8th St.,Waterloo.lowa

·Given'
"

F'or Two Subscriptions to

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
We guarontJe this razor becauseiwe know .the; have the matelial'ami

workmanshIp that will please every man. cmly the immense q�llntities
I we"usP' enable 11S to maIw this liberal'offer. ,.;t'be blo.de/is of the finest
Irazor steel, %·illCh wide, r - :::.. - _..::...J - - - - - _,'f �lighly 'tel])pel'ed a-nlL pol-

_.

I Knllt.as Farmer and Mall .anel Brepe; I
lshed, hollow g.l' 0 U n d I 'rOl.ekn, Knnsns. 'Iand sl1arpened reacly for Enclosed find $f.�o tor which send your

use. Handle is _ot �e I paper to.r the term ot one year .to
' I

�:��S����C:l�:bl� s:Cerio� I Name .. /...... . , •.....• J
,

. \

I'Ozor4in, every respect. I Addre " "

",;, I,
lO-DC}.yOffer I !<ame

,
·�, .. ,· .. I

I Addres. . : .....•...........................•
I Senn ra�o. t� / 'x I
L!d�e!!:� .:_:.:.:...:....:

.

.:..:. ',:..:.::.i ·.:..:.-:-_:.;..:.:::::.:..;.:�·d

We will send this razor

for two yearly subscrip
tiOng to Kansas Farmer
and Mail. Ilnd Breeze at

$1.<J? eaCh,.
,

.

/
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.

p�odu� of -.MIss Expansion; ....;1 .Hs,t:vey. �n shQ.wa-:-:, Itthens' on :Fr_UZ :A-mbel\·�.JunIOr LaIDDert. Y!lij.rf.tngs: :.Two' slio'''''n:-1, 'K. " '..re· '-:: 0

;" .-

�fO!hlce of Pride of Mead'owbrCJok. . ye"l'll'!q: Slx .�ho,,!n'· '1, Ela" on Jay•.8.'. A. C. on
-

Al",..r; 2, ·H.,.well on Kin man 9uHe""1PI la.ge ag 11 YlMr lIgO. I
_se�'rr al!d .granll champlon .J)\I�t:-<>llvler ha�k.er._;. 2, Glt.,1:�ns, on 'Okla'holl!" Tfptob; _2li« Foals:" E�lve· shown:', :1; on'd Ii�Oi., about J.2(), anlmafs 'were silo

n ..
00. amb\ls. Wonder. '

,.
. J,3; Lawson•. Senior: plg�, Three snown:� 1, sard On .-Xapltalne ill' ami. Grenilfii·' 2 -1:;0 .,.. �""the' b-·· d 't')

• 1Vn. I•
.....or an4.�reserVe: I'ra,!d 'champion"� ;Oltt'liens:"tln'-'Bpsler T.ipton;. 2' and ·3; .Ela on .Sch�aIIll oh 'Capta In ; 3�K. S. K. e, on K";n=�- mt'TO,,:· J.:ee. S': iere wus no :,,'

.�.... on C�IU�I!US' WOl,lder 2d. JayhawJ<�r Bud and' Jayhawl<er Model.. Ju,�� ton; 4. Ilteel on Steel. " .;, -- •
. petitiollr - The -greatesr . iutere'tCOJil.�e sen or .cbampl.on boer-D�ml!lg '101" pl'g.s·: Se.v.en ahown : 1. Ela on .faY,"" Senior' and·: grand· chlLDlplon stollh.n--. velop'ed in. tib.e showing f t

S d.
on 1iaach SpeclaI, , '. . h�wker 'Chief; 2. J. C. Gltthens on General Howell on Big -Nlg" .'.�. '. _' -; 0 he Sh
-n-.oVe 'Junlor chn.mpfun boar-Hayman Markham;'.-a. H. Glt thens Tbn Vlrglnla 'Boy' Junior champlon·stalUon-K. S' i.\ C'on ShlreS'and-Hampshll'�1S Allhotb r�

.en �telloyv. .,'
.

'" Sows-Ageq:' Five sho.wn: 1 and a. EI� Atca!:.' .
'

.

-

,.
/ C lege had- "the best' of th '1' .

e l'OIl
Senior ancr-reserve grand champion sOW-' on Els,'s Pride -and Ina's.J.1odel� 2,. Gltthens Min_Aged' .JioI.lne ShoW'll: K SAC .' .'

,
e !; IOWlllg t""

OllYler· en-Belle Buster:'
.

'on ·hady, Arilb.er:- Senior _y'ea rllngs: One On Masse; 2. i... P. LoomiS on Fr·anclne·; a' competltlon". between ',the l'ulric' '"

R_rve senior chaOlI)lon sow-Adams anii. shown: : EIa �n Sunflower Girl. Junior Steel DO MaUle; 4.- McAlister on Manoell;'. those of tile two Kansas UI'CC I,
S alit!

McN'Utt on Top, Valley GI"'n�,,�s. . yearllngs., .Seven sh�n: 1. Ol�then"�on' FQur-year·.olds: .l'wo-shown: 1 and 2 -i it d The'" 11 lers WII
iJUJl.lor""n4 grand .cha..lIlpton sow,-WI.l1ls_Messen".ll£ Belle; 2. 'lVson on unnanied; .Howell on -MQllle and Doille. Thr.ee.year� "�Lr � . CO .ege Shel'[) exhibit.

and B�ough. on RUby Buster, . ,'_'
,... :.3. Ela; on Sun {lowe .Model Lady. Senior '-oMs: one showlU _ McAlister. on Beulah. Wel'e of, outstandIng qllalilv I

�

R�I' J.unlor clii:imilion 8OW-WI111s and pl\-s:
..
Seven· sli,o,"n: 1. Ella on-,l'lunfloWllr TlvQ.:yeat.<H!ls: Seven" shown: 1. 2:.'4 and even thall those'of last . .

.. ;, JN�
Bloug. "II, Verna. Buster. . flhlllls. 2· ..nd 3. Gilthens onT LUy Tipton 6, How�U 'on 'Gracle W ..rner, .T,\vlllghT,""'l

'. yell I. Ih� l'IIl.
:.

_ .

..nd .�nrthn Tipton. Junlo,' pig": i'weLv,e ,M ..ud....pil OUvet: 3. Loomls""'!l Loulne';'6,- e�e wot;! 90th r�m.and eWl' Cham I
'

Spotted Poland dJUna. Hogs . �ho"n1' .1'2'�· 0., Gltthens on Lady M ..rk· Gossard -'On .Mnrzq)da. Yearlings:' EIght ShIP in ,Shl'opshues HamllslIi!'n POll-
• . 1i

. am st. ,EI .. pn Sunflower Bernice; 3, .shown:. Ml!AlIster on Norvelle; 2 L'oomls .

H'
,. oS,.Dor.

Exhib1t,ors of Spotted Po"and OlItil:a.s�H. Qltthens 9n QUeen Elizabeth, 'on Kap.. tlno; 3. �. S. A, C. on _Lagaclne; "Set Olns a_nd. Southdown�. In so
madQ a most creditable' showing at ..n<J��U�ArdGlt·htherds:. yThreeh sho'OYl1.: 1 � B!,.q1<le- on Geneya 5 ..nd �•. Schw .. lm on of the breedtflg groups anu sllcci-tl" ml�
B t ... ·

I' -dd' i
-

th
..... , .ens. oung erd.: Five .."tta· ..nd Onn' Fo .. ls·· Ten s'hownl 1 2-di Id l'b' d h'd th' .

'0 �
u. e..il'neon. n a It on;; to fl_.one shown: 1 :..nd 4, Gltthens; 2. 3_and 5, EI ... and 4. f!oweU' on cOl'lile; Norlne ..nd' P';'ul:. V .un lee ers a eu' Illnillgs . .-

K,alWlas herd. thel'e were' three well fit- Get oftSlrte·AFil:i0_JIr shown: 1 ..nd a, Gltthens. Ine; a, McAlister :on Buddell'; 6, K, S, A. C.
.

S''-h -bir
t d't..- d f Mi '1 d f" i dl-'

on ge 0
. m er Tlpto!}, and Amber Boy; on F.lorelne; 6 Schwalm on Pearl . tOPS es

e .11<:'1' S r_om ssour .an I've n 2. Ela 011 'get of Xing Good-Enpugh, ·"Pro· GrouP8-Ma1'� ..nd ·foal'· -"iiJleve;'" shown' .

vicWalli"entered 'by. an. OklahQma �gc�.dam.:-.Three shown: .1 and a: E�a 1, Gos ... rdpn. Cor.belra ..id X..p .. talne Jr.; X!��·lIam�:r"a.�:tnH .."t'U� ���i, 1'''1:'47:
..breai:el'. In all 59 animals of this breed Best

na Moile!. ..nd unnamed. '2, Gltthen S 2, Howel'l on Moille and· Corrine; 3, .X. S.· Kansas Slate' Agricultural
• cOlled-'d�., K•• ;

.
. • •

._ ..--. A. C. on V. Annette ..nd K ..rton; 4 Mc- tan Kan
\" 1I,'nbal.

were shown·...
_ _ _r

Senior and. grand champion boar-Eil\ on Al!9�er on BCUI"� ..nd- Beudell:'- Ge\ of ·J;'dge-:.W, L. Blizzard, .Sllllwnier 0
'�bltors-Mliter Brothers' Rossville Jayh ..wker. _ '..

sire. Five shown. J, Schwahn on get of' Rams-Ag"ed' Three sh.own· I.' kit

X..n..; B. .E .. FI ..n ..ry. Ravenswood, lI4.0" � Junior cl\amplon boar-Glttheiis on Bus· Burnap; ·Y...·nd 4. H0v.:ell on get 'of .Klns-'· S. A. C.;·� Hom ..n ..nd. Son. Yc"rli�'d .3, It
8. L..wson. Ravenswood, M'D.; M. L..wson.

ter Tipton.
.

. man nnd Klnsm ..n; 3, McAlister on get of, shown: 1. Homan ...nd Son' 2 "n(1 �'. BII

Plt'l<.l'lng. Mo.; 'U. G. Curtls,"" Pocassett,
.

S
,Junior' and grand champion BOw-El.. on""Bunker. Produce of .·m..re: Nine shQlVn:. A. C. L..mbs:- Six· s·hown: '1. Gill ,Ita

Olde.
.

�. 1 .

. _ . unllowe!:. Phillis. .

. 1.( Schw ..hn on produce of Maud; 2, K. S.' Hague; 2. K. S. A. C.; 3, Homan ,,::,ore lilt
. Jadge-..T. 0. Meese. I Ord.,.1 Neb. S_!>nlor champion 80w-Ela"'1>n ".Ela's Frlde.' A. C. on produce of AU!'e; -3, McAlister on' Ewes-Aged: FIVe/shown: I an� S�n.
'. BOIIl'B--Ageq:, One' sho'wn:' Mlller.Broth- _--- ,; prodl!ce of'M ..ncele; 4. Howell on 'Produce S. A';-c.; 2, Gillmore '",nd H ..gue Yea' K.

ers en �potted. Xl'n.;. Senlor'Y.earlings: Olle Berksbir H o� Fln.lIe. 1 S�lllon and ·threll m.."eu: Six'. Seven shown: 1, GIllmore and I jagu,: rll'�
shown: Miller Brothers oa-Kansas Spotted

. e ogS.. t 'pw�. 4 'G OW�"; 2� I<t s. A. 0.;_ 3, S. A. C'i 3. Homan ..nd Son. Lamb,.' NIDI
�t:::;'ry. J���%r :1�";.�l!nf.T�e .shc:.Wn·:' s�o:�r .

T�o K�n.s he�ds and a Missouri 0S'.;:� 'IplJss��d cha�lon ;t..Won.:._· :�':t���gu'!,�d � Homan ..nd SOn; 2, lilllm'�
· 2. MlHe¥, Brothers on K ..wnee Pride and hel'd' com�ted for honors in the Berk. Ho\yel! qn Big Nlg.· .

Groups=�locks: Four shown; I and'
Xownee Klng;,,-:-3, Fl ..llary. Junior pigs: shires. at' Hutchinson: In quality the .A1Junlor .cll1unplon 8ta1l1on-X. S. A. ·c. on K. S. A, C.,;, a. Gll1more and Halo'ue. Pen �
Nine Sbown:. 1. Flanary; 2, M. LawsonC3, h d f i'l

_

•
- Scar., -, .

_-
.

I I four l ..mbs:- T,hree shpwn: 1, Gillmore 111
_ G,.� L..wson.· •

. er s were a l' y well matched and the enlor and grand champion' mar_X.- S. Hague; "'2. Hoin ..n· and Son'; 3, K. SA' ,

SowS-Aged: One shown·: :Miller Broth· competition was-close In all 56'ant A.J!int0n �asse'l -. Amerlc ..n Shropshire special fir,rk" Th'�
__

ers on Rossville -Queen. S�nlor. yearUngs: maTh were shown
.' ,_:. W

or.c Amp on rna_Howell on Gracie' 'shown: 1, Gillmore and"'Haguf'; 2: Homu
Two !'hown: 1 ..nd 2, MII.ler. Brothers on. _

. .'
. arner.. .

. _
.' II-n\1' Son;' 3, K. S,..A! C.' Kansas special II

,.Gem' Spot ..nd Duke's L ..dy< Junior ye ..r- Exhlbltors-Gos.sll:rd Breedln'g
I
Estates .

Best draft team hltclie�Flve shown: 1•. of three l ..mbs: Tl!ree shown: I, Gillnfo"
lings: One shown. Senior pjgs: Ten shown: Turon •. Xan.; C. S N ..sn Eskridge KAn: �'hfrle. D2yerHly. Pratt, Xan" on 'Bert and and H ..gue; 2. Hom..n I\nd Sons;:l ({ S A.o,
1 and'--2, Mmer Brothll,rs on Kawnee Spot. T. A." Harris ..nd· Sons ria. Mine M.o ,..., vi nce;' , Dwell on Mollie and· Graole' Champlon-ram-X. S. A. C.

'"

.--ted (lie-m and Kawnee Qu�"n" a, CurUs 'on Judge-J.. -G. Meese; 'Ord. N'eb �. 'b f'r?er; 3, Goss ..rtl'�on X..p..t .. lne "Dd Car·' Champion ewe-K. S. A. C .

. Ok ...hom .. L..dy 21. JUl'lor pIgs:. Twelve ...Boru's-l.Agedt Three shown: 1. Nash
ea... 4•.Howell on, Ml!ud ..nd Twlllght.

.
---_

shown': 1. M. !-awson .on Gr..ce; 2 ..nd a. on Bacon's l.ongfellow; 2. Hllrrls And Sons
-.-

• Hampsbires
0. S. L ..wson. - .on H ..ndso'1le Duke ao; 3, Goss..rd 'on' Riv- Belgian Horses E""____"

.

.

GrOllps-Aged herd: One show.n: Miller ·crb ..nk Ch ..mplon· 21st Senior yearllns..
:;Jlllbltors-Ri..ns..s State Agl'lruliurnl col·

·
Bt.otkers. Young herds: FW"B. sIiO\Y!l: ,1, Three shown � .1. Nash on E. H. LOng'f�I: .:;" Exhibitors _; K ..nsJls State' Agrlc�ltur..l lege. Manh....·U ..n. X..n.; Homo" lind So�
Miller 'Brotners;. 2. ·M. Lawson;·,S, 0. S. ·Io.\;y; 2 a·nd 3. Harris ..nd· Sono on Hand- cOJlege. M..nh..tt..n, -:lCa,!.; H. A. Thomas, ppeablody• Xan.; W. W. Waltmlrr & 80111,
Lawsop. Get of olre: Six shown: 1, Miller some Duke H a·nd H"'ndsome Duke 46th Anthony. Xab.;, C",!�well Brothers. Ster- pcu r.. r. MD.. :

· IIro*ers 'ln ,"gfl,t-, pf XlIonll&s Spotted K;liig; Junior y':arllng.: Three shown: 1,'2' ami ._lIng,. K..n.
' �, '_.

_

'

.

_ __
_

"

.

Jndge-W .. L; BUzzard. Stlllwatel'. Okla.,

Z, Y. 'L..wson'on get CJt J ..ck; 3. G. 8. Law· a, ·H ..rrls. and Sons on Handsome Duke 51 "'ta)llon�Four'Year.olds: One shown:· Bams-A,ged. Fout shown: 1 an� 2. K.

,80P '.on .gllt o( ,-le..wson'J! Be�t, Produce of SupnYQ_lde _ 'Lee ,22 and Epochal Premler�X. S. A. 'C.' on .Mu ..dock ·D'qr:·- Three-year' S. A. _C.; .-3,
.•
Waltrrilr.e and Sons. Yo "lings:

dB�/' Seven ...howl}: 1, Ml1ler Brot!lers 'on
_ !'It..l'. :Senlo.r pig: Three shown':. 1 Itftil 3 <lIds: OQJ>

_
shown: . Thom'lI.s on' Iyondale

. Four. mow!!.. 1 and'�' :& S. A. C.; 3, H,·,

,'RoDsvll'le�deelf' 2. M.�L"wsolL_on Leta. H.; Goss ..nd on EpOchal Leader 8 and .Epo·ch'ai Frison.;, Two-year-olds-l- TlIree shown:' 1. �"xn.Jl'n.d 13°!l·...-"L..mb,� ...Four 8hc>\\'n: I a,d

II,O"..-s.-uwson. '"

_

'. Leader-'9th'l '.2, H ..rrls on -Sunnyside Lee and a, X. S. A. C. on_Colgo an'd Farcen: 2, , .• S�}( .. e.; 3, W..lt;rillre and f;on,.. '

" Senior .......JdploD 'IiOar-Mlller. Bro!hers on 25th._ "J'I;'nlor··.plgs: Eight shOwn:;)""}, 2' Thomas_' ?n •.•R01D1!O,:_". Champion -'stalUon: S' EW�Aged: :Three shewn: ":,,d 3,,1�
.rXanssll,SpoU·ed Khig' .�. .

.. and ..""3 GOI!Bar4' on' Laurel ·.EpP;\l.ltal 1.6 X. S. A. C. 'OIl Col1to.·' '...., A. C.,.2, ,Waltmlre ...nd sons. I."rllnll:
.... ,ilU'�r 'and grand" champion boar-Flan. Laurel" :t;tpochal '16 and Laurel EJiQ'tihill 14! Judge--J. C. Robison, Towanda, Xan. ._��ete" Ishownd: S

1, and 2."K. S. A. C.: \
al'Y\:'on' un.named'.. ,..

'. .:..
.

4, N ..sh .on .unnamed:.' .
.

:' �ares-Aged: 'rhre.!, show.n: 1. K.· S. ft. m re ..n ' on8. :L..mbs: Thl'"!! ,how,,'

': .Senior and grand champion sow-MIller .. " �w"""-Aged: Thr.ee shown: 1, Har"ls on
·A. C. on Hazelden -Lass: 2�'Thomas on Nel. 1 "Gnd. 2. ·K. S. A. p.. 3,. Waltmlre lind Sono

.Brothers on. Gem Spot.
" Handsome D.uchess 95th' 2 N ..ilh on F..nc .lIe X.; .3, C ..ntweli on Z�a.. Two·year- roups-J{ansas ,special pen of, Ih'"

, �unIor_ "chamllion 80w-M. Lawson on M..rle; 11. Gos�ard, on 'EPochal A�rlc,,� olds:·. One shown: Thomas on Geneva De la�bs�' .X. S.'A..0. ,without com""lIl1on
(}Taee. _. Sprlngflbw.er. ,aenlor yearling": F'lve ,;}lown: lI<\arcove. Yearlings:'. Two shown: 1 and ctamPlon ram-K." S- f'L. C"

1 and 4. Ha,rrls ..ntl Sons on Sunnyside 2, X. ·S. A. C'. on Mlrzelle and Marie DIl amp on ewe-�. S. A. C.
,.-..

ebe te ""h't H Duches. 25 aha Sunnyside -D-uchess 27th; Roliinghem.. ....._. .

__-.
.

s r n. • e Wgs 2. Nasli on .-Classy Clarno a, Gossard on , Grf!UP_Get?! sire:' Two shown: 1, K� DOl1!et IJorns
O:Parpp .tull herds I two' from Kansas Epo�ha! Sally 9th. J.un!.or ye"rllngs: Seven S.

tA'f CN' DinDgetMofJ I;!gll ..rt; 2. Thom ..s o,! Exhlbltors-Kans..s -st ..te Agl'icul, 111',,1 ...
r .

�
'. d t sli-Qwn: 1, Nash on:·Gh:c.us Glrl.;62nd; 2'�nd ge 0 el' &. ar"ove. ,Produce of mare. lege Manhattan K n' W W W,llmlro'"

,and one from MissourI, an_.' an en ry 4, Gos'!..rd.ou Epochllol. Le..d'lr Spflngflower. !J'wp .shown: .. �, K-;. S. A. C. on produce of 'Sons Peeullar Ma .�., '." .�

'.011 three. ani�a.ls by..a_Ka.nsas breeder an�d �po(!hal I,.eader SprlnlSflower JM; 3,' �!ma �e lfc:;:; 2, 1no�s On' �r.oduc,: .of '

. oJud.,e--W,,·L, :Elilz�.. rd. Stl11WR (r'r, Okl� .

'mode the'Chester White show at"the--Harrls ana. Son on H ..ndsome.Duchess 123d. K 'Se A' C· 2ee� .. ons .. 'l'wo._�hown. 1, --·Ba:mll-"-Aged: :ll.'wo·shown: 1. Wallmln:
;'. .

_ .. ,,_. . Se�lor .plgs: Five show!!, 1 ..",d .�, ·N..sb- 'Ch'
. .• • T o_mas:. .' 2;"X. 'S. A. C.. Ye..lllings: ' Two ,hown: I

_ Ka-asas State Fal!'. ;:F,ifty-seven lini- on Lady Sunset 2n!! , ..nd 'Classy Clar.. 2nd; .�, amplon"-8talllon-X., S. Ac C. on Co)g.o.· and 2; K. S. A. C. :s;.":mbs: TIll','••ho.,�

!D1aJ8 In.. a'll were shown. ·The compe. 2, Gossard on E�ochal Le..der S.. IlY,2n!!; 3. La�·:amplon 1l1&!&-:-K. S. A. C. ·on H..",eld�n.· ]!' and 2, X. S. A::"C.; 3; Waltmlro IIncl Son•.

U
.. _\ - ., .

i II'
Harris ..nd. Son on· Matchless' Premier .. ,. E.W.,._Age.d: Three shown' 1 ',nd 2 g,

'.
tiOIl was....elos!l in pract ca. y every Duchess �th� Junior p.lgs: SIx shown: 1, ---'

.. ,' .S . .8.,- C,; 3. W.. ltmlre-and'So,i•. )'cnrll�g,;
clacBB. \ llbe' championships were divided' Goss..rd, on .....aura lppochal Violet; _2 .and 3,

.

j

'Jacks and JAnuets.·. .

T.hree shown;' 1 ..nd· 2·. K. S. A. C.; �. Walt·

'b' t -

..� I' t
. K

'

h d
Nash on "Yendetta and ,_Vendetta 2nd; 4, "I. . mire 'and' Sons. Lambs: Three ,llOwn: I

e ·w_,n tIe wo ansa� er S. H .. r_!lar.on Sunnyside ·Black ·G1rl-.4th.- Exhibitors-H•. T. 'Hlneman and Sons, an1i 2; ,X. S. A. C.; 3 W·..ltmlre Hnd SO".

ExIllbitorS-::-MoBSe ..n(l. Mosse. Leaven- Groups-Aged ·herds: Four shown:. 1, Dighton, Ka!!.; Cantwell Brothers. Sterling. Groups-Flock' Three 'shown' J nlld!,
. :.wor�h. "'-K..n.; C. H. Cole, Topeka, Kan.; �ash; .':f 'alld 4; �.. rrlsT B, Goss..rd. Young' Xal,l.�A, W.. Ahlfeldt. DI_?,hton, XII-n,- .\., K. S:'A. C.; a; ;Waltni'lre and·So�".
'Waltmlre'--ilnd Sons, Peculiar, MD;; Henry herd: El1iir shown: 1, Goss�rd; 2. Nas!!; Juo:ge--W, '1.. Blizzard, Stillwater, Okla· Champion ram_K',� S. A. C.
.Murr "i'onganoxle K ..n. • '. . --3 and .r,-:tiarrls.. Get 0" .slre: Six �hown: ,!lorna. . Champion ewe-X'S A C
,

. JII.lg..-L. ,�,·-We"l'er·. Columbia, Mo. 1, ;'Naijh lID get of
- Baf:0n's. Longfellow; .2 .' Jack_Aged: Two sho.wn' 1. RI!lem·..,,-·.. '- . -.-,_.-'

.

. Bonr_Aged: Three: shown: 1 • .l!I'osse, and 4, Gl!s�ard on .get of "Revenl,,;: "Le..der. on Gre.. t Western; 2, C ..ntwell ·-on Clover,- Oxford ))owns and Delaine Merinos
. _. on Don Big Joe;'-2( Cole on 'Buster""13.; 3, ..nd Riverbank .ehamplon 21st; 3, Harris le.!!t King. Three-year-olds: Three shown: .

.' . .

.•

',W..ltllilre on.Proflt•.. S,enlor yearlings: 1tllr- on ge't .Of Baron Premier 1.25th: .'produ"Ca .1 and· 3. Hlue"!an .on St..rllght . Jr.' and A.ll awar�s ��nt to W. ·W. WIIII.nure
te�n shown: 1, MosJ!e on Best Yet; 2. Gole of dam. Six shown.: 1. N ..sh. on pr9duce l"!uster M ..mmoth ..2, Ahlf<)lilt 9n 13PI.-Two- and Sons Peculia-F" Mo wiJO itllrl two

.. 'on PrlDce Ag .. ln· '3 Walttrtll'e on plirfec· pf Bl ..ck Clar.. ; 2 ..nil 4, GQss ..rd on pro- ·ye!lr·olds: Six shown: 1.. 2· and �,Hlne- .

t i-- i' I
. ,.,

tI.

��.!.tlon. J'Unlor ye"'�lln'gs: Thrpe-shown:. 1, duce of.]lpoch .. l S .. lIy 4th ..nd Ch ..mj)lon--..� ..n o.n Choice Goods, Chief P"Y.m ..ster and e.n l' es n a I cJasses, with 11" ('OIll[lC ,

'Mosse' en Don's WOllld Be' 2' Mnrr on Ton- Violet; 3, Harris on· pro)luce of SunnysIde' 'U.lIage. a, ;Cantwell on� King 8. Yearlings: bon. " "-

:ganoxle Chief; a-,.·Waltml're:on W..1tmlre's puche�!'..llth.
. Three shown: l,.·2 nnd. 3, Hineman-on

'Jumbo;, Sel1lor pfg.s.: SI,. sh;own. l!; 2, 'and Senior· !)hamplOn boar-Nash on Bacon's .t\rr ..paho Chief, Chief Orph ..n h..d. and

3 Murr on Chl"f Prince' .Crown Prince and Longfellow,. �
:HIgh Point Chief. FOllis: Two sllQJVn: 1 SoutbdOMlS

'High Prince; 4. <;'ole on 'Whlte Boy. J.unlor Junfor-abd gn{nd ·cbampl.on Jioar-Gos. and '2. Hineman on Ch��! Doctor Loit'g and Exhlbltor.....Xans .. s St .. te Al,(rio'uilurnl 001·

pigs,', "Ix shown: 1 .• a ..nd '4, .Murr· on sar.d on .Epoch.. I�'lader 8tl'i.. ! Gold Miner. '.:';' . . .

I M h tt K W II' II'nllmlre
He!IJ"Y's"'Blg 'Model' Giant Prince and Hen- Senior 'Bnli gran.d champion �w-Harrls Jennet_Aged: .• Eour Shown: 1. 2 and ege. ..n ....n, ..n.; . .

ry s Giant Model;
-'

2, MDsse' ;on Dob·Wlld- on SUn'dyslde Duchess" 25tli.... -' " 4, Jiinem ..n· on Bljr Belle, Miss: Gold�Dllfger .and Sons, Pecullli�. Mo .

. wood B'ell. . ,
. JUl!Ior ,cbamp.0p. !IOw-N..ash·. on Lady and Pure Silk; a, Call.t�ell Rn SqulLw Chief.. Judi'e-W. L. Blizzard, StlII ".", '. Okln

\ 8ow_Aged: .F'our "hown: _ 1 -·and 2, .Sunset 2nii•. ' ". • Three-year-olds; Two �Jlown: • V.Cant\¥ell Rams-Aged'
....

, Non"e Bh�'\Yn I'rafllng,'
.iMosse on Dona Charlotte Itlalla and Big ... -.--- on Sister .Mary; 2, Hlnem ..n 911 Long Lady Four. sl}own:. i' nnd a; 'K. S 'A: l', .1. wat
Belle; 3 ang.4, Waltmlr.e on Mlsoour-l Belle _

.

HOl'8es"luid Mul Chief. . TW:O-y'ear,olds:'" .one shown: 7 I, mire ..nd :Sons._ L..m'Qs: Four "Iln�'n
\ 2nd and_.MIsso·urJ Belle. Senior ye"rllngs: _

es
.

Hlnem'!!l. on Rebecca .Chlef. Ye ..rJlngs:_ K. S. A. C:;, 2 .and a, W..ltmlre :Iud Sl!l�. K
Two "shown: 1. Mllsse on Dona Dorothea An exceptionally .gO� show of draft Three shown:. 1, ..nd·2. A.hlfeldt on·.MlsS" _Ewtlfl_-xged: �Four sli'own: 1 :lncl .. ,:
WJldwood';. 2,:_:w .. lt.mlre on Mlssoprl Queen h ...

.

_ ,.L ..dy CMef ..nd Mls9- Qouln...s Chief; Ji'.... S. A. C.; 3, W..ltmlre ami' Son •. Yrl!rllng,:
6th. Junlo)' ye .. rllngs: Five sffi"vn: 1 Bnd orees was made lit he ,Kansas State C..ntwell on Emm .. McVey.·. Fpals: Four/Two shown: . 1dind .2. K.·S. A. ('. l,llmb..

2, MOB.e on Dona .Comblnatlon Prince and Fair:' Ten Kansas exhil)itor§_bad en-. shown: 1 and 4. Hlnem ..n o� Chief "'IV'eot- " ;l'udg_W: L. BlIzz..rd, StlIlwnl<'r. Okl�. I

Wll1l!ftn·s. Prince; a. Waltmire on RaymorE\ t i
•

th 'P' h
.

I" d
ern Belle, and 'Split SUk; 2 'apii a. Cantwell.' FIlt .wetherS-)oIearll"gs: Foul' ,lIo\\n.

,.

-Pride; 4. eol� on GI ..ntess Wing 2nd. Senior res In- e_",,_ere eron � asses. an one on Hutchinson State F .. lr an)'! S.. l1Ie.�" .. , ahd 3, '�·.-.S. A. C.; 2, Gmmorc Jlnd Hagu

pigs: 'Seven .s1]ow.n: 1. 2. 3, and 4, Mosse from Mis.souri.. There were-lthree ex· Group_Jack and four jennets:.- Two -2, Hom ..n ..nd 'Sons: 3. K, S. A. r.

'on Dona' Boishevic-lst, 2nd'. 3rd and 4th. hibitors of Belgians. In" all II'bout 90 show.n: 1. Hlnem ..n; %;_ C..ntwell. Qet "of .• Lamb&::-;-Jj',at I ..mbs: Seven sh.o"''':
· Jllnlor pigs: Four shown., 1,. 2 and'4.' . : ·j ..ck. T�o shown: 1. Hlnem ..n on get of Two s!iown: 1 ..·nd '2; Ko S. A. C. �
Murr on Henr9''S' Pretty Model, unnamed draft horses. were .shown. Tl;le j!lCK. Xansaj! Chief; 2, C ..ntwell on get-of Clover. Groups-Flo'cks:. Tw:o' shown: I "tlrn:
and unn ..m.d; 5. Cole on Miss C. H. .jennet and mule show was the best le ..f Xing. Produce of jennet·· Two,shown: X',S. A. C. Pen of three lamb", ,'n,· .to\

Group&-Aged 'herds: One shown: 1. .
_ !, Hineman on produe.l! of K..ty -Long; 2, K, "S. A. C. -

•

Mosse. _Young herds: ;Four shown: t"ever Il!ade. There have been larger. c.: ..ntwel1"on produce of Squaw Chief.. Champion ram-X. S . .A. C.

M088e.;�2 ..nd a, Murr; 4. Cole. Get ·of sire: numbers shown at prevlo1!§_fa!r.s but Champion Jock-Hineman on Great West.. Champion ew_K. S. A" C.

FoU'l' shown: 1, .M.osae on t·he tet of Don th"" t t thi " nt i
ern.

Bolsh"vlc; 2 and 4; Murr 'on the get of •
""i'f were no Ul!. 0 s ,ear s e r ea Champion Jeunet--Hln�man on-Big Belle.

Prince Tlplop and Henry's Model1" S. Walt. 10 quality. Five b:t:eeders .made the
mire on the get of Profit. Produce of sow: show 'of jacks: and jennets one having Mules
����l���wl'1:ail�'; '1>£0:�'iI �� ���':t o:r���� 26" an,hnals entered. The m�le show

-

w.as Exhibitors-H.• T. H'lneman and Sons,
of Rosl>lle Tlpto!1 ..nd Sue; a, W�ltml�e 011 spirited frow. beginning ,to end. there Dighton, K�.; Cantwell· Brotbers� Sterling,
'Produre ot'Raymore Pride. 'b i' '.,c_, ,,' I.·

,. . Xan' A J H kl b NI k
...

K J d' C· t H per
, BenlD" and grand cbamplon bOllr-M,'sse eng cowpetiUO,n"lD practically .�very J. Ii: M�hl: LI�t�e 'kr.J!�· xa�.;erp��e Rrc'i!�' '. U �g' bntest a, ar

on Den BJI: Joe. ..., cl,!ss. 1'0 all 16 mul�lI were ,spown. An s..cker, Nickerson. Kan,"
.

Junior cbBp1plon boar-M�ll' on ChlAf orgarilzation meetffig--of the Kansas Jndge..--W.. L. BlIzz"rd, Stillwater. Okla. The Harper e�untv Bl're<i"i'" Jls.'o·
Prlpoe. '. J k '1 - Group_Sp ..n over three years old: Tlu:.ee •

- '. ,'IHI"IUg
senior' IIIld grand' champion .lilIw..-M:osse ac and-Mule Assbc atlon was held" shown: 1, Hineman on Queen and Beck; C1a,tion will hold 'a student:'. "ion

on Deaa Ch .. rlotte. Id .. ll... '. the day the mules I\nd jacks,- were 2. Rlcksacker on Gin lind Maud>; 3, Huckle· confest' on October 27 in eOIlIl!'ct d
J.mlor champion sow-Mosse. on Dona.

judged
"

. _.' berry on gIn ami Kate. Sp ..n,.three-year- with the'l'r �cond annlllll sltoll' 'CflC{1I1'Bolshevlc 1st. " .�. - olds; One shown: 1 •. Mal'll", "Span two- .".. t
_

.

./
� \. ye .. r-olds: One shown: C ..ntwell. Mule sale in the pltvill,on built b,l" 1111'!.,JlrperHampsbire �ogs Percheron Horses· ·four.year·olds or over: Seven shown: 1, ers· and ofher business men of III r"r

• Hi'
Hlnem ..n 'on Queen; 2 and.3, Rlcksal'ker on

nt Th '''1 'lC ill ('III"
The show!ng of ampsh res ·at Exblbltor_Goss ..rd Breeding Estates, Maud and Gin; 4. Huckleberry _on .

Kate. COU .:y.' e cont,est 'lV1I 1
I till II.

Butchinson was the thil'c}ttargest of Turon, Kan.; Howell ..nd Sons. ParIs. Mo.; Three-yenr-olds: One shown, M .. lil. Two- of Prof. :F'. W. Bell, of .M',lllllllll '111'
, ,.... -

. A. P. Loomis. DI..molld-Bprlngs. Kan.; J. T. year olds' One shown' C' ntwell Ye l' �I
· the hog'show, seventy·one· animals· be· Schwalm and Son. :)3aldwln, Xan.-:-. D. F. IIngi:' One shown:

. HIn'!.man.· Foa's� who wiH make it interestlll!- I
II�

ing shown,' "The competition was be- McAlister. Topeka. Kan.; H" H .... Olenn, Three sho.wn: ·1. Ahlfeldt on Gin; 2 and struc'tive to farmers and st""I;UIPJI
tme"n Ka.nsas, Ol'lalloma nncl Missollri, DNre.wton. K ..n.; J. F. Steel ... Blakeman. Knn.: 3. Cantwell. Mare ..nd colt:

.

Three shown: II d.."'.' . F. B. Cornell, Nlclcerson\ Kan.; Cant· 1. Ahlfeldt; 2 and a, ..Cantwell. we. a's-stu ent!!. II' '11'1'
one &tl'oilg herd being entered froID' well Brothers,. Sterling, K..n.; Kans ..s Dh I ul t HI 'on Queen The.contest and the st(!l'I; ,Ito '1:'1'1:

. . . ... .

'" St .. te Agrlcultur .. 1 college, Manhattan. Kan.; nmp on m e .eam- neman - • 1 III ,r
eaeh .of tl�se .states. �he Kansas herd Ch ..rlea Dyerly, Pratt, Kan.; E. A. Buclcle,.'

and Beck. free. All parties intel'est'el
1 nlll"('

mllnaged,. to .win .all of. the .ehampion-. Stafford, Kiln.' cultural progress. can t�ke ;11 .:'llllnpII�i:
<ships but one which went to Oklahoma-; �f:lf;;;;;;;.:_,fite::ObIS��' s1�';�T)da'l, K��well -, 'rh� Sheep Exhibits of Prof. Bell's Instrl1ctl(lll�, �II lti�h

.

Ex"lil1iltoi'il"':J. c.' Gltthens, Amber. Okl ... ; .o!, BIg Nlg: 2. Gossard on Kap.. talne; a, _The Kansas State Agricultural col- sons and demonstrations. .

'I(!join'
H. Glt.thens, Amber. O1cla.; G. W. Ela, Val· Cornell on King; 4, Schwalm on Burn ..p; lege entries includirlg 58: she� 1).f se.· schools of Harper county llild '

<rlltl
ley. Fa'U,-, Kan.; G..�., Lawson, Ravenswood, 5. Glenn on Lorenze; 6, C..ntwell on Wood-· 1 b d

.

t' b K i • ".' .• ,d I" .'
.

Mo., row. FO\lr-year·olds: Two shown: 1. era ree S, en rles y_ two
.
ansas ng counties. are belllg Ill!!'

,'I'Ii( I' III

JU.dge-J..G. Mee"". Ord. Neb. Loomis on KapUon; 2, Gossard on Kanton. breeilers and one Missouri breeder their students for a"Ctuui expl'11
I' Jllld

,Boar_Aged: Three �pown: 1 and .a,_Two-ye ..r-olds: Flv.e shown: 1. Schw..lm. d tl 1 h t �'" �K 'IL" ("'pHil'
Gltthens on Amber Tipton and Amber Boy; on Dobbin; 2 .. Glenn on Uncle Sam;' Sand ma e Ie Sleep s ow. a tue ansa" � �estoek judging und�r It ..

'I; 'Ella on unnamed. Senior �'earllngs: One 4, Steel 'on Victor ..nd Vlnt; 5. CornI'll on State. Fair. In numbers it was not ',.'\:pel'leneed inE'trurtor.
:::-

Fat Wethers and LlIIlIh,;
ExhlbltorS-Xansas' S�ate Agri\,!lllt�:,::�lege, M..njlatta!J. Kan.; Gmmore :11"

Pe"1?ody, X ..n:; H. Hom'an ano R,'

(
/'
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r

A SquareDeal for: the- Farin��
�

�
,

And do you relUe1ltber- the. go-v.e'fnpJent ddve or
the last t!n'ee months, �ndi wh�t ft hilS' dope- to· til,?
prtees ,of 'grains wlId 'fJ'l"estocll; 1- With-in tw()1��
the P1'OspCQt}..-ve valae 01 the 1910, earn- �. de

..ere,sed three-fourth 01' a bRilon�. Gltflt
adiv;ert<fsementa' anlMJ'lmced thl!ot the govern1ll8lt

.. PJ'opal!ed t& cut d�wn 'the � oil' llv,ln« by d�p
iug on. the market th� mblltoDs of! p6U1ldll- 011 pv- ..

erl'lment surplus moo.�, at ba'rplu. vrlces: ,

llli.e you been makiDr so' 81mb,m_, oa .you
aft"'. aud IIIeP tlut' yon can affoid�r.theI: rediae-

.-

ti:&nS'_in- prtees-?' '\

� tJnly. 1919", N.o..· 2. cOJon sold, In CbiC&g�, for
,$2.if{) pe� bu.hel; in J,uly., 19291 for $1.00: a lhlcrqse
of 29!�. .In July, 1l)1I). steera;;-sold .. in Cbi'ca,Oc tor
$lo,8(),; Iu July, 192Q, ,foy· '15.00, a decrease. of .�
J!n,-:Tu'J:y, 11)).9" 1111)gj} lilO,ld i,1]! «i)fiicn.gO fur $21.85;. in
Jul:y, 1�20•. fJlF �14.85, a decrease of 33%,. The. de--
eeease in wool prdees was 25%. In beating down'
prfces, of tllese prU{lll('ts did the gpvernmenf help
the conSUll1cr?

"

A€cording' ttl t.he Uuite£l States Burean oi' Lilbor
-Statistks, tile e.t)'Osnlner J!)Ilfd< 2<1.1:% MOlle for. his
tood aJ!tI�fes. j,n July, 1!¥20, thaD in. July, 11l19:�>: .Be
'paid 1%.4% more fOl>hts clotbing-r.47A% mon:· .or
h:is'�l und lIgbting. During the same time, metals
and m:etut Pl'otfu('ts mm,eaHCI 28.9%•.umber Ilnd

'-Olrlfcli'ng mll'teTial 79%,1 hou� fmrnishing goods,
4-7.8%., nut aceol'd,ing to· �he sa�e authoyicy aU
fann "poduets htul deereued over 4% in Jiuly,

19�O, liS!" cQmptll'ed wfth t!l'illy, 1919, .- .

We shall not {leur further with this sickening
stony &f incompetent aud illetl'4!Lent g.overnllJl!nt
meddHng, 1::011 'Imow tile story in most of its de
taUs.

If Il,l' rurmcrs of the United 3tlllfe$:: '1lhhik �hey
have uutlriug at stake in

-

this electlGn�if .--they
think it is shnply a contest �twe(m the, poUtiea.L
"Ius" :111(1 "outs" and tli.at it'makes' ntr particulqr
.liff"I't'III'" to the fa·llmel' which '. wins�they RPe

llluldll;:' H ycry, grea.t mistake, and alfe Ukely to
I'<'ali�,,· il when too late to belp tuemselves.

'

III 'III11C matters oil interest to' the farmers the
two plI dies agree ..

-

.

-

. I

For cxumple, both favor I!ltr�ngthening the> rural'
cteUits stu tutes; bot)l pecognizT the- right of farm,..
m 10 Iurm co-opezattve ftsSociations' fot' the mar
ketillg' of thehi' erups; both fa.vor extelldUlg our

fOl'l'ii!II muckets ; both are ple.dged to the"study of

prodlldllJ,: Iurm cuops. J ,.

,

:'ioll, the ma trers mentioned are importa nt, but
III,t 111.':1 I'ly so important as certaln ('thel1 matters ;'_
anti ill I he way tlwy look at these tremendonstr
nmn- unportuut matters we ffnd a radical differ·
ellc�. IlI,tween t.he RClltlblican and the ()emoeratM
(l;lrtlt',.

" .'

.

Till' difl'ere)\ce is 80 "ital that if the fa�'mel"s of
l"� ""Ilid I',Y ollce Ulilierstll,nd it, there wilf. be not
111i� �li"lllp.st doubt I(� to whicb .purty they _\Viil
>I'l'(i"'" a I the poll;c- III No�ember.

\

.

,

Do' you remember" whafr happened' wh'eIt_we got
ill 'the war? 'Do Y\)G I!emembe. President �'i'lsl)n'lL
4_-efinif.lon of t.t "j-ti"n J:lr.tee"? lUBe 'Said::; .

,

"By, ii. jWilt price I-me�n a' pri(-e wiiteil wili sus
rwm ·the i'nd.ustries,· eoncorned in a bil;b state' of

effiefell.{!Y, prov!'d'c 0: HV,ilng, full those wb,o e�du(lt
thelli. eD.li(hle' them 1 to> plli1 goocl wages, rtind make

possible- the .ex.paTll:l.iqI!.' of t)leir enterpzlaes,' etc.
,

,/
.

Am� then (19 YOIll renember. what happene<},1-
Governm�nt. cennraers � II:n kInds were ret, on Ii

-cost-ptue basle, . That is, the manufacturer was

allowed �o, iigul'£! &11 ot· the eost of; e:v;e:ry kLnd
wfli'efi' he j·neul'red <and. he.was n9t/re�,trtctet1ldll

j

his expense) nnil in. Il�ldlitlon was allowed to fignre
a IUllltlSUme perceutnge Olli tOll' af all his Itxpcu.se·
and>' fix his plTQe to' cover everything;

Was the, 'anner alI(M\,ecYttJafi "just
..
pri"oe'� whki,

wus granted' so freeJy to �lJers?' lie was not.
Pl'ice�'on lc{ome oC his proouet8 welle sbsQI1;!tely
fixed,. uncI wl'N�ol1>t Investigation of the cost of

p.l'tldlle1;Jfln.. /

(hll� p-i'omin'elJt plelD�l' of- tbe Denwcra.,t� u�I·
lOinistraUon woon nslu'd; wbout the cost of pH(i)·
dllction of turm crops is 'reported to buYe 8uid' tbat

_tbf� W.!iS··1I0 time to· io-Yesti'gll{e' fal'ul costs oil IWo'l.
tluction; that it was the liarmer':;: business te 1'1'1'(}
tnlCe and' not botber bis. bead ab1'lut the eost .

. .

'rbroug-hout tbe waH tbe fai'mer' ,vn& fralltiea.ily
Ul'ged' to produce by One erowd, while another
epowd WIIS using e.verY- qevlt:e· ¢-market m8:ll'ipU'
laticyn. to bobi flown prices of farm pnodllcts. Was\
tbat fait·? " ...

,
.

The farm voice in

goverJtl1lt�n�
.

'1'111' 1(l'llUblil!!I11 parfy ill it.: natfonaJ.. platform
I� I"JliIl:ti [trd to "pr.aeti'cal �nd adequate (al1n rep
r('!,�'I�I:tli'JIl in the' appointment- of governmental
offll'lills and commissions."

.

"
-

'I'
.\ 1'1' IIIIi fa rIllers -en ti tletl Ito such l'epre�entn tion ?
lil' i:1'tllll).lit!au partr't?hinks they arl�.

-

t··/ "'"

.

Iliit'l' UepllQlican rule, for sixteen YOIll'S tIl'lrt
�tlll'd) "lid fai thftil Iowa farmer" "Tama ,lim" WU·.

'O�L "n� at· the benri of the grent Depurtment· of
.\,1'11 '1lllIrp. I

-

II
What hal)llell�(l when t.he 'Democrat" clUIle into

1)\1'1'1",' I,

Wh,\' IlIt'y tl'\l'lIetl out "Tamil Jim" a�d put in- a-
'1IIIr"I'·i I I"" b t"" b t

'

"11
. }ll·o·.essor W 0 l\,llew no ..lIlg. a 011 agn·

'1.1 1'11'1 nl111 g:tlve no evideuee of carin" anvthiu!!
.1)fllI! iI, _

.

r.t:fl' ...�

I'
/'

.' '.' i'III i I) tCl'ests- lire vitally affected by· th',' all-
1111111'1" "

•
•

,.

IPr"
':'lllln of the l!'edel'al Reserve balllnl�g Syf;-

II
. 11,\ the Farm Lonn s"stem et· Qhould' not

·lf1l·nl I)
. '.' ". p

f'II'111 Ig:l Y (:i>mlletent men who understand the·

'�f i
t'I', I�e('tls an(l who ha've 'a s:rmpath�tic inter·
II agl'lculturc be on these lreattds? .

nw R· IIi
•

.

Says '0
'11I1.I can ,mrty Hunks 'they should and

As:, pln tllh�_k it ovel', remember this one out
standing fact � 1:'llllt the .mocnti:e party, if een·
tinned In powell', is committed! to', the' same sod,' of
a policy hI' (fcaHng_with tHe: larmft! and st.Mkiien

./ tbat it bas follo"'ed during the past two YearS". It
was asked to promise to stop officiQus meddling
which. bel1�fits onl�.the speculator and .the
ppofiteell, but it ref,l1sen to mftlte sueh II pmD}ise.
IllLinstiee tt'Jl tlrtemseh'es a.nd their famiWbs. and

tlH��nerll tie'IUS to ceul� a·fter them, the- ,fltl'J'lll�rs
Of the Unite£l' I!ltates shlmld. p.ut in power t�e Jte
pllhli(!Il.ll' pllrty-. which rell'liizes its obligations. to
them lind to all other daiiises of'�itizens, lind which
furtber l'<?ft,lizeR thll·t irf b1'!e.in !tmer Is net brlven. a _

ilqual'e de!,l'1 eUI1 agricuLture j,,<j .,fu,g.to be wreeked.

'Filk t� yeUl' neigh�ors about these tlifngs" &Dd
1U1Ii,e sure thnt' th'ey 11nclerstund what a vitll'l in·
tel:es'f the fUl'01PI' IUHf In the presidential (!leetion
-N,ovpml'ft"1' 2.

\
..

-

-

aepubiic�n::Nitional Committee

Government drives against
farm price�

"

But, s6meone will say, we were in WU1:, and the

fa rme.r sllol1ld not eomplu in· a.bout �"hu t. it was

.ne(.'(lssury to do, e'V'eJ1 if they didn't do tt te otbel!s.
, I?

Very wep. Let. us (,)vei'look �hft't hllRPenerl
J.l!!l:-, ('be wal'. Let 11"1 wfpe the "late efenn up
to the s1gll�,ng. of the a rinistico. I et us

-

eonslder
�:ha t\ llli"l" �lHPJ1lNlert to?be 1i1.l�IH'l'- :;;i1H'e -;;he wllr

l?iJded. ,-.
,

The<fal'ltl,(,!l' lli.Hl' been m,'ged to produ,;e to'tLle

limit arlll hlll1 hl1,w'''1i'ssured that even if peuce

('nme;' nil he could' grow weuld sell at profitabll,i
pl'ices-.

'

Do YOU reme'lllbcr the price drive hl Jari'muy,
19'1.9\ within three J1)olltlls nfter the ul'misti'ep had

been signed'!
Do you remcmher tIJe more tl�thmiue.I. 11l'iv\)

in· Jllfy, 11ft!). ,,'henbogs dl'opped from $2.2.1it' on
July l5 to $14.50�·bn O.:toher ]5. although·/ pork
products to ,the OUSIlIller dropped on a.n a'l!crnge

ress' thnn 16%? In June, 1.920, hogs were sel'li,llg
:t t $lLI)O Jess per fmlld/['ed tban in .T11ne, lfHJl, hut
retaillbarp prices were $3.00._per hundrec1' bigrler.

itS' a result of the government'a.riv� the preducel'
receivet" l()�� find, the emlllum",,, paid more. Who

oem'fited ? I
�

-

(Poll ticn I Ad vl.!rtls<?ment.)

--

f·.... Ar••�........,6r......-.,;,....-...." ••••••_...�

� IWplibliran Natiollal Committee,.1 :
_

.

AuclitorinIU Hotel'•. tJbi�ago, 111. �
: PlelU,€ SCllll nl�. free 'and' postpaid, cop)' 01 �

�

_ Senator Barding's Address �n the present- da.Y _

� probtflmso-of the farmer.
•

.

�
� ,

� Na,mt'oooo.oo. oooo.oooo .. oo _ �
� "

'

'''11
- , ,

• '�"I ( re'ss , . , " �. '" .. .!•• , _
...-----.--.----------.---,-.-.��.�

- \
---

Price
.. fixing,and' Pfice

'

drives
ij"lill' l"

- _"i ,

1'" ill'i ,,�." les were asked to promise t.Q.-PlIt an end

111"l)l 1\\�I:!XilJg on farm prod,uets a.nd' to govern

'I'
11\ ">'\ tu beat' clown prices of fann· produets.

I", 1')1 •

l11� ](, '111�)('rllb,; rl'fuf<ed to mal,C' �u(']1. n. pledge.
I:QI'1l1 ,', :.'.',11,11"41111'1 ugrC_9:d niH' in tlwil' nltfrolllll plat.
Ilril't .. ri . plrdgM to "lint an end to 1B1nt'ee!!sary·

\11Il: ant] iIJ'('onsldered efforts arbitra.rill' t.o
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f ./

SOIL CONDITIONS-during the past M·" h Wh t N PI t d generally around $1 ll,bush('1 thweek [iave been ideal for fall seed- ue ":ea. OW' an- e' cede sllnrply below this UlIlI'I;
au leo.

iillg and farmers everywhere have � - •
• Wheat moved_in a like COI;!'S

macte good use of the OPPOI·tuUlty af- corn; In fact, �he declines fur the With
forded them. In. many counties in W tl

.

V F bI f �-1
'n:7' k

were more radieul on the bl'(�atf w��
NOl't4swest Kansas from 25 to 50 per

.

ea ler IS er,Y �

� �v9ra e or .

_
vvOf than -other cereals. "I'he freer II

sruUl
cent -of the wheat already has' been ing of Canadian whelit-;-nICll1dili�Utket.

- sowu and from 10 to 25 per cent 01'
� BY JO�N -w, WILKINSON ..: sales to fo.reigners and impOI'I'll' arge

b b 1 tl t· . '11
.

tl U'
- , lOlls 10''more as een sown. n ie conn res work are shown in the following re- much corn tras been shocked this year. A II?1 S I� re lilted States, \\'llS 1'('''

of Southwest and Central Kausas. ,few sales are being held. .Heaalan flies are SIble to a large extent for the I
spon.

Drilled wheat in Western Kansas-is ports from the county correspondents In the votunrear wheat. ·Eggs are selling at slon, in' wheat . (Cpres.
of the Ku nsas Farmer and Mail and 46c; butterfat. Is worth 52C.-G. H.' Dyck, .

coming tip in 'good order and shows Breeze:' Sept_ember 25.
-

Wheat Deelln
an excellent stand. ,_ _ Miami-The ground 'has been_.-t£>o wet fol' .

_.
_

es

The wet weather of the preceding Atcblson'-Farmers are sowing wheat

iUCh
field work. There Is conSiderable, Fancy dark .hard wheat is 'IUft· "

und cutting corn . ....some wheat Is up and luntoer wheat to cut befote seeding. Some a top f $9 -4 b I I
I Cu at

weel, damaged un threshed wheat from looks good. Pastures li"re excellent. Agreat· Ifalfa a,nd a normal· acreage <d- English 4 to f _.Dt .8... us rei, a loss 01' niJout
'

10 to 25 per cent in the western half deal of clover Is being hulled and Is making ueg r-assi has been 'sown. A few silos have cen s or he week. Cheap"!' gr I
.

of tte state and caused conslderabte
a sattaractorw yield. There Is some stacie been filled but th.!' ground Is rrioat too wet receded as much as 8 cent. "11

Ules
threshing, to... be done,-Alfred Cole, -Sep- for cut t Ing Qorn.-F J. Haefele,·-Beptem- winte

'

I t aI ff
" II I I red

, dam ge to the small amcnut of wheat tember 25 . .- -

_

- bel:.....2u. t »: _.
r \��e� so 0 . aboul I-l t'('lIlt

not YE't threshed in the eastern third Drown-Farmers are sowing wheat and :.lIliiii'1s-We have hud r aunsh lne and wind Depression In wheat celltel'i'<i :11'0 I
of the state.--Farmers are still com-

the ground. Is In exceljent condition. Corn since SePtelt)ber 13 w.h·lch h�s ripened the futures to a great extent til'l
1111

Is ripening rapidly and will be one of the corn. Katlr and alfalfa Will make good be I I· 17' .' I )�tCIO·
plaIlllng about their inability to get best crops we have had fu,' years. Wheat crops If frost holds off a few days.. Prairie .

l' OS IIg� cents aud the ;\1:11'\'11 II
sattsfactory shipping arrangements Is worth- $? 20' corn $105' =.!1m 55c' hay was a poor crop. Many farmers are lIvery more than 2') cents a bll'l I

�

...... 40 . iU>' $1"' A' CD· .

b 'fllllng sllos and sow lng wheat. Army worms f t th t
-," Ie, The

,-

and satisfactory prtces for their ��pg��mbecr'-25. gs,
. U.-. . annen erg, are doing a great deal of damage In some ac a cash wheat is hl)ldilig

-

S f II" parts o! the county. Chinch bugs are nu- fairly well in face of the "'I' "II .

lip
'wh«:>at. torage ac tttes on many Chautauqua-The weather Is good but we .merous In the corn and feed crops. �orn f tl f

.
'" I. Ileak·

farms have been taxed to the utmost _are beginning to need rain. Wheat sowing will be a. gooq_crop In parts of the co,inty. n.ess 0 ie utures -demoll�tl';tle, II
. 'and a number of farmers have had to has begun but there wtn , not be as rnuah Eggs sell for 45c.-J. R. Hen.!)', Septem- -fIrm position-of the mlirket

Ie

. sown as .Iaat year. There are 'not as many ber 24. -
-

A f tl tb I
.

pile their wheat on the ground after cattle and hogs here as usual.. Butterfat Neosho _ Farmers are preparing the 'but thur Ile.r sde acre °lceUl'l'Crl ill OOls,'
.tbreshlng. Much_of it is not properly brings 55c; �gIrS, 40c; riour, $-3.50; suga5r, ground for wheat. There has been plenty e a 1 ea y very, ow prit·\' of Ih
Protected against the. weather and will 20c a pO\lnd.-A. A. Nance, September 2. of rain. Paaturea are -good. Files are nu- grain retards or restricts 1l1'lte' el,

.. b Cheyenne-We have had excellent weather merous. Corn and katlr are maturlng.slowly, downturns C h ts
, na

,be damaged - seriously should there e the past three weeks and threshing Is Th.e last cutting of alfalfa was good. . as oa s are Ilelt)\\· GO
much min tbls fall. Many wheat progressing rapidly. Wheat Is_ yielding Threshing Is nearly completed and flax and cents a bushel, u declille or ahout 4

d 18 b hid b I 3 b h I oats made good yields. ThreShers charge cents-for the week -Itl tl .

. growers are plajmlng to hold their ��C:::�' tanner.:'sar� stll�ci see�inei' wl�eatU��� 25 cents for threshing flax, 67 cents for oats ,."1 I Ie ·IIIIIII'('sof(
wheat for- better marl,ets later in the other" are just beginning. More than �4

and 11 cents tor wheat.-'-Adolph Anderson, 4 to 5 cents, .around 56 to [17 ['1'111., lorSeptember 26. :-, De<:embel' ShIpment Onts" .

season. ���esa��,��,in t��1 .f1�s't�e!l�g�r s':.�(�e�be�� Osage-There I. •til I some' threshing, to f tl
. .11 \' 1I101'llig

Read." to Marl,et Apples There was a light frost In the luwlands this do. We haye been having excellent wealher
rom

.

Ie country il� modernl'(' I'UIIIIlIl',
.J morning but little .damage was done. There' �:r/flm�n�vh��.!:f·'h��lg�e�v��w'.',�veNo�e��e:� �nd Wltl� an absence of demund Olllllfll"

Orchard men- are getting their f.ruif will be a larger acreage �own to wheat this hall of the prairie hay has been cut. Pas- kets, oW1l1g to aiJundance of f\'I'd ill th1
in ol'(ler. for marketing. Picldng fall than last y,ear. .Corn Is practically tures are green. Some farmers are buying �ountry. the vi,\iihle stocks n 1(' illt'reus .

•
Grimes Golden and Winesap appl(.>s is ;;'::I����a��'du.!O�;ng�o C!�g�lyaltl1e��\:';or;;:i hogs ..-IC L. Ferris. September 25. --,

lIlg at a rapid ra�e.
well under way in the Arlmnsas Val- demand for farl�mllChlnery.-H. lII. Hur- Osbor�le-It has been dry:and windy tho

ley, and Johnathans are being -picked loclt, September 24. ���t 1;0 n��;{�;-c���1;��d� l�ee�I��:fI�u":r�� Les!(Call for Bran

generally I'n the Kaw Valley and In Chly-Only a few silos are being filled gresslng rapidly. FIles are In the volunteer Bran und shorts lJave not li:llieti lliethIs fall. V\'e have not had any rain since Wheat. Corn is good. Farmers_ are holding do\vn " ...1 t d f
.

the counties in Northeastern I(ansas. Augu.t 31 and the hot winds are dl'ylng UP wheat for $3.-W. F. Arnold, September 25. IVa!..:.. ren 0 pI'lces. ]:1':111 i; ae·

All are hoping that next year will be a the corn. An average acreage of wheat will r....oks-Seedln·g Is about -'h completed. clllllulatlllg on markets. anti ()i'i'l'l'iu.s
be put In this fall. The ground 19 very dry Many fa"mers are cuttlllg cane. karl'r. anll are-a\'uilable in liiJeral suppir ;]l'lllll�' _b�ttt'r YE'ar for peaches. The results on tup but has plenty of moisture .. under- corn. There Is 'not much -thre"h.ing to do. 0I!34 t t!>3"

.•

this year "it-Te very discouraging. neath. Milk ClT\VS ure losing hellVily In mille Wheat Is worth $2; corn, $1.50; oats. $1; 'I' 0 'r v a ton, lvitli. NOYClld,,·,· ,hip.
FilII pastures are iu good-condition ana flesh on account of flies. There will eggs, 50 cents; butterfat: 52 cents.-C. O. ment dowll to $33 a hm, u !t,,'., IIf �

in nlost COtllltl'es llUt thel'e al'e so""e' �'�I at smulllI-fcroP$? °lfG a!PIPles a$3nl!0 veuhChets. '.rhomas, September 24. to $4 a ton in a week. PI'ices ;]]'(' Il:ll'Ilir '

. � n lea Sl� s or -. : OUI', ... ; S 01' s, Riley-The weather hus been' warm and 'd t.
-

"�

dry scc'tions where the grass is short. $2.80; bran, $2; tomatoes, $1.50 bushel; pig�, dry and corn Is ripening rapidly. 'Wheat
a -QO!IS� era IOn in the SohOI'I" 1r:1I1(

Hay rrlei1 are very mueil dissatisfIed $17; bogs, $16; butterfat. 56c; cggs 45c.-P. seeding Is nearly completed anll ground Is prosper'th'e huyers refnsin'" to 1:11,I'holli
R. Forslund, Septembel' 25.

_ _

In good condition. .Farmer·. a"e culling pven arollnd :1;48' t f,,,,,, -

with the prices offered .alld the ship- CowleY-We are havinG'. good weather for CO"n for feed. Many silos a
.. ['e beiJlg filled. "'44 .,

t a OU .01. ,.,1.1) II lid

ping -fac-ilities afforclecl them. The field wurle aillio tho flies aro very severe ,The corn crop Is the best for year" anll of ,p. a ton flTr hrown. 'J'hls IS 1110 fll'Sl

Ilmolmt of prairie "hay 11lat will be on the stdcle Sorghum crops are ready to gOOd qua�ty. d N'!;t very hmuch wheal h.as tllne o.n the crop thut sliort·s 11:11'1' I'r·
cut. Corn Is a good crup and Is ripe �nough een mar ele. tacit t reshlng Is neally- ceded to a l' \' I t'l .' $-0

'

shipp(.>d this year wiil be much less to feed. 1\ number of public sales are being comp�etecl. �b.,,-at Is worth $2.20; e,g!;s, 46
"

e 'e
,
,e OW ,;J :1 11111 III

held .and prices are satisfactory Some corn
cents. buttet. 4. cents.-P. O. Ha\\ kl!\li9n, Kansas Ci ty,than that of last year. has been conll'acted for Decenibel' delivery September 25.

.

_ 'Veakness in- feeds is 'I� pl-liBq
F-

-

C dit' '" ti f t- at $I a bushel.-Fred Page, September 20. Saline-The weather has bee1r hot and . tl II' h
.

' , ,

-

arm .on ,Ions -on. S ae ory C'rawford- e have been having excellent sto"my the past week. Flies are worse 110 �ea) e In ,ay as 111 allY 011,('1' cOlii-.
.

Fal"llling conditions.Us a whole. are' weat�her. Th�e hus been very little wheat ��rf�rl�:'y J:'�:ew��:r tt';.etn-w':..�dso��!�leea�r� modl_ty. Declines-of about $:: :1 Ion

fairly satisfaetory.- In the last report sown on acco�nt of the army worm and Is up but the starid _Is uneven.
-

Some farm- were re('orded on alfalfa, amI.' I In th
of the Kansas state board of agrkm.- °bthler dPests. dcobrn lSI Idrhylflbg up aTnhd IfS altsho ers have begun putting up the last crop of on prairi«:> allrl tlUlle huy. '1'111' 11I()1'�

, '. e ng amage y Cine ugs. e our
.
alfalfa. l.'hl'eshlng Is nearly completed. t· of .

ture for the week endIng Septem_bel' crop of alfalfa Is being cut and pastures are Corn, leaflr and cane are being cut.-,J. P.
men IS moderate prOI)orl'It)II�. Iho

27 J C Mohler secretary of the good. Threshing Is at a standstill therefore Nelson, September 25. . made lip lurgely bf dalllu"cd alit! 111110f'
, ., , . "cry little grain Is going to market -H F T K

•

d't' 1.
'"

board savs; "In the eastern quarter Palnte Sept b 05
.., r�go-The weath.er Is drr and hot� C611 I Ion lilY. Some of the \,I'I'\' rlicnp

of tlie state, espedally in the south- Dl('I<��8on-�e �rar:" havln!; dry windy "��:te8:rKu;'u�ltC�s ���g����fne� r':PI���: la���'i priced. hay is being stored 1'1,;, I:ller

eastern ('orner rain fell on Wednes- weather and the corn 'Is drying up. The seeding Is about halt co,!,pleted. Tho fll'st sale, mdil'ating a somewhea t rril'lIdly
.

'

I Th hit . I crop was late but this weather will put It sowing Is up. Hessian files are very nu- attitude tOlvard tl '1' t· I' t '0day of thiS wee {, e eaves Ia ns past frost. -Wheat sowing Is progressIng. merous. Corn and other forage crops are
0' l�,mal ,(,. . d� •

'

reported were in Osage and Cherol<ee The ground had to be dlsked on account of very good.-C. C. Cross. September 18. Ion", as pastures arc III goocl t·""dlll,lll,

counties 'amounting in localities to as volunteer oats and whellt and the heavy Wabounsee-Fan:ners ar� preparing the material advanc-es ill hav pritc"; Ill'r illl'

mueh as 4 inehes. ""The general rain �F-:vtir. °fo;;,���s'se������s 25�'e drying up, ��':tu����r e:r��a�;ar};,�f�s l!r�IPt"e�:�: ,;:td',{ prohable.. The Celltr'al �t:III·S. lire

over the eastern section however did Douglas-We hall 'rain for three days the �w fa1'llls have-been sold. Pastures. kRflr, underselling the Kansas Cit.I' !1'I'I'llnl'),

not ave·rage more than % inch. 'DI'y, past weelt but gl'Uulld Is getting dry enough �ne�sSO:';h�':;'rt'l[e2fog�rits�t�oCo�t�'sdOi�gc��1�1: in the SOlith and· Soutlwa�1'. 11111� reo

windy weather prevailed over thE) cen- ��og����ln;n{1ut hna.;[o:a' mU�lh�:\eT�:I��t f� eggs, 64' cents; butterfat: 66 cent�;, oat., 65 stricting demand in the W{,sl.

tral and western sections, maturing as last year . ..Alfalfa Is �n excellent crop. 'i1�::i. ����em��/02;5. wheat, $2.25.-F. E.

grain crops rapidl�, . '. �r':,�'I\a�;ledOf;,�p '�:Il.notH��9 g��� bae�n�s��i_ Was'hlngton-JVe are .havlng dry windy Students' Judging Winners
""'heut seedlLlg IS going forward In In the feeding pen.-O L Cox September 25. weather and a good ·raln would be. appre-

aU- parts of the stlitf.Lwith the excep- El1Is-:-We are havl�g �hHI� weather 'and ��J��' gr�aOt·tcl��elt�e':,tp.haGr�;:�og��vr�- A crack base-ball pitc'I]t·r.
tion af the east-central and southeast- unless It rains soon we will have to- replant .eem to be taking it In a good mAny places. leader, and an all-round "'ou" ,ludl'1I1

.

I th S th t' d Borne of the seeded wheat. Many farmers Files are very bad anu are annoying the WO f' ·,t j tl t d ' "'. I"" 1'011'
ern portIOns. n e ou wes an are .fliling silos. Hessian files are numerous stock. very much.--Pralrle hay Is being cut

n Irs n Ie s u ents Jilt _111,-

some CelJtral Kansas counties many wher.e there Is volunteel' wh,\lll!, Wheat�Js and will mal<e about a half crop.-Ralph B. test at the Kansas Free Fil il' .0]1 )lull'

farmers delayed seeding last week on wor�h $2.; corn, $1.25; oats.r. 85c;-eggs, ,44c.- Cole, September 24. day. Tire ('ontest held lllld t' I' III<' rlil'C'("
,

·f I
.

d . tl Ii h
C. ];. EI bert, September 20.

. Wyanllotte-Corn Is 100 per cent and Is t' f P-'-f J" ,�' B 11 C' II 1- ill"ISaccount 0 tie W111' Y wea leI' w I � Franldin-After one week of excellent-being cut. Wheat ground Is nearly all plowed
IOn o. 1'.9... t. or, e. O· It'"''

dried out thc soil considerably and In weather we are having ruins again. Wheat and sowed. Pastures are excellent.· Llve- State. Agncultural .

collp�e. 11:1" for

the southcast· very little wh«:>at' bas will be .J3own as soun as gl'Uund Is dry stock Is dOin,g. well. No farm sales have students who have had ('ollrg-I' Irnillilig
. enough to dlsle. There Is a great deal at been held. 1 he apple crop Is poor.-A. C... " ..

'

l'I'S
been,seeded as yet In ordel"to have as vegetation to destroy. Corn. Is In need ot Espenlaub, September 24. III fll1lmal hushandry. .rile ,111111·

mucli='protection from the Hessian fly dry weather as much 19 lying on the ground. were all students in the alliin:" IlilSi
as possible In the southcentral sec- The fly pest Is the wurst we have had for The 'Grain Market bandry department of: tIle n"rit-III1UI'JI

•. • ". several years ('uuslng much annoyance to
. ,...

tion the fall army worm IS reported as horses and cattle. Hogs are being started co]]«:>ge. Thrre were. 14 elltrnlll,.
destroying volunteer wheat aud grass- on new corn. No cholera has been reported. BY SANDERS SOSLAND First prize went to i\1{'rlr'll 11110,

hoppers are_in evid.ence further to the -EGlmler D. MGllltett�, tShePt�nh1ber 120. th h d Cheap priced COl'll is no longel' being Riley, Kiln ..; second prize til .1. ll. 3tl[0"ra lam- os 0. e w eat 9 res e C II B r t K tl "1 l,rizl'west. and In bins. There I� a shorlage",.,! cars, forecasted; it is a reality.. The market a, re\'\ s er, an. ; III [ :"
II

'

Com is l\laturing consequently no graff' has )Jeen shIPped. lias 'reached the lowest level'in more J. ·C. 'Vinklel', Munhnttllil h,I.-:
Some whea,t haQ been sown. The ground Is

than three years and the low/est Octo- Fomth prize tQ J E Matl1(']'. �1:llIh.l1
"T'he warm w-In'ds of the past week getting dry and rain Is needed. Corn Is t I'

'. --1
.

.. II I 1I"illil',
ripenIng rapidly. Cattle are seiling ,for low ber level since 1016. The cash gl;ain an, \.an.; Flft I prIze to ."

.

bave been very beneficial in drying out prlees.-C. L, Kobler, September 25. is u vailable a t a few cents above $1 a HOI·ton, Kan.
the �corn and in maturing the grain Hasl<elI-Farmers are sowing wheat and hushel for the best 'grades, and the 'rhe 'C'ontest is held annn:tll.1' ;lilil a

sorghums Corn is being cut and cutting feed, There Is sume threshing to 1 '" It· 1,'ld, I''''�
.

bo done. The weather Iws been warm and feeder who desires corn fop-feeding. be- a 1 "e nnlll 'PI' of ('ollege s II� '1(',1shocked in the eastern and southeast- wl�dy 1;he past week. Sorghum erop� ar.e tween December and May cun ohtain advantage of this opportulIll.r 110
1 �I

ern sections' aud silo filling is 1'e- .satlsfactory. Some wheat Is up. Farmers
tbe grain ar'oulld <WV cents a bushel, the their abilities US juc1"'c>;. 'rill' t·lOil.r.

t d· e' also Both cor'n are trying to 1<111 tll.!l volunteer wheat.- _..,..
• '"

I' I' f"r III[!
pOI' e as III pl'ogr·ss .. H. E. Tegarden, September 13.' fuhire prices having declined consid- offers a good practlc� 11'01' d'il

. I[I'�C
and the oorgllllm crops are now re- Hamilton-During the past month we erably below the dollar-Illurk during Ka n!}as .- State Agl'lcultlll':l I ;

tl.
II'\'

ported as-out of danger from f]:ost and ]'lave had m'HO ruIn than we
_

need which' the past we"el< in Yansas City The de- seniors in _,animal hnshan(lr,' II tto ..
extra '" od acre vields are expected has caused el·op. to grow and keep green

'
.

\. .

't f . I I t I" l"ill" 11',1111.
, "'U. .

•. '-.' and not mature. A largo aercage ,!,f wh'eat cline in corn, which amounts to around 011 or t Je ('0 leg-e s oc, JIll ,""
-

i::IIl,;1
T.he fall seedmg of alfalfa IS dOlllg. and rye Is being suwn and sume flellls look :j;-t a bushel since tbe early part of Last YC'flr the men who plnll 01 II", III
Dlcely but some damage from the urmy gl·een. Corn amI cane cr,!!>s are excellent.

J '1 '1 t . t'll I"
. in the 'l.'ojX'I'a contest WNO f'Il,' ,)_'it

.

"

. '.. .t d
.

f tl E t- All kinds of Btuelt nre d"'"r:- well. Wheat line, W Jell cal 0 s wele s I )J lIlgll1g � ,'. ,,"l1l1il"
WOIIll"lS lepol e !Il m�ny 0 I.e as

_

bl'lngs $2.30; rye, $1.?5; blllte,', 50c; eggs, $:! a bnshE'l, has been one of the sharp- r«:>present I:-ansns on tlHl1

ern I\.<lnsus counties
..

The fou�th cut 'IOc.-W. H. Brown, SeptemlJel' 25. est fn the history of the trade. team later 111 the-season. .: ",.;1""1;
tmg of alfalfa !Jay IS now belllg put

.

Kearny-Crops are bel 11 g harvesl!:_d.' , TIH'l'e IVPI'e seven t'lnsses 01 t. \
. 'il'.

up from western irri"'ated fields Ilnd a HOI'ses and cattie aro In go",,! conllitlon.- A Fancy Com Worth $1.13 J' d�ef1 A I" ear'l! of If, l't'I011
I

.

"
.
.'

. d- few public sllies h" vQ. been heltl. � II Idnds '
. _

. II.,... C ass,
. ,,'< 1'01111111

good seed CI.OP Is also belllg halveste o'f staclt are selling at II gotH1 price. But- Pllncy white corn can be bought oll_ShOl'thol'ns, DI�'OC Jel'�ey III),�·· 1''1'1'Il'
in tohis section. tel'fut is worth 51c; eggs, �Oc.-Cecll Long, the Kall�as City mllrket aroul1(T"*1..13 a Chinu liO"'8 'Ind two' elassl's "I \1'1"
"Sugar beets in Finney couuty are sep�ember 25. bushel' with the extl'eme range of sules erons -'\�I:l,'in'" on I'lJis Qllnlil.'· "11,',,,;,

'e ,t 'u
'

..
g well and in he Lmn-We_ have had pleasant weather a.nd t "'10") t "'113 'I Ii f 1() t 11 .' .' ".. ...

.. I I I I" 1111' '.
r 'por e as curm. L plenty of moisture and g,..,untl Is-In exeel- a ·r. _ o.r. . a eec ne 0 ,0 sto('], I� a wonflerfn 1(' Jl. j,.!'ilIIIP·
southwest the pUlllllg of broomeo.rn Is -lent condition. Tho 011 lJ�sin:"s Is boolllln�. rents a bnshel for �he week In the 'l.'he j!lflgefl wcre Dr. C. "'. ,\

'1'111'1111)'
Illready started, Feeder lambs are be- Many sales are being held ,IDtl pllces ale future market f111otatIons �how a 10s1'1 of hell Mr }V A ('ochel .Till I. .. �!.
• � .

E IT ::) satisfactory. Stoei{ Is thl'ivlng hut not many- - •
r

'. ,. -. ._ -' ,

1 1'1'f11 (\.'
lUg purchased In t astern ..ansa:; ane. on pastures. Wheut Is worth $2; oats, 45c; 12- to 1:� rents, WIth the De('ember and soon. PI·of. Ii', "'. B{'l1 allt

grass Rteers are b,eing shipped to. mar- ".utter, .40c; Chlck,?2S, nc: eggs, �5c.-J. W. May delivery down 'to In cents a h'lshei. Pa tterson .•

. ket from this section in ...considcrable (line. September -". No sharp uptnrns in priceI'! are ex- �--_''--- IU:IUS
num�rs.'�· w�!��lonTi;;,a��ee�'ged1\: '��t �;���e b�s71�1 pected .in the immedia te future, yet t-he- Deer'PI' plowing· i," ncedt'c] "II

Local �ondi1;ious of crops and fltl'111 oondltion. A rnln would be. welcome. Not "iew is held that corn will hold more fields.
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'KANS�S� FARMER' AND MAIL AND

LEGHORNS.

B,REEZE

F�1!,�����.,tif!l!��!!�I.!ort����!����
1:,,,,,,

. .'. 10'cents a'word. Count as a. word each ab-brevlaUon, initial oi' number In advertisement and slgnQ,ture,
,I,,' ','t\��, type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany ordere, Real estate and livestock adver-

\., "I'll" ',:c tieparate departments. and are' not accepted fo'r this department;
,.'

li:-1ltl:! ),1

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOR-N'Gl80K
.erels, .pullet stratn, tor dctober, $'I..I!I6. C.

·E. lIIoore. Box 295, Scott City, Kan.
-

200 BIG PRIZE WINNING SINGLE e•.MB
Brown, Leghortl cockerefa-; $1.511 )lach.

Chas. Dorr, Osage City ·Kan.

ROSE COllIB BROWN' LEGHORN' �
erels and hens. Mra. John Holzhery, Ben

dena. Kan,

l'ABLE O. B&'rJII
.....

----------�------------------:-------------------��------------------�.---------------��--------�----------�---

i;��e ���r8 One tY'lmou.r.
,11,20 $4.00 Word. time

$10.40
I.l2 4.40 ��:::::: 'U� 10.80
I.H 4.80

S II 11.%0
1,56 &.20 21...... •

.

11.8�1 68 5 '0 " .. :••• '1.4&

1:80 ,:00 i....... a.u 12.0'

l.i2 uo :�::::::.U� �fN�
2,01 �J� II •••••• I." 11.10 'COLVIN -CHIROPRACTIC. COLLEGE OF

;'�; 1.60 16 4.0& 1:1.80 �lchlta, Kansall, oUers wori�tul onnor-

"10 1.00 35 4.21- 14.00 ,tunltles. W"It,e thet:tr: ....

/
_

.,02 8.40 It .. : ·'.n. U·:� BIG. WAGEs;. AND BIG DEMAND Io'OR

2,61 1,80 37 ':.:: U'IO goOd welders; learn'ln':r weeks; take pr'lic_'
76 •. %0 :: sa U·80 tical course under' best- welders In'the COUIl-

,,38 1'0'.0.°0 'O·�"" ,'1.' 18'00 ,try;"enter now and prepare 'to .eurn good
a. 0_0

•

__._._·_·_·.,,·,....·_·
•

_
money. Progressive School of Welding. 1331

UY.1.1:\llLE ADVERTISIN,G
,

Walnut. Kans,"''' City. Mo. '

.". ,

". ""I1'�n�hfst "�D';;�e ��vdr!�ir'�\��t 0:: SERVICES OFFERED z;__

-, in accepting clujllfled adver- .-......,.�,-���-�-�"',�-���----�-

",'evcr as prll'ctlcally everything AUCTIONEERS MAKE BIG MONIllYO;' 81

;,1 tht's department' has no tilted p..ged annual tree. Mo. Auc.uon SChool,

11<', and Qplnlons as to 'Worth yarY;" ncans",. City. Mo. - ,

"lI(lI'Ulltee satlstactlon, We can-_ PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND PIANO

""0 eggs to reach the- 'buyer ,lIn- rolis exchanged. Old, tor new.: Fuller,
'" hatch, 01' th'!t rowis ,or ,babY Wichita. Kan. �

rcach the destlriatlon,al1ve. We
PATENTS BOOKLET AND ADVICE

'I' "fill". In a'ttclI\ptmg to adjust "

C I p. L
utes between ,buyers and sellers, tree. Watson E. �O eman, � aten... "_Y"yer,

, ':Jt attempt to settle-minor dts- �acltlc Building, WaBhJngton. D. C"

lIicl{erings In which the partres
",I each ottlel' betore a.ppeallng TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT C'URED OR

no pay. rl' It cured. Remedy .ent on

trial. ,Superha Co.,' Sy. Baltimore, �d. F��bO�fo�: �I�\V�R���,� G�Afr�cPo�T�o��
LET US,'I'AN Y.OUR HIDE. COW, HORSE. plete. J. 'F. Regier, Moundrldge,.......Kan.

or calf aklns tor coae-or robe. Catalog on

'request. The' Crosby FrIsian Fur Co., Ro-
che.Ler. N. Y. '

'

VEIL MATERNITY HOS'PITAL FOR

young 'Women _before and during conrtne-

Ei\lPLOYMENT� t'::�.t; r[�:.a�; :r.\�r�t �f�\v�a.���t n������
__����

w_�W�" City. Mo.
•

1';.'IT CLERKS NEEDED BADL:Y, FAIRMOUN'r MATERNITY HOSPITAL FOR

1I11"l1 -\ ,IIII'll), $l,GOO�$2,300. No expert- conrtnement ; private; .pr lcea reaSonable;
"1 ", uzment, 167. St. Louis. " may work for boa.rd i, babies adopted. Wrl,�e

for bookret.:" MI'S, ,'1'. B> Long. 4911 East

-c27th, Kunaas City, Mo.
_.

I 1\1 ti A.1Ia.dv...ti"nl1 COPI/

J 1.0 Ice ai.continuaTIU e r-

,der'Of'chanl16ofCOPl/
th,' eta ••ilied Department mull rtlUlh
1U o'cluck Saturday "'aming, 'one 1vuk
l,ubticati.ou.

-I: rn,.!,. '1'0 DO'ClENERAL HOU,SE
�! uch home. 1\1.rs. Arthur Pitlle:,�.
-Ivue, Ka.n,

�

BUS.INESS OPPORTUNIT�S. FOR S�
COLLECTIONS, Ace 0 U N TS , NOTES, TY1?EWRITER FOR SA�E. TRIAL AND

_ olalms collected e�rywhere on cornmts- payments. J. Yo�z. Shawnee, Kan.

slon; no collection, no pay. Allen Merean-' -----------------....:...--------------------

tile Service. 262- Lathrop Bldg., .J{ansas City, F_O-3 SALE--8AW- MILL AND P.x.;ENTY
Mo. • • tlmbe,l'. E. S. Staples, Villa 'Grove. Colo.

FOR SALE--CATALPA l'OSlI'S. CARLO'rS.
'H. "JI. Por th & Co., Wlntleld, Kan. -

EDUCAT�ONAL.

INVENTORS WRl'!',," F'Ol!. OUR ILLUS

trated book ..nd evldenc;e of conception

f�OOD R'ELIABLE GIRL OR blank. Send model or sketch tor our optn-

\\'tlll I r 1111' g-enera 1 house \VQ_rlc in smQ.,ll Ion at ttl patentable nature. Highest re.1er-

1'110,110 5391).T, m�- Jewell AV�.� t����� .rr'k���••::<l��' 82re���f:.b�a!��::'::
I 11.. ton,. D. C.

- -

,
_

\ I' ONCE-RELIABLE MAR
"11('need furm and dairy hand:

ir y barn (Guernseys), ambitious,
..,1111:1,;:. 'n;'ood milker, State experl
\ ,lgcS expected. J'ohn Pet'renoud.
I\::ln, "

AS'J'ID YOUR SPARE TIME--IT
rnt::d tnto money on our ealY plan.
"pl.ndld otfer tor ·ambltlous men

who d.slre to ..dd tc their pre..nt
d will "Ive complete detaUe ,on

Imply Bay, "Tell me how to tum

time Into. dolla,.." ,and ....e ....111
I' plan completely. Addre.. , Clr
anag.r. Capper Publication ••. To-

)IORID BUSINESS? ARE- YOU
Ii I the busln.B' you 'can handle 7
hlh' r�8ul ta ':at small eoat hy ,run

,,""tried ad In Capper'. Weekly.
Now. Weekly of tbe GreILt We.t
Ihall a mlillon and a halt read-'
" <'apy tree for.the a'IIk1ng. Only
t'lt (!h week, lOe. per-word (\n four
ol'tiel'S, Send In a .trial ad now

arc thlnkln'g a'bout It. � ..pper'8

�
'I'f\(a. Kan. r

•

�
"I.'IG OIL, GREAS,E, SPECIAJ,.
',I. Whole or part time. Men

I'ig-, Deliveries trom' our \yeat-,
CommiSSion basis. Samples

1'111' the R.ttractlvo terms. River
,

� Company, Cleveland. Ohio.

])ES1' NURSERY PRODUCTS
IIi .\ 111'1 :1, Our line Includes, finest fruittrtt" 11:,.1''', ol'nanlental shrubA, etc. All or

rart !I�I" Liberal cOlnmJssions paid ea.ch
\\'H'k orl a 11 orders. Our feature product
}I;�I�;'� \�, '0,; easy and _cannot be obtained.

"""I :,J. 'n.i'°��'�.�����:' Ii te��rur:��i��ls��
�;�J"�t' hl!�, ntl elose orders. Established- 50

11)I'n ',d t 1)1\11]( reference. Our 35 'sales-

tt\r 0\11'
l:l1,ing- big lnoney. -'Vrite today

1.:1\\1"111,' 'I'al otfel'. Mount Hope Nurseries,

..______
J\:an�as.

.

-,

HIGH P'RICES PAID FOR FARM', AND
dairy producto by clty,,�ple. A smali

clasllfled advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capital ....IlL.ell your apples. potatoes, peara,
tomatoea and other lurplil. farm produce ..t

"mall oOlt-onl, one cent a word each 111'

.ertion. Try It,

FOR THE T",BLE.

SWEET POTATOES: $1.50 PER BD's�r"
, r. o. Ii:' Topelia. H. T. Jackson, Route 3,
-NOt·th Topeka..
TWO GO,POUND CANS HONEY. ALFALFA
lind other flowers b'lend, $24. V. N. Hop

�er. Las Cruces, New 1'oIexico:

HONEY.' FANCY. 21c POUND 60 POUND

cans. here or Beatrice. Neb. 2 cans deliv

ered-tree., J. M..Lancaster, Greeley, Colo.

HONEY. CHOICE W'fTITE ALFALFA, VERY
fine. 120 Ibs .. $28; 'lIght amber. $26. Sixty

lbs., 50 cents extra. 'Bert W. Hopper, Rooky
!;,ord, Colo.

PURE EXTRACTED WHITE HONEY, GO

pound can $15.00. two $29.00. Freight

prepaid west ot Mississippi. Hllrry Sanders,
,3516 Clayton St., Denver, Colo!ado.
PRODUCING HIGH GRADE HONEY AND

seiling It'dlr'ect ta consumers Is oill' b\1sl
ness., Write tot": prices and particulars.
Frilnl( H. Drexel &' 'SOilS, Crawf.ord, Colo

nd� -

NEW CROP TABLE RICID. PRODUCER
. to consumer. 100 pounds beautiful clean

white new orop table rice III double sacl{s,
freight prepaid to l'I!ur slatlon, $9. J. Ed.
Cnbanl's. Box 90, Kn.ty. Tex. ,_

NOW IS THE TIME TO STORE SWEJo�T

potatoes tor winter use. Yellow Jerseys
and Nancy Halls, either variety. $1.50 per

bushel; 10-. bushel lots, $1.25 per bushel.
Cash with order. SaHsfaction guaranteed,
C. V. Cochran, Route 6, �'opeka Kan,

GUARANTEED STANDARD BRED BR�N
Leghorn cockerels, $2. Mrs. Lee smtth •

.

Route 3, Claflin, Kan. _

•

PURE S.· C. W. LEGHORN COCKEaBLS.
April, hutcb, $1,25 each. Logan .1l>hnson.

Minneola, KlI:n. -... <,

WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. FHftaRIS
. strain. _$1.50 for Sept. W. J.�Kratochvll,
Irving. Kansas. ',/

-'

PEARS FOR CANNING, FANCY Io'RUIT,
$2.25 per bushel basket. Hayes Prrrduce

Company, Topeka, Kan•. _

-- "'

WRI'l\1I) 'FOR DELIVERED PRICm ON

,c�dar po.�. "Pay atter unloading'. J. B.

OV'erto� Sagle. Ida'!o. _

PURE SINGLE COMB Bn�_ LEGHCltRN'
cockerels, March hatch, $1.75. Mrs. John

Berry. Waterville, Kansas.
.

� ,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN C0CRi
-erole trom Young Barron strain. nice lerge

it���, $2.25 each. � Blackwelder•.Iaabel,

,
'. ,

S·I�';a�· 1�ii�gOR�ir.3�CKx;:���·an�"';Wa� ,

hatched, $1,50 'each; ,$15' dozen.. GIllian
Farm, FIrst View, ·CQlo. _..;

.

ONE 26-52 WALLACE TR.A:CTOR. ONLY
.

used 'about ten days� .A bargain. The
Firman Ll Carswell lIffg. Co., 1822 Main

Streer.K�nsaB City, ,MO.
-

MACIIlNEBY,
�vvvv·�·����·����������vv�

WELL DRILL WANTED, -GAS TRACTOR
or portable. E., W. Meinhardt; .i\lta Vista,

Kan.
MlNORCAS.

FOR '�SALE - SANDWICH
gratn elevator good a� new.

J. W. Kuntz, Abilene, Kan.

POR'I'ABLE FINE LARGE· S. C. Bl.AC� MINOOCA
Price cheap. cockerels. March al'111 AI)rll liatched. $2.60.

each. Herbert Rhodea, Clitton. Kao

NEW 10-20 INTERNATIONAl. _'OGUL
,

tractor tor sale cheap.. Also plows. _Write
o1"call C. F. Lutes. Fr�donla, I�an. --,

ORPINGTONS.

WHIT.E O"RPINGTON COCKEREL&. $5:
hen" 'and pullets, $2. 'MrH. lIe'I'en LIH, Mt.

Hopc. Kan.

FOR SALE" OR TRADE-SANDWJCH HAY

press 17 ... 22. Good "'lts new. Address IIHay
Press," care Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze.

-
----"

THOROUGHBRED B U F F ORPTIfG,'f!ON
Bar-red Rocks, August hn tched. $H �n.

Cash with order, Mra, G. LetefUer, l:lmt- •

tralia, Kan.

�'{ou�U�t;�C so�N,�v�;P��;,�?���o l�ft:
man-Taylou tractor-and 32--56.. Mtnneapolts
thresher.' Used

i

very little. Liberal terms.

Carl A. Jacob.

_
PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

BARRED ROCKS, SO PREMIUMS.
A. Gillespie, Clay Center. Ka.n.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,
..

than ever, $3 'each: 2 for $5.50.
E. Bacheldel'�Fredonia, ;Kan .

BElJM'iER
Mm. H.SANDWICH MOTOR HAY' PRESS, 7 H. P.

engine. Run one senson. \VIlI sell with
or without engine. Guaranteed. Priced
reasonable. Ralph N. 'Massey, SU11 City.
Kansas." ,

PURE BRED WHrrE ROCK CO'CRlSlJRELS.
Aprl'l h.atch, Price $4. Mrs. Wm. Weod.

Wakefield, Kan.
SEEDS AND PLAN'TS

BUFF' ROCKS-COCKS. 'HE:\(;IS,' �K
. ercla and pullets. Grellt lrunch to clioose

fron:. E. H. Kelly, Startord, Kan.
OTT A W A NURSERIE,S, W.HOLESALE
prices on all nursery stock. Grapes. $2

per dozen; strawberry' phints.. $2, per 100
delivered. S31 East 8th St .• Ottawa. Kan.

FOR FAJ,.L PL,ANTING. IF YOU INTEND
to plant send today for-'our new catalog

It's free and contains other voluable infor ..

matlon. Certlfleatc of Inspection with each
order. Prices rlg,ht at wholesale. Fancy

�����'}I::e� a�e�db���!�; B��dr��s ��'h����
Kan.

RHODE ISLAN� REDS.
---��---��

,FOR SALE--R.-C. R. I. REO COCK:El�LS�
April and May hatch, $2.25. Tony T:aj'Ch,

man, Lost Springs, K"an,

PURE BRED DARK R. I. REDS; M,AY
hatched pullets, $1; lIra,rch, $l.5.()� o<.cl(

erel., $1.75. Freda Peckenpaugh, Latte elty.
Kan. .�.

SEEDS

ALFALFA- SEED 95% PURE. $14 PlirR'
bushel. Geo. Bowman.!. Concordia, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE W,A::-1DOTTl�- COCKERELS. $2.50
anrl' $3. R. 111. Cress, Netawaka. Kan.

-

PURE BRED WHITE,WYA'NDOTTE COCK
INSPECTED KANRED, SEED WHEAT, erels, $1-.60. 1I1yrtle Hamacher. Busliong.

K!�;'��. per bu., J. Warren Du_nfield, Lebo, ...
�K�'a�n��������������������

W�r��e� l����J\ngC��Vf�� w���t�IA}'o�! -.. POULTRY :WANTED.

Lewis. Grow�r.,ViI·gll. Kansas.

KANR'ED
·bushel.

WHEAT -SEED, $3.2.
A. Pitney, Belvue, Kan.

PER

WANTED-THREE DOZEN WHI:I'E LEG
horn pullets. R. D. 1vlasneson. Hugh, Colo.KANRED "SEED WHEAT, RECLEANED

Price $3.50 per bu. plus the sacles. H. I

Buck, Emporia, Knnsas.

�����������������=:;����� PREMIUra POUL7RY-PRODUCTS CO., 210
-

_""-
,N. Kansas Ave .. To-peka, buys poultry and

,J,.IVE STOCK COMMISSION FIRMS. egge on a graded basis.. We turn,leh eoop.
'> � �_ aegngd. 0aallsdesp'·ouPltrreym. lum prilles _pald_ for "','lect

,.SHIP'YOUlj. LIVE STOCK TO-US-COMPE

'teot. men" In all departments. T.."nty
year. on this market. Write us about your,
stock. Stockers and teeders bought on

ordera, market Information tree. '\ �Ryan
Robinson Comml•• lon Co., 425 Live Stock

E:o:chan".. KanIa. Clt;f Stock, Yard •.

-,

POULTRY �PI.lES

Lu�mER.
��

BUY YOUR LU:I<IBER-.w.. SAWMluL.. WE

I\':���. dl�eOcI�S t�n�o�Shue'll�';i. P����ur��' ��'tl'"
Prizes' to' th� H�rdsmen

-At the Kansas Free Fail' in T.peka
the f�llowing awards of prizes were

made to herdsmen exhibiting beef cat-
AN;CONAS. -

tle:
- -pw •

POULTRY

"THEBESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN,HONEY.

light colored, thick" tine tlavored. Per
can, tive pounds net, poatpald anywhere west

ot Ohio river; $1.50. Send reml£tance with

order. The Colorado Honey Producers' Asso,
,.,...-� ciatlon, De!lv.er. Colo.

I'.I\' SELLING 'PO'VERENE. !!'��������������������'!!
I�,tlll\c·"(lt !le. The -equivalent of .. �

I'Xl'tl'eH8 prepaid, $'1:- W. Porter
'x ,I �'I.\ 16, San t,\t."-aosa. Calif.

,''1'11' I, :I,\' (1RTND: 'START SILVERING
1'1::::�·1"1( .tlilo ht'lld lights, tableware" .:etc:
·\1.11\" ",'Ii;t 1\7\�a,.encc Sprin�le, Dept. -,69,
--'."-�==������

Bn'I�ESS . OPPORTUNITIES. �'

i-l��ll'I' ._.._

-

.. -:",":_. -.

, \lnRI� BU$INESa,?" AR'E, Y0U'
If';I�,I,�IP- ,'\11 1 he· hWiln�etBB you �cun .�ndJe.?
�,iI,'., .1" I� �'(!I'sults at small coat blf run-
I It" �Irlell ad fh Capper's ·Weekly.
wl;il "" ,"",W" Weekly 'ot the Great West
rll" ,,1,\1,1' .

1 h:Ul two million readers. Sam-
"'" d " r'll' the asking. Only 150 :i
:;.··"tlL·

..
·, ! "\·"l�k. 12c per word.on four con

;��I!t.:I\.II.'··"- ol'()era. Send in (l. trial a.d now

� ""kl,' .;. n,'" thinking about It. Capper's
,,'I<fl.1 K��.

ITT I"� I
.Ih"" ,I, '( BusiNE'SS BEFORE- ,MORE BUILDING SurI'LIES

......

r'"iI",t .
'.'11,000 tarm tam Illes In tbe' 16 WE,' SOL'IC1T YtiUR ORDERS FOR BALE

U�hl)!, ! I��: \J/,ultural states in -t·he Unioll, by ties, can _ship prolnptly, Good prices' on

';�t""II" I
"Ililer Farm Prel.. A cluslfled lumber and shingles In car lots. Hall.,,¥c-

\liliJt,I;··!t1 in th�. co·tnblriaUon- of power- [{ee,' Em)lOria, Iran.
E:\'tr\, Iht,

a wlll reach one.' family in
...

�III'I'rll g"", ot the ,Il:r,ejlot. Mld-We,lt,
'

..n� ���������������=��,����
�,alo, I, �"I,,)rG':, mighty, ,,1(9011' ,:res�ts" �he '�-

,. AUTOMOBILES'L _

1:,IU. (1110 Jr.,,' 1,.Ie per Iword; wlltc�- will c{:ve. - �, - �

:"1'1'"". j,: "�'tlon In ea'ch of tbe tI-ve' pape,o,' l"OR-, 'SALE -:- A $2,1.50 STUDEB{\KER
��tI Iir.",,:;'lller. Kan .... Farmer ",nd Mall .lIglit six, mOde.1 1920•• not hurt fltty 'tiol'
,Ii'''1 ,1",,;:" I

Missouri Rurall.�, Nebra.k'ii, l..ar. worth. Will' seU" at n big discount.
'"

, IIntl Okla.homa' Fa'rme'r, 'Cip" -David Slump. Blue �round. Kan.

BLUE ANDALUSIAN CQCKIL�ELS. $3 TO

$6. F. E. 'Joh.nsofi, R�e 3, Coffeyville _�
,

,

.Kan. _Qpportunity ·for S1Ue Inve�!Uent
--

'••
'<!" .��

...
�.

........,
� 'UNGSHANS.

FO� SALE--R-16 ,M.OGUL TRACTOR IN, '"������_"<"-,�W""_
W��

tlrst clnss shape. Ready to go $300. DlI. GOOD BLACK. L:�NGSHAN COCKERELS.
,13. L: EIII�, .Rolla, Knn.. - • reasonabl'i... Mrs. COl eo. King'. Solomon, Kall.
(A,VElR.,Y'':!O-'S5 TR�OTOR. lIfECHANICA,LLY "EXTRA EARl_Y PUH.'I!l BREW BLACK

perl'ect. Sell or trn<le tor land. auto.moblle Langshn.ll; 'pullets, $2: cockerels, _$�.�5.

'b1' tl'�9k. Wo:th $1.000. Wilson LmdseY. Fredn. Pecltenpauch .. Lnl,e City;' }(all. '

_hero {ee. Kan. -
� PURE BRED WHITE T_ANGSHANS, MARCH

WATERLOO BOY. �RACTOR, .
LATE and' April hatched. Extra' good layers.

model. first class condItion. Good reason Mrs 0 H Olson :MulBnvllle Kan
for selling. Would trade tor stock calves or

... "" ' .

light' steers. - Wise Brothers, �aw['ence,
Kansas. -

TOJlACCO.

KEN.:rUCKY TOBACCO,' NATURAL r;EAF,
10 lbs.. $3; 20 Ibs" $6. R. F. Velll, .Sedalla,

l.;oy.

TRACTORS

CHOICE S. C. ANCON.A COCKER,E1LS. E l..,...Robt. Ferguson, showing for Har"ls '&i

-Po 01'1'111. Amel'lcus .. Kan, . .son, Suillvan county. Mo. 2-Geo. ikmry,
=--""'=,....."""�==.=�-:'-===-:--==-====..".. showing for Wallace & E. G. 0'00('1, .:Fa:atson .

S. C.' MOTTTJED ANCONA COCKERELSr• COUllty, lifo. 3-Wal�er Werle, show� loi' :
$1.50, .$2, $3 cRcb, (l\lt prices on t.hree 0 Tomsoll Bros" Shawnee county, KB.", 4-.

more. Sadie Miller, ;\[el'lden, Kan. Earl Babbitt. shOWing for W. N. "W. Blay
ney, Denver county, "'Colo. 5--;James Skeen,
sh'owlng For Frank Scofield, Hili county,
TeX'.

ANDAI.USIAN8.

LEGHOR�S
� ��__�__�__�__�� ��__w__

FINE ROSE co�m W,HITl'J. LEGHORN
·cockerels. $1.50. Ethel l\nller, Agm. Knn.

ROSE ·COMI3. BRo,WN LmGHQRN COCK,
e�els. Otto Botth. Plains, Kan.

Readers of Kansas Farlller a'lId Mail
and Breeze woo ha\re' surplus funds to
,iuvest can learn of a particularly at

tl'!l('tive, high-grade security by writ

ing me a,t· once. 1 regard this as-an..

exceptional opportunity for Kansas'
Farmer aud Mail and Breeze readers.
Amounts of $100 or more nre solicited;
'Tllte of in.terest, 7 pel' cent, pa..yable
semi·annually, with the privilege of
withdrawal at any time llpon 30 days'
notice.•1 can u_nqualifledly recommend
this investment, Which is backed- by
unbroken record of 27 years' success

ill oue of the strongest business con.. ,

terns in the West, offering a security,
thut is -as safe as government bond,
i: will-he glad to give "further

IllfOrma!i�;
,

tion. -Arthm' Cap�r. Topeluf, Kan, J
- ,

SI��T;;_E f,P� '{!r����;;: t��,�,NK�l��K-
1'HOROUGHBRIDD ,s. C, W. LgGHORN

cockerel.. "Ferr.lll strain." $1.60 till Oc-
tober 1.5tli: ::Ir..���an., HUl'rl •. K

. .,:'iI=n"",'='"
s. s�'a;�: ��?l:IO�i:.s.C7?K�.R���'I�i,:eri���J"�
borne. Ka n.

'
-
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to end with thE). National Dail? Show
at Chicago in -December where special
prizes are offered for state heJll1s. At

Feeders of cattle who have been the state fairs the rules r£>qlllt:e that

waiting for the low point of the Iyear entries be made in the names itf' tbe
to make purchases of' stockers and owners of the individuals colll!llltuting_
feeders should arrange now to begin the state herd but the associati.JII as

buying. Thin cattle for ,feeding pur-
sembled the herd and have :CwI.l re

poses are already at the lowest level sponsll:iUity' for -handllng it ell the
of tile year, and the market gives In- show circuit.

dications of being .-under coutinued At the Missoud Stu te Fair ni.ne exi=="

pressure for at least another month. hibltors made the Holstein skew. At

The' period of largest marketings has' this fa�r the Kansas 'herd galfllsl'ed I.Jl

arrived. If barguins are to be pro-
both the grand champiohsbjps ant� ·ali

cured, this, thcrefore, is the tim�_to
but one of th� championsh!R_l5. At. the

make purchases. .

Iowa state f�lrs the Kansas' e:lib.lbltors

l'rices of stockers and feeders broke wel:e. up against the stron,g_est of CE>IJl;

us much as $1.50 a hundredweight on p�tltlOn. In all 167 animala ""0,
REAL ESTATE W'ANTED the Kansas City market last week, be- shown.

.
-,

.
.' lng depressed by increased receipts

In the .!lged.bull class at Io;wa with
����������-�--��

from pastures. Both the Nortbwest five entrtes Joh�na-Borlheur eb�m
I �tr�eSA:�h��80:r:. �:'v�led:'r;r:. and the Southwest sent increased sup-' plon 2<1, .of .the Kansas herd, \v;.n fll'st

tlon and caah prlce.
-

plies, aud advlces as to cal' orders in- )!nd later was m_ade senior' .and graD;iI
Horrla �. PerJdlul, Box a'8, Colambla. lifo. dicated that the lead in.; markets of champlol!, of �b? show duphcatln� �

tbe
. West would continue to receive �innill�s in Missouri with even SRarper

FOR RENT OR LEASE heavy offerings. Oattlemerr who-..have com.�etl�ion. ,'J,'here were no .ansa!
__�� .been ,holding back for better gatns in entHe�,l1lj�e 8-year-.ol.cr bull. cl8:l118.. ,I�
FOR RENT-IOO acres ot the beat com land.weight now realize that frost may .. ap-

tbe
_

- yea.r old elasalflea tloe Ki�
alt on Iow bottom. can't be beat, all In one

pear any day so tbey are eager to sell. Foi>es.....Genlsta Homestead .WOll s�(jolia
'-(;91'.: a.; 2 n. Urxiber, 40 ·meadow, field, house and barn, .cash or'� good bank- ,

", place. Tbis bull stood f11'st Il't the

',�\��bUI�dl�Vg"s',ISial.��r�rc�����' $:.��ro� �ble. n�t�'w.\1r���e·Atlanta, 'Kan8u. :puyers of stockers and feeders were Missouri ·fair. He has just bee. sold
'f"'. R0>l8 & Reynolds,'Buffalo, �Io. received with. open arms on the Kan- to Frank and Olover of Butte .liIorif'
,I -$5 down $6 rponthly buys _40 MISCELLANEOUS sus City yards last week. With a run for $1,500, to be delivered at ike en4
f'lIrl< and pouUry land near town of more than 75,000 cattle and 13,500 of the show season.

a ,

'\i;�x ];;�i,C:'1t�2tOerDD��n,�Il.tor bar-
FARIIIS. FARMS. PORIIIA;S FABlIIS-Over

calves, together with accumulations' In the yearling bull classitieatiolJ
100 well selected. Write Form..... an In- from the preceding week, salesmen re-

tl;le entry of the Kansas Holsseln as;
11'011 Irn n., 90 cult.. bal. pasture, ternatlonal LIfe Ridg.. St. Louis•.tor: tree list. ported that there was more stock than

socia tton won first-and later .....� j"_nurl cross fenced. springs and wells. b th d 4&1- \,.. t.U1IIr U&r"

Terms. S. S. Tillery Real Estate SELL YOUR PROPERTY Quickly tor cash, uyers on e yar s.
Ior championship. Fourth place, in

'''''HiUo. 1I'liHSOurl. Re':.� ���{e �I��.:::tcto.,pa;i�cu�rr:w�:�: Catt Prices Decline .thls class was won also by a Billnsas
.\'l"J'I'NTJON FARMERS Lincoln, Nebruka. ]j1air'to go feeding cattle wei ..... ing herd entry. Tb-ird. place in tu Ileniot-
want a home In a mfld, healthy �

b II If I .. d·... j
.

h the grazing season I long LANDS ON PAYMENTS, nice smooth level 800 to' 1,000 pounds cltn be obtained u ca c ass anu secon m l ..e umor

::� e���son short, walers pur:, solla landa, good deep sotl. Borne ot these quar- at $_1) to $10, with tbe best- Herefnrds bull calf class went to Kansas intri�.

eka��O�.li���:,d�.'b:iel��OM�� ��';,snl��wfr�r;., cs'lra.�·tuc��ahkt�.� roe'Sp�!�I�Oaan� of tnese weights around $10.50. Metlium In the aged cow classificatiOll, l{SID
. Texas. $25 to $30 per acre, one-sIxth cash, to fair s't�cke)'s were available at $5.50 sas won first on Irene -Sarcastic J)ttKol

balance yearly payments and Intereat. Write $
.

for literature. _

to 7, with ,oooice grades around $9. and also··slxth place. Irene Sal'eastic,
John Ferriter. Wlehlta. �an..... Stock cows were sold from $4.50 to $7, DeKol was also made senier snd

f(; list oC Dewey-and Blaine Co., SUBSCRIBE today to the ''Bervlce that-tells tbe sales at the lntter.._!igure being of 'grand cham'pion female of tile show.
you all- about tb", opportunities (BuainesB Wh't f f b' h l't Ch' I tl t Id b 'f I thfarm.. Come and Bee the big corn. and Farming) In Arlzon,}, Ca.llfornia, New

' 1 e aees . 0 Ig qua 1 y. Olce n 1e wo,year-o el er.. c a!\ll' . e.

___

I'cnllingtnn, Oakwood, Okl... MexIco. Sonora and SInaloa. $1.00 yearly. 'stock heifers were as low as $8.50, and asso(·iation· herd won fit'st, see,.u« and -

���::�� A���t. H. Rogers-Burke Service. g9Qd grades sOld llround $7. Stock tbird. Entries from Kansas wen third.
-------------,�----'O_- calves ruled between $5 aud $10 at the in the senior yearling heifc,r cla!';8;

We \Va�tY��rt��a�!��Ef�j. neighbor ... close. The marl,et is feeling the effect third in junior yearling beifer "aU,
We are finding success In S. W. Kansas, of eOIl§iderable discrimination against second in senior heifer calf an. gixth
N. W. Oklah.oma and S. E. Colorado. Much inferior and eyen medium grades. ,In jllniol�heifer' ealf. In the-ehewing.
land that Is producIng fts worth each year
can be bought wIth little money. Send tor Packers obta'ined cattle lJI.&t week at of aged herds a Kansas entry owned l)y

�����e:w�e��t;lf,o���::'�,c�����nror���ld�'!,�r�: declines of 2G <:ents to $1.50. The a sl�gle in.div!dual. defeated three Iowa

sentatives who have .bargains. smallest decline was on a few corn-fed entl'les, wllInmg fIrst place. ..).n entry
THE acgR:�� :t?�eE�Tty�S�!,!!�ION, eattl.e, while the sharpest loss was on of t� Kansas State Agricultu�al ��ol

the bulk of grassel'S, which fell 75 lege .m the state herd won 1:11$t o�
cents to $1.50. Many grassel's weigh· produce of cow and the Kansao herd

iug 000 Jo I,OGO pounds went to pack- ,,:as awa-rded fOllrth place 011. get nf

ers at $8,25 to $10. A top of $17.50 Sire.
"

.

.

was paid for corJ,l-fed cattle, but it The WIllnll1g.�f t!Jese. Kal)!:ias entrIes
must be remembered tha t the bulk of In the competltlOn they have had to

the steers received "'rassers 'sold at meet in Missollri and Iowa iJl4;jcate
less thnn $1;�. A fe�v �f the b�st grass- that we 1�1ve as goo� HolsNtns in

ers sold at IUO'i'e tha [i $14. Cows KUIl_ as a they 11a ve anywllcl'e. Our

ranged from $3 for canner& to $10 for K�llsas lJl'eed�!t:S_ ha ve· not aslted higb
the best heavy. weights. Calves-lost prwes for thl'll' good cnttle and 1Da-ye.�
$1 to $1.50, with $15.50 the best priee Ita ve Ilntmally assumed that they are

nt the close. of Il lower standard in quality than
are found in other states. Buvel'..!I from-

Improvement in Hog Demand tile SouUw;est ha I'e been gu-i ng right
After soaring to a new higll for tbe thrll our state and buying ellWe for

yeaI', $17.80, tbe hog 11\arl,et last weelt )Ollg prices no better Lha n C\otlIcl be

reacted GO .cents to $1. Reeeipts did bought in Kansas for less'ruoney.
not increase, but packers inaugu)'ated Offieials of the Holsteill A"gfl�illtitm
a bearish drive, balking at the high of Kansa:; say that a seconcl herd very

ot6�ar:'s,,::-s(JIt0yn;e whe�r���ro��lc;8 n���!�W;�� prices which had been stored. Stock little if allY in£el'ior to the firml HOW

cent first class agrlcullural land; balance pigS which sold ea.rly as hig�l as $17.50 ont, conld be easily got togf'ther. It'is

bl��ofo";:�respr�c:-ot��o c��'tr��r'�ansas; 1,600 \Ver� avniluhle l�ter. at $10,
.

The m�r- ,po::;;;ihle a se('oll(l herd ruHY be ap

�ir::;c:ln�asfu���t, w�wn In���V!){.a�:d I��gti ket I,n fat hogs IS hlgb eo-q!'pared With l'anged at 'l'opelol to he I';ent taru t1le

watered. Price $36 per acre.
corn, and those who 11u ve finished C'ircuit.

-

1,660 acres In north cenlral Kansas; 335 porkers on hand wonld do well to

�cJi:�t a;��cu�W�fla/ag�ia.l�cu�ta.,,��ellt��t c���� hurry them _to markets. Prices in Exact"Dope" On "Grading Up"
ture. "Will cnrry 300 head nf ·cattle. Housc, October usually average lower than in -'--

·���nj,'e�l�c��.d running spring water. Price SeptemIH!r, and the month jnst opened Results of the first seven years of

460 acre farm. 30 miles o.f Zansas CIty: is scarcely li:(ely to·.be an exception. It 30-year demonstration on the value

_ �!��Ir.,n�m�;r���ftu��l )'�I�d�oa�ldla�5cOe a�;-�: With larger receipts, weakness also of using purebred ;;:il'es on (lOwmon

grass pasture; livIng water; 50 rogisto"e<l developed in sheep find lambs, nnd cows in. �rading np II h.eef I'@d w�ll
Hereford cows with spring calves; 25 regis- prices lost fully $1 a lmntrredweight be exhIhlted at Slli·n·Bn I' JiluI'ms,
�"::'�s??I��1e��i;'�8; $llt�,oJ'oi��':orfl�. o�e�;;,p�� last week. Th.� market must absorb Grain Valley, "Mo., Friday, Oetoller .15.
everylhlng complete $130,000; easy terms; Inrger supplies than the arrivals of fbe Addresses will begiu ill the 1:Orenol>n

P0F:=��l°.ritaa�y °rir.ier-lft.r�e farms and cattle PD.st ... week, so further 'vealtll(l�S in and lUllcheon at 1100D. The pxbil.dtl�
ranches In MIA.ourl, Kansas, Oklahoma and prices is not improbable. Best lambs wiI be the secoud clay of t.he annual
Tens. PrIced rlght,

closed arouud $13.25. Feeding lambs 2-day event. The fin;t dny. OC'tObE:!r
O. J. Gould, Bonfll8 Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

ruled between $10 and $12.50, fully $1 14, the AmericlIn Shorthorn BI'ee«ers'
I
down but dema lId was hot so good as associu tion again will ba ve its nunual

at the higher level. Best native fat outdoor show at the Farm,:;, Ule sec-
-

lambs did not bring more than $12. ond of the kind evel' beJd in America.
Breeding ewes closed at $5.50 to $1).50. III the. "grauing up" demonetr�t�on
Horses and mules' displayed an easy tbere WIll be. �3 yards, COS.t111Dlllg

tone. Cotton mules are an excellent' sO.me of t}le Ol'lglDHI. �ommon �ei cows
sale at present prices. Southern borses, wlth w�lch the demonSh:u trH was

too should be sold ot Clll'l'Cnt bids. st�rted III 11)13, ,?oth sprlllglers find
, - wlth calves at Side. the recl-stered

bulls in service with these COWB, .!iJ'st
cross cows with ealyes, fil'!:;t. 8800nd
and tHil'd cro;;s heHer calves, haM fat -

yearling steel'S of the first IIllci second
c('osses, fat yearling ;:;reers of tt.e first
and seconrJ crosses. fat 2..,....1"-0Id _

steel's of the firRt find I'econd �es,
and indiyidllltl show steers of tIle.tint
nnd f'ecOlld C'l'osses ,fitted for tile In
tel'llational at Chicago npxt December.

'i:;;:�alld fruit farms. Wrlt� for WANT TO' BlI:AB from party,tiavlng farm
1,,,,,,,lcr Bro ... 'l\lountaln Grove, 1110. .' tor 8ale. 01•• partlculara and loweR prlc.,

lO�rE In the Ozarks. WrlLe Boy a
�ohn"• .BJ�,(lapper8t.•Chlpp_"""'W'"

" (or list, Mansfield. Mo. FINE' IMPROVED FARM In northeastern
Kansas, for sale or trade.
V. E. Conwell. Ladysmith. Wlsconsln.

" 1!120.
'.

MISSOURI

Well Imp, valley 80, $3,000; Imp.
1111, lerms. IIIcGr ...th, Mtn. Vlew;Mo.

I the Ozarka. Good epr!ng water.

"II stzea. \Yrlte tor not.' Douglas
".[met Co., Av.... Mo.

.

IS'f describing Ozark. 75 tarms,
o�chard. timber, cut over and to ...

oj. Newby & Turn....! Cabool, 1110,

'(;r.;. CHICKENS. an Ozark farm,
sa ld Write us your wants.
l�lDd COlJlpony. �abool. Mis"ourl.

11 ESEEKERS GUIDE FREE. De
tOO south Missouri tarma.
e"obi)) It Son. Buffalo, Missouri.

WANT .. large or amall pralrle or

rar-m, pure spr1nS'_ water, no crop
write J. E. Loy, FleJl!llDcton, 1110.

,'fllt OUn. LIST of Improved and

«vud gently rolling, VAlley and bot-

I::. $1 5 to $ G 0 per acre.

crIad, &; Co., Doulp\Bn. Mls8ourl.
\;'S CHANCE-'-$5 down, $5 monthly
I'll' acres grain, fruit, poultry land,
uer. near lown, prlc,i' ,�OO. Other
lI"x 425-0, C..rthace. Ml8souri.

OKLAHOMA

;.:S, 8 miles good R. R. town. 80
11,,1 culL, bal. pasture. Oood imps.
!)!d. $45 per acre. Terms.
Hcalty Co...McAlester. Oklahoma.

� OKLA. Corn, wheat, oals, alfalta,
la"d. 011 distrIct. New country.
d ior least money.

__
rclt Wagoner, VlnI*". Okla.

·il(Orllr,.E�ndA����.n r���s:"h�:lt.:'-r�i
"" led folder.
E. G. Eby, \Valr0ner. Okla;

)',1,\ SNAPS-lGO a. 5% mi. out,
Ipro"ed, $R,5\)O; 1,680 a. ranch, Im-
11),000; lGO. fino creek bottom, un

� I ?.OOO; lGO 't. 3 miles 2 town.
"\< land), Improved, $4,000; 320 a.
\ 7 miles oul, 2 seJ.a imprrJvemente,
L:"ullfl terms, Free JIst and map.
"I oX: Cr,ml<lllte, 'Vatonga, Ol<la,

•

COLORADO
• : lO looi<lng for good bnme (>t" 'fn.
':1 in Cnlol'l:)do or Wyoming, write
11(.'1\, NUl1n. 'Vcl<l Co., Colorado.

\'" in (arms and ranches in EaSi
" ! 'do, where solI is gooU,� l'nfnfall

1 ,liners cool, winters moderate.
I nli $20 to $40 per a.ere, Wl'ite

\\ Ill, 1r. (;imoiC, OMhler, Farnlertl
ilL. ('alhrul, Colo.

GREAT SOUIHW,EST
CALLS YOU

:lrTel:! fine .com, wheat and alfalfa
,:ll' 1iold n.L au�tlon. tn'· Bn.ca and

t
�Junt.ic:-:i. Colorado in the heart of

l ,�()lIlhwnst: Fine Boll, waler'"'and
J t:nns % cash Ii) years at 60/0

,I,::t.�:rnents, Buy 'under the hammer
t.' I.';Cn!R cornmlsslon, Send post card

"

"�, .Stllt,., Bank, Trustee. Lamar,
, ." ,,,Ie bill and full information.

---.
--_._-------------.----

LORADO
RRIGATED FARMS
lallds I Uor AI·r.;� Ie San Luis Valley p.roduce
01, nt' n, 60 bu, Wheat. 800 to "00

"I,;'!' l,hOt'I' crops eqpally well. Best
Or li

1
.

1e world, Farm prices low.

F;,<�er\llu ..c "hout this wonderful

J."l'1n.��R every -two. weeks.

�'hwe··t"
" E. FOLEY.

__

I or Bldg" 'Vlchlta, KBJlI!a&.

.. WISCONSIN'
,\i.f:�
'1\ 111<'1i'�(l.SO'ivpcr: Improved and untm
'. 1<; C

. rlced to sell. Very easy
. onw�lI. I�ldysmltb, WIsconsin.

'SALE OR EXCHANGE
.

"

"'!'he Livestock Market
BY SAND"'E'iSSOSLAND

, FOR SALIIl .AND J!lXClHANGB
Northwest Mlaourl .rarme, the 'greateat

corn belt In tbe United States. .Alao wut
ern ranches. Advlll8 what you have.
_

M. B. Noble ... Co., St. Joseph.......

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR LAND-EnU.e
herd ot b.lg type Polands, 1 yearling boar

last March. 9 SOW8 wHh 60 plga, boar and
old sows registered. AJ.I eligIble to register.
"Good clean stock and doing well. A bargain
for someone. Cbelitell A. Lacy, 601 No, 8th
St.• Herllllrton, Kansa8.

" .

HANDLE 1II0&E BUSINESS,. Are you Ket-·
tine all the bualne." you can bandle T It

not ..et bIg reault. at small coat by running
a cla•• lfled ad In Capper'. Weekly. The
Great New. We.llly ot the Oreat W..t with
more·-than a million and a quarter readers.
Sample copy- free tor /the a.klng. Only 8c
a WOrd each week. Send In a trial ad now

while .you are thinking about It .

. Capper's WeeId.Y. Topeka. Kan.

BEEF, PORK AJ!I.'D POULTRY can be ral"cd
mor's cheaply 'In the countl'Y along the

line of the Kansas City Soutlrm'n'rullway
than nltno!:it anywhere else, l.ands arc

cheap, natural pasturirg·e good, excellent
water abundant, long ,grOWing season for
prod.ucing forage, winters mild, and direct
transportations to market. Write for Intor
matlon to S. G. Wame� GPA, 'No. 427 KCS
Ry Bldg., Kansas City, lIllssouri.

WESTE.RN FARMS
AND RANCH'ES

].ong Time Jersey ReC'ord

.\ WRy with the sC')'uh stock.

A nine years official record with a

total prodnetion of 110,918.1 pounds of
milk and 0,356.06 pounds of butterfll t
was completed in Au�ust by the Jer
sey cow Sophie 11)th of Hood farm, an

average yearly production of 12,324.3
pounds of milk and 700.23 pounds of
hutterfat. Her production fg.r the year
just ended was 10,360.7 pounds of-milk
and· 507.84 pounds of butterfat. This
cow is now 15 years old. She is dne
to cal\'e again the In tter part of Sep
tember nn(l it is the intention to start
her on 'ber 10th yearly official recont

Western Holst�ins Win

FOllr grand championship ribbons,
six championships, thirteen firsts, eight
seconds and eight thirds were won at

the Missouri nnd Iowa state fairs hy
the twenty-foUl' Holsteins shown by the
Holstein Friesi1l:n Association of Knn
!las. Indiylrluals from eight 01" nine
Kansas herds are included in this
show hf'rd ",II 1,-·)1 is mnkin� til£' eirC'nit

Burlap sacks represent real money
these days. Those with small holes 01'

rips are well worth mending.
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\ KANSAS FARMER �Np MAIL AND
'_

BREEZE

" \
"

,

JointOffering 01 theBloodof theBest
,

'

,- Geo. Morton and H. R. Wenrich sell 50 Polands at
_/

Oxlord, Kansas, Tuesday, October 19, 1920

Mortoo·s Glaot Glaot Luoker
\

Acarelully selectedolleringlromtwoof the ost favorably knownherdsinKansas
Morton's, Giant lind Giant Lurrker are tw of the greatest breeding sons of Dishers Giant

out vof Lady Lnuker. These boars have made enviable reputations for their respective own

ers and this joint offering of sows, gilts, and boars sired mainly by these great boars will have
in it some of the best things that either Mr. Mouton or Mr. Wenrich have ever sold because
each has selected a few of hi!'> best to put in this joint sale.

The OUering- 50 Head 01 Gilts and Boars
�"

........
�:2 fall gilts, Ikltcr than the a verage for their ages; +5 spring gilts and 11 spring boars-

bigger and better than most; several sired by the Wenrich boar. 'W's Yankee by The Yankee;
1 two year old thllooth Orange boar; 1 two year old Yankee sow. -

.

'I'he boar offering: includes Hi-ant' Pride. a yearliug son of Mol,ton',s Giant. He is perhaps
one of the best yeurling boars ill Kansas. He is much the sa me type as his s 're, oue of the

largest Poland China... boars ill the couutrv, 'I'h is young boar is it proven breeder of good pigs.
It will Pity uny oue who wants a top notch herd boar to come to the sale andlook the boar over.
It will be 'worth the time 'of anyone to be present sale day and see the two great boars

that have put George Morton and H. �. 'Wenrich iu the hog business as 'well as to look over

the offering arid sec an example of' what good blood does in hog production. Everything
imruuned. donhle

' b·eatment. '

Sale at Ceo. Morton's farm 3 miles west and 2% south of Oxford, Kart. Sale called a.t
'1 :00 II. m,

'I'he catalogs urc now ready for mailing. ''\Vl'ite for catalog, Address

e:=================:;::==================;-==============:;:"==� Fo�: the pl'otli"td "1'110 Ifl,,- nlliill."
rOLAND CHI:s'\. noes l'OLAND CHINA HOGS POL,\ND CllJNi\ lIOGS

'"
" f !'illl' \III'

�_��_,, ,��,_·�._i_._'�'_'' � , , ,_,___ �_,

' '_ . , .

�

turned away from groll'lll:':, ]11 ", ";111(,'
rtl'ofitable, and unintC'l'C';:I:lIli-:' 1II'\'l'iPolands For Sale the Uniteo' States Depn1'1 11I('llt "I:�,

,Cedardale Purebred Poland China hOl<s: choice sp,'lng culture has preparerl a �I)(','i:il 1"I�I,uIlJURl"S anti gilts: nl:;u bl'e� 80\\'�. The best TJ 1 . rllt'll
Poland Chinas "r big type breeding: pig'S sired by the best (,l'fj' BnlIetin, No, 11:'l5, IIf ('lIn

"OilS of Liberator, Bob Qua.llt)· and Caldwell's "'.rile Beef Calf: It's (:1'011'1'11 lln"'II'IOII��IIIl't;';,�\t,�,bl;;.IJ�al�n�ukfg �o�'C�v�����: ��gl,�!1�,im�.liRr,��r:�Ot I<S�:�����r';J�i, lII1ssoul" YeloiHnent," this 111'\1' plil'I!�ll:llIer�
Guer"l<1al� ,Ton�" anti Blg'l'imm breeding, written principally 1'01' �'Olin� ,If I r:ri'Priced to sell. Satisfactlun guaranteed, I-ell;; how to select a LeeI' clilt. lIlI ., s

JESS Y.. �J�,!t'I"'��)�t�) RANSAS Big Type poland Chinas it either for market or EOI' W'C ,I,

_____, Earll' and h,te spring gilt., Immuned brecding animal.
'III liD

The Lone Cedar Polands g�t��h,t'�'S�"&"�ON, nEUE I'LAINE, RAN us��\ed���I;�lbi; !����������'f \::)'1:<11:1:
Rprlng pigs eltllel' ,ex, by Big Cilimes ho by Dig 1111"'1

-

""irIs' clubs for specific iufol'lIlJl 11','1
II',)' ,I", }Ij,,, lIe,'!1 !mnl' !"nt"rlnl III rlill bOllI'S by TIll! BIG TYPE P<l\'AND CHINA the prinCiples and practice;' of I'I(I'�,��I�:;;t�w�I'·,'.i��o �:�� i,�I�B1alg�itl��1l�1I.���t�n��.1�'�IO f�n;l;ll�� ! .w. 'tiL .

_ " 0' tJIPlIl II

jll""""0, A, A, Mcycr,_McLouth. Kan, (Jefferson C<>,) , I'll;" 5irN1 by EXpall"jl'o Wonder I,Lt $10 eucl\ I\'('ll-br�d calves, prcpIlIlI��" f tlli'1l
,

-

I lilll'jlll': hoar" h;' n,,)'li!(ht ,Joe, 01':1n"8 Lad nllu ';how or sale and (1IsPOSll1" o.
I"i'"

b" , 1 11111'"

S G d P I d F S I
3"\\'aI'l1J1ust"I'''.I'��:'''',l'I1. PNlig'!'eCBfUrlllsheds, ,to advantage. Desirable all(

-, I illirlorne 00 0 an s or a ell !If;:-;n:y
R �()TH, R 2, (iOESSF;L, RANSA

ahle types of calves are dis('lI�,r'
April pig", both sex, Caldwell's Big Bob

R I
• '11 t t d

:J,:';�'\:�:'; r.�, \";:\�llng boar, �OIU111bUS breNl, ea Po!ands at Hog Prices 1 �11��ee �re chapters 011 NIII,i)l�:,��
S. E. ROSS, lOLA, KANSAS. If rOll "'" II t lieI'll hOll,.,', or gill. I" hr.ecl for wlnle Hceded, keeping the clilf hC:L_II'(J,ll)I"l'll�ill�!!lil!I''i. �!I'l'd hy till' ht"'" biro 1.\'1.e hOflrs in t116 coun f '

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS try, IITile me for deselll,tiolls ""d low In'lee., ing, an.d the irnpor�an('e n
•. In )" III�O

l, B, SHERIDAN, Caro.iru, Kan" Ellsworth County, the rlltlOn as the animal de' C .. II" '1IilI
Spring IJig'R, boilJ, sex, imlnuncd. By a E«l

,.

d f t' g pnl"I�1 l"
\\1

of the $40,000 W'o Yankoe ond out or sows SPRING PIGS BOTIl. SEX
lIIetho S 0 pre�en.m , .. i,;,,; ('!I'M,

,ired hy :,Innon', GianI. GIHnt Lunl,er, and ,.1:. disease. The bullctlll dCSCI1,.,C prl'I"lrC
Miller', Chief, ElIIORl' RICE, Oxfo.d, lion. r:'r,\,,'�1 to sell. \\'01111er nnl] P,'lce hreedlng, how to clip, cnrl, or other" 1'.' l' ('J)lIle

, -- 8a',.III(H'On, E. J. THOMAS, EDNA, KAN.
the coat of the vnrious UI'l'clb l:'irh nil,

POI:.AND SACRIFICE SALE
- ---

" litreparatory to showing tlt?lIl, �ldI'jliil�
On ""('I,1'n, or ,'III'!,g. in 10(,IIllon "'e .re compelled IMPRO\IED BIG TYPE POLANDS (1I'tl'onal dl'I'ections regar(l!ll� : ",1(1'11

ItI, Rf'1l llltllO;'Ot nil (II ':111" InTI! lit n!'lH�licHlJy mar.ltet S.)w:-;. gilts. herd hon!' pI'ospects. any age. � dr�IJ'ln .. 1,1
r{.�'i��' ,/,l'�I(�" ;,,!ce "";' I'Nd b ..,,,, lIrerl sows or p,�s, n. F.. :llcALJ.AS1.'ER & SONS, LYONS. RAN. and exhibiting, Por<"o.IIS 'IN' vni

I

,y",'ul, 1" ll,,\\'ui�. R. 4, lIut ..hIIlSOI1, Run,
RT.O_',GISTERED 'POI,_�ND CHIN.A BOAR

information should write to 'if'tlllllrl"
-", . - ,," States Departmeut of J\i-:'I,_, 1II!Ih'

POLAND C!UNA GILTS, $30 AND $35 :\. \V.tvotk�:,�in, �\�t;:Sbl';,!:,hkoI180" Washington, D. C" fOl' 1�:Il'ln"1
�Ir{llif.t" ill thl' bln(lrl of "Big nob. by many cnnsidered I' 11"�tile hl':Or. Tile hl;st rl\'(' at $:�!\ f.'lle!'!, balance at $80. "tn. ")v, --- "t'\I'il
"'ll.nlt" -:\lurrhmu. Of·II1·1trCt�, KnnHRS. '11' pll tI" ,t

-- - ---,-------- No city i,n. the nation is removed If snnshine wiJl,l,pep �nl ,� 1('1 it If I

T...\JH;f: l.'Y1'�; ;o01..-\:-;n CHINA HOARS from stur\'atlOn morc thiln t�\O �cel,s. and fresh, it won t hllli. t"

��k:i:gw�f: t�o 6�IN' �¥(fN ��x'n, 'l·�I." (�e��d�,ir,�!:'1L 1(:Jilnf1� l l'"'ei�:'u�ltY (:�,�I,�lu=� '\tC l�tr._.t,g'E� e�:rceB��:mK�����d, _ Asb nry F. Le\,('l'. thC' 11fl rn.
'

Geo�Morton,Oxford,Kan.,orH.R.Wenrich,Oxlord,Kan.
Pleasc men tiUll Kallsas }1�al'mel" !Ll1t1 Mail and. Breeze.

"

Auctioneers: ,Morton and Ewing. J. T. Hunter will represent the Capper Farm Press,

POLAND CHINA BOARS
As good as thel' 14'1'011', Gl'tu;clsons
uf Liben tor and Big; Hob. _\ l�o a

few gilt:".

PLJlINV�EW BOG AND SEED FARM,
Frank J. ltist, PrUiJ., l{un:holdt. ��cb.

-------

VViebe�s

Big Type Polands
Offol'ing two ilenl tWill' PI'flrlIIC('lS, I)ne SC:lltl'llllJcr
hy Llbctnh I' nlln. utller -:"iO\ll�llItli'r l'Ulll' by Wleho's
Jllg Rob; afRO s('ll�ct. high daSH lut !.If SIJdllt:r honrs
Hired by Wiul,e'lO .IUg TI III III , .\llIllInloth t;lant :Itlc!
Hig Orphan lJ'im01, ttll� OiL!!I' (:lttllLly �!Tl\lld chltlu
viun.. nllLl n;l'u L)f lllY Ill'S! 111�s,
G. A. "'lEGE & SON, B1';ATJU{'):;, XRIl.

Kingman Co. Polands
l�r salu, C'tioic(' baH!' with r.ize :1I1U qun1ity

of Deccmbllr 1019 _ Rlld i\Iol'Ch HI:!O fllrl'fl\\'lng,
Sired by Hlil: JumIJI_l, tile �10 pound !JIm!' lllltlrl'
two yenrs uld. He I!'. b,\' Orphfln i'll,·,; dlllll, Ex
c�lJtlon llnld O)� TIlue VaJley 2d; LiHIlI, .\flRs .1llllc:i.
by OctstJ.ln III Knight. All j.{IJOti stllff. Will
J1rll!6 Ulc!!o L4.lurs rigllt., ,,'rile Ill(} l'Olil' wunts,

C. F. nirl<enh","gh, RIUI[IIlI11J, I{�1Js"s

Registered February Poland Boars
Bob Won(ler (,lnd EX])II11:-1I.I11 hreelling,

l\IORRlLL BROS.. I,E ROY, l{A1'''1\1'

BIG TYPE POLt\NDS

"

Boys Stock Judging Contest
It was a neck find neck rilce bel,

t�e boys' st�k judging teaLU� \\1'!1
Kansas coun ties for honors In [he

or U
judging contest given, unuer Ihe

stOCk
pices of the Kansas State Agl'icultau�college at the Kansas Free F"

Ilr.al
Topeka. The competition was h�lr at
the .Tllfferson county team, tllllt C,�,;IUIoff the honors and the Pl'i\'ileg� i�trip to Sioux City, Ia, to Pill'tiCiO I

i.n a big contest there, won U" 'I 11'II�ale,

0 1
.., ,row

margin. .rn y one point SC]lIIl'atctl thtwo teams fighting, for second pi
e

Atchison county boys winning out ��[;Doniphan. Shawnee county hoys [lit ,d

fourth, 1(.

The boys' teams;. conSisting 01 thr
members, were trained US tlil! COIlII�
,agents. An are members of tlll'rllll:
promoted�y the college .and hill'C Ill'!'
engaged III club work III thl'il' horn'
COUll ties. THe boil'S ranged ill IIgu fro�
10 to 18 years.

�he contest consisted OJ' jUIIginldairy ca,ttle, beef c�ttle, brl'edillg hOg!
a!ld draft horses. Flftee!1llJil1l1tes \\'��
given the boys to exauune the aniJuab
and reach their decisions, Lillt'l'llier
had to explaiu_ to the jUllge I lid I' I'�,
sons 'for giving their awards, The ton,
test was in charge of N. 1'1'111"011, il
r-ha rge of the state pig cluh work at
the Kansas State Agrtculuu»: 1"Jlleg�,

,_ Interest in the contest was Yen' lli'li
n teams being entered as COIllIJf;I'Nl't;
0, the largest number entor«t ill !III,
prevtous year. The judges wrre : Da\'id
Gray, 110gS;' C. G. Elling, horsos ; Ho,
Kiser, beef cattle and C, \Y, f'l'nlldnl\
dairy cattle.
If the necessary funds UI n lie oIr

ratned it is hoped to send r'.e Illrrt
highest ranking boys in tho ,taic io
tbe in terna tional contest to be hl'ld i"
Atlantg, Ga., where they .vouhl t�lu,

pete with teams from Hii stu teN iii jndg"
i.ug 12r classes of Iivestock. 'l'he Irnm

winning first place in tId,; e(Jllll'Ot
would be sent to the Rova l ].irp;t():t
Show in England,
'l.'be results of the coute-t \I'm:

High individuals: 1, Wnltel' .\tl/i

weller, Atchison, 362; 2, Hfl)'II1!l
Davia, Atchison, 3m� 3, Ol.\,tl(' SIl1i1�
Jefferson county, 355: 4, Dwighr \\11,

Iiams, Jefferson county, 3�:-;: ii, C,I,
:\r'hyer, Doniphan, 347.
Teams: 1, .Teffel:son COlllll,l', lOIn;

2, Atchison count", 989; 3, l)"lIil:I��
county, 9SS; 4, Shawnee counlv. .1\.,

G, Miami county, SSS; 0, n.1(1�I�iS
county, 859; 7, Lenvenworth l'onllll,

843; 8, Rlle.Jl' county, 831; !l, �IOI'�I!
county, 824; 10, Brown counir '':.;�;
11, Coffey county, (2 llIPl1Ii)l'l'i;\, ""�

Specin-l prizes of *20, *1'1, � i il 1111(1 �\
wore a warded to the ttrst f(lIlr 1,':1((1',

A speciu l prize of $15 was ;:-il"'11 I,) 1111

hO>T ranking highest 011 ill(I[:iII� It"�d,
,r , 'II' 'r I'll'l'his was donated by (l eo 1';:" I, 1':1'

fir Manhattan. Louis (:un<l1'1l'11 01 t.

01-:1 won this prize. (,II; 1'('11"(' !1"I'"h",I'j
of Topeka, place(l S('C'Olirl alld I'",','II'PI

$10.

To Produce Better Calves
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transas Girl Ra�.es Ro.gs �at:her. ,I:Hkeauimais of.aU;.iliudstand,I..--------....-��-----------'!!J!!II----....
�

__
I enjoy working with hog9.. I haven't'

. '1 -ster White .boar head _

bad any �l'ecial training in the live·:
'[lir )II).!: Il�.I�iosse herd .grunte'd with stock. 'bU8i!!!!sS but �I 'have atwars
f lli(' .1 I (I

11' was getting his after- worked 'about tthe lpeUS Dl�re .er tl't!Ss

Ilis!'IIl'II(jl:;. � hose held by' his'boss and have-:,plcketl.up wlratTvknowarbent
)1'1111 LLOlll " , Chester Whites"01111 •

.

.

• Mosse. . :And as she per- j;
"

.

i,' ,11l,lIU•1 .. k Miss MOsse was tell- The-<K"Ilnsas '-}l'ree Fall' -was the Ilust
cd IIL'I' \\ 01 \ ••, -

.

MiflS M tt d d ..... Sh
.

01'111 .'.' • to the pen aliout the good osse a en e .•uIS season. e .

gll'I'.II;;l big anhuul .

bl±s .gone to .W�ington universitY" at
illl, ul I�. well quaiif.ied to do so

;-St.. "Louis, where she will study medl

Illil ,lie "as
, .,; she is a partner with her
N"llI.·c '.

ed Ih lb
.

11'1' ill the pnrebr ! og . usigess.
u :':11' illis year she ha-s .attended:fi.ve
ule J:til'�. llUli)ing her fathe�' care for

\'il' ('III ries. She has been Interested

II e work for several years and h�s
('('OIIlI"llIiCll her father on many fall'

any boys iii" our fam
Mosse, "so I helped

Two farmers in:Rice county this year
. had-. an experience \'vhich "promises fo

��__���__w�� lncrease the acreage of Kalll'ecl in tlla t
section dUl'ing the coming year. R. L,
Steward Ilea l' RaYlllond had a piece
of Kanred on is.ummel' 'fallowed luwl,
wlil1?h ,yieli:led 26 busbels to the aC'l'e.

1·.Beside
his field. 'Jehu Dix ·soweU �'ur·

'key and Kanred�i'de by side on a 2@0·
acre tract last falL The planting was

a t the same time and undel' condi·
tions, practically identicaL Dix pa,s·

S-PO-g'i,"ed, Polands
t1ll'ed the wheat aud found.. that the

fj
.. KaDl'ed provided lliuch more winter

pasture. At harvest ·time 'the IKunred

�nrin� l.i!;s, both sex. produced 22 bushels of wheat to the

L'
GOI),1 r,'l"", immuned. Satisfaction. acre and Tnrkey averaged only 19 bush·

��.5._JONES, .FLORENCE, ·KANSAS. els. .In 'addition, the Kanred tested

��olled Poiands Most Popular Breeding I high.er
than !h� ::rnrkey whea.t. Farm·'

Spring ,. ers m thllt Vlcllllty.are planmng to put
hu"" nne! I,ll boars. Spring gilts and gUts to t' II 11'f th '. I d' t E7' -

1".11"
'" "III. 4" out of proUfic 80'l<S of 5tnndard prac lCa y �. 0 en an In 0 ",an

121S1 ! \'HI bl: hllus.s, Jumbo and Bud Wel.e; Boy' red the comIng year. Big 'Tfl)e tI�ed- �rI·lts
lhGi'W·tlr�.{'II\"i.' prices.'

. I "r�'_B'G..._A 'Urea Gill:..l:::! .
"

\

-':"":'ddle, It, 2. Wichita. Kan. Phone 'lK.ohl '1.881; 'I!Dl fm ha
�.n.IlUi· ,vUU 'U 'U' :i:IJ' J . ,., '. .

Old 0 • • .' I � enty·o Oug ge Bprlug nnd Bummer yeat:1luKs oLl'ath!lnd.r and OrlOD Six big summer yearlings sired 'by P..a�b.·

l'l!Jlnal SnntteD�.dlant18 breeding bred for S.ptember farrow to High Orlan Sen· finder Jr .. ",ud Uneeda .Hlgh Orion, Onion

SnOll�') pll{s: both�:: Pl'lced'to gell.
'

. .m;an�as ;thia :year bas an abun(1ance �a;I��ln�;t a:;:11�'�:.�\�:I��·....s.n"il';:,�g �A�e ��a�·b��� ��eer�·�ei"{�gsf,�ghe���.hf6nr?;� �::'::tio;�::
A, s �i"ll'\R ROW ,STOOK II"ABltl of 'roughage, but "Dot cattle enough to good Duroc•. GWI,fj,.BJ!OS., .MOR.ROWVILLE, KAN. Pathfinder Jr. tor 'September farr'ow,

"""":":':'.""'11<1 or, Prop .• lButUngton, �Kaasa8 :consumeiit ecoironi'i'cally. eAll.hfty,crops .

.G. ·M. SUEPHERD. LYONS, KANSAS .

FAIRHOWE SPO'P.1!IID1D·O''"'IlTno''RU'U.-'.' .

v-e·lbeen gooCl,."�.lfal�a.in most iparts ,Wnkf'apm·{lliamp-ion:Durocs ' •
.

n'�lrr II' "Ill .F- litlnU'u n'� 'of 1the ,state 'mUKlllg foul' full crops 'DuroerDlgs E'¥.ftreSSnFe�na'I·'"
EPrinE h"'l,l�' j .re3t Leopard rung'.• A strolJg line"o( • '_

.

_

.'
_

_.,
.' We ha,e somo.good gUts that will fnrrO\v 8or.n priced I', �I' ';(1 '.:1' ,U

�J",. hl";'II' ".I!" Sl�ts. making a special pl';re all illmIT{elb�y Is.'abulitlnnt. 'Ihe bafe he to .ell. Good sprlng-bon!'s by Uneeda High Orion G d
.

I' .

,nl�;' Hilh �';: 'I' of l;pottcll "Inug rJumbo. OSlnvatomie sirO!'i:a:ge 'has illlni'edt.jII},......ssible to ship nnd ,rlctory Sell""tlon Sl'd now ready to ship, 'B �o �dPrlng P gs, fbothf SIr'. PI rlced Jo,eeJl.
II 11 \)1

I I, ,l�. h.anills '.AoJonnrc'\ I • - :P'" ,

ZI ....,.K STOCK FAR'rs TUR-'O .....,. Tr ......�S A'S
00 01 ers now or a P gs an sa'Ve

�l\'WTo?tilE••m"'Nf.tAS .!d.ll�the-su�h�'h<J.y, 'tInd'many farmers _

"'
. ", "" .�""""- .... .- money, Registered. l;nmun�rl. guarl't11ireed.

Rt !i" • • "

-aTe 'wisliing' 'they !hatl -not s01d their .' •

OVERSTAKE BROS.. ATli�TA. K;AN-BAS

�I,r!n,�,: �fr!O'IWED P-ftlJA'NDS calves -and younger cattle. The Ullcer, Duroe 'Bred 'GIltS and'SprlDfI Boars
�", :11","i, ,,' .J lo'cliruary brnr.: two' year olel herd talnty of the catt-Ie"ll1arket bas Qaused 8 good gllts, farrow ne.t_thJrty dn�'s: slreel \)1' .Gl'ent
--. .. I,. T. L. CURTIS, :DU�IlAP•. KAN.

many cattle miSC1'S to sell their young ���\�le�·;i�.�dO\J"\',rlt;g. J�;;;f,;/t�.'�;�g.��th2J"��r:
SPllit.t'I' l) I ".1 Ch' S p' cattle before they had invested much Prle.s v_n' ro.,olll1[1I.; .Ilinllerl on ·nPllrovI1J.

1,',,, .' . I n O!3nu IDa ow lOS .

.
, , . HOMEI� DRM{E. ST,EltLlNG. Ii.ANSAS

{'If,\1i\:;.', '�f' .:'.h" Pedig"ee furnished. money.m them. Tl!e number of beef

On,
.. 1\ l'.I.Tlm. GRANTVILLE, K·AN. cattle 1U the state 111 February, 101D, 20 March 'Boars. Fllrmers Prices

11/.(,1:, H. Ill(: nONE)) SI'OTTED POLAND
,,'as 2.40!,OOO. �'his .'Il'�S the highest

1""1 r., _ '; IIp, Some tl'lpcl sows., reg,s· since 1Dlo. Howeyer. It IS thought that

�-:--�'�'el" ]o'urllngtoll, J{n.nsus. tlw nnmher j" probably below the two
-.

- willion mark 110W.

-""'� UMtPSHmE' HOGS. ------��_

-

...��-----�--

Walter Shlww's ''Bampshfres
Wlil ••ll pigs bOUl ••x. pnlrs
and trios, \lnre]n ted. Ready to
ship now. Messenger Boy and

101 " I :mber TIpton breedIng. Phon.

--.:.::"
,

'� R9IB. Derby, Kan. Addre••

W". ��:.' oute 6.'lv.JCIDTA,KAN.

0" hite Way H .....1lh,'I'Pro"'!1 .. amps•• res
'atf)IIIlI;I� !jUIC�·hotce spring boars and .gUts,
g'I"I�, 20'1 \loun I

maturing ,kind. weighing
'P. l� r.:;�:""

l s. Best blood lines at bar-

. �IPE. FRA-NRFOBT, .KANS:t\lI

Medicine Yall�y Duroc�
Drfl'mlrr. llluslm tnr and Orton. "Big type 'Decem ..

If I'I)!!;; ��'II: )'flu'ch Sao. 'Registered nnd guaranteed.
f(1lph :-;. MnSReY, Sun City, ]{n�.-:--_
'tI\or�on county Dnrocs
unn\�) I' "'! �CX, unrelated pairs, Protectton, Orion •.

iillCnn h.illgo�Jlt·l'dil!�. A. F. Cyr. Elkhal1, Kan.

Kanred in Rice County

S�l}He Poland S,pting Pigs
Ott rf nt,',)! Wondor. 17851. ono of the blg,t:est"
('IlI,f,j I" �'( r tho breed, tl. son of Spotted ,"Voo- i
d,'!', it 'it, : 'HI tho fnmnus Ruby 170fi83. Tills;'
b Itr \\11. h ::!..'rvlce in Hlmry .Field's herd whcn
I UI.Pl!h! �. m. The motJll'rS are extra cholcc .•

�Jn\·I,n.!.1 llil of Engllsh. \Vill shiV a big long ..

rlr:·tr'.,'y 11_ Ilf ciUl(?r sex for $40.50; some ]nter
bU', llj II ;,) lb�. at $:10.00. IJauel's furnlshed. ]ICy
Ii'JJ!i\J.h., I In nleaso you or return your money.
1\..1, )" "Tn-I,LL, nUULLNGTON, Ki1N.l

,Seneca Fair a .Success

The Nemaba county fair at Seneca,
Kan., held recently was well patron,
ized by farmers and stocklllen from all
over that part of the country a)l(l by
those 'Yho live in Seneca and adjoin
ing towns. Possiltly the fair there

this. year was more liberally patl'onizprl
tban it 'will . .be next year. unless the
officers 'Of the 1ls.'3ociation are willing

� Dorm:�ys al.PuIJtit·Sate
Eore-st .auk !fiale 'PaVilion

Ottawa,�., Sl�ay�f,ttoher·i' _:
52J:Head�1.8;.spdng boars; 30 spring gilts;.2 fall gilts;.1

-tried"Sow,'open; i1 -tried-sowvwith/Iitter, Boars 'and gilts sired

by: Great Wonder's Pathfinder; H. & 'E. 's .Pathfinder : ;Sen,
sation King "Orion : Kings�elect, .Dams of boars .and .gilts
sired by: . H�& B. 's Pathfind-er; -Pathfinder Chief; -Pathfinder
King; Col. Orion; Climax .Beusation , Taxpayer 13th.

.

With our' show herd i at Fnuiklin County Fulr we WOll "9 finsts, 11

seconds-and l.third, In-classea rthat were large and very-strong. 'Ve

had'fil'sqjuriior,bonr 1i�g-also grand cballlpioll, first and. second junicr
.. 'Sow .pigs. All our show herd sells' in tillS sn le. All are exceptionally
large, high backed, good bone, good beads . and lots of quality. These
are as fine and large spring'-pi!gs as will be dffered ·this 'yeaT. Mttke'
spectal note of Great Wonder's Pathfinder (our herdboar ). 'Heis the

giant son of Great Wonder's Giant, he by Great Wonder 'I. Am <law
Miss Invincible.' .iA.lfull'sister to tllH3'bon'l' fGreat Wonder's I'athfinder)
sold in Duell�llinillget!s -sale for ,'jI1',600 anti later sold at private sale
for $2,000. In his summer sale,(a..f�1l sister solS! for '$1,300. lJ'OI' ea t

alog, rmention thIs-paper and write

.RuIe '& W4)odlieL euaw�� lansas �
AtretiolleeFS: .Burgess, ��ewr.onlb, .fuoew6 nnU JlISti�;.

.

'Clo�j�n<Q -0u.;1. �DlUr�0e Sale,'
I am clos.jng aut the entire herd of the, late Gco., Vi'. -Mueller, consisting of

�o�'s .and ..gllts .bred to Graduate Pathfinder. BOllI'S reacly fol' service. Bigs'
III PUll'S and.trlos not reI-a ted. A rare chance to·get some of the best DllrOGS,j
.in Kansas as this'herd must be soJd this,full. '._; �

"\IV. K. MUE�EIilil,. :St. John•.Kansas

DuROO JERSEY UOGS.
__
/

DUBOO JERSEY HOGS.

·FOGO'S DUROCS
Tho get or Fogo's, InvIncible won 1st. 2nd nnd 'Sd ,at

I.

Wichita, 1920. SprIng bo",'s .Ired by hIm for sal •. (
A few choice !:lOWS fC.T full farrow' bred to High Sen·
sation Jr.. Fogo's Iovlnclble_""",,d Scissors Nellhew.

W. 'L. 'FOGO. nuun O'AK. KANSAS.
�

(BIG T¥PE ..DUR-8CS
20 sprinG' bOllrs. 20 sPI'lng gUts. slrc'd by oM ;ro�

Orion 211fl, PrOUd Kin.: Ortnn. grandson of Oriotr
Chcrr�' J�ing. and Pretty Vnlley Recll'emer. 11 Col�
and llec1eemel' bred hour. !
Their (In IDS by .Ta.ck's :F'r\t"l1cl. Potentnte 111ll)

'WooJ:a":"ell"s "Dur.o·"s .Rlltrvlew Orion Cllerry l{iug. 1'1. SC.'I of On'lon

. .
. UU. ..,,' Cherry King, We str.lve to please. ,,"'dte today

Will be at th� I{an.a" State Falr. thIs fall. Be 'there for pl'lc•• "",I dcscdptl011.

w ••• them. Have two nice bred .gilts for Immemate! lROSS III. ,PECK, GYPSWI. KANSAS
sale. Also plenty_of boan, .=------------------...

G. ·B. lVOODDELL, Routo 6, .Winfleld;Kan.

.McComas' DDrO�S
20 good spring boars: 100 toJl and spring cllts: IJnth,

"

finder lIl1rl Orlan Cherry I(ing 'bre�din": chUeEa. i tm�

nHlIled: priced to sell.

W. D. III�CO�lAS, 'Box 41;5, .\Vl(1fJITA. lLUi

Pathfinders, Sensations Ilncl Illustrators. '''ell
grown, t)'py bonrs '('arrying tho blood (If tllcsu fllnloUS
sirci. All illlUllllllzcd lind )Jriceu rigilt.

L. J. n"..lpy. Hope, I{aJJ" (Diokinson County)

Fulks' Big Type Durocs
Spring br,onf& nirecl by my IIrnnd ChnJllp\()t] 'bo:lr;

also by Victory Sensation Hrd, a good snn or. the
wOl'hl's crund champion. Shipped C. O. 1). Bee
them hefore you buy. .1\:11 immune.

W. J:l. ]l'ULI{S. TURON. KANSAS.

Dunoc ·BOARS READY FOR 'SERViCE Now'Listen to This
ANNUAL BOAR·SALE. -SATUIDi\Y, Ocr.:l6
25 boars-16 gilts. .Tust the real on ••

and nothing else goes.

DUROC SPRING BOllRS AND GlLTS'-
__F_"_J._JI_IOS_E_R_,,,-SM3__ iJ!l_T-,-�_A_,_iHlA_NS_A_S_.....;:_

Fot' in1medlate Ahipment. Priced l·easonable.
U. F. GARRETT. STEELE CITY, 'NEB.

Btghlnno Cherry King nnd Pathfinder breeding;
fine Indj\"irlllll1!;. ')'ho l(iTlt1 thnt satisfy.

U. P. WELLS. FORMOSO. KANSAS

DUROCS Dp.tender.! La�gest herd of
.. Inten.ely bred Colonels In the

West. Breedln'll' glock of nll ages for sale .

DAYTON ''U!WITEEMAN, BUNCE'rON. MO.

Foor.Diughters :oPldeal ftlhfimler
Two open and two bred, 'Tw.nty·flve sprIng ,l!Ilts
from these sows. All prlcell to nw\,('. "\Vette or

destripUI111 nnd pdc(>s.
B·. C. WATSON. ALTOo..�A, KANSAS.

A7
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to premise that they will. uot permlt
open gllmj)lin�' on the grounds -uga iu.
Gamblers with garubllug devices. where

-

money was staked were sea ttered over

tbe grounds. If the Nemahn county
breeders ha ve their way uext J'l'IH
these "gamblers ami their sure thiug
games wilt not be tolerated, The ex

bibits wen: guod I1UlI the .fair a success

altho tile rain iuterrered with the ur
tendance. DUll 0, Ca!u, Beattie. KUII .•
'WIl,!> the principut cxhlbitor of Short
(hoi'm:f. (.rhe 1)UI'OC Jcrsev breeders

put up all excellent show. F..J. Moser.
Sabetha; Kempin Bros. and W. Hit

,J)ert, vf Corning, and .T. A. Boeeken-,
[stette, of Fairview, were the princlpal
�xhibitvrs� The racing was good and

!everybody seemed to have a good time.

Committee of Seventeen

__ . "",'

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BRE'EZ£
,,"

•

I

,.�

Orion�sPathfinder
.

\

Gilts and 8'oars

,

'.
I

at Publie Auction
-_

'Keota,· Iowa, 'October 13
!

45 Head of the Best Durbe� in Southeast iowa
Feil·turing the .Blo�drLlnes of-Orion's Pathfinder

No'te-I consider Orion's Pathfinder one of the foundation
blocks in Duroc building. He is the largest senior in Iowa and 1\
wish to say one of the very best breeding boars ofthe breed. Now
Mike has raised this stuff and he doesn't have to 'have a world of

money -but just living prices; so if you want a -good boar pig
eit-fier.lgd to the: sale .or send me a bid te buy a boar pig or a few

gilts.--::-GLEN PUTMAN.
'

Write lor Our Illustrated Catalog

Mike Trier.Keota, Iowa
Glen Putman, Capper Fieldrnan,Putman, Stickelman and McShirlen, Aucts.

..

'.roo Oommittee of Seventeeu uieu

who will outllue a plan of co-operative
grain marketing for the Middle West

grain growing territory of the United
States hag been appointed I}y J. R.

Howard. president of the American

�!l.rm Bureau Federation. At a grain
plarketin,; conference ,of all farmers'
erganiaatlons in the United States in

«;Jhicagv, July 23 and 24. delegates were
�olidly united on the need of a gram
marketing system which will stabilize
grain prlees and take out the haza-rd
and gamble grain growers are 'subject
to in selling their products. The con

ference requested President Howard
to appoint this committee to analyze

.

the present marketing system and map

iQut a program of action to submit to
· "he conference later. -

: The full committee will be composed
, �f the follvwing orguulzatlous with the

.

: following representntives : J. M. An
derson of the Equity Oo-operatlve Ex

(;bange. St. Paul, Minn.; C. A. Bing-
· .fiam,· Farm Bureau, Lansing, Mich.;
P. E. Dmlllell, Farmers' Grain neai
ers Association of Missouri, Waco,
Mo.; Jvbn L -. Boles, Natlonal F'armers'
Equity Union, Liberal, Kau.; William
G. Eckhardt,

-

Fn rm Bur e a u, 130
North Wells street, Chicago, 111.; C. V.

-Uregory, .A_gricultural Editors' asso

elatton, Clti<!ngo, Ill.; C. H. Gustafson, -

�rmft� Union, Llncoll� Neb.; Wi� �����������������������������������������������
Jiam Hlrth, MiIt>;ouri Faruiers' Club,
(lolumbia, Mo.: C. II. Hyde, Fanners'

·
Union. !Alvo, �klll.; Dr.' E. F. Ladd,
North Dakota Agrtculturn l college,
.!Fargo, ]I.)', D.; Dr, Geo. Livingston,
United States Department of: Agricul
flU'e, Washington, D. C.; H. H. Meisch,
'Farmers' National Gru in Den lers, Ar
ft,o'yJe, Milin,; A. r, Middleton, Fa rmcrs'
lNational (�l'!lil1 -Deu lcrs, Eagle GroYe,
Jla.; Ralph Snyder. President of Ka 11-

18llS
.

State J]'31'111 Buron n, Oskn locgn ,

(lKan,; .J"..J. 'I'abor, National nl'ang(:J,
,j{larnesvilJp., 0.: Clifion1 TllUl'ne,
'Farmers' Nutiona 1 Grain Dcn lcrs as

fl!ociation, Chicago, m., Dr. ]-1. .T.

Waters, Cemzuon People':; ropresentu
tive, Kansas City, Mo. 'l'llc report of
this, committee w ill be a IVn i red wi ttl

drreat iuterest. /

Ljvestock Pavilion at Bendena'

F'a rmers and stockmen Ilea r Bendeur

iill Donipltan county have organtzcd a

stock company and !l re 0\1 ilcling n I ive-

18tock.s/fles pavil lon. The stru 'hno wllL

lConsist vf a sales n rena 40 by (i0 fect,
\With room for 1,000 ht1�'ers, [1.1111 II SL'C

. ilion of stalls 48 by 72 feet, ,\'ilh rool1l

fvr fOUL' offeringR of hog.' and 72 )Jc!ld
lUf ea tUc. The :-\truchlre iR \llso i�l
ltcuded Hi':) a ('ommnnity building. and

Bocill fain! and community salcs, will
i'e hgJ,? there. '.rho .cost will he $] 0,000.
Bendena is ill a ri(·1.! agricultnral COlll

JIllllllity, ano thorp [lrc a large llumurr

rof breeders (jof pnrellrell lh'estock in th('

(Community. . 'l'he officers 01' the C0111-

:JPIlny are JI. P. �e\'erin, presidf'nt; Brl

:B!lI�Cl·. secretllry-trensnrj'l'; anel H. R.

Walter, Mari.on Petcrson, aud HCl'TlI[11l

�l'onniger, directors.
,

-

Fire Prevention Day

I
-

Ill:ROC JERSEY HO�S.,__,,�_

�
_

'M.R. Peterson, Troy; Kan.
P(·t(·r....."' ... O. C. Ii:. by 'Or+o n Ch,·tTY

King; I••dlg Orl .." by High Ori o n
sired the 50 March boars from
whi h 1 have se l uc tr-d 20 for my fall
boar tr[lrl",-\\'Ith tho exception of·
two good ones by Hfgh Pathfinder
and o u t of a G rea.t Wonder clam.

. '['!'lese u ro splendid bo a re and priced
verv rea s o n ab l e .

._

flr",l Sow Sn I" Fell. 1('.

M. R.o PETERS@N, TROY, IlAN.

Spring Top .Boars
Fifloen p lc k cd boars by noted

su-es.
Big·ht. by Joe lUng; Orion, the

$7,500 It.(HLl''
F'o u r Ii;- Gr('llt Puthflndcr. Col.

Putma.n's boar of national fame.
ThN'e boaJ-s are my tops and will

be priced reasonable. Write for
descri ptiOllH and pricefj.
nr(�(l NO'" Hale e"elllllg of l"eh. 11 •

W.Hilbert, (:orning,Kan.
Nemaha County

_

Most of -i.he days of spec'illl Obkl'1'

"'llnce 'are days or eOllllllelDOl'n tion, but
Fire Prevention Day is one of \\'urll

fug; we ]ook 'hack to OC'tober n, 1871,
when the eity of Chicngo was in flames

in onlcr to leHrn not to do it aguill.
'Therefore, l'1hile most holidays IU'C for

tbe p·ul'pvse of tyilll!: 11S lip to something
fine ana llOble ill the past, Fire Prevcn

tion Duy is (levoted to turning our faces

away from an Ilnworthy past toward a

Ilettl�r future. In short, it is progres-
sive and education�!.. .,,' . SEA R L E Duroe•• Leaders since 188�.
It fvlloWFJ that l!ue Pre,entlOLl Dll.V Immune. Clrcular.... Crc' •.

.must be treated in no. ho1iclay spirit. I ""'Ilfle 8< Seurlc, Route 15, 'l·e�um><..lt. Kim.

�

Gordon & Hamilton
Sensation King. Golden Pathfinder

-

Fifteen Mal'l'h hartl·s hy these
I"'oved and populal' sires.
Seven boars (winter farrow) of

Di�lut'l)er breeding.
Five h�' High Pathfinder and out

of an In vestor dam.
ThoRe are the tops of our 1920

spring boar crop'. Bred
.

So,... Snle
F,·b. II. ·\Vrite for boar ]Jl'lees.

Gordon & Hamilton
Brown County Horton. Hall.

OTEYS' BIG TYPE DUROeS
Fall and Spring boars hy Path

findet· Chief 2nd. "The r.light)'
Sir'e" and Great Orion 3rd. Gilts
bred and ·open. Priced to sell.

"V. "V. Otey'& Son.... Wlntleld. lin,,_

John C. Simon's
./

Duroc Sale
At Farm Near

HiImbold;, Nebraska, Oct. 16
-,
20 Fall and Spring Gilts, 30 Spring Boars

Simon's 'i'ol) Orion, 4th Prize Aged Boar Nebrasl(a 1920.
.

� lIle 111'('
This boar i::; the sire of a large peJ' cent vf this offering. ,,0, bL',t

uy -Lawll Dille Disturher and Orion �l;lI!;ation. An offel'iug' of ttll

(jllaIi t.,·. 'Write J'or hltnlng. .

JohnC.Simon,Humb_�ldt,Neb.
(�'ll. W. 1\-1. Putman, Auctioneer. "teSS

Selld lIIail bill!) iii m�- ('are to ,I. C. Lam". representIng CIJoI)per Farlll
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,

',' too important for that. It
Is ,1,1,1 it"cU: with' !:Iuch measures as

ICl'II!S 'IIIC cleaning ljp of prem-

o Pl'Iolt'�ll'l'l'llIO"'11 of hazards, the il�;
" I, Ie I r SdlOnl children and the

1II'I,lUll 'I/uol the education of the pub" ,

II;I;I� .' I rl�e ol:l:asion of more official
,

I I� iUll" 1'I11111 any other holiday

,('I:��::;:i1I",givillg Day ..
It is/observed

Ie
, ,(,hi pl'ogrums ,m more schools

III ,Ill '
,

I Cln' t .

I)' OIlIer holk ay
'save rrs mas.

�,II "11 � 'llt!" holiday in which the fire
I, I I,' .1 • ,

I I
'

I11Il'lII o[ UI!lIlY ('It)..eS regu nr y
JlHI'
'I' pnrr._-------

Get Ready !or Trapping-
llY F, E, BRIMMER

lllll' Vl J.l11) rlrst things to do about

Ipill" j� to get everything ready be

I'�'""II:I so tlmt when the actual tlmp
III�'� yJlI wl II ,not need to lose valu

II' rime. '.I.'hls means that all. the
'pi 11'11['" ough t to be looked after.

'Ilint llil' broken parts are replaced.
I' llii, plll'po�e you should get from

I' 1II:1I;I'I"� or the trn ps yon' usc the

I'lil'lila I' pu rts needed, Be sure to

II! jus] whn t the nnuie andynumber
[lie �:tP i� as II'pU as the model �lld
Ike, 1\'1 1(' ii Il'" junip or regular spri IIg,
(I lillI' Ill' double springs. .

-,

.

Ynu 1':111 II�llnlly replace every 'part
Ill',rll Ill' you may need to get a

nl'i'.'lItilli In help you. With a vise

IlflllI III!' II'>I [I vou canput in any new

I'[ vnur-vlf. The jaws are perha.ps
I� n;o:<I ilifl'i<-lIlt part to replace when

,,1i1'II, hut if. yon liave ever seen the

� IlIill'I!iIlL''; puttlug' the traps togeth
, ii, L 11:11'1', you will know that this

·iI(lIII' 11.1' wn rplng the.Jaw and frame

li;111' so I lint, the pivots Qf the j'i(w
ill sliu into I he bearings in the frame.

III �':lil dll .; II i� with the aid of It vise

111 n [lipl'-II'l't'lIch, ,

l'lli' /I III',IIY grease 011 the moving
1'1,' "I' ,""lil' t rn ps aud th� is noth

� 111'11('[' Ilia 11 axle OL' .motor cup
L'''''' fill' I Iii,; purpose, 'I'he whole trap
III' III' I'lddll'II with 11 cloth saturn ted
il'lt �I'I,,,,,, "I' (Iii and this is especially
IIOI'I:llIt Wittl new traps for it keeps
1'111 1'1'1111, l'1I>'Ung, Of course any trap
ilt ru-t "IliIH' hut if kept greased prop"
I, ii will lilli' pit deeply from rueting
II till' pari,; wll l not rust so hndly
nt II/(, moving pa.rts fail to work

oJll:rl" '
/

,t,< ,'OOli :i' t iiI' trapping season opens
11,'/1(111111 '''Plld a post card to several
I,IW,' 10 ,,('I' their catalogs and price
1"0 IliIIl tli!.'y ",ill kepp you posted,
011,,101.1' " lin I f dozen will be nll that
II I\'ill 1I1'"d 1'0 write td, one in each
IIii' hi::: fill' eel1ter�. Last fall I sent
nl� wilh lilY IlflUle and address to
fill' IIIIU,,''; nllll they kept me flooded
I winll'l' ,lith inrormlttion of all
1111, 11,/1 t Itl'lpcrl me to sell intelli"
1111), l'I'I'I',diJiug that I caugbt. '

lOll �IIIIIIIII vlnn on ::;ome place to ury
Ill' !It'll); :I lid it' no place is convenient
1\ �llilllld 11l'oYirle for one before you
al0 ('all;:lIt IllallY pelts. If there is a
01101' slt"ll 01' a l'oom in the ba rn that
111,[' 1'1'111 IllI'l,rd thi� may be a good

la�'c, II\' :111 attic may be used, At
II): 1':111' Ill: ""['e: to I,eep the pelts 011
Irll' �tl'l'll'I1I'1',� in a place that is lIOt:
o IlnnlJ) III' 100 hoL Never use Ill'ti"
('!:ll Itl'al Il'yiug to cure the pelt"
lI1<'klr
""niil'-')' thing to do in preparing for
II' 1I'''1l11in'! "rUllOIl iR to make €>uJ'e
0111' Illlll'it. is right Just how lllllllY

��;'I )'(III."'ill Ilped' to get rlcpcnds 0;1
11I1Il"1:ln) ,'1\11 hUI'e been flble to sllve

1.,,1 SI"I<on/llllll hoW' fon" VOl1r

I:lrlinl' will '1.;'(', Send for YOU� traps
1'lli�"111l111'� ,"pry eal'ly to insure t.hem

IIl'r
,� III ,\'011 ill tillIe, You ought to

I ,I
n �uoll )Jail' of hip bootR and pl'Op

'r" ;,Ihllig I" kel'll you warlll in wet

r'IIII'I', ,\ 1'1'1',' ("\loel tool to pl:ll'e ·in

:1111' Olllt'il' i" (Ito'" tr;'I) plflf'eJ' whic:h
If.: y

. I t

'illrl' 'Ion j'l'at'lI ,,('veral feet I1llrlel'

\111 hi 111110111' getting your Jl1'1I1 n1111
n,!! \\ 11t,

' ,

The ,•.
- �m"A"Bar Field Show

0111' 01'
-- -'

1111 UII' IIll)io;t intel'es,tin'O' evellt:;hi t'll
'

.

-
.• I!t

I'th'i!' ,,,Ii 11' ,l'l'al' ;'>0 far as Shorthorn
11111\' ,:� 'I III'" "OIlI'f'l'lIed j", the fielrl
I' �lIi',,'��r?,I1'(�hl't:d 9i1'o, tlel1.lonstratioll
'!ti,,1t 11'/1 1'111'111, G,l'illl,!_Valley, Mo"
'l'l� ",l ()I"'lIr til 11; year O('toberJ, lltl' "

l'fllIl Ihr ",�"'ltl show is a departurc
I lit" y

H � 11!r\ l' ;;holVs as condl1l'tell
" :11'11111 I" .-

"IiI""" 'I"
n II'S and 1I\Jsto�'k ex" ,

II 111\' II" ('Iflsses' are drawn IIp\ . 0pt·II·.j..
• •

III'A'!:HI' 1',"1 Ihe �l'l1ssy p,fl(lllo('''" at
III1Wllt .\1111 nmlll the farm CliviI'"
II' nllli I)' [,IIIJ�"I' linn' ",j ,C .:0111 appeal 1Illlch

,Ihllllll' 'Ii' I I, PO�f.llhle uncleI' the rOll"
G I'n�il 1I'I�:II'll ing ,.,110\\,8 aSI n rllle,

jll'IZ"� I'otal �3,OOO including

KANSAS FARMEIt l\ND
I

AND!, BREEZ�
.�-

f\ Two Day Hog Sale:
SlaHord;Kan.,Thui-sday and Fri�ay,Oct.21-22 ,

l' The Second Annual Sale· of The'StaUord COOllty Purebred' BreederS' Ass'o.
.

50 'Ourocs: Thursday, Oct• .=1 �
Several tried sows, a few boars thaC'owners cannot use longer, young bred sows and gilt,S, young .pen

sows nnd gilts, and some topp:y young boars. In this offering will be found Durocs sired QY Uneeda Htgb.
Orion, It Kansas grand ch-ampieD;- Victory Senl>a.i:ioD, It son of the lOlD national grand champion; and Scis"

SOl'S Defender, a son of another' natlonnl grand clmmpton.' Other good Dl'ltj.:oe blood lines will be represeated
iii this sale.

. '" ,

"
50 �ol.nd Chinas: Friday, OcL 22

Tried sows and young sows and gilts, some bred and some open as wen as boars of serviceable age and

young toppy boars' go in- this Poland offering. .Klng of �ondel" F's Big .Iones, Bltclley's Defender, Big /

Badley, Expansl.Qll, Big Bob, Columbus Wonder, and other blue blood quality breedlug will be represeated
in this sale.

-

'Some as good herds of hogs as can be found in Kansas and the southwest are located in Staffor<} Conlley.
'I'he committees on selection of Durocs and Polands ha ve 'qnd It large number of good hogs to inspect and tkey
have handpicked an extra good offering of each breed, E,'el'ything immuned and guaranteed, Reeer.ed

pedigrees will be avatlable sale day. Here is all oppo rtuhltv for Buyers to get a start with good Polands. 81'
Durocs or .to add to herds already established. Please mention Kansas Farmer and Mnil uurl Breeze. �ale
held in the new pavilion. Write today for a ca talog of either sn le. Address_

Dr. S. N.·Myers,"-Secretary Purebred Breeders' Association� Stafford, Kansas
Auctioneers-Snyder nnd Horn. J. 'I'. Hunter ,,,Ill repreaent the CnplH'r Fltrm I'resli.

-:

A.A.-Russell andSon
Sell at farm 4 miles West,1-2 mile'North of

Geneva, Neb.

,_
October 18

45 Head of Durocs
:'i tried ISOW8 �ith a breeding"privi

lege to Great Orion Jr.. winner at
Nebraska, State Fair 1919.

20 ISllrillg IllmrH.
20 Hl.rlng giltH tha t are by -Great

Orion Jr, One,of the' choice 'pigs to
sell at this sale took 1st and cham-

'

pion in pig club 19'20 Nehl'aska State
Fair, He is also by Gt'eat Orion Jr,

4 more of the attractions of this
sale are two spring gilts and two
spring' boars by Great P:'l.thfind'er.

Send all mail bids to- J:, Cook Lam!.
in our care,

For catal� \vrite t.o

A.A.Russell&Son, Geneva,N�braska
'

Col. 'V. Ill. PutllUlIt, Auct.

........ ,
,

H. J. Nael;lUgal1 and Sons
, (

,Sell at
Deshl.er, Neb.

, "

October 11
Real Bloodlines

and Real It;tdividmils
40 Qead

10 hearl of'tdecl sows. i, by old Pathfinder, 1 n gl:lllllitlang'htel' of l'atLlfill<Il'I', I (�l'i'JlI t'1t"i'l'Y Kill�, 1 �p
�eIlMtioll, 1 Model Sew;utioll, 2 yearlings out of King Col. LOllgfellolY nIHI the !j;l,OlO Orion Cherry King sow

t'lw.t. sold in the Pruett f'alp is the (lum, '

- 15 spring gilts, 10 head of spring boars. 3 oi the spriiJg'lwars are ll�' t:5eLl"atlon Climax, the L El, ,'dckel-
lIIall honl', d hC'!lfl of '(nll gilts by Fnu('y Orioll King. Fur c::tal(Jg wl'itp ,

, I

H.
__

J. Nachligall.& Sons, Df?shler, Neb.
('01. Joe Shal'er, AlIctuUleei'. .J. C, ,�aJllh, ('a;111�i' r,'''i;:'t'�('n�'a:;\'(',

'���'�����"EB"".

I �

�
I

,J



KANSAS FARM,ER AND MAIL-AND BREEZE . -

- -

some muelfeoveted- tropbie,;. The
bred' Shorthorn-siJ;e demOIlRtl'ali�:Ul!become-widely recognlzell liN nile of

ill!
mo." t useful efforts ever IlI[Hle to .

the instruction af corn be'lt f ",it

along .the Ilne of 'the use IJf jJl:�'��l'Il'
sires m better beef prodll�tioll I'!II
It is a grass farm strktll' l;'l�t

and meadows, an� these cotlle ;I:e ul\t
rled along year in and yeaI' out rail.•• II'ththis combination, wHh gl'aill enQ
merely to take care of the sterl'� in ��ting and the cows that b('Pom� thl'from nursing. '

Do You Wanl"Some
.Barqams In Duroe Gilts?

_ Then come to my larm near

Topeka;Kan., Monday, Oct. 1,1
And Buy Them' At AucHoR

F�r More Meadow Crops
The following .publleattom on gl'ilSS(l

a nd foruge crops mny be obtained frlt
..en application to �he United Stutes Jle.

.The s�ort notice on which this sale is 'being made will .save you money-and you're welcome._ ir'gnent of Agrtcnltur«, "'U!ihingto�

49 .PathU·nder Bred Duroes Of which 20 are.gllta and 4 are' boars, have been Cataloged for AlfaUa. (Farmers' Bulletin 3::9.)

,
this sale. They have been grown just ,right tp make them do ���k��O��y. (�'¥a��:�S:S��ei,�:,,:5i'JS)

'YeU this winter. Send for the catalog the day you read this ad.
-

It will t!llo.w the kind of ereeding you want. 'er�h'k�fe�\�g s&.r�?) Feeding of Sil"ge. ('·'r•.
. All the boars but the tops are in the feed lot. B�et!ders can use these you�gsters to good advantage. Bu�f!�� �cf5�). as a Forage Crop. (Farmert

All are Sired bv Pathfinder Orion A futu-rity winning s�n of ·the State Fail' senior er;'h:l':!,itl;��n PSeg"o.) a Forage Cruu, (rar•.

_
. J champion, Pathfinder Chief 2d. Moreover their Bur Clover. (Farmers' Bullelin 693)

emms carry a strong infusion of Pathfinder blood thru another great sire, giving the kind of' line breeding W.!reworms Destructive to Cor.al· "4

which fixes type and gives a herd unl_formity. These- gilts are especially- adapted to use for herd fouudattonax Forage Crops. (F'armera' Bulletin 720.)
\ The Clover Leathopper and It, Control �

Please write me now f-or the catalog, or any further particulars. Catalog aJ.e� will give particulars
the Central States. (Farmers' l1ullctin iIi)

. er�0�:;'?:?e\��aI7�a):letieS at AI!a Ifa. (F'nir
on my big 'farm sale.

.

Sweet Clover: Growlng the Crop. (F"•.

R 'C Ob hi R 27 T
.

k U ers' BulletIn 797.)

• ._

.

�, ree' "

• '/' -op�· a,' .n.-ans�s IJ;W:�fo�:r�Sttllf!�r��rS'd3u�II�;�:�' ��I�
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••atth�wSe::d (!g:;�:: (�:;,;,��.�,ng lind Threshl"

Harvesting Hay with
(Farmers' Bulletin 838.)
IrrIgation of Altalfa.

865.)
Harvesting Soy-Bean SeeeL (i"arm<rt

Bulletin 888.)
Ha�maklng. (Farmers' Bullelin 9·1:.)
Curing Hay on Trucks. (F'armurs' Bul

let in 956.)
Velvet Beans. (Farmers' Bullctil S!;�.)
Purple Vetch. (Farmers' BuJI(!\!,j �'i;.)
The Soy Bean: Its Culture

(Farmers' Bulletin 973.).
Hay Caps. (Farmers' Bulletin nii.) ..

La bo,r-Saving Practices in lIa.\ 1lIa.l:�"
(Farmers' Bulletin 987.)
Timothy. (F'ar-mera' Bu ll ettn non.)
Sweet Clover on Corn Belt 1'0.1'111". (Farm

ers' Bulletin 1005. j-.
Atay Stackers. (Farmers' Bull"lin 1�'1I.)
Carpet Grass. (Farmers' Bul lr tiu 1111.1
The Agricultural Sp ecl es of Beut G".a

(Department Bulletin 692.)
Certain Desert Plants n s I·: 11 I crget1

Stock Feed. (Department Bulle!:n "I

84�.)eet-Clover Seed. (Depa rt ru-ru llu.-:'

Many men now fal'miug would [lroti\
more if"'they would rent their lantillul
sell their own labor to their nl'khuo�
Instead of' trying to farm for them·
selves. A good manager, Oil the other
hand, ought seriously to consider using
more labor and increasing lib IIIISiliess,

<:

F. J. 'Moser's
AnnualBoar andGiltSale

Feni.Moseraod the "ShowDay"Sniile

Joe King Orioos' Annual Show Day
A variety of popular-breeding seldom advertised for one sale.

Sale in the ne,� sale pavilion.
-

"SabeUta, K(!IL, Saturday,' Oct. '16
25 Great Fall and Spring-Boars

... - ....

2 fall yearlings by Joe King Orion, dam by Great
Sensa tio_�;

1 fall yearling by Golden Wondee, dam' by Smooth
Giant.

2 by Joe King Orion, dam by Great Wonder I Am.
7 fall gilts and 8 sprIng gilts, same breeding as

spring boars.
This offering will stand as' one of the best offerings

ever made by Mr. Moser. You are invited to come.

. For the catalog, address

2 fall yearling boars by Joe King Orion.
2 fall boars by Golden Wonder.
2 spring boars by Great Orton Sensation.
4 spring boars by Gr.eater Orion.
3 spring boars by Orton Pathfinder.
10 spring boars by Joe King Orion,
2 spring boars by Golden Wonder.

.

Fall. and Spring Gilts
2 fall yearling gilts by Great Pathfinder, dam by

_

Great Sensation.

F. J�_MOSER, SABETHA, KANSAS
Audioneers: F. M. Doltsinger, Kilmer & Crandell, .

J, W. Johnson, Fieldman.
Mention Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze when you write for the catalog.

SiiloothPalhlinderSelUng
.

4th Fan Boarai The Nebraska State Fair,

Saturday,UeL16

Classy Open GUts in our Sale Oct. 16 9:303. DI.

We are selling this great fall boar
in our fall sale. Sired by Steele's
Orion, dam is Lady PatMinder, litfer
sister to Pathfinder's Likeness. Here
is 11 real herd boar for the lucky buyer.
Two grea.t· fall boors by Big Bone

Giant. A world beater by Chief Sen
sation. -

S�era}. real herd boars by Steele's
Orion, the third junior yearling at
Neb.raska last fall,

Steele Farms

Ita·
Falls City, Nebraska

Pubij,c Sales of Livestock
Hereford Cattle.

g��: �={il:?er s&u����·ln��mJ:��I��; \ Ili��1 I\o�
at Sylvan Park, near Council Glore

Oct. 21-Clay Co. Coru bl na tl cu S,d,'. J OJSouthard, Mgr-., Comlakey, Ean. !3ale R

Clay Center, Kan. "

Oct. 29-Harper./. Co. Breeders' .vssn ..
Jbr

per. Kan. . .

Nov. 4-Kansas Hereford Brel'.Jcr ... :\:':-�"
sale at Councll Grove, Kan .. J. O. Sout·

NOa:.�··20��!��e�llfe��·B�f��e�'I1�·;\n .. sale 81

Ja�.I�f:l��t:ousel Bros., CamiJl'llige. ;\i�

AD&'UB Cattle,
.

Oct. l6-Boy.' Calt Club. Etflnuharn. h'"
Frank Andrews, Mgr., Muscotah. [{an.

Shorthorn Cattle.
Oct. 6-F. P. Wllson�·Peabody. K:lIl.

K"
Oct. 7-11.. L. & D. Harrl a, Osag-e ell);"m

'

Oct. 7.�Franl{ II. Yeager. B:lZ'!'lI"B'��der!'Oct. 8-Morrl. Co., Shorthorn r
,�.

Assn., Council Grove. F. G.. HOll�htOll ..
manager, Dunlap, -Kan,

. K."
Oct. 9-Phllllps Bros .. -Council GI:,,,r. G .�
Oct. l2-Chas. Casement. Seciall, l,,,n...

Laud e, Mgr. ·Humboldt. Kan.
sn ,I

Gct. l3-Nort.hern Kan. Shol'thorn A�!!,�ger,
Smith Center, T. M. Willson, .ale Ill, '

oc�.ebfr��a:.;tanKan.... Shorthorll A� .. n.•
1

Ottawa, Kan. F. Joe RobbIns, Soc r· ,,,',
Oct. 14--Llnn (.'0. Shorthorn Bres,ed��I; <"r,Sale, Pleasanton, Kan. E. C. In! . 'i<aa�
Oct. 18-BoY1l' Calt Club Ettlns-hatn;r �

Robt. Russell, Muscota·h, Kan ..
j\lg·

A�'
Oct. 22-Allen Co. Shorthorn BIL'eel'�3;' ll!f'at Humboldt, Kan. G. A. U .,

oc¥.u���!'rp�ncO'. Breeder'" /\55)1.. J(�'

per. Kan. tI (lrll CIU\j
,Oct. 28-Leavenwortlt Co. SllO{e';l'ell\l'O;I�and adjacent breedera atI I;oldl �.�

N��n9_�ho�ih�:-nUdX:..:��r�are.umo. ,i. iI"

N������rL. �e:r���Y6r�:o"go, M,o.
Nov. 9-R. W. Dole, Almena, hanShorlbO�Nov. lO-Northwest Kansas

II I).
Breeders A••n.. Concordia. r��r" �Cory, Talmo, Kan., sale mce.�� PI11;lll. !{Id.

Nov. ll-E. P. FIllnnagan, a. rn f<r"
Nov. 17-Northeast Kansas Shortir�, vn"df.
.... erst Assn.• Hiaw'Rtha, Kan., D.'

1\
lIfgr.• Arrington. Kan. SI"'l't�O�,

Nov. 18-Cheroket..:-Crawtord .CErvili 8\'1\1'
Ass'n.. at Columbus, Kan., rs'
Sale Mgr., Columbus. J1r�,cdf'ro

Nov. l8-Amerlcan ShorthornlS Cll),'�;
Assn at American Royal. KflT1;' l.:I1'I,cf1e;li

Dec. l'::"Nebraska and l{ansl��'\' .\\'. 131111 '

Assn.. at li'ranklln, Neb.; Hll "

Sale Mgr:
Hol&teln Cattle, .

Oct. 5-Hall 'Bros" Denver. Colo..
. ,on.

Mott, l\:[Jl'r" Herington, ��n. HtllI·irlllil,r'
Oct. 18-Conslgnm.enl III c;nunng'1 r.

KItn.. W. H. Mott, sa e
.. Son,

G��gw�.:-�t':;�ersal. },. n. WIir"x S

Topeka'. Kan.



...

"S'j'}'R WHITE HOGS. - /;1101" 12-A. ,.t. King. Grandview. 140.1 W. B.',
en.. ��-��-

- Mott, Sale Mgr.• HerIngton, Kan. .

- , Nov. 29-30-Hoisteln-Frleslan Asio. of Kan-
ea•• Wichita. Kp.n.• W; B. Mott, ...le man-

ager. Herington, Kan. �

Dec. I-David Coleman & Sona; Dennison,
Kan., at Topeka, W. H.· Mott. aale man-

Dear�:9.!���f!�nco�:t� Breeders at Ar1fii'n-
aas City. Nan.; W. H. Mott, Mgr., Her

Ington, Kan.
Dec. 22-Annual' Sale at Tonganoxie, 'Kan.:
W. H. Mott, Mgr., Herington, Kan. <,

Jersey Cattle _.

Oct. 4-W. I. ?!lIler. Aorl<ansaa City. B. C.
Settles, Mgr.. 6155 - Westminster

- Place.
St. Louis. Mo.' .-

(Jbe8ter WhIte Hog••
Oct. 22-F. B: Goodspeed, MaryvllJe. Mo.
Oct. 2S-Henry Murr. Tonganoxie. Kan.
Oct. 29-E. M. Reckards & C. H. Cole. To

peka, Kan.
Jan. 18-Arthur Mosse & Daughter, Leaven

worth, Kan.

:���: n=Ren:&: �o��r, a:f3Q_��n�.le'R��':.:tda,
Topeka. Kan.

,,' Jacks and Jennets.

Mar. lO-l-Ilnema" &; Son, Dighton, Kan.
Mar. l6-16-L. :1>1; Men sees, SmIthton. Mo.

Red FoUed--CattIe.

Oct. 13-Henry Rumold, Council Grove, Kan, '

Foland (JbIna Hocs.
Oct. �-Harry Wales. Peculiar, Mo.
Oct. 14-C. M. French, Arlington, Neb.
Oct, 19-Morton & Wenrich. Oxford, Kan,

Oct. 20-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.

Oct, 21-Statlord 'County Breeders' Assn.,
Statford, Kan.

Oct. 23-15aac F, Tyson, Harrisonvllle, Mo.

Oct. 27-Hiirper Co. Breeders' Assn., Har-

NJ':.r'3�1�1. Dee Shank, Superior,' Neb.

Nov. 4-Smlth Bros., S'lperlor, Neb.

Nov. 6-Earl Bowe r, McLouth, Kan,

Nov. l3-E. E. Hall, Bayard, Kan,
Jan. 12-Ross & Vincent, Sterling. Kan.

Jan. 13-F. Olivier & Sons. Danvtl le, Kan.

:}��: \����g�:lt' :"���,eto������a'K�:.n.
,Tan, 17-L. R. White, LexIngton. Neb;

Feb. 24-E. E. Mall, Bayard, Kan.

Spotted Foland China••

Oct, 6-"\, I, Slegner, Vall, la.
Nov. 6-Henry Field, Shenandoah, Ia.
,Tan. 20-Chas, Hotfhifie;"' Washington, Kall,
Mar. 18-R. H. stocker, Dunbar. Neb.

Mar. 19-R, B. Stone. Nehawka, Neb.

DUl'oe Jersey Hog••
Oct. 4-Gwin Bro s, , Morrowville, Kan.. a

Fairbury, Neb.
Oct, 7-L. G. Kirk, Vandalia. Mo. \
�. 1-1-A. A. RUIBell. Geneva, Neb.
OCE. ll.-H. J. Nachtlgall & Son, Deshler,
Neb.

Oct. 16-Jno, C. Simon. Humboldt, Neb.

Oct. 1.6-Rule & Woodleat, Ottawa, Kan.
Oct. IS-Robt E. Steele, Falls City, Neb.
Oct. 20-Fred G, Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 21-Siafford County Breeders' Assn"
Stateord. Kan.

Oct. 21-Theo, Fo"s, Sterling, Neb.
Oct. 23-Boren & Nye, Pawnee City, Neb.
Oct.' 27-Proett Bros., Alexandl'la. Neb.

G TYPE CHESTERWHITES N��le�T��!�Va�ehn�ounty Breeders' A..o.

SO lW2r ('!'lIt of the rihbons in seven big stute Nov. G-I{empln Bros.. CornJng. Kan.

II��O. :0;" rail salo bllt an my 1920 tops at Nov. 6-A. C. ,Brockm ..n, Centralia. Mo.
11,:, pul,Jic soh: expense. Let us hear ft'om you. Nov. 6-Mather & Burdette, Centralia. Kan.

nllnlu�l't· ,,\' Uallghtcrt J.. t"RvfHlworth, Kan. Nov. lO-W. 'V. Otey & Sons. Winfield. Kan.

IG mE CHESTER WOITE GILTS l:�: g=�it?Fo�o�B���e,: J':;,I<U;'_n�an._
01, r:llt, UIIU bonrs aIred b 10<[ I I I It

.Tan. 26-Lyon County Duroc Jersey Breed-.

rt. �all:lI!; Jumbo find Big (;:'omblnati\�'�]� lC g 1 S ers' A;_sso. �ale at Emporia, Kan. John

JI, I. �1I-.I.S0N. OSBORNE, KANSAS I Ja��02'¥�S�!��'e�md'o".i��y Kik';.'eeders' Asso.

�sler W�ite Spring Boars and Gilts F:::le2_!-w.e��, c��;'rs & Son, 'Ma.I·lon, Ka.n,.
,",. \\ ..... HIIs" &-Son, Smith Center, KIUl. Feb. 3-3'. -c. ,Theobald. Ohiowa. Neb.
- -, Feb. 4-W. G. Real, Grafton, Neb. (

F 0
CliES'I'KR WHITE BoARS Feb. 4-Thos. F. Walker. Alexandria, Neb.

','u"r. I :II arch, and a A1lrli boars. Feb. 6-U. G. Higgins, Fairmont, Neb.
,. he-rot �ilt,. E. E. Smiley, Perth, KIUl. Feb. 9-Gordoo & Hamilton, Horton, Kan,

f), I. (', 1'1(;15 J'RJC�D TO SELl
Feb, .,9-John Loomis, Emporl,IL, Ka.n ..

}; s nol t Iii M
,. Feb. 10-M. R. lMterson, Tr6y, Kan. Sale

..

:__ Jer son, Ell)U J C, o. at Bendena, I.can.
,._ - Feb, ll-I{empln Bros" Corning, Kan,

'ES'fQC'1\ AUCTIONEERS AND SALE Feb. ll-Wm, HUbert, Corning, Kan, (Night

_.
�IANAGERS. FeS::leil_Nlght Sale, Boren & Nye. Pa.wnee

.D--jtra"rrpenterRea� Fe��t1'4�j�'0. C, Simon, Hu";boldt, Neb.

D.\, AUctioneer Feb, 16-Robt, E. Steele, Fan. City, Neb.

" II Feb. 16-Lyden Brothers, Hildreth, Neb.

no" SOL or largest auction sch,ool In Feb, 15-E. H, Dimick & Son. Linwood,

cti�n' pee!:, I tour weeks- term opens BOOn. Kan .. at Tonganoxie: Kan.

er•. '({�ltnrc making big money every�, lNb. 16.-Geo. H. Burdette. Auburn, Neb,

'. Addr.· today tor 67 -page annual, It's Feb, 17-Earl Babcock, Fairbury, Neb,

1\' In
_as Feb. 17-W. T, McBride, Parker, Kan.

• lit Sireet. Kan.... _ (JIb, Missouri. Feb._ 19-Guy Zimmerman, Morrowville,

Oy� NEWCOM Fe�.a�·3_C. H, Blacl" Neosho Rapids, Kan"

8dll,',IN,SI'OCK AUCTIONEER.
� F;;;. f�F��nkK�n,{lker, Osceola, Ncb.

'l!E.�(,()�n'ii'L· Book your sales early. :Mar. 3-L, J. Healy, Hope, Kan.
'_.:___ . DO., WJ(JHITA. KANSAS.

": JOHN D. SNYDER
"

, WINFIELD, KANSAS
'Elllerl<nced ane"OIl<rer. Pedigreed
Ilv'8tQck and bIg .ale. of all kind•.

IOffer

hester Whites
The good footed, high arch

""IIIInd the k l n d that leads_the PTo
nud nro slt-ed by prize "wlnnms

"I'!'I(lI'�, w rf tc, ,_

n:1l (i.U:I:ETT, STEELE CITY, NEB.

-

e §,n,iomon Valley Herd
oR (hesterWhites

rrs it'lnltJllt' spri n g' bou rs" al red by Show

A.!itill ,Ij�dll and So�onlon Valley Model

�- hOlh sr.u o fail' prize winners. Regis ..

'd' n-r-e nrnl s li lp ped on approval. 'V.rlte
,. wants ill t h-s Iet ter.

i.Ol'i) (:,\IOnSON. OI,ADE, I{ANSAS

hester Whites
m thl! two most popular. blood lines for

"

\\,I!r!\\'OII(! Prince Jr. and Wrn, A. Miss

ora Ith. st rn ins, Good big spr'ing" boars

)t'\��:Cli\�II{\\S',"8r7' LL:q-����es�:i�il::
't:I\'\. I\'\�S,\S.

.

iy litter Chester Whites-
i Iii:" rrom Iluers of 12 nnd 16. for sale. They
e :l \\hit(' ILIf� show. Wrlte me for prices on

'I rt l:!lt�,
I'IR(;. (TRTlS, LARNED, RANSAS

e Prince Tin Top At Topeka and Hutchinson
}' bunr ami gilt Rllto w1l1 be Oct. 28. tile first snle
tlU' !lii: m'rtlli':I:-lU'rn Kansas cIrcuIt. Three big
II! rllj�" II1�rlher, Book your name early for

I \t, .-\ iew hnnrs at. privltlo Rale.
1t;�HY .Ul'Hlt, TONGANOXIE, KAN.

"I am writing you, to let· you
lmow what I think of the Capper
Farm Papers. I have been adver

tising in the Mail and Breeze and
have bad the best of success. Sold

every hog I had to seH and could
huve sold lllany more. Advertise

in the Mail and Breeze and get
-...... results for it is the friend of the
farmer and livestock man." Hereford I,"armersWanted
Henry Woody, Barnard, Kan. I Want reliable formers to keep goOU Whlterace COl"

'!.... --= 1 ror #,11 ��:e J�.{Ji��SOW:tcSALIN:\, KANMS

KANSAS FARMER. AND

Sa.le Reports
Grade Dairy Cattle Sell �ell. '

Geo. Newlin for everal years has bIen
raiSing a\,d mlll"ng both registered" and

grade Hol'stelns and Guernseys on a dairy
farm near Hutchinson, Kan. His experJcnce
with registered ahd grade cattle handled

under ·Identlcal condltlolcs flnnlly led him

to deCide _to hold an auction sale of his

grades and to stock up wi th purebreos.
'rhe sale was held Sep.tember !) and conl�

prlsed what would be considered high CIRS"

grade cattle In that many were % to 15-16

purebred and several 'were exceptionally
good mlll'Ol'8. NTnnl' hi tho Holsteins were

young untried heifers tllat ha,l been brect
late. They I"'ought but fn ;"ly sa.tlsfactory

prices because or tll.!a. Thirteen out of the

thirty-sIx Holstein females sold abovo the

nvv-age of $82. The top was $125, going to

A. J, Rupp, Haven. Kun, lIfr. Rupp bought
"even Holsteins and three Guernseys. Two
Holsteins sold for $120 aptece, '1'en men

bought the thirty-seven Holsteins. The
Guernseys brought better money. Laying
aside breed preferences on tho part of buy-

MAIL AND· IfEEZE .

.

.......

Oct. s-J. O. Southard, Comiskey, Han., annual '�oual'ch Hereford" sale.,
Oet. 14-Crocker Bros., Matfield Green, Han., 1,OOn-He;refords � be sold

in one day. BOO registered Herefords, 500 full blood non-reg. eo'ws, all
young. 200 early bull calves,

OCH:I-Clay (101.inty Combination sale, Clay Center, Han.
I

If Y!lu want to buy or-sell Herefords address,

J.O.Southa�d,SalesManager,Comisk�l,{{aR.·

, My'Consignmen, 01 Herefo,J,-ds,
'

lam Cou,signlng 19 Good H�refords to the Harper Cooaty Ass'n. 'sale at Barpef, IB" o.i 29-
4 bulls, 8 oPJ:n heifers, 2 bred heifers, and 5 cows with calves at f.o\lt and

rehred. All br1rd cows and heifers are in calf to my herd bu Il, Echo � 85th

by,Laredo Boy. My consignment represents blood lines of Anxiety 4i1h, ·Bee.u

Brummel. and Perfection Fairffllx. Look for my consignment at .t.hil B!'Lle.

'\Yrlte me for catalog. K. R. GARVER,ATTICA. KA._NSAS

':'!� !!?c���s�n��r!a��e�a���!���
talned for my own breeding' herd-2'0-COWS with calves,at side hy
or about to drop calves to tho service of Parsltal 24th. PARflIFAI.,
24TH Is an outstanding breeding bull very strongly Anxl.el:y Hh

bred. I must sell on account ot lack ot feed qpd you benetlt by
the saortrtce, If you buy. Wire, wvIte or come a.nd see tl:lem.

C. G. Steele, Barnesl, Kansas'

AYRSHIRE OAT,!,J,E .

_- � "'� ..... �_A,.."...._..._...... �

LOU£LL�L�ND AYRSHIRE HERD
. _FOR SALE PRIVATELY

Owing to the dea.th of my partner, 1\111'. Mat th ews, � am ror-ced to sell my
choice little herd _pf Ayrshire cat t le., 7 choice cows, 2 bred heifers and 4

heifers o\d enough to breed, two 01' three young calves and a young herd bull.

All cows not now fresh are bl'e'd to freshen later. All registered anll carry

Ing the blood of the best Imported and A. R. O. Ancestors" 167 acres farm

to rent for $500,];er year. Half down, or will sell half intei'est in cattle and

go in on profit sharing basis. Senel l'eferences in first ·lette1'. Price on cattle

$2000. Farm and stock located nil� miles nOI'th of Dwight, 18 miles south of

Manhattan, Kansas. "
_ , _

Jesse R. J�hnsbn, 1937 S:16th St.,-Llncoln,Nebr.
HEREFORD CATTLE HEREFcQRD CATTLE

. ....

_--::.

Anxiety 4th Foundation
Beau GwelidoLu5. JUt Auxiety 4th bred bull. was out

original herd Hire. On his !let we use4 Beau Blanch
ard 80th. DOll Domino, find Bright StaruvsY Jr. Can"
bent these blond lir;os. FOpring ClltVes. boUt sex••for
sale. nensolll1hle prlccs,

J�()N \�I�?��'!:�!;: :!i�r��;«A1t�A8 ,

'.

YoungHereford HerdforSale
Nineteen reglstered COOling S year old heifers.

bred. nnu " 4 yenr old bull priced ng�t ror Im

medlatu sale. The iwlfers all ahow In calf to

Shndyslollo 16U'•• 588lJ.5. '1'ho entiro )(/t nre wel1�

marked, well groWD and good !ndlvlduals. 'fhey
wUl make any farmer a good lDcomc with ordt-

�J Jd�d n.nng�n�l�'l l)r��)�tOl1IWr tilobO��u;h��r�:rd
Leo. G. Whlte,/20G E. 4th St .. Frat,t, lian. HOME OF GAY LAD 7181

Bulls and yctll'lIng hcireJ'.9�for sa.Je. Good
breeding and good IndivIduals. Wilte today.

<-":-E. FREl'l'.�O. SHARON, KANSAS--

Goodman Herefords
SI res In service

Dlst.urber St,onwo.y 8311673
- Publican 8111 685039

Breeding cows, strong Anxiety hreedlng.
We offer for private sale 20 cows a.nd

heifer. and ITl bulls of serviceable ages,

Descriptions and pricE'S by relurn lllAI!.

J. R. GOODMAN. WHIT'E CITY, KAN.

(1I10rrls County) _

AYRSBIJtE CATTLE.

Linndale Farm

Ayrshires
For Sale: A fe'iV\ good females, kows

and heifers; on� bu,1I ready fior service;
tour choice of 4 bOlls, six months a.nd
-!i'ounger, Rt $100 each. Como and see

thenl 01' write for descl'lptlons at ·once.

JOlIN LINN & SONS, lUanhattan, Kan.250 REG ISTERE[lHEREFORDS
Headed by DOD Balboa. l�th 596021, by "non
(Jarlos 263493. For sale-50' cows abput halt
with calves at toot; 20 open helters; 15 bred

hel,ters; five good young bulls, herd header

prospect... LEE BROS... lIARV;El'VILLE,
(WabIlUDs&e (Jounty), KANSAS. �

AY,RSHIRES, $100 J-tND uP--
Help shortage torces me to sell. I have 30

regigtel'ed AYl'shJres froln calves t"�ows 8

years old. prices $1.00 and ,up, When�vrltin!!t
for particulars. lnention tht� paper.
H. H. HOl!'l!'lUAN, AnIT.ENE. KANSAS

A8ERDEEN ANOUS CA'rT·LE••

Hereford HeU�r_s and Bulls
Fairfax and Anxiety· heifers a nd bulls.

J-fcHeI'8 bred in .Tune, two and three year

aids. Bulls range from spri.,g calve. to ?Id
'enough for�Bervlce, A well bred lot cal'rYing

plenty of qunllty. Phone 01" address.

E. H. -ROBINSON, lI1ARION, IL\NSAS
Live near l\lol'ence and :MHl'ion, ·12 BuDs

WILEY FAIRFAX AND
BUDDY L.

Head our,herd. W-ill sell Anxiety ured COIVS

find heifers, many with calf at foot a.nd re-

�d�e��ISl����'�a��.lIS and bulls ready for serv

}'ltui E. \VIUlams, Route 3, lUllrion, RllnsB,S

Eighteen to twenty
months; big stro.ng
fellows. Priced to'
sell.

-

_,;"
J. D. MARTIN, & SONS
B. 2, Lawrence. Kau.

_Angus Cews
A. fe'" cows with calves at· foot.

a.nd bred back, A bargain in a

herd bull. One yearling bull also,

WYCKOFF BROS., I.uroy, Kan., Russell Co.

Hereford Bull Calf Bargains
'rileY nre grnlHhwlls of tho fnn,ous Benu P!C1UI'C. their

Fire weighing �.300 110ll1H1s. 'L'ltl'Y weighed (�('11t. 8) from

fiOO to 050 10s. Be" them nnd you' II buy. Must sclt nol\'.

,JOE J,. McINTYRE, HOWARD, KANSAS

Anxiety Herefords
Entire 1920 cult crOll rOI' sale RelwatCl'S and Benu

'lll!nulys-23 heifers, 30 bull.. All regl,tered. One

cnr registered cows. ono cur non registrred cows.

All cows bred and in--good c(lndltlon.

IIla.rt.ln Lltlee "& Son8, Alta Vista. KIlI,80S

OAT,LOWAY OAIJ7TLE.

Galloways for Sale]
('o\\'s, llt!ifNs. 311ft lJUl1J: for Rnlr at all times. Have
!lhnWII ',allow8)"8 for ] 7 )'l'ars rrclm Denn'r to New

York. ('au If for SII lc 11 rl' l'10�p. IIp In blood fA

"rllnd chnml1!l}n�,_�_�RO�.!._�die'ne Lodge, MaD.

REfiliOTERF,O n:\J.).()w:\\·S. BullA, COWl

art1 hl,."i(,':'�,"""'FI\!oihi"!' 1'.Ktf', �n'\'.el' Lflh.e. Kan.



KKNSitS' FARMER' AND" M'A:rt AN'n- BREEZE •

er" present the GU'ernseys uoso
-

.

consideration. a.t this. I sale becnusrved III
them were tried cows bred 10 � ltnOit
and tHe greater part of them \\�"6
mJlk:ers. NLne. men took th.i::i Ofre I

seventeen' head" Twelve out 01 lh�rln! IIIJ
teen" sold above the averago of 1121 "� ... ,

top went for $170 to A. J. Rupn \\,1' It,
topped the H.,lsteln sale. Une G

10 '110
sold'for $153 and another for :;140 Ur""�
a satisfactory sale at grade lI;I'" 1_..

alt.ho an illustration at the Ia o t \li�1 "Ill.
daIry; cattle wh-en sold at a.uctlon tr�de
much' less thAn do reglstereu tlalry

'I

Purebred IIve.tocm. of any,ltlnd :;eetns iglll�
better, iii. the' long - run. Pif

VlelY<QD WUCOlEl. Farm•. One of the State's- lt�at IlraetlcalJ Bolilteln Piantsl

AR�aIWOFkiDfJ(:81IeeIi9n of'CltokeJy
BreclHolsl�ins at� Auetioa. OdOb,er'·I.&

,

In this" sale- we' are jflined by, Jas, AI Pacterson, whose herd Is. built from choice foundation stock we

sold: liim. T11e two herds- give us a really.- select: orrertng of

S4'ReglSteredCatU-e"HaIfof''lh�mHeavy Producing�£o:ws inMilk-
Of' th'is great· collection of cows- (ranglng from 2 to ll'years old) 12 cows already have A. H: O. records

and I all-ure good enough to get them. A. feature of the offering will be our great herd bull, Superba Sil" Rag'
Apple, and. 12.'of:·ltis daughters, He is one of the West's best sires and his get wiIrprove it. Another feature.

will· be such females as a daughter of, the noted 38· lb. sire Rag. Apple; two .daughtors of the $10,000 King
Pontiac Konigen, a 31 lb. bull; one' of them eapalJle'(1f'making :r30 lb. record; 8 choice young heifers and

a 22 lb. yearling bull, economical to buy for founding a- herd.
A" stu'!" attraction; second (Iu We'liull Iine ) , oHly to our valuable and proven herd bull, is Abilene Pie

tertjjl Merced·es, a high class bull calf" whose dam and sire's dam have records averaging 35.22 Ibs. butter

in T' days. Many- a lesser prospect has sold for several' times the probable price of this y.oungster. Enter

prise and thrift suggest looking after him. See his breeding in the catalog. It is tywcal of the standard

of our. herd, allli.shows the value. of. these cattle 'for foundation stock.

Sale right on our farm 5 miles west-and two south of the Free Fair Grounds. Come early aud itnspect
everytlring. Parttes- from a' distance will be met, att the National Hotel the morntng; 9f the sale. Catalog,
will give other particnlars of interest; Send fQr it, mentioning: this paper, addressing

Al.. B. W:JbCOX &. SO�, TO'PEK�. KAN:SAS
Our herd is. under Federal supervision. All cll;.ttle will be tuberculin tested. and sold subject to 60 day retest.

Aue-tloneeral. J. T. ltIcCunoch and C. Itl.· Crews I Fll'eldmoD, Jno. 'V; J«tlln_a.1 Exp,ert, F. B •. E ..·crson.

Phillips Bros., Council Ornvo. 1;:ln...1II

disperse their entire herd of Ehurthnrns It

the snle pavilion in Council Grove. SllfUrOilT,
October 9. This is th.e day folh)ll'ln� Ihe

Morris county- Sh'orthorn tn-eencrs asseca-

lion sale at the same place. T'hcre wl1l be

15 of this offering Polled caWe. II I,"

oftering of Scotch and Scotch tc'pped Fhll_TI.
horns thnt you will be intcl'cstcci 1:1 :1IlU the

8ale is advertised In this is::iue (If tlie J\an·
·����w_��w_�_w_......,w���w_...

sas li"armer and. Mail and Br;;l,;zL'.-Aurer·

FrO'IlT tA,R,NEB" RBCJt� tlS;;:c::lrd annual sale at the E.I,I,rn I\an·

sns Shorthorn Breeders' aStiocial:oll will t

held at Ottawa� Ran.. Octol)!'!" 13. Th

consignments to thJs sale are f1',,111 tl�� h�!t

herds· in eastern NarrsH. s and I he ol1erln
will intere8t Shorthorn breeder:- wllntln

strictly high class' breeding ::lol'li. �t1cb

breeding� as the following bul!::i 1'�·""d01n.• ::!!t

In the top of the. pedl!;rees: nO!!"':' WI

Sultan, Rosewood Da Ie, Choice i':elw, S(,:H;�'
light. Fair Chalnpton, Clll11hf'l'l�ll(1 Li;
Newton Champion. Villago �lal'"ll;dl. ,131!�
Pavona" Orange Count, �hler· .\lrIH.r (11
IVJarsba11's Crown. F6rty�fivc Ilt'ilti wJlI

.-Adverli.!:ement.
l\Iorris- County Shorthorll �"Ir.

The 1\forrls County Sh.ol'�horll l��C{d�!:'
association are advertising Illeir J1n'I�� c!�
sig-nment sale at Council (;/,0\". h,;n"!lU
til is h:�ue of the I.:ansu& FII r.J1\' 1', �\Jl'�ln;lcrn
and Breeze. It will be held III �" '. n�lt
�:lle pavilion there October 8 .. \'·h,' Ill,'\ L.
fi"riuay. It is lhe clay follu\\'11 ! It �i��g�
& D. Prinee V:llenl!ne 4lh!'o.l ;1\'h:'for
r.ity R.nd good connect ions C:lll !,'\ (iIOI',
bOlh sales. You CI,"In cotne 10 l

I h cr,ly
the night of the Han'i::; �nlc :11.· •

. .'l:M
n. SlHlI·t distance. Ph.illips 1� oI,�i'iJ\liT!
day frdlowing' the assoclntloll :-,' I:',,, 1m'
is a dispersion sale, These {l !,'!"�l�ie!ili.
port.nnt Sl101'1 horn sales you :--]1" L ..

-Advel'lisenlent.

F.ield: Nbtes

BY J. W. J.OHNSON

W. Hllb'ert Corning. Kun., Nem"h. COUnl
ofters some- rnr- lrerd boar m:lll'rial in

1;

Duroe Jersey bonr advcrtlsenwnt In II!,
Duroe JerseY" section'. of the Kunsas Farm.
and Mail and Breeze. Look It up and wrU
him tor descriptions' and »rlcc".-AU'''lI'�
ment.

Kem.pln 1 Bros.. Corning, Kan., will h'ld
Duroc Jersey boar sale at Cor-nlng. Frld"
November 6. In tbts. sale they win sell Ii
spring bOaT., 10'\of them by their herd boll
King Sensation' I Am. Thero wiu ho 10 II
th'e sale. 2G boars and 15 gills. 'I'h'!I.
will bel a.dvertlsed In t tre Kansas Ji'linner ar.4

I MaU aind , Bree£e Boon, '"'£:ou can ask tb!1l
for tbe catalog any time and they will book
yuu tor it and you will receive it as BOOa U
It Is ou.: the- press.-Advertl"emenl.

Miller & Marm lrrg', Council
will ho ld th:elr armua.I sale of
fax Herefords a:t their fa.rm, Sxl vnn Par�
near Council Grove, Thursday, O!,;t(liJef 7. It
Is the day following the J. O. Suutharrl ilk

'\ at Corntak ey, neJ!r Council Grove, a:ul )'01
arc invited to attond both un to-. Come II
Counctl Gro .... e: You will be (a \, ('II out Ii
the sale and returned In the evoulnc. "hest
are Important sales near Council Grove, tb!
mecca. or the Ho re tor d industry ill 1\:In�!I,
Thel'e will be catalogs w a.l t ln g for you U

you have no-t already written [01' one,-Ad,

vertisemen t,

J. O. Southard's annual sale of J!oni\r�h
Herefords will he held nt the usual pillet,
Com lakey. Kan .. next Vvednesday, Ij, loh�r'
Com e to Council Grove. Thc sale is llll'dlJ
before Ml l ler & Manning sell Al1xi·'\y·Fai�fu
Herefords at Sylvan Park, m-ur C'Juncil

Grove, This is two red let t er U:I)'� In I)JUn,
eil Grove, which is the center ur :1 Sa01(
Hereford terrttorv, You are i nvltctl If) al
tend both. sales.-Advcrtisemelil.

RED POLLED CATTLE. RED POLLED CATTLE.

Chanco for DlIl'OC il:\l',J�nHl�;.!,:\I rt.

A "lust minute" sale anlll . \1 I;" l)lIr()C
\·en Is n chance fot' gettIng sOl1l' \

"'I' I;� ::IIU
;,:,;,ilts wel! wurth the. 111UII('.Y. ) ,'\ i,LI JIl' :!�IJ

SI.1EEP.
(selected frOin last sPring ClOT'. Il1,rt't, •. 1.

Il,

at auet IOn October 11 by 11. (,..
.

nlf' ('�I'
------,,--..... --.........--- .......------

27 'l'OPCIOl, Kan. \Vith the ..::!',� 1'1"(, crJP'

REG•. SH·ROP§BIRE RAMS 1I1�t;cd [11'0 fOUl' boars. Ihe t�p,
,

.:, ,.,r

JEUSEY CATTLE. Also a fe·,v choice ewes and ewe lalnbs, Of six lillel's. averaging- el;.d'}1 ,�"�,'lI al:'
. Farm J ll1iles north 01' lown.

i'[liseci, 25 are in the fee.1I l�t l{t\",\,' ;h�': :'�l
��---��� J' R T "" S H 'IIe K "8 [eedel's) and 24 caLJlOI,O( '1 II I

I ve Y· D;; II d'
. . urner � ,011,

. nrVCYVI., ftIlSas ..
_ �f l!hoice stuff. Thc ad VCJ'tISI'_II::,"lt:'I"1. bU

mpro our 8..ry, er . _ is"ue show" how choiCelY. Illor � Il'ti,·ul;l<'
by bU>h:� n I'rgls!ered Jersey bull from su�h slres.ns ENTIRE. FLOCK OF· R.GIS·TEAED HOHN-OORSETS I you will want fl catnlo).( fOl·

.. L1:I� ;,'1.1"" ,oJ
IDALIA:s HAl�bIOH 141114 by Queen 5 RalCigh so write for one adore-sSlO"" ,L nt

882�2: BAIHIAHA'S OXFOIlD l.AlJ 167903 bl'

AI:lbel'sl
To b.e sold on account of selling;, Hllisuale tlonin this ',ape" _All,·erl.>,·III'

.

l\[rtjcsty 130740. 'J'11t�y are fn:m lll'gisler or j\'lerittlams. Rno-ch, 10 raInS and 40 ewes priced right. qlen g 1·
Iq-

BH9._OKIlIDE STOCK FIUUI, ][; C. La. Touret�, R. 2. Oberlin. Knn.....
J B Sb' ldan� Goml 1'111::111.:"

Thos. n,' Jllnr.Jiall. Sylvi ....

n:1l.IIS<lS'j
. .' er

C
. J,n \l 1:11";:'

PT<Y'D'EDKED rf::'1[:_T'Ra'PS-IDEC' J. B. Sheridan, "rnelro:'� 1."i·,,"1 ,'1.

• � ,
'-'.1ft. D i:l'JUIl U .Ji..'" .l� CQUnLl·. Ul'cc'<is a type of !JI::'I .. 'dIlL; \I1:.J

HIIlcrolt. Farms. J.er.sey's. ����;d 'iro�uc;:�, for sale. r;"-l� and ewe lambs; also owes you will approve of. Hc 1i's��::1 cd 'Ih" �
Dounced thl'lhestbred'Jerso,Y bulllD Miasouri.a Itegistel'Of! one_

to six lel(l�s old.
r

\'crti�cment again iry this
l'l""�I' and tl�

Meritson ofRaieig:h'a Fftiry Boy, lhep-reatest'bolleverimpof- A .. R.. HOFiIj\IAN., IIADDAlll, KANSAS sus Farmer and �Iall and. � ,,·!.,.':I I rtlfbJ,1:
ted,64testeddauJ;hten.86te.ttedj!flllludao!ilhtenttndS4pro- boars and. gilts .that h,I\C

'l !)rit'(,:i ItO
duclcg 10n •.Cbo,cehollcal·vellor .. I•• R'.fer.nce Br.dur••t SHRep.SmR-H AND' HAMPSHIRE RAMS grown' for b...eedlng 1l�1'I'0"7 �'cd ':I�. "n� il

M: L. GOLLADAY; PROFn;. IlODDEN. MO.. Priced to sell: s •. tlsfactlon gllaxfl.ntced:
lIro below w·hat· the s.,m�II�� f\)r In ;�inl

C'FJT)!\R.ROW Sl'OCR.lcJ\n�I.-
better indh'ldualg- are, bseW nd,'" ,,11,1 J�'CI.
farther north. Big Bo 0 '1' hl,!11 11 '\fll

A. S� A!exa.ndel';, t....rOI),f7 Uurli.n.gtoJl•. KILl.lias BUster troars alWaYB"_Cof!11lla��e'; \\'1',11 )!rOt�r
If you want· them at' fo Ir pI I ·Sh,.!'·dllTljJ
and good ones write to 1\1 r. 'iil not 110 lit!
pl'!ces and descriptions. �1Q l��,�r� �!ld ,;elll,
fall sale but will p-rlco. ',s \'!\'t�.!'ti:'CI
at p,rlccs less sale expense.-·

I

--- III
WDcox Ht1tstelns O('tohe�\."r; h ,�III�I

One of' the seA�on'st- l'enllYOj.\"bl'r l!;l[ld�
11"olstein sales w!l1 be h.c:1d ·\\,jll 1>('

\ 0-
Top,eka.. !Can. The offering hl·rli ,,[ ',d of
up by sel-ect draft from th1 Sllpdl h� 0\111'
Wilcox & Son •. and th""hgoo��UHItI Ill'
Jaln.es. A. Patterson, W 0

\Vili'::ox. ,

da�lon stoclt tram' Messrs. '1. of no

has few' b�tter working, ��r��x .1:.:_ sn�
than the herd. of. A_ B.

I hI �n 111£ rlUnll!
as the{sale will be-·h�ld r gycrY l)PpOns tbe
farm, visitors "'Ill hav':, �d uS "'ell ndled,
to e-xa·minc the reser,re CT

herd is 11ilsl�tBr8
nrferlng, see just how t�Ct In bUying C,ltI,
nnd satisfy themsch'es t n

s of I"· Ilnu"
Rnd' cousins and (28.Ugrter thei!' . ClOt'", good
1\f.esars. 'VV'llcox keep or

Into Inlg 1 .

business, they arc buying

Tessoro Place Jerseys-
One 0' tho.dArgest Register of Merit. hordo In tbo'

�����·duc�tr�fst.her�C)!il�g t��o���af�; t��lrt on

Fed.rlLll REG: SHROPSH'liRE- R1\MSRiO A. OILLILAND. MAY;ETT�i KANSAS; for onlo YeArlings And l'lm!ls. nl'(I � herel rams (] lIn-

(Jnek8oD County) ported). Ewes In'5enson: VI': T. Ham"lOnd,· ""rtls K'Bnl'

3: Rp.oiSieredi Jersey, BiIIls: Fjr, Sal� JrOt1R: SlfR(JP'SBiR'E'R�MS
s Y;�months; and 44months:. Out ot cows that F'nr sale. "l'Wo l'Cllrling� $4n' ('n.ell, '1'\\'0' Fprlng lambs

are going on· test. Ralph· N. Ma...y, Sun. City,. KIn. $25 eaab. QU,Y· MICO'RM'ICK, Z.EA-NiTALE, K'AN.

SeantlbtJersey. Farm, Sawntinrm Iff. REG... SBR.QBSIURiE:' R�MS
F'lnanelal . .Klngs, Raleigh' andNobleo'Odklgnd breeding. �'Jr 8al •. , Two y< aIda. G. At. F(ah.r,-R.4.Wlahll:a..Kan.

RED
.
POLLED . ()AT!l'I;E;

;Hampshire'S.1Te·e->
�lr(,C regl'rams for �:lI�. L'. M. 8ftlwelr R'; 3;Tjrone, Okla,

RED, POLLED BULLS '

�ome., exua. tine. re.latered.l bUUI", tdrr ..)e WfttAt .... fdr..� ;
,Iriee. and,. deaadptJ.onl. or bett.er� come and. see. them...
nerd bulls used In the h.rd-· ....r._'rolll_tbe· bNedtnc·

.

Itf some 01 the bes,IRedl Pol1ed.herd.�In.lthelf,eouDtr7: �--------------

ouch .. Lutt Wllu, M1U. Otuff-&- 8�n.-and "11h.hloD BJ!lOI8'1'£BED8HROP,sHIBE rams.an<i..e.w:es ..

nroenmlll.r. GEORGE HAA8. LYONS, KANSA8. Otto Borth, PlalDS, KansIl8

-_----------,---- .....--_. __ ............ _ ....._....;::"'-------- _- .. _. _ .. �- _ ... �-.----- _..-. ....---,_------

Great -Dispersi8B Sale!.
�=-:.-H.,Pelle.Callie (�:s-:��:e)-

The' Sunny'Pr.airie· BeDd'

Council Grov.e, K'an�� Wednes.d,ay, Oet. 13

40 H ' d Consisting of 1 herd Lmll, Cassius 301G6 i 3

,eaU. two-year-old heifers; 18 co\\"s with 15 big calves
by side alld 2 CO\YS with two calves by sille, un

registered, nud all reured to herd hull. These cows nearly nil cany
blood of Falstaff 5th, a great willner. 'l'hey rt'prescnt the following
lJUlI;;;: Warden 24!)84, Davysoll 284�){5, I Too 1(iG07, Valentine 1853D,
Commander ]5408, Falstaff 8th 17049.
".rhis is it ,"cry good lierd of breeding stock for tile beginner a'nd the

mUll wi::;hing to add to his herd.
,\Ve would be pleased to have you �end for' a catalog. We respectfully

invit.e you to come to this sale.
'l'11e sale will be helel Or:tcber 13, ("ommeneing at 1'0 o'doel .. , in the

>lule pavilion. Del1't forg'et the clate. Dual purpose-milk-beef.
H")' .. lc" .... ,,ss. The practical brl2.eo!l fOle the farmer.. Send fol' my cat

alog. iVlention the J:\:,wsas Farmer and Mail arid BreE:ze and address

Henry Rumold:,
LOlve nud J\:il'li:c!luindc,

Council Grove, Kan.
_t\ueti(JI,eers. A. H. I'rut,er, CIerI ...

JERSEY CATTLE.

IJerseyDi'SDersion.and.
f •

Dairy Farm· Sale
HiItehiitsoll" Kansas

�huFsdlay.,. IctobeIr t4'
I r: will sell a.t publIc auction my- Jersey
dairy consisting of 80 aCl'eS, good h.ouse,
modern dairy barn- with 32 stanchions
arrd: rooln forI 6 horses, daIry. equipment
IncludIng milking machine, h'ay. 2 silos,
fillers, farm machlnery, etc. This farm
ltes S miles north of Hutchinson, Kan.
'Will also sell the followin-g livestock: 40

,REGISTERED JERSEYS. Bulls used:
Tipsy's Sultana.'s Em-lnent, Galnboge's
la-Olden Knlgh't 2d. and Sultana's JOlly
Owl out of Owl's Fern' Design': 5 GOOD
WORK MU.LES; 40 SHElElP. Everything
,gA>es.. QUitting business because cannot

get man. to run place. $5,000 casb on

fll1'm, Terms to BuLt on balance. 9
months time without Interest on all sllles

1��rFltlr�e0,: a�h�a(rr��lsgB:.':,:���on Kiln·

l 'O'r. W. B. Williamson
·Hutchinson, Kansas·, ..

RED POLLED CATTLE

200 BEAD OF. BEGISTERED'
_

BED P.oLL CA.TTLE
A number at choice one and two-year-old"

bulls and heifers, trom one to three yeara old.

E. Eo. FBlZELI.i a SONS.- FBIZElW, KAN.

20lhf:enturyStockFarm,
Re'gistered RedJ FoIls'

We are offering bulls of choicest breeding:
also cows and heifers from heavy milking
dams.

, Twenticth Century Stock.FIllI'In, Quinter, KnD.

Walker's Red. PoHs 2nd Shropshire�
'Ve orrer 15 !Julls sirod by ton bull Herbert.
15 good cows nnu h.eirel's. 25 nUllS sired by
l'\'[cKerrow's Impm'alOr, 1[; bred ewes,

����W. E. Walker, Cl�y Center, Neb.

Pleasant Vie-vv Stock Farm
Registered Red Polled callie. J?or sllle, a

few choice YOloMlg buJ1s, cows and heifers.
HaUoMul & Gambrill, Otta.w.... I{anSIlS

RElI POJ.T�S. Choice yount; bulls and heifers.
Write for' prices and descriptions.
ChnliJ. 1\Iol'rison &. Son, l'hillips,burg. Ran.

I"OS'l'ER'S RED POT"T�EO CATTLE
A few choice young- bulls,

(J, E, ]to�tcrt Route 4, Eldorado, Knn.

STOCK... IIOGS W-'N1'EII
Car load. 'Vrlte pRrtlcu·IA.rs "n'li' price.

lJ. G. Le8U... · A'IIhillad/ HimRO.-

F.
Tho
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:l, ioso.

Kan.

'Uta,,)' Ir,04ucingllOls1elos
-Fo.r sa/le, Sons .of '.Smlt'hdale '&,cartra
Pon ttac, �O A. R. ,0 . .dauG'hte".;'�.....e pr"-

g�,�i':.� ��,�. sl�:��teh��N'y iil�ri'r'f..a�be same

Young. hen IIh)'. acclimated bulls from
�es'ted ita-ms up to 33 lbs.
American Beet SUg'Il,r CQ. 'CeJd1er 1I!Dnn, ,

J,Il.qtB r. CoJo.milo:'" '.

'

G. L. POlnJey • .Farm ,Sul>erintioadtlJit.
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KANSAS._FARMER i'ANP MAIL A.-ND" BREEZE
'�

,

._

also answer - any Inquiry concernIng' the wHir calves at side. nIce beurv 0nos'
Herefords, offered In th.e assocIation sale, year-old helfe�s and 1§ one-l';'" r-oid �s I'",
When wrIting, pteaae mention KjlnSaB 12 one and twiT-year-old bulls 't11d 'If,,.,,
Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-Advertise- year-Qld Sc.tch herd bull hI 1I.�'e lou�
ment. Hanna bred bull and out of n ('OII;nIQlon,'1

__ '_ rose cow.. Here wnt be HOnJu Sh
e T'IHQ.

Homestead l"arm 'Polauds. w.orthy. of consideration of the b�g�nh'""
B. :til, McA'laster & Sons, ,Homestead the one desiring to add useful C,,,tu���r Or

Farm, Lyons. Kan'.. have Improved bIg type herd. Tral�s will be �et III �I'ong h�
Polands for- aa le, Tbey, ha e trIed sows, VIsitors will go to Ryan s, cnr«, See Ih Cltr,
gilts and herd boar 'prospects any age. You previous Issues of the KanSll" I'anne' Ito
can get bred or open BOWS and gilts. ThIs -Mall and 'Breez..e for aflvel'llRClllonl of f'd
is one of tne best henTs ot Polands In tho sale. Th� is the last call. Cel 'JI' Ih, Ir�ll!
�err1tor)' near LY,ons a.nd a soon nanv .Po- and come.-Advertlsement. ,

lands ha ve gone out �rom 'th'" farm to sa tls-
Gay Lad 71tit.

f�e�f�,&,er..ssu.;��·�g::,e�:��a;,a::;'�r��rst�';,I� TbDse who visIted ,the Ka nsne "'.U, I
Mail and Bre'}ze. A Iet rer or card addressed Wichita last January saw SOIilP of Ih:', II
to B, m. McAlIaster & .Bcna, Homestead best livestock to be found II) the Rlnt:'ry
Farm. Lyona, Kn n. ,VIII brlng'-rendy response 'th.e southwest. One of the nl"'anion, 0,

to ....y hiqulry that you may malte. -Picas!, Gay �d 71.t, a young, Hel'efu!':1 IH'II O\l'��
mem ron Kansas Fa riner and Mail and by CIWT-MiIler, -Belvue, Ka n. I hi' bull

�

Breeze when you wrlte,�Advertlsement. first In hIs clasa and in the Blu,' Hillbo,,'�--'-,
'

was boug'h�, by C. E. Freitag, �h"l'Oo, �
Paul \VIHllDns Herd ot Herefords. ThIs bull had been first p rtzu sellior )'C"�

, 'Vlley Fairfax. a .g randson of Perfection .at the state ·falrs at 'I'o pelcn , itlltchln"l
atr-m x," has stood for four years at the Oklahoma City and Muslcogo c. I Ie \\''''Ilr�

by Gay Lad 9th and out 01: )11',hi,i,
��:tl ,,��7,,�UI f�i1�\'F�eNeeg!o,;;�e:-4��ce"e�� He is a half brother to the >!UIOO gr��
1:�e auppry and Mr. Wllllams..-frjafntains a

"ham pion female at the 1.917 TlllernoU"1!
good sized herd of purebred catlle too. and the $8,300- grand cham p lnn femol'lI
B L b P Id f Pi b (I') th" l.Q18 International. Mr. Frcil"g has b!IjuUdy , y reo r mrose y mp lettlrig lhe bull, run in pa�tul'e nil sumlnlt

�he�1 ::���I :o':,� o�JllOfth';,t G;�����s c�II�; He has received but ord lnn ry "nl'O and �
Fairfax. Mr. Williams has for sale at this In good conilltlon show lng thnt he llilluralir
time aome good bulls by these stres, They has good flesh. This bull 18 II wondertullr

I b II Id h good boned anImal arid Is 810el;), wllh!t.
�����r;;I�� s���g 1� vi:st� I�t "of, co��o�gd cellen t head, hea'rt glrt,h, n'HI rump, 11011
helfet'll tor sate, many with calves at foot. ot the cows in the Freitag herrl are In call

They a'r e Anxiety bred and will calve early. to th,ls, bu l l, Mr. Freitag hu s fur "I"l
SIres- of the calves are tho bulls mentioned thIs tlme three stx-monrh-otn bull. hI
above. ,Mr. Williams ilta.-ts his advertrae-: Sunny Boy. 'I'hese bulls m-e \\'�II lll"k�

ment In this Issue of the R:ansas- Farmer and are good herd alre prospects. Th,,, IR
and Mall and Breeze. Please mention thIs three open yearlings for sal" hy ll"l�

paper when wrIting hIm. Address Paul III Sunny."" .These arc also well bl'ed indi\'id,,�
Williams. Rou, te 3, Marlon, Kan. Phone Here Is an opportunity for SOnt" one 10 II!

-&lt6 or more of these good bulJs ftnd he.lftl1.
419 F 22.-Advertlsement. Mr. Freitag starts hIs .ady.(>rtisc'"cnl In lb.

?<'
---

,

I S I iSBue of the Kansas Fa.rmnr unl! Mall ani.
"ItBement Shorthorn Dispel'S on a e. Breeze. ·Bettel'.-.\Vrlte him loa"y, montlonl"

The Chas. Casement disp,erslon of 60 the Kansas Farmer and :1.[" II ,u,<I Rrcez,,_
Shorthorns, not counting calves. whIch will Ad\'ctllsement.
be h1!ld at the tarm near sedan, Kan" Oc- ----

'

tober 12, offers an unusual situa.tion. Every Leon Laiouctte's Herd'urfl .. ,

animal except tw,O herd bulls offered by -

Leon Lalouette, 'Florence. 'K" II" had" hlI
Mr. Casement ,was calved on th.e r,nm and first herd sIre the bull Beau ':\\'on<lolu, br
all but ono are of his breeding. The8e ca't- ,Beau Donllvan, by Don eu 1'10' iJy Anxl'lr

�I:e.���� �0�i�:e�m"0'!,st'fte10ro�fs��Jr�m ;I�:a 4th. He had four crosses of AnxlelY 41h �

Shorthorns coming from good ancestry. The, �:s tc:,��le��ras��es ���� °io�:,'Satl�nhl�ol�
cows have been very prOlific and all Indlca- several of which were also AnxlN)' 41h con
tlons are that buyers wilT get good values As the herd IJlcreased three 01 her bul�
for their money. They have been the real were added to tho ",erd. 'rhe)' lI'el'e Bet
money making kind for Mr. -CaselJlent and BlancliR.rd,30th by Beau Blanch",,1 by Uill.
will be tor you. But tor the fact that Mr. Mischief; Don:Domlno by Domine by Publl.

�:�e�::'Jlyl\�O�al.l.' i';,U1t;.� ���\�� ��� :::� 'ca.n and Bright lltanway Jr. by Brlghl SI",

lvould not be dl�per.ed.• 'A valuable, feature way. This tlrst sIre of Mr. L" loue\le', bll

of this sale-Is the InclusIon ot 8 cows' and an unusually 'good straIght and h""ad b.!tI
and excel1e�rump and was \ l't \ 11r{'iXllf

helfe�s bred from Mr. Cruickshank's Imp; In that respect as Is evidenced II, these g ,

Lady of Shallot, a ,81.'1ter of Imp .. Lady of qualltle8 that show, up in thc 11('1<1 of H,�.
The �Ieadow, famous, a13 t11e dam, of Lord fords In the pasfu"". on the Ltr I'Jllctie t",,
Mayor. If, yob want to make a reliable. The three late\' herd sIre. were ,rlao �ooj I
�horthorn investm�nt...m cattle fully as good' physIcal make up;'and have had lI1uch 10'

as,.they seem, don t rnws the Casement .ale wIth maIntainIng in thIS hel'q Ihose I.
at Soflan., Write G. A., L�ude, Humbol<!t, qualities that thr first hel'd sir" 1'"""
Kan., tor catalog.-:-Adovert�s':!."ent. to his get. Mr. I:alouette hus for "ai, ll,1II

M
•
---

,- .t'o May calves by .these bulls 0,,1 of I

0rt:0n-Wenrlcll 'Poland' Sale. cows. These calvy'; ,heifers and boll�
.

Geo. Morton and, H. R. WenrIch both live of .. course carry excrMnfnt blood nnti I

at Oxford, Kiln., and ea:ch has been in the wishIng to get some good HCl'efords
habIt ot holdIng ann'ual fall ,sales but Uflii wflte at once t'o' Mt. Lalouetto, l'le,,"
fall these breeder.8,decided to 'gD In ,together tlOR th'e-Kansas Farmer and Mall and n

and have one unusually attractive ofterrng when writing.' ·Address Leon Lalourl
as a joint sale, each _to pIck tops from hIs Florence, 'Kan. -VIsItors to the farm'
herd. As maIn herd sires each of 'tb,ese note that the ralhy"y Blatlons, COlI"r Pol
men has a son of Oisher's Giant out ot Lady and Florence. are about 1lquidlslnrrt (rom I

Lunker. Disher's GIant and Lady Lunker Lalouette farm. Phone Ceder ['01"1.-1
were both unusually large hogs thaL came vertleement.

'

from a long line of large ancestors, and
thes'e herd boars, Morton's Giant, owned by What One Herefor(l Cow Vi.I,

_�g��o'!:r:n�ea�lal��g�u����, ��ril.":d8�y. ��r; 'In 1908 E. H. Robison: �1",lol\, ,K'�
,head, mostly gllt.s and boars, wlll bo sold bought a young Heretord cow, lIurlO", �I
in this fall sale, Tuesday, October 19. The b}.v13eau Donald and olit of (1orll"lte, �I\'
oftering wlll be sired by the two good'boars HO for this cow which was tll"l1 c"nSl�'f'
just mentioned 'and ,W's Yankee, a great son a big price. This cow ralse(1 len h,'a

T
of th,e Yankee An attraction of the salo Mr. 'Robison, -six cows and f01l1' iJ,!II' ,
wIll be Gfarit's Prlde. a Bon of Morto�8 six cows �re yet on the Rohil.:� 11 ta.rludllD
Giant. This ls a large typy yearling boar altho he 'hall sold, R. good man) <Iesecno I
that has proven-himself a good breeder awl- of this fIrst cow there arc 1,r1", 'e d
it wIll pay anyone wanting', a good boar· Ro_blson .b&_rd of 60 or �ore '10 thol a�on.
to consider thIs one. Mort(ln and WenrIch scendants ot-Burton's Girl. Mr. nob!.

Ih
will have a good offering that wlll pay quite' well satisfIed with the 1'''',".IlS 01190
farmers and breeders from a distance to $40. purchase that he lnadc h.!� I, rl\l! an

come and see. The catalog is ready for ':Chis cow..Jlas made good nl01l(l� !llr I

ri"h
mailing: Send for one today. Please men- hIs is a repeatable expej:lenco, !fOIl� \ i:
tion Kansas Farme,' and Mall and Breeze. t!l_ start inlo. the purebrerl 1",,,nt'l'uildln
-Advertisement. /

modest way wIth _the intenU",,' 1° I �d '"
.' --- up a h.erd he�holilll'buy a w,'1 �; ed I

Flint H1II 'P b sn rth S 1 with a well bre!! calt at fool IIlId "hr."s ure red, 0 om a e.
a well ared bull That be"" "II to ��;,

The blue stem grass of the, Flint hills of the too common practice of I lin he�
00

Ka,hsas furnishes, pasturage unsurpassed to buy a fat heifer just bo .. ,,"'" shillbr
anywhere. The flesh ,that It produces on good. Better buy -an -old Nol,II'\ we

f ,n
cattle 'Is not so washy and soft as the flesh cow that the owner wants to d!.,pOse 0

lI'Ji
that cattle put on In ordInary pastures but get new blood in hIs herd :11 d .1\11'1

el' 0
more IlltO that of corn fed cattle. _pattle- three In one than to spend ,I ,"II' 111ft" 16 ,
men all over the southwest know th19""8.nd a fat nIce looking untried he,r r,

, !
for year)! have shIpped thousands of thin right to onslder the heifel' ,\ II," ,,IOU Ib
cattle into the Flint hills of Kan'sas I,n the started In tlie business but 1;'0 'lOll 0:�11
spring for pasturing on thIs blue stem grass untrfed heifers when you arC "",,,"''",; n
_lIJld have shipped them out fa� In the fall. the plfrebred busIness. Mr, r:;',I"""\on b
to the packers at Kansas CIty. The Flint bull was a Gwendolu8 bull. ",10111

n COO
hlllB are the last stand of the cattlemen In, been made elsewhere in thig ,c,;!,),n OIM
Kansas wh.o depend mostly upon native cernlng the Gwendolus b,'ec<]11'", Fulrl'
grass for fitting their cattle tor market. blood lines in the herd are 1111,,"1) ,I bul
F. H. Yeager �e. Bazaar has a good herd of Mr. ;'RobIson will sell ,some heir"I'; �':\' IW
registered Shorthol'l's �hat he has produced at this time. Th.e heIfers "I'" III�'le,'Y'"
nnd developed on this blue stem. Thurs- year-olds altho there are soma I 'I�I 0 bul
day, October 7, he' Will sell at publlc aue- olds. They were bred in .JUII", "'"'1

• ... • ...lion 71 head ,ot good useful -pasture fed are_spring bulls Ilnd bulls rend, ,tor ,,1m'
cattle. There will be 21 eows, most of them These Herefords are ,good qu"I,11

:'Cas�ment'smspersiOnSaie 01
-60,Shorthorns

Sedan, Kan., TueSda�Oct 12

A lleal Breeder's-�Sale
'Every �eniale Sold by,Mr. 'Cas,�ment

was Calved on the Farm

I, ,

Thc 'lot includes 8 Scotch' cows and heifers bred from Mr.
Cruickshank's Im,p. bady of Shallot.

35 cows with calves 'at foot or bred or both, 10 2-ye�r-old
'heifer� bi'ed',lQ yearling li�ifers, 6 bul1:s.

"

.. Th�' entire herd sells .. This is-a reliable and'prolific lot of

'cattle, kept iIi good-breeding condition, only, a_nd �airly well

grown.,:,,If you w�t>-Shortho!,ns come to ihis sale ,bec'ause you
-,cap.' l)uy them here in their everyday clothes at a moderate

'pricp._t.hat will'make you money. '

.
-

• I

For..eatalOllw,Iite 10G.A:Laude,Mgt..-,Bum,boldt'lan.
. \ -

'

PhiOips
-

Br..s�' Dispersion
Shorthorns and/Polled�Shorlhorns

40 Lols�f5, 01 Them Polled
I

10 the Sale Pa"Ulon.-

�uncil GrOVe, Kan., Salurday� ,'October 9·
2S cows and heifel!S. either with calves at foot or bred:- '10 open heif

ers. Seven bulls from seven to 16 months old. Herd bull, l'Iiaster: Dandy
1!!{ft4!16 X �3912, four years old, splendid breeder and a nice roan. Five
of the young' bulls are r�oans and two of them straight Saotch. A few
cbe.ice females Scotch and all Scotch topped. Catalogs are ready to
mail. AddreSS

, Phillips Bros., �ouncilGrove, Kanstls--'-
"\.�cHoneersl Homer T. Rule, Ottawn, Kan., Le,.ter Lo",�e, Counc�ll Grove.

J. ,\V. JobnNon, n",ldm.nn, Capiler )1'nrm PreHN.

WheD you ask for the catalog mention Kar,88.s Farmer and Mail and,
BNl�e. They like ,to know where-you saw theil' advertisement.

Srcf Semi AnlJUaJ I'astern Kansas

Shorthorn 'Ass'n;- ,-Sale
lJItawa, Kan., Wednesday, Oet.13

The hest offering we evel' have 'had, •

A strong offering of Scotch females as weU as bulls suitaj:.-le for C'I'it
ioaI buyers for good ShorthoI'n herels.

'A good place to buy a good bull for any kind of herd where improve-
me ..t is needed. A good number of farme!' bulls of service age. '

Men M integrity as conRignors: Barrett & Land, Overbroolt; H. H.
eIl'Jlrchi II , Topeka; S. 'Fishburn, Greeley; J. P. Holmquist, Ottawa; R. S.

M-a:ag, Pomona; C .. 'J. PerJ{oins, Melvern; AJex .Robertson, Lawrence; H. T,
.Rule, Ottawa; Henry Sobbla, Greeley; C. E:- Steel a..._-PorG 0)la ; Tomson

,
Bros., \Val,arusa-Dovel'; Vail & Scott, Pomona; FI;ank Wllson, Wellsville.

FOiTe�t Park-SalePavilion, OHaw8, Kan., 'Wednesday, Oel.13, 1 'p.m.
for�Ialog-addressF. ioeRobbin�,Mgr.,Ottawa, K�n.

"

THE LIVESTOCK-SERVICE'
Of. t�e Capper FarmPres's !,on

Iiifounded on five great farm pap'era, 'foul' of whlcl\ lead in cil"'U:: ·1hO
and farm prestige in their respective sections, while ,the fifth Cf°l'e:, cir'
best one third of the Uilited States with the greatest general nrt

culation of this· territory.
-

'........ ' iSSue
Orders fOl' starting or stopping advertisements with any certa"l iSSue,

should reach -this office eight to-ten days pefore the datil of tl1l'�eedlng
Advertisers, prospective advertisers ,or. parties wishing to bu>: 't1 lorrl'
stock, can ke�p in direct touch with, the manag'ers of the destt;�>l'tisil1g
tOI'leS at the addresses given below. Where time is -limited, a' \" nl Iho
instructions should come direct to the main office, as pel' addl'ee,
bottom.

-

TEIlRITORY MANAGERS AND. THEIR TERRITOrtJE!-;,
.Tohn W. Johnspn, Northern Kansas; 820 Lincoln St.,- Topeka'W]CHI':iw.J. T. Hunter, Southern Kan. and W. Okla., 427 Patt'ie Ave., Ie

,

J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska, 3417 T St., Lincoln, Neb. , nl'l Cit),
Stuart T. Morse, Okla. and S. W. Mo .• il31 Contine,ntal Bldg" OJda�'1'ilY. �Ia
O."Wayne De'vine, Western Mo.-;--;!OO Grap'hlc Arts Blilg:, Kansn

'

H!lrry .R. Lease;- Eastern Mo., and So. II!., Centralia, Mo.
II" �:clJ,

George L . .Borgeson, N. E. Neb. and W. Ia., 1816 Wirt St., Oma "

Glen -Putman, Iowa, 2808 Kingman BJvcI., Des 'Moines, Ia.

W. J. Cody. Office Ma,nager. Topeka. :Knll••
'1'. W. ¥onSE. DlIlECTOR AND-LIVESTOCK EDJ� 1111.

LlveNtock,Service Capper Farm.Pre ..... Topeka, h,nJl•
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KANSAS FARME'R
\..

\

.ANI?� MAiL
•

"

"1 ,·,)tlf!iLiI!J"i\.tlon. E. 11.• Rob- .1!!.!•••••••••II!�.�••I1!......Iii
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1[11••11••

1\.I�d;\,:�r: ',:> �Inl ion. Kun. Phone 425. t

,
I' I \'01 IE:! Hear Florence, Kan.,'

\l� ,\11,1 h\o/�,.';'l�elllelll'_ ,i !
\1,11'1,011 _

,

('011111." Pllrehrc(l Breeders' Sale.

hllrllPI unt v IIIlS a good' number of,

::1,11'1111 �� 1,:,11 l;t !�e pUl'chred JIvesLock. The'

rIl1\'!;! ,1I1',.ltrell livestoclt In the counf
Id":-i 1:1 � ru IIdl\' u n d In a healthy man

illd't':I_�lfl!... ;,,'0 H' pUl'ebred br-eeders' asso

r. ,\ ,:
I '�' :'{:'l;lIlliXcd aud an association

'lilli,
.\ ;ll�rpl':; n ud Polands -�[lB: Jlrehl at

III Iii I, � jo'l'iJl'lHl ry, The offerlnlt went

�fil>1'd t:\:\" gocd prices -mu In ly t(":�,tnf
rtll\:>tlll.1 ',I 'r.t rmcrs. Assocln tlon rneetmga

rd ('t111:l1 �
1 "iil at tlnles thruout t.he past

,c bl't'l) ':'I'I>iIn.:tl inlPl'OV�lnent has been

l\r 111,11.1 J '11 b" mern bel's and Impor-ted

�ClJr�f�1 II�I.!'�' TileTnbers Have been addea

�a�f:r� ,�nlll:wti()l1 untl1. now over 100.
/h!: iJl'l'tdrrs constlt-ute the member

(rt1l'I:"
1 1,[/1"1.; Illization, It 80 happens ,vha.t

Iii of t '. " ;."c'): best purebred herds of·

nH ut
�

,

I h � s t n to or' the southwest are:.

,.,'ltI,lt '�"'for�l couftly. (i)wners of thesej ,THE .H.ERD'BULLS
N,It,tl III 'lH'lped In promoting and con- 'C"'

,,,I' h"I" I,UI'I'iJl'(',l organization but have, Supreme .Marsball.· owned by Guy'Row1ey. King's €hoice. owned by l\. M. Markley " Soli.
/

nUll')! 1111 ' J1lnllH�prlng of energy in ,t-hel •

..... d b
I 1'''':'' "I 11

'1'hat hus come rather from ,Tillage Goldf·inder.. owned by E. C•.Smith & Son. VlUage Baron. owne y G. _". Kellerman.•

""III''',' , "'''I'r5 themselves who observ- 'Fancy Dale. owned by A. 'Hamm ;$ 'SOIL l\..L. Marshall•.0_w:.uecJ .b.y ». T:' Myers,at Son••.
e .. 1011 I .,.,// 't'(,:iS of the ,larp:er b�'eeders,

-..

c ,11, .: ,,"'ocia tlon and fu.thel"ed Its
-

ln�ltatlOn
jfl cordially' �xtendeJl to all .lnt�ested U:l g"P.Qd !Short'hArns to ,atte-nd \thls -sate w.her.e they ,will

0"'" "'"

'r, t h ef r own good and tba'tl' have the opportunity -to purchase chotec ca;btle ,frolll ·the 'hest herds ,i'n HI·is sectien. 'For catalogue addr-ess

,·,·I"I·n'''''.' '11"�rs In the county. 'r.he JITSl! any of the constgners, or E. C., Smith.
tilt'\! r'\t' �III' of the association wUl he; f .' t·nnll.tI '. '�:dl: 'fhursdllY. October 21. tlfty!"; E. (!. Smith & Son. P'1easanton. 'Kansas. !C <8. ,;fladdoo� ',:8011; MOtuJd ,Oi(iy., &0. �

1\

1',,' ""\'1'''1: 'Hold and· the next day ,the; \G. F•.�erman, :MOUlld �it'.'.• >K.ItlJSSS. 'W.0.1f iBl'OS!,:81 iMotlnd, K'II.I11!8S.• �

urol'''' \\
. �r Pulands will be 8old, Thesel �

Ir ';..;: _ 1q,V"

111" ::�'i,,'l;;,.' �')Id In the new large

pa"monj,
A. M. arldey & SOD. :Mowla Oty" 'Kansas. ., :.I.·JaIl'u,y .& lIa:rrltnan, Mound City;, 'Kansas ",,'

Og>
I ",<W"ll ion secured la.:ot Bumme-.,.. , G. A. McClaugher.y" Mound CUy,,' KaOBas. • :A. ;B3mm .& 'SOIl, p,�ott, Kans&s. .

d;r"IJ"';;"oI':lIf::;�e��s: b���der:��1 t':;:sco���� , J. lV. Haggard &; Son, 'P-Ieasanten, K-an. -G.Q� :Rowley, p.l'e8OOtt, :K1lfI88S.

,.,,101''''', ", ',I" or the consIgnment a"t_theae1 J� T. �er!'l & Son, Mound City, Kan. / Davis Bros., Prescott� Kansas.

10 t�t 1\
Th ... l'Oll1mlttee on se1.ectlon 'Qfi' B (' St b I I) tt"II

'" '·":'Ih,' <·tI,,; helVG fl'.uno;I th.at 80.lal'CII.
•

• '. .am aug ',..... ;WSCO '. ,_al_!l>as.

fiJ!I: f� t hM';-� have be'"en Offered fo,r-tDe!, " \
...

rU'\''',r,i:" ,.Iil';inutlon of undeai'rable .hO.kg I'i.... (; nty' Sh th
I'

B
-

� I.. tMarJder. Sale .aWIHIeJIli....
.

'

::,,:::' 'i:�;��" ,�::ir�;;dp���I��:�e�� ���;!5�'he'
-

UIIIl.'.' �,U
_

... 8r orn' realer.,s, � .·MO·uud· C'i'ly, lan'sas
un 11 t.l . 'l'h H�C iT1t�rE'8ted III 'buying good. ,,:

',�;.,::"n�" !." .. �I pulun(� ar� igf��g'��ali��; Aa.ul�er .. :
\
\Col". GrOft" ....ltd B.,....�"''''. oF..Ie'MnUlnl .•J. T. <B.umer, ,w',..,.".." jFft..n�r "'d,Mftll Rnd BreeSe.

IJllort,Uni:'\I_
tu r(,l�or���: �en:l ,s-oo'd OJlC¥l. \.: I

OUIII' 'in.' I Dr S 'N '!.is\'f!ors. St·afford., •••••••••••••••••••••••••III!!•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"
•••

Iritr> ��I:. :'\ ,�tt_Hl(;I!'''' Please lnention tbe

��t;ll� IF'Il,'lll"\: an.� :\1[\11 -and Br_ee?�'r::-,Ad-f
&Irtl'';>1l\,'nt

'

• .. �---__-_-_--'!'"I__
--IIIIi--------..-------__------ ._

� I
.

'M1\"XUALL BltNK, roan,Oct. 10. Ml\'X1lA�Gl\4V,El!lEN'I). maD,
1919. by Fair \Acres SuJtaD Jr., Nov. 'i. '1919. by Plea8&Dt i)"lc·...
dam 1m". BroombRnk Graceful _ Choice. dBJll u.....ebDd .81h by
hy Brion Borl, a Graceful. A Straight Good... a Rosc ", A.u-
show �'ftJf. tumll. A .how coil.

I .

LinoCo�nlySltorlbO�D Breede-rs' ADRU31 salt:�
35 COWs and Deiters; 10 With Calves at F.ool 35 'Bulls '

.

\

'Pleasanton, Ka.,sas, Tb·ursda-y, ·Oeto�er. 1�,
... ,. -.,.:-

,
_

_-

Al,lhe 'Faim 01
Eo c. SmUb

70 Hend. carefully selected and ueserved especially for this event by tile 1"�re!!enta:t1ve Breeders of Binn

County" Among bh e features of this s&le .are 22 hend of Scotch cR1tle. including 10 Scotch cows anti h�lfers\
and 12 Bcotch hults, suitable for foundation he:cd ma.terta), and many of therri are fit to show at sta>te aiDd

county fah:s and .the Royarl. 'IDle her-d ·btflllS, the sires of -mamv -ot this offerl....g and to' wlrlch 'the fema;les

are br.ed 01" have cal.�es, and owned by ,� nespeottve ·.br-eedel's. 'wlll .be o� e�h.lbl-Uon ,?n sale dary:

i;
J(,hll c.:ill,qll �,�ll��s ou ,Oetabef' iI6 .onr �

i� f'il"tl- •• rl .. ·(r,urth mllc northwest 0 umt�
'It�t, 'S,,\I. ThlR Is one of the ,8t��e!I 1

((,.rln?- .1.,\111 hos ever brought o�� Tor �'JI{.
11'. if I!" fa II gilts are a ...very ...., ..0 ce • 0 •

J

I' hu:! It!H111t fltty hend and .In ·tt�1s sale bef
'111 �"11 �"Inr> twenty ot bot:)l �eprl,n� ,.auldj
,,1\ "Ii" "nd Ih.lrty ."I'lng .bon'·B. SlmoD'S1
011 I)rloll. lit" boar tbat took four I·n .a�e, .

ln�."'. 7\r.hnwh:L Slatc Fair 1.920, 'is ,the ."het
f IIHwt lIf t he offering, 'I'h'ls rboar .Is b�Qe,d

]ld): of qwtlity_nnd Bome -of t,hee6 -go�d·,
ilp h" hin: !II' a younr: herd boar of .his ,@I,et
III I','" ('1·,·dil to any berd.-Aa�erti8eme.nt .. ,

1.11",·1\,,11111(1 AYI'51.tlr� 'for sale.

,l"�II',' n, :r(Jhnson o;t' ;LIncoln. �N'Cb.. for-}
£:rh' fh,ld'IlHll on ORppet" �f'8:nn t])apers, has,
n 1�lInOUll!"'mf"l1t +n ·this ,.lespe that ,shouldi
\Hr�: �rqHp. (It oU'r readers, �M·r. 30hnaon.; j
wI" to Ih" ileath of hIs ;pal'tner. I. -1i(!<,ced
0,,11,\1 i!1' " part IOf .hl.. Ayrshire !berd.\ .

onk up 1\1. IHl\'c,·U.ement. lrhe fOUlldJltlo.nj
f ihf.i h""ll f:ll!J1e from the '!tamo.u8 Loye ...

alld (ann:- nl Ornahn, Neb .. :and cont'uJU8

!IIfh Ih' -,,1\1(' blood .lInes as t-he 'Will.

311r,\':lt� h,'!',·1. Close UP Ito lilnported 'Bnd '

hfl hl'':1 ,\ 11,' O. blood .Une�, i.\'tr, JobDBpn,!',
oll'fl -.·il 1\,,1" lntHoal ,l-n thi@ .b.erd to .r:l;ght: '()A'LED9NIA��E, roall.lIlch.
IIrty 'nd r"r"i�h t"rm .on "",.tnershlp batll.. 18. 1919. hy Ing>. Caledonl�
ul ""rtit" l",iril1'1" t>hls nlUl't .<fur.nU!h 11'00<1 dam Type's Goldlc by Cumber'-
Cr'r'",'''' ,,, he wlM s�l� all ·the 'cattle anti land's Type, a 1Iiarr Goldie.
,nl r"I'I" roo· .·n".h.-Advertl..�me.nt. i '

_

i'\' T. W. MOQBE j

.--------------------------------.---------.,---.---------

�\lUrl Ii tll'J' B "U lie:h�e 'at .ltaDaas (ll+y.... j
;;:;:;:;;;;;:::;::;::;====::;==::;::;=;::;::;:::::;;;;;::;.,::;=::;::;=::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;;;:::;::;;;;:;;�::;::;::;::;::;::;==::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;;r::;:::;;�

·Ph, ..\ """ )..,," Shorthorn B.ecders· aBS.O- f
SHORTHORN CATTLE,

.

!'!,111nlt 11,1" !lld'neel u branch office at -thej
lluililll,'" \i',\I'.I. Kansas City. J'r!o . .J.t Ie' .- _

Ihl:! \1111'1,,1" Itt' the flfl8ocia'tion in o.1)cnJng
rhi<: tJffk .. " I"�nrlel' R.dc;1ed ;8ervl'ce ttl the

ShorrlH)'1\ I"" r'"'�ls. "", A, Coc-beJ who has
h(-fln I"r ",1"';11 veal's Identtft('d -with the

l.IWwhl!":l -.I!J hn:ve chu)'_ge and will be tn
{'j Sil ,n\l"\! with. Mlsl-lOUli. I{ansRs, OIt1�
hOllin, \,.1,.11 �:I': :11\(1 the southw08tern" terrI·

tlITI,_.\{1 '.;{'ment.

11'" .T. COOK LAM.B

TIY S. 'r. :MORSE

It "",1 Bull lIcRdquarter•.

'y C. r,. BORGESON

.,

"H!,\�1i;!\'IJI, "(JRA'IB8TON·E. ·red.
,July 27. I!1JIJ, b'y �katongo
Solta" , ,him Dale's, Q'ueen , by
l'rlde uf A,loudllJe, fl} R08�ry.
i\ .how calf.

tuo1tabaugb ShorUtorns!
'.�BlI;LLH�:I\.T�. ,

One of the IJ)lI1S'est"ilighl'y dcv.eloped,coll!lctlons.Qf the
breed. Spec:illllALttentio,n is ,glvel1 tio .. tbe,p.roductlQn•.de�

vclopment and sale of herd bulls and herd bull prospects.
When yoU buy a Lookabaugh-bl'ed bull you get the

prestige that goes with slich a purcha&e, the re�uta
t.ion ,pf'a'!IlI1,Jionally 'k-nown ske.;and tll!! sa1;lsfacticlD of

'-liav.l-l\g.a:aeifoj:i a;nd"rlch.",pl'ed dam. Yet such a :plli\chase
.costs .110 mot'e tha.n the _me Qual! ty bull .else-w.here.

Tha breeding of somo of the bulls ·Is here given in

.s.llOrt. Co�plete pedigr.j3es furn1sh�d upon r!!g.uest. :rIm!'>
. c,xtended-t-o those·who-<1el:!lre and are deservl-nj;;' .of cl'edlt.

MAXI!ALL !tII8CIUF;.... .rt>8D.
l<'eb. 28, .1.920. by RoaD Lord.
dam 1...!;.!i\_J�:JII� ..... by

'=r.G&:� �uit. "·....;lIIl8sle.

,MA.."UIA·LL .CI.OllD .....011 ••"",y .

14. 1919, by Imp. Caledonia.
aam Violet Cumbel!)&nd 2il Iw i

Fair Acr... Sta·mp. /.. Violet
Cloud. .#,000.

j

Loo.K.Y·S .SULTAN •.z:oan. Jan.

10. 1919. by 2d bli- :AMI'S 8ul

tan.. da·m ·OleDdale _..iii 3d by
'Royal WaDder.er. AI. VlllI\se
.BlOssom. 'f6joeo:

GOLDF;N ·8ULTA:N. ,_no Oct.
16. 111.111. <by 8Dow!>.JrjJ·s Sultan.
·clam Golden .Bl_1 by Prime 1

MbWotel;". .� VnfSUJbelt Bloom.. '

108.000.

(JOl\Il\IAl'o"DER ::d. R 8; W. Oet.
18, 1917. 'by .M�lton Com

",,,,uder. dam. NODplKeU of
Pltm"""t Y,.Uey;bX Laaca8ter
TcIoml. ,11 N(Ul,p.areu. .n.lltO.
'J'iBOUD LOR�. _II....... 24,
1917. by 'Lord :A�oDlIJJle•.dam
Juliette by SaraDRC." JealouSY•.
$.7.500. 11

BA);TON MARINER 2d, rriall.
April :!3. 1919. hy Ba.llton l\laT�
Iner. dRm Violett.a·" (lh'llce by
MIUlelWo's '()bolee. a V,lolet Bl1d�

Genuine Herd'Bulls

byMaster 01 theDales: I'and oBta1

C�nyitieBred-Cows
-_ I

th��:�?���t a��:n£�le��\�gar.�un�ov���
we can ..'bow you a. few ""al :bulls ot

t.lrst class herd helldlng character.

They are a practical. husky and well

grown lot that will appejll to breeders

'wantlng 'bulla ot r.eal .merit. /

H.M.HiU, laFontaine,Kan.
. \

-

SUNF:LO'\NER

SHORTHORNS

One Four fear Old )White Scotch Bull
Three yearlIng blllla. aliO. cows, Herd bull. \Vhtte

Coods 450R60, weighs 2.�OU 11.,1):;, Good dlBJ)oRition

��: hl�nf���!Il('��\er, ,�

Have /'imull herd and ClInoot

R. C. WATSON. i\LTOONA. KANS,\S

(JRUICKSHANK'S LORD. ro�n. "TYPE'S GOODS. red. Aug. 30.
l\lch. 21\. lDI9._by Maxwalton 1919, by Type'" MRNDI•• dajll
Jllasher. dam Lady! Cruickshank Lovell'_ Gq_od8 '8d Iffy Climl>er.�

nth by 'Th .. G..pllnf. a Cllpp<ll'. I....d iV181lO1lJl!,.;a Lev".
\

Morris .. Co. Short_fR Breeders
Second 'Annual Sale of Tbis Association

-

.

,

'

J

�Head;Seotell.�oleltToPped
SlIle iu Lh·e ..'t'�"k SlIle P"t.·lIIOJl,

{olllleil Grovef ·Kansas, friday, October 8
50 ·f�ma.l�, cows with calve.s and bred ag'aill, hred co\\'s, bred and open

:�����;i' Ili�� ��,��'el�tl'ai.ght Scotr:h breeding, herd hull�(1.tel'ial for the

.

_/- -(JON,S'IGNOUS

:UcCullough .t: Parson ...Dehn'lIn, I(:lIn. ..._,,.de E. fJellt. Coullcll Grove.

T. do. Dallnllt;v.n.e. Heri.llg:ton, KII·lI. It. M. PIlIoCe. CUlIIIt'Il Grove.

n. I'. nellt. COUIlCU. Orj.lve. "Pr ....1o .. 'V. '):11.""" ... , ))unIIlP. '{ttD.
'F. �. H1...�h1o". 'Dlln'Ul" '-

'rhe catalog i,s\l't�all�'. Fot' a copy [lcldl'ess,

F•. '6. Houoh:tQ& Sale-Manager, Dunlap, Kansas
..\.ltct",,: IJ. It. Urli.ly, �tnJlhntflln: J"iOJller rl'. Ulllt�. 01tn"'II; ,I.4ester LO'l\'e.

Cuuncil Gro,'e. .J. '\v. John.P>'oll, FLeldllul.u, (''.tIJ'ltcr Furlll PreSlS.

_
Mention Kans�s Fat'm�r Rnd l'vJ'ail and Breeze WhO\l you ask for-tbe

catalog. _The mt\llagel�nt likes to I;.now whel'e you saw it.

In Ih, "

I 1'1'(>(1 Iiv Rtocl( business lher,3, Is
Mm"!,, �j.'lfi('tlnt tel'nl than the one I-I, C,

�Q(jkUl);lll_.:I- i:; u!'3ing to designate his Shol't
Orn ";j � 1, IJrfHHling ee;.tR.b1ishment. ;thel

t�m h'111,: "llf'rl1 bult' heatlqual'.tf'rs," That

i/o Lr,o! ! ll:,dl'S herd Is '(!.11 of. this in factf

\�P 'lllll:l\' 1'1 ,,':pn hl� tho past hu.lf dozen,

ih;'r� 111. i' hlstonf und by tho courae or

n'·","':':!""";" l,usirlf:�ss, In the recent weeks

htl ,1:1' h ,I 1I:t1f ilozl'n of thf' young bu1\foI

m6"\�:: I, n arln::l,th,lng' hflV,e been sol<1.'

b\���" I I 1111' fiKlll'e prices, Right now

tl()�k'lj, L n,"'":t 1'e 11 l"hrLps .mo,'c att}acttvely I

hIt 1'1<1,
"

I,' !'\'CI' \)�fol'e as he is mllklng

�I�t\ �'�' T'l'I' of 801nn very so]ect young-

dISp'J,l:",! f.lnfo\:,f' ndvertlfiea, In� spec\a.J!
in" ;'1 llis i::.;st1'e r.;-lvC!5 brit'fly the breed-'

Ihr"':'11,I, ... ·I'ipt\on of 0 d07..en or 80 ofj

:I]r. !
It, rqlll�. TnHfHnllch flS a, vlslt to

"';Ir'" 11lt:]\'!" het'J is an education in H,ard headed by Golden Laddie. Some ex .. J
hr'lt,:, ,I q ;"'11' i� hUl'flly u chn,nce or doln� tra good young' bults nnd R. few .fema.les tOl'

in AJ
! 'hi!:!_'h "lnH� herd hull anywhe-re sale, No Sunda Business,

.

ju,,,,,'''' il i� " matlel' or plain. good ·if. A. PRINGLE. ESI{RIDOE. RAN. ,

I, ',It, I:'lto ntlntntnge uf MI'. Lool,,,- R. R. Sta., Harvey,'llIe, Z5 mI. S. 'V. Te_peka.

Irlf'�j' !I ".I!1'''11 :11111- visit htf.1 establish· ,

'It';"
.

.

"'''1\ tn h:",e an appoint.,em
..

THORNBUUSiM \11 '! ilnll, thiH publication when 'wrlt- J:'RR SHOD ,

tIn., t

" .. I\;11�t;!I:;'hl����e,�A1�er�t'3e!�:nfd
...

! .ry II\.
All "If". Addr-e.. _

'

(BUNT BROS •• BLUE R"�IDS, KAN.
''1u\II'l'I''S Spflth,-d l"o]�n<1H.

.
'

_

\', n' �hort. time R, H, Stool(er,

:' ";'1;:' '1;1':��li�rdu���da��c1t;!��3tJiri��
.

': .. I",·olop " herd thn t Is secoiuJ.
'\,III'<I8\(H. It Is Indeed u, pl�ns-I
"11 ),11', �tool(.et' fo1' he Is a n1anl

.

'ITHli!l'stn.nds tho RecretH 'of

��!II'''':I't'' 0\ l'I'O)l('I' sel etlan And Is deunly
"1Ill'l ,'"

lh" c1c.\'eloplTICnt or the Spotted
""'i,,, 11,,,'''.'' ',rocd. The Stool,pr b.ero EIGHT REOISTERED SHORTHORNS

:h" h.,:.." ""h,�!'\t blood of the bl'eed and .for .sale, Cows. cnlvE'S by side and )'cbrell,

��rl, qH;tl."'�' \PI'Y uni1'ol'm jn� regard to typol J01Ul Thorn�. Kln,dey, KllDSRFi

h.!��n 1:'''II',n'I' },\t II 11)' high l)Ttced IndtvldJ,lala· ��������������������=

:\ ,fr'1l1!fi 1tld tI,('1 nr:'dtgreps and rare l11erit1 �

"I'''''' 'h,.;." IhlS h�r'l. The spring pig. la-rei POJ.LE'ilSHORTHdRNfil.

n%t1 of t
' \', hnndsorne tnt ttnd carry the '(' .

l�O'I.r. 1'::": 1'·'"linl; bURrs. 'Includlng KIng IA C t Ib ti SI Bead
",'1'" \Villi 1�1�'1�. Ginn!. nnd Ger"ldllle MontH. m on r ,u no x

Sl� .'''''"1 "
Il\lpl'�.te(j In Spotted POland"1 of-�lIoi'tborDS

flta� I�r, I!:I ��U,l't fl herel should. see l\fr, �,
.""

tie
t �'tiU .'

hd� \vhn\ ynu wa.nt and can 11) the :Interstate Shorthorn eale at 1. ort

ftnf:nt, I!�ht. Look up biR nd,-:\dv"'r-. Scot1. Kansas, on October 12. 1920,
:'I"

,�._ M. 'HOWA'RD tt..�jij. "',otM'MONU, -KJ'I,!ii,
'. ..

-Remember the Sni-A-Bar Field Sbow .and PiIrebred
�

SInH'thorn Sire Demonstration
M Sni-A-Bar Farm, Grain Valley, Missouri, October 14-J5

�;i,OOO In caslJ'li'riv.es, 'rho fipJ<1 show is one of lh� mflst Jl1terestiug Sbort ...

horn CtelHS d the yell!'

'J'hc IHII'I!l>reLI sll'e (1C.1lI0B"iJ'iltion C'stubll:ihhl by thn 11th! ,y, n. Nc.lson J9 one

of Iho most villllal,lc dcUlOlIstt'llllolls 111 iJl'cf vroducllol1 ever preseui.Ccl..' _a.

s)lenklll;,{ I)rogl'nnl wll1 indmlc lul.1l'l'8R(!:\ by noted llltthl}.tM-ttr�,
(:mln Vnllo,v is 25 nfllus ('list of J{'llIlSn..� City lin Ufe'Chlcngo & .Alton,

Americ ..n Shorthorn Breede.. ' Ass·n. 13 Dexter Park Ave .• Chicago.tII.

-

;

.1886 TOMSON SHORTHORNS 1920 SaVe Moneyon
200 hIgh ('lass cattle of moat popular ., Sbo.rthornBullsstrains. Sire., "IllIlS',,-Mn.rshal and

Beav�r C..ek Sulton.
Sever:al pxtra. good young herd bull. ror By getting' tHI�1l\ Ilow, I'l'ic•• will be much hIgher

·.ale. Add.l:es8

�
...... J' II fU.-f' cold Willi tiler, J hay. rOT &ale. 25 It,,.d IbY

TOMSOI'ltl ROS.
"illugo 111'11' lind VII-tor na.Jo: 6pt1ng ""I... to

I \tulls I eilily fi.II'/S�'I'\'iL'\?, Sed or writo

'VokQrJl.sa. K8,D8RS,. .tl� ,J)over, liBDI'tR,S, i' ,C. w. T'-\n.op, i\BlLENE. KA:NSAS,

. / . ,

/



_Thirty Day�' FREE Trial.-
In order to convince you quickly that the Belgian Imported Melotte is, by
far. the best cream separator that it is possible for you to buy anywhere in the world-we
will send one direct to your farm on a 30-day absolute and unconditional Free Trial. Use It for 30 days
ju3t as If it were your own machine. Put it to every possible test that vcu can think of. Compare it
wj.th any or all others. See how easily the'Mel<ltte Is kept clean and sanitary-how much easier It is
to operate Test the wonderful Self Balarrctrig Bowl. See why thi. bowl can-not get out of balance
cannot make currents in' the cream-cannot remix cream with milk. Then scnd your skim milk to
me creamery. Let the� prove that It skims .:Ieaner than IIny lither separlltllr.

No ltIoney ;., A"vance�
We don't want your money until we have proven to you thatthe Melotte 18 the bestseparator
on the market. We don't want you to allrD any papers. No money_.Jlown, no deposit, no guarantee, noformalities Simply ask us to send the eeparator on our 30 Day Free Trial Offer. Please understand th.lt
STou are under no obligation._Wemake this liberal offer because we kllOW a test will convince you. We
kno,", you wlh decide to keep the Melotte. But If you don't, send It back at our ezpense. Thl. 30 Day Free
Trial,doee not ':Olt yOu a Blnillopenny. Don't put offsendlni the coupon-Do It Now." .

$750 'Down A,Iter Trial
If, after 30 days' Free Trial, 'you are thoroughly convinced that theBelgian Imported Melott.wilt give you more cream and bleller profite-that It Is more sanitary and easier to clean -that It turna
easlcrJlnd will stand more w..ar than any other separator on the market;-after It has absolutely lold 1111,,1#
to you and you know thlit'lt 18 the separator you want to buy;-then eend only the small sum of$7.50 and
pay th.. balance on convenient monthly terms. You alone are to judge. All we ask is that you don't buy
CIJIJI.eparator until you bave Been and uled thoMelotte.�all tho coupon for fullPIli tlculara ofour ireat offer.

SmallltlonthlyPayments
We want you to have the best 'separator on the market-the prize winner of all Europe
the separator that Is now taking the U. S._by atorrn, We don't want anything to stand In the way of
_your having and using, and expertenctng' the satisfaction ofowning, the best separator on the market..We
have. therefore, arranged BO you can have theMelotte on,-small monthly payments. This Is an or�ange
ment which is entirely satisfactory to UB, and you can pay for the machine In small payments each
month which you will scarcely feel. In fact you will really make this payment out of your increased
profits-outbf the returns from the Increased amount of cream. We want you to (eel that you have the
best. We want to make It as easy as PIISllbl1l for yOU to have the bost, AndWe arranged this Sll youclln
hav,e·the wonderful Melotte,

TheRock.BottQmPrice
Yon can now get the Belgian Imported Melotte at the very lowest "Rock
Bottom Price". The same price that the thrifty farmers of Belgium pay. You pay only
$1.75 more than It would cost you If you bought It at the fn<:.tory in Belgium. This $1.75
Is to pay thewater-freight. Even the war has not affected.1l>18 price. M. Melotte cabled us.
"Sell theBe aepllrlltors at the rock-bottom price-ea�o III before the war", Mail coupon.

.Our 15 -Year Guarantee

What /BoreCanWeOller.
/-

every test, we certainly don't ask or want you to buy it. We
want the Melotte to be sold on its merits alone. That is why '.'ie

are so anxious to place this separator on your farm.' Whether
you buy the Melotte or some other separator, you owe it to your·
self to know the facts before buying. So don't hesitate a m:oute,
Fill out the coupon and send it to us today. ;Tell us if there 13 any'
thing elsethat we have not mentioned in this advertisement that
we can do to satisfy you that the Melotte is the, best separ2!tQr,
Don't miss this wonderful opportunity. Send the coupon NOW!

E t ,No DU.I) _N�WX ras Save$h, ... 5
The high tariff ond p:I", ��;
rnugemcnta h � V I! h�l.f ,;1�
Melotte out of rc:,cNh f

(I'll
Americnn former. o

-. -tc
handicap is (,ff. 'fhp• I 1\1
comes hi INS of (//1(,1. !'1-r'n.
wcetd'a ),!r�atcst C���,I;:.:. ': nator, the .....mn[1r 01 � I ,"

\' an

��t��.:�rd���i�:;;.i�f�l�' .,

..

....--------= '

Every Belgian Imported Malotte Cream Separator is sold on an absolute, iron-bound, IS-year
guarantee. No Melotte Separator Is ever sold except under this guarantee. A guarantee-written In plain
English so that you can understand It. A guarantee that Is 100% .tron"er thgn any other .eparator -

<,

lI'uarantee made. A guarantee that really guarantees something-upon which you can absolutely rely
+-an absolute protection to the purchaser. Write us today. Let us serrd you this iron-bound euarantH
and the full detalll of the Oreat Special Offer �.lat we will mako to Yllu, Mall Qllupon today.

•

ltIa;1 CoupOn lor Catalog
Fill out and mail the coupon below (or the new 1920 Model Melotte catalog, This catalog
contains the full description of this wonderful cream separator and the etory of M. Julea Melotte, Its In
ventor. Don't buy any separator until you have found o)Jt all you can about theMelotte-have used It for
30 days on your own farm at bur expense. Sendinfr the coupon below doea n!>t place vou under any
obligation whatsoever. It will, however, bring you the new 1920ModelMelotte catalog and full description
end detail. of�r Oreat Special Offer. Don't do another thing tode,...1Iotll you have mailed this coupon.

What can we offer that we haven't offered? What do you want
that we haven't mentioned? We will go the limit. We will do
anything you say within reason. We will put our separator in
competition with any separator in the world. We have the best
-why should we be afraid to put it in competition. If the
'other manufacturers haven'e-confidence enough in their separa-
tors to give you a 30-day free trial without deposit or bank guar
antee, ask them what they are afraid ,of. You are entitled to this
offer. Insist upon it. For our part, if the Melotte doesn't stand

_,. d N � B.·
.

When the war started, our -shipments of

,.,,00 e.vs .ronl e.",ulIJ !"1elottes ce,ased, The.Melotte factories are
, '=II' Just four miles from LIege, but they weren't
even scarred in the fighting, M. Melotte has cabled us, "Factories running'-{ull blast. Turning out Separators every day". During
the war many -men had to wait months for a Melotte, Now we can assure you of immediate delivery. :Eron't miss out on this golden
opportunity to get the wortd'e greatest cream separator on our smashing rock-bottom offer, while thi. offer la,t..

_

-

\ ••••••• g2B••••••••••• s •••• a.�••••••••••••••••••••a.D�
•
•THE MELOTTE SEPABATOR �::_. ��:,?e�

2843 We!?_t 19th Street, Dept. 2977, Chicago, lI!illois lIaluableBoohsF��)BWithout cost to me or obligation In any way, please send me th'"
valuable book, "Profitable Dairying." Also the Melotte catalog which
has the full story of this greut Belgian separator and M. JUlC9 Melotte.
Its Inventer,

-' I ddi
. -' "P )fjtuble

, n. a. �,tlon to. the Melotte-catalog we will send you, absolutely free, f'.ri,-'J nO
Dalryu:}!!' ' a practical, commonsense treatise by two America's foremost dairy experts. Cor,.

I '." to
advertising, ' Tells everything about cows and dairying-how to feed and care for cattle-, 0

Wo
make more money out of your cows. Every farmer and dairyman should have this bo!);>'
will send it to you absoiutely free. Send abe coupon.

Name , ..

-

Addr••••. c( f , ••••••••••••••••• 0 •• '.

I'()$' Offi« .•- .. _ � � , Siale•.......... , .


